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INTRODUCTION.

have the life and aniLti„„ „f ^*t"'''
'""^ '* ">"»'

the part of the teacher Th„
'^'"'"'^t'M ""d faith on

is a personalono? The teacher' n°"V."'"'l'"''
"* <=»''"«.

his intelligence in hiswork „n,s? r '" ^' ''«'"* «'"'

ance, nms? be able o lommn. ^'"^ *" "^ ^P"'"'-
which he feela in t to UsZ7Js%Trf ""« '"t^'^'t
or helps can give this R,?i \°°'^ °'' directions

«te, clearness in,! dMnctness in Z'^V'' ?"* ^^"'
much may be done bv hont^f „ ^^ '"'''"" "* teaching,

fulness, order, proportion dJfinr''
"'^^ "' '^'"'« *<> gi^^

i« taught. Much mav be' ^n^» Z"^'''
"««""«. to what

to mafe sure ihat Sgs^re mad°e ZT'^T i""'*™'^'done to assist the teacher in fro
^ ^^""^ ">»? be

intelligent line for his teaehfn. ?"J^-
°"' ^ natural and

"ds of grounding his pupils -^'C ^ ="ggo«ting meth-
mental truths of Chrirt"i;n'd„" trt '"'' """ *""'^''-

Much can be dene by books in th;.
certain that much is needeST h ^ " '^'^y'' ^"^ '* is

probably a.ieq.m ly cor^p'rehend theT ^%°?''« "^ "'
or of half.knowledee vam,„ 1 ?

^"^^^ "' ignorance
which multitudes ofVat^w; eal ' T"'"^'^'' *°

grow up. Thev have netr t!^
our educated classes

ous teaching alSt \L Tu"in':nts' aTd^fir^t"""'
"-"1 ^^"-

Chr.stian revealed truth. They know fr"'^''''''
°*

a number of words and norh„J * . '
"""* hearsay,

h«» ever led them to nl'^fT
P',"''"""*"'^' t"" ""thing

statements meanT or how r''^' "'"" ""^ ^^^''^ ""^
put a meaning uDonthJni.^^,''.''"^ '"S''"'^''- O"" they
idea which thV favour tnU"'?'' "".^h ™it« "ome
moment whether it . h,' .

""thout considering for a
is eonsistentwith he whn1„ "%'"'''"i''«-

•"'' ^"'^ *" it

They read thrBiblP tT /.f*'"'"
"^ "'''<•'' " i» a parrthe Bible, they foIl„«- the prayers, they 1 sten



6 INTRODUCTION.

to the sermon, perhaps with a quick sense for what

touches human feelings and circumstances, but witb

eyes absolutely blind to even the superficial aspect ot

those disclosures from the other world which make the

Bible what it is. And so, every now and then, we are

surprised bv incredible revelations of misunderstanding

on the part of good and religious people, of what to us

are the simplest and most familiar matters. People are

taken aback at prayer offered to the Holy Ghost; or

thev identify the "Catholic" of the Creed with the

"Catholics" of ordinary talk; or they take for granted

that the English translation of the Bible is the in-

spired original. There is really no limit to the possible

blunders by well-intentioned and cultivated people, aris-

ing from their never having been led to attend to ti.e

meaning of what they profess to believe. And the mis-

chief does not stop with them. The world talks much

about religion, and every one is ready to give his judg-

ment about its questions; but of these persons, the im-

mense majority have never taken the trouble to ask them-

selves how far they are qualified to form opinions or

join in disputes. "Any one," says Bishop Butler,

"may if he pleases, know whether he understands and

sees through what he is about; and it is unpardonable

for a man to lay his thoughts before others, when he

is conscious" for may be, if he will considerl ''that he

himself does not know whereabouts he is, or how the

matter before him stands. It is coming abroad in dis-

order, which he ought to be dissatisfied to find himself

in at home." They are indeed without excuse who em-

broil great and difficult questions by plunging into them

in this "disorder' of inteHectual equipment. But re-

sponsibility must rest also on our arrangements for re-

ligious teaching, so far as these fail, by their loose and

ill-considered methods, in throwing this religious teach-

ing into definite, precise and orderly forms.

The following series of manuals, graduated for four

stages of instruction, come to us from the American

Church. They form a part of a set of Sunday-School in-

struction books which the Bishop of Albany has provided

for the use of Church teachers. They are expansions of

the Church Catechism; and the special features of thera



iNTnonrcTio.v.

••''Plauntion. of the tcachW of tL , u'"
""'^'^"'"ive

aoJ next, that there arc fo.fr ^I. „
/"''''' •"'e'-'hism;

Htructed ou the 8a,„e plan bL ?,"'" """"laK all cou-
plost teaching ada ie.l t„ 'ri.

'"^^"°<^"'g from the sin.-

«..bjeet and fn the' ale ordeVL"""
"'"*"'' '° »»-« «»'

'«

and illustrated, for tiruL of'tho ^
""''' ^""^ Jevelopo,!

l>ased on what is no doubt tL ? "'"' ""''^- '^'hey are
School, not, in any way to be » «, h"t-."?

"^ ^^' Sunday-
tlie Church worslfip, ^ut to bo a nl

""
i°'

^''""'' ""^
worship in Church and ne:.t for '^Kr""'""' ^''^' ^"'
Church. It is not ^^fh^ ? ' P"''''= catechizin? in
those ".anual^'Xh: 'br" ea'Ttrint""^'

.^'^^ ''"'>"'' "^
and answers the great rudiment? Z rt*''''^''

'l"««tions
and thus insured as far as n„' r^f

^''"'t"'° doctrine,
C'lpil should clearly know wh^rth^ ' ""'' '*"'=''" »"
-s«s the importance ofTatihtzin^ ^r«?. !•"?'"« ''l"""'

l"''pai-ed for, and well don^ tn^n ^^'^'•'''"'ing, if well
i"temgent and seIf.questS,,Th "^ ^ ^ discipline of
Pupik, but to the wh'oTe conTrfga?fon*''i?t' °°'/. '" "«
could supply. As re„o,i. ^ !? "' ™''=1' noth n^ else
struetedZ"^ a sounf and '

?r'
*"" ""•""« «'« «<>"

Church doctrine, in which d,7nP''''?'"'*'°"'^'' ''«'» «*
those portions relating to th"ln?™'""'!"''' " SWen to
of the Church, which ire antt!^^*"'^ ^"^ t""* ?»'«/
of our Sundafsch^l Teaching"

'" ''"™'' ''^«'- '" ""<^'^

f^e1;^:^l::l;^t^^l^ teaching, elear, firm,

illn^trate truths, but it is men r' •

^""'"^ P^^^^^ve and
with living minds, who must sn'l'l'",^ "A'""^'

'" '^""t^ct
>n other words, mta °C p»^^^'' "v ^""^ tradition,-
fvidenoe, and the sobe.lnd re.^"^^';'""",'?'"'

^^ ™i«en

J«

the intellectual u.ethod g wh7h Cod t'T'"" °* "
to hand down and preserve inrTruf',?^ l\'

''^^° P'^^sed
the world. "Thn Snr!„r

"'^T™th in the Church and
dition; the ^ew'restZnt'1 '1""^'^'^^ ^r^^W^' tra
ance with the outline of ^ts 71 ,

""

^'''T' ^oquaint-
that they might, in somf inst.t T' ,

^« " ^"'"'^d
-'^-"-v from the SaZr^^

^U'e^'etV^k*
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of so extrattiug them is not imposed on any individualnor has it been imposed upon mankind from th^ ven?.arhest periods of ( hristianity. Let no one e"pe^t morefrom the htr.ptures than they are designed to affiJrdor spurn at that ..ssistan.e which they themselves "mply... Tins appears to l,e that ju-st use of unauthori-tative tradition «hieh they must make who labour in

TnTb^^Ultr'T .*'' ''-'''^-'"^ies of early ii^trltio

vhlnhh .
° doctrines: and this is, in fact, the use

8crh,h^e \Tl
7'"^'^'='«'i "P°° the genuine dictates ofwcnpture, and of common sense."*

September, 1883. ' ^^' ^'

^fl^A^^X^J^^^'^iS^^



PREFACE TO AMERICAN EDITION.

Th,
/«''/°^<'^W'' of the SUNDAY-SCHOOL

this: First, That tie Sundayl.hon ' ^^\l^ " ""'«%
place from whieh to leadth.. •!(,!?!

°'
i? ""« gathering

Semce every S^nS^yfand'^. i'r'Vhtt" t ^i
'" ^'1'°'

for preparing the children for tL m- " ^ ?'*««
which is supposed to follow in n;,-

f!"'''"' catechizing
day; the course of instruction ifn?- " •^'"''^^'' "-'^"y S""
authoritative teaching of the Chur f ">"' °""''"' *">«

There is nothing n?w in thp,n 1- •",' ''" (''a'-'chiHrn.

ago no one ever d?o"mI of cal LT"' •"'• ^'^'•^- y"'"'
'lay they sadly need t„ hnl. ^

f ,
'" •5"<'st'f">. To.

With brighter L^^lls ^MLmT::Z\^:r <^'""/--''-
no great difficulty in their enforcement "

''"^'" '° ""

r^S^CiXZ-i'^ ^- - each of the.

ChLI^^'Tn'Thrcrn'neX'nl '^ '""'"= ^ "^'"'"'-'^
most earnestly enter his Zfe«^ ^' •''"* ''"'" '^'"''''

School Liturjes/' so called f./^*''"'' *" "Sunday-
Sunday-school 6;rvice(e"ceoti ''*'^ "*''" ^°™ «*
brief devotions nec-essary to nn'n / '"'";?«'*'>'= few and
the work of instructfon( Vl^l ''?" ^'"' ' "'«^^i"g »"
without vestme^ and ^ a haIf"L'','''"''='^''

™"''"^'«'^
ly foreign to the snirit Z ^. '"'"'""'ar room, are utter-

stitutes for, and en'ioi^al nnn .'f''',-
'^^^'^ '"'^ »» ""b-

Services, b4ide\TeedinraZtvr'„T'rheS^'"-P""^*
purpose of public worship One of thf . n 'Pj'^

^'"'

in our ordinary congregation, i, fh. k
^'"^'''''' features

'Iren. Even in God^ an. Pnf
" *''\«bsence of the chil-

Place beside their Jarent and elder^
•""''° ^"^ *''«-

temple. And the Church of Chr^^f"'". ''^'°"S''«"« ""'I

natural divorce of the chUd fr"m '"th.
'" T '"'='' ""'

tmn" as that which has latelv grown ,n^""*'
""""Srog^-

If the Snnd.iy-School i, llu /J^
amongst ,is.

•et the children b^e brt^ht'^diS,' to 'tt cTurt^' jfZ

ill
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the afternoon, tlien let thorn be brought to evening

e^on' 'n, -f
"'"^^"""g ^^^ the plaee^f the e"

"^

rr" / e^e'-'Dg pray" be said later, then let such

ih^Th '
Jf? *i" °° P- ^« f'"' "^ fl"t evensong be nse'lthe Church's Prayer Book being alone employf.l There.s no instruction that can take the place of the Church 'ssolemn service Seeing and hearing and joining in the

IVi-Z^ T"^''? °* ^"^ "'" "I" "'"« to intenfify andenlighten Christian faith than any merely didactif svstem whatever. Thus only can bo Acquired that fixed n.vrought and ingrained reverence of thought and ,I,, n-ner, which instinctively loves the habitation of Go"^house all through the after life.

2. The second function of the Sunday-School is tn nro
pare the children for the public eatchii:.!,^ 'w, i rsho'i 1

1

follow whenever practicable every Lord's Day. M.'cl.

W^lf h^' '

l**'"^''.i"«'
are ignored on this head, sheherself has spoken with no indistinct or doubtful v'oiceBoth m rubric and la canon she enjoins the duty of svstematic and public cato.hi.ing by the clergy.^ -'Themmster of every Parish," ,he orders, "sMldiUgJ, tupon Sundays and Uoh, Day,, or on some other colvenient occasions, openly in the Church, instruct and

W«««t
,",'"'"'';"' 'convenient, in some part of this Gate-chism. 'All teachers are, in the Church's view, simply

the agents and helpers of the Minister for this purpose.They are to catechize into the chiliiren what he is after-ward to catechize o«f of them. He is the solely respons-ude public teacher of young as well as old in his cure.
< hrist s first command to him is, "Feed Mv Iambs"-

^irft' i'^'"!-'
?'^ ^^''f'-" ^"'' »" Urd's est,',mate of the two kinds of work is seen in the condition.

7x^\"V"P°"'r- ^^ T''-
^'''"' "''•« f" the secondHe asks the question, "Lovest thou Me?" for the firstHe asks, "Lovest tl.on .Me more than the.«e?" Surely

then, we are justified in claiming for the art of catechiz-
ing a position equal if not superior to the art of preach-

And the basis and framework of all teaching of theyoung, the Church tolls us with equal plainness, is "thisCatechism." Holy Scripture is to be made the proof of
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our teueLint' mui not the basis. There we ure to find

w//r'e'"'trfln^'\h''"r."'"l'^'"''""''
""' '" '''' Caf^hUmne are to find the Church's authoritative interpretationaud her analogical chart or compendious outline^ Wha?

« ^uke says of lus own gospel is true of all Scripture.

l,,t ^"lf°l\'^
""' ""** "•"" "^y^* fi"'' "'y faith there,but that thou niayest know the cartainti, of thosethings vvherem thou hast (already) been instructed,'- or

an the Greek hns it, "catechized." In other words and.s a matter of fact, the Faith always precedesTe Icrip

ZZ'wn 'I'lT'""
"" '•«'isi''n from the Church," savsiJta,n Hook; "we prove our religion from the Bible

""
JMcn as a matter of more economy and expediencvthere .s no time in the brief sp^-e allowed in the Sund^v-'

The Bihr« r 1-";"; '''"''r";
"""<"*?'' '''We «cholar-s.The Bible 8 a lifelong .study, and the Cliurch by heralmos prodigal nse of it in Bivine Service, gives ampl^opportunity for its intelligent comprehension in laterlue. You cannot teach a child geography by sending it

all around the world on a voyage of discovery. The childW.11 earn more by studying its maj.s at h7me with the
privilege of occasional excursions. This is eauallv tnn,
in regard to Ood 's Word. The Catechism and Thf̂ hu ch\.ar are the true maps of the Bible. I,et them be used
,i« such from week to week, employing Holy Writ, espe-

onsM'ttTh ''°^,Pr'""^-."' *"« proof" «nd iliu-tni.
lions of the Church's dogmatic teaching. To know thevalue of the Jewish shekel, or the age of some patHarchor the name of the mother of some Jewish king, this is

Th i ^nf"*""
t''^ Bible. The boy or girl who bfs an in-toll.gcnt comprehension if the Church Catechism knows

infinitely more about that holy book than one who, with-

to BjJriattin'. ''
''^'"^ ^•'"'' *'''''"«'' '''"" <^«°«'«

of "^th! X'""^"^ ?*^v°"^'' ^"S ^™P'y «" enlargement

^nd „rSw ^f"'^'^!"'
a-JaPtefl t" the Christian Year,

to mike 1. *?>".« a^=e» of «<^holars, are an attemptto make these principles practicable

in;'oir^f»'lrT"/»° ,*" ''?*^ """"^ "'^* the fuller teach-ing on the ffnh, Calhohr Church an.l the Prayer Bool- i,simply an effort to fulfil the requirements if Title I.,Canon 21, which rends, "The Minuters of this Church

!' t

i\
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f^atl also, hy 7a!eH Xttnl T !"' '^<"«''-m. 6«'
ttons, be diligent in infVrnivn ,! ''T" "'"* *'"'"•«-
Constitution, and ImT/^XcIT'': ? '"" ^'>"'<^<'-
needles, to add that ...nnv8im!i„f

,"'''/'• ' I« " n'-no..
suited in preparing thoso^ 17^'^"^'"'"'' ^'"' «"
•ndeod but little room for ori^innMl"""'\"'"'' «« be
tCT ot a more orderly treatmn^n? ? "™P' '" "'e mat-
suit which it i, hoped h^s been'.-r"

""'"'«'""'*"*, a re-
the present Manuals. '" " "'easure reached in

SOME SUCOESTIO.VS
THE USE OP THE

'N REGARD TO
. MANUALS.

-dSuifhZKCe'rrrt^h'''' '-" - *° ^e
«epted), the three sets Lino. L^^ ^.'"""^ «'"'> «»
years. The text should bo fo,nSl /" '"''='''«"•«
the^lecfon should be reaa\Te^T^^^l\^^^^ry^^n^

thr'ovjLout'the'Jar'to'lh'
''°°^*-'"" ^^•'--'- be made

Testaments at' t'lTe'e ?,
',

t' 7l^°Z' °', *"« ^^ -d Newame the children with tS ot liroT'CBh/" '''"""
3. In some cases the lessons win kI * f'**'*-ordinary scholars, but it f, thl ^ v"'""'

t"" long foi
the regular order than t„ ^h

*
^''J

**"<" *" P^eservi
Pendices at the end of the Wv i'^*''^."«tter into a^
forgotten altogether.

""^ '"'^^^^ '' " "kely to be

sirable^ha^toe^ca\U'umts*"shtl^!:^^ """ " " ^e
of the answers. The ma^al, ""i*^ ^'V^" «^a«t words
from than to teach Cm " A L.Hr,"*/"'''^^ '" '«««
nays study the higher grade ^ IV^'^} ^^''^^^ ^i" al-
"-en i. expected to study the lowir"^^,''"

^^' ""^-^h"'
"rtse .s indispensable to convev 7hJ'

^",'''''' "' k"«-^I-
only can a teacher instruct Tnd nT? "''''''''"'• ^l""
freedom of the mere word, „? » '"t^^'-^e with entire
with intelligence and Zcess

*'''* book,-that is,

advisIW''.l,f-'Ijjf
i^^^^

be found
one's questioning. Thi, Tn™^'^ " "^ *^' """'"^ *"'
-ich are sure -Se^tSSw^ura^sl^^^^.n^ii^!;
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arttr '•-"" '-"- even on u.e „o,.

ment^every Sunday. ' " '" ^ ""^ed without con.

-hool'al tt^,te"'„'f :iTeX?n/"^K*'' ''^ *"« «•>"'«

May God the Holy GhLr wi "holars.

of thM book an ' bless its use t^' fh ? *" *''* defects
tather. "'e to the glory of God the

Note to Ebviseb EniTinv tu

- -^e a
tho„„«h%^Tsron''o?tlf;^otti:r''""'''

EaSTER-TIDI, A.D. 1888. ^V.

;. r
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OmCE rOR THE OPENmo OP SCHOOL.

«>« H^r/Jlr l^t/"*'^-' -' "' "« «-, ana 0,

Oua Father, etc,
'"'^'

COLLECT FOE TEACHERS
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ORDER
FOR A FIEST EVENSONG ON SUNDAiS, WITH

CATECHIZING.

Processional Hymn.
Our Father, etc., and Vorsicles.

Psalm or Portion of the Psalter.

Lesson (the Lection for the day).

Canticle.

Creed and Versicles.

Collects for Day, Peace, and Aid against Perils

Grace.

Hymn.
Catechizing.

Offertory and Hymn.
Collect and Blessing.



MANUAL OF CHRISTIAN DOCTKlNE

FIRST SUNDAY IN ADVENT.
THE CHRIST OR MESSTAII.

First jear—Lection, "Mark i. 1-9; Text, John i. 18.
Second year—Lection, Gen. iii. 1-16; Text, Gen. iii. 15.
Third year—Lectioi-, Luke i. 5-26; Text, Luke iii. 16

From the beginning to "people of God."
PORTION OP CH0KCH CATECHISM.

[To be recited without comment.]

From the beginning to "people of God."

§ 1. The Christian Year.

What is meant by the Christian or Church year?
The Christian year is the arrangement of the natural
year into sacred seasons, festiv."ils and fasts.

Give some examples of such divisions. {See table of
Sunday Lessons in Prayer Book.)

What is the purpose of this arrangement?
The purpose of the Christian year is to bring be-

fore our minds continually and in regular order
the great facts of our Eedemptit as contained
in the Creed.

By whom was the Church Tear first ordained?
By God Himself; first when He appointed the

weekly day of rest, and later when He ordained
for the Church of Israel its system of festivals

and fasts.

What nere the three chief festivals of God's ancient

Church?
The Passover (or Feast of Unleavened Bread), Pen-

tecost (or the Feast of Weeks) and the Feast of

Tabernacles (Deut. xri. 16).

Mark 1. 1-9 means 1 to 9, that is. the first 8 verses;
md so In all other references. The Prayer Book Ver-
ion of the Psalms Is that referred to throughout.
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^^
Church?

"'" """"* "''**'' ''*"''""' "'' "" ^•A"'*"""

Easter (or the Passover), Whitsunday (or Pontp-
cost) ami Christmas (when Christ "dwelt," lit-
erally "tabernacled," among men. John i. 14-
Kcv. XXI. 13).

••,
Have these days always been observed in the Church'

Yes, from the very bcginninR (1 Cor. v. 7, 8: Aeta
11. 1; XT. 16; 1 Cor. xvi. 8).

§ 2. The Christ.
What is the first season of the Christian or Church -jcarf

What does Advent mean!
Coniinjj, that is, Christ's coming.

Why then is Christ's Advent or coming put first'
Because to know Christ truly is to possess ail Chris-

tian knowledge (Col. ii. 3).
How many years ago did Christ comet

Where do we learn about Christ

'

Of how many parts do the Holy Scriptures consist?
^1' ''"t

if i>te chief thing taught us in the Old Testament'
inat Uirist should come (Acts xxvi. 22 "3 See
Synopsis at end of book).

""'

What is the chief thmg taught us '.n the New Testa-ment i

wi, '^.'"'^^'^^r''' " •^""e" (1 .John iv. 2. See Synopsis).Who is Christ?
The only Son of God.

What is He besides'
He is true man.

How did He come into the world?
By being born of the Blessed Virgin Mary.

What is His name as man?
Jesus.

What then is the word "Christ" or "the Chriit"?
It is a title and signifies His office or work. Tt is

the Greek word corresponding to the Hebrew
"Messiah."

What does it mean?
It means Anointed—the Anointed One.



FIRST SUNDAY IN ADVENT. 23
JVhat is it to le anointedf

,,,, ."' ,"' nintment upon the head.
^

»» /lo tn oM times were thus anointed'
Prophets (1 Kings x\x. 16), priests (Lev. viii ]")and kings (1 Sam. x. 1; xvi. 13; 1 Kiig" 39

'

To wh,twas our Lord anointed or eonseeraVed^
^

\lhc,J
" PfTlx-t, a priest and a king.

'^^fV^^M^'uPi'u" ^^'^'^ ^^^ "«'y C!ho«t (of Whom
InT

'1^'J been a typo) descended upin ]lim
™

ws^ible shape as a dove (Mark i. 9, 10; Acts x"

§ 3. Chrkt a Prnphrt.
'I-Iiat is the office or worTc of a prophet?

lo declare with authority the will of God to meusometimes also to foretell future events
'

srlfaZ%!^t,7i ^"""^^f
'.^FaW-er should make Ifim..self and His will known to His children'

llhom did God send for this purpose?
Hia only Son, our Lord Jesus Christ.

"« we Jcnow God's will without Christ? Jfatt xi "7
"here does ChrUt declare to us God's «,iH?

"

pels^

^'^^ Testament, especially in the four Gos-

'^"oth^J?'*
""* *''*''*" ^" "^"^ °f " P'""'""" ""»«.'7»

Yes; through Hm ministers in apostolic succession,

nations"; and again, "He that heareth youheareth Me,'- etc. (Matt, xxviii. 19; Luke x"
16; compare Gal. iv. 14).

§ 4. Christ a Priest

"""tVr;4';/; '"^ "^^^ "^ - ^""' ^^^^ ^-^
The prophet speaks and ads for God to men, while

the priest speaks and acts for men to God.

n
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What are the chief duties of a priest/
To oflfor sacrifices, to pray for the people and to

bless the people in God's name (Ex. xxviii •

Num. XVI. 46; vi. 23).
'

What was the one perfect and sufficient sacrifice whichtnnst offered as a Pnest?
Heb. ix. 11, 12.

On what altar did He offer Himself?

For what purpose did He offer Himself f
1 John ii. 2.

Is our Lord a priest stUlf
Heb. vil. 21.

Does our Lord offer Himself often in sacrificef
No; His one sacrifice is all sufficient and lasts on
"forever" (Heb. vii. 27; x. 12).

In what vay then, is Christ a Priest now?
He never ceases to plead the one sacrifice offered

on the Cross.
In what words are we taught this?

Heb. vii. 25.

In what other way is Christ now a Priest?
As a Priest, He still blpsses His people; all God's

blessings coming through Him.
Does our Lord ever bless His people through others?

Yes; He blesses them through His ministers on
earth.

What has our Lord said to His mini 'iirs?

John XX. 21.

Are Bis ministers then sent as priexts?
Yes; because Christ was sent as a Priest.

But is not Christ the only true Priest?
Yes; just as He is the only tnie Shepherd. But

just as He has sent ''^is ministers as under-shep-
herds to "feed the flock of God" (John xxi. 15,
16; 1 Peter v. 2) in His Name, so He has pent
them as under-priests to intercede in His Nnme
(Luke xxii. 19; James v. 14).

§ 5. Christ a King.
To what other office besides those of a prophet md a

priest is our Lord anointed?
^ohn i. 49; Rev. xix. 16.



SKCOM) SUNDAY IN AUVEM. e^
Forho-^ long will He reign as King?

Luke 1. 33.
"

tmongat whom does He now reion>
Is. tx. 2.

Il'hat enemies has Christ'

W,.. '''if
''"'''' *''* ^"^^ and tl,e devil.

//<-«. ««n must we chiefly honour Chri.t as our Kina'

By oflering Iiim tribute .ind free-will ofrerin„, „f

1^ ^ w? ' ^^"J'''
ffank'Dcense and myrrh a«

%?!'Tif^ ?'"'«« «''°>" Christ has appointed ever

Matt. IV.. 19; John xx. 23

""? Pet'mTs'
'^'^' '""^' ""^^ """' ^« "<^'"

SECOND SUNDAY IN ADVENT.
HE SHALL COME TO JUDGE

firsJyear-Lection, Matt. XXV. 1-14: Text Mart rrv i-.
.S ,o„d j^ear-Lection, Gen. xix. 12\!9; Text Ph xcvi' rVn,.r<J year-Lection, Matt. xxv. U-Sl; Teit?2 S. v.'

From <.v ^°^"°f O' CHDRCH CATECHISM.Prom 'You sa.d that your" to "anything ihat is his.-"'

§ 1. Christ's Second Coming
'«a« other article of the Creei Ooes Advent remina u»

"''lo is this who Witt come'
The same Jesus Christ, God's only Son who "w«.ennenved^of the Holy Ghost, bo'rn of ^'"vir^fn

r

.



„ from God 'a rLffr*'

Acts i. 1^' °f ^» Teu^rn to lam? ''"""'"' '^'d
""i our Lord ever warn men
To what especially do» tT,

"^ ^'' **'"""' doming?
Matt. xxiv. 27 43 .f'/*'" «'

^^at then i, <,„ „,„ .

' °' ">» Second
corning of Chriltf"^"^ ^''^ «'«M respect to «We are tn ho . ,

'*« tecond

Matt. XXV M4
"""'«'y "^ «'<.<.»-

"'*«* does Me CrL'?'"'''
"«'• -^"^^^e



SECO.Vn SUNDAY IN ADVENT ,»

I

""
5o1 •'!^!'^zr,Lr )' "f- «««'

'

all be changed- M Co/ i"' i**^'
•»" "" "''«"

I

Easter, J 2)
^ ^°'- *"• "1- Seo iJd S. a

that is, accordinsTto th!^! t"".
'" *" ^'"ij'."

""'M:r,-.'r,.",r'""'"' "" ««'
'^''2 (Aoje action* only «•»,>* -,.

ftrovfffcJ into jndgmcntf
'"" *^ '*« «""'<» »«

Ece. xii. 14
What does. Paul say of this?

Rom. u. 10; 1 Cor. iv. 5.

Uh..f „'^l-
^^'' compare Ez. xaiii IG

,^^ ,
l^ii. 12; Acts xi^'s??*^

y«' "»«' -"e'ciful (Ps.

1

t

:l i
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THIRD SUNDAY IN ADVENT
Fir,t year T

^^ ™«I«WAN NAME
^^^•

6tco«d year- Lection, Gen ivii 1 1-5 » .^*.r. .ea.-Lection, V^k^^^^.e^l'd-.^'V/ov. ,.,|. ,

from "WhTJ""" "' ''''""''« CATECHI8M *

"• ^^^ <)08t tliou chiefly" tn << .

call me ', '''"''"' ^od *<>

§ 1. 27te Christian NameBow many names have you?
If you have more name» thn,
oncd? """"* '*«» one. hov, a,e they reek

^?^ " ^'^'- "'•'' '"""" c«"ea a Christian nametmen were you made a Christian?When 1 was baptizo.l.

X"a.^'^ ««- «'- '^.-^ .0. „a„. before you

^, a^fi 'th"e^nl\"o1"- t^^^' -" -^u, AUam,
W*at nature and nnml TZ ^•'"''V parents.

I was "bo^i.":^
„'-'^i:?o" rr "f

^''"'- ^-^'--^
Second AdanCand received Hu'"''

"^ •^«''"' "-e
15).

received His name (Eph. iii

'fvTValTslr """ ^'-^ ^- --i". a n.. „„..'

^r^uiT rtirrtr; ^--^'^ --t peop,e,
cision.

^"® ^ »''" "a'"e at their eirciim.
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I-iuke i. 31 ; il. 21.
fFAnt o<A<r person do we read nf n. ,...i
at hie ciT^mcUiont ^ receivMig h,e name
Luke i. 13, 63.

§ 3. Sponsors "in My Name "

XSr *"'""'" *"*"" *"»^ » ""^<"-"" or m..„„, of

„. ^' '' » covenant or agreement.
fvho make thu covenant or agreement fUod and the person baptized.

2:; "rr"" """ ""•"' *"«"- - -'^ S/- a« .our

^LtSrf '%«"" "« "''™"' blessing,, and 1

n-h.
/«'*«'' *" perform certain duties.

^
mo,pole and acted for God in ihi, agreement?The minuter who baptized me.

"""«»"'

""0 spoke and acted for you'My god-jjarents or sponsors

ZtZ)*?""-'
""""' ^"'^ ?<"•«»'» (ffod-fatker and god-

Because they have brought me into On,!', f. •
as my natural parents^broug^t '^'e" int°oM.e'S

JVhat is a sponsor?

in ?°* ll^o responds or answers for another

To" see' tfV^ ^rl'
'''.''''^'"^'' orspoZors?

^^ ,
of the n^tura/pa^ent:!*' "" ''""" " "'^«'«'='

^» fWi a very old custom?

eariLt'l.y^'-''*' "= ^""^ «""-" f-«" «*« very

i I
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Su/ipose no promue$ had been made in your name uimiM
!/ou »im be bound to obey God)

'

Yes; b.«au,e .n>- Uut.v t,. God ,loe» not .lepeod upon

" ''"pf ."" .'/'ou'irf of ull rapontibilityr

And what privilege did you receive in Bol„ BaptUm'
1 recewed the privilogo of boing tioU '« ehild

mada God'i child in infancy

f

No more than it was necessary to aok my conannt

/>(. ym obey ymir earthly pa,r„l> or the law, of youriounlry became you have made promise, to obey them'-No; I am bound to obey them simply because, in
uneonsciou, anfancy, I was put into their fail y

"':::!.''TtiXr::t'
"^ *-^-^ "— -''• <- our

The promises help to keep the duty of parents c.tiJ
sponsors clearfy before their own minds, and

child"" "^ *" '"P""' ''" """'y "P"" "«

§ 4. WAy asAcd in Catechizing.
Whyihouldyou be asked your name in church

f

rltl^^t
"* ^}^^ ^ *"" * Christian child «hom

Christ knows ''by name" and loves as one of"His own" (John x. 3).
Why besides?

To remind me of my responsibility.
How does it remind you of this'

Because when I received my name in baptism cer-tain promises and v.nvs «ere then made in myname. -^

TPhat then does it remind you of
It reminds me that I, who am called by this nameDX'st fuiai those promises and vows. '

.

n hat besides does it remind you off
It reminds me that I, who am called by this name



roURTII HUNOAY l\ ADVKNT. :il

Of Wkom thtn ihould your ChrUtian name ahiny* re-

mind yimt
Matt, zxiil. 8.

Wha\ doM S. Paul lay concerning the nomet of Clirii-

tian$r

Heb. zii. 23; Pbll. iv. 3.

fPhat then ehould be our greatett care about our Chrin-
tian name/

Rev. ill. V.

And uihat thould be our greateit hope and detire about
our Chrittian nume!
We should, above all things, dcnire to be worthv

of Christ's promise, "I will onnfoss Uis nuinV
before My Father and before Hi<t angi-ls."

FOURTH SUNDAY IX ADVENT.
MEMnKB-S OK (;HBIST.

First vear—Lection, Liiki- six. 12-28; Ti'xt, 2 Cor. v. in.

Nciond year—Lection, Deut. vii. 1-12; Text, Dcut. vil. (1.

third yeor—Lection, John xv. 1-9; Text, Eph. v. 30.

PORTION or CIIURCR CATECHISM.

From "My good child" to "Amen, so ba it."

§ 1. Christ's Body and Members.

I

What mere you made in Baptismt

What are memberit
Parts of the body, such aj the hands, tho urins,

the feet.

What are the members of Christ?
Parts of the body of Christ.

Who then are the members of Christ f

The members of His Church, '
' which is His body '

'

(Epih. i. 22, 23).
What is the Church f

That society of people who believe in Christ as
God and are baptized.

When were you made a member of the Church or body of
Christ r

I Cor. xii. 13.
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Would it be true if you said at your Confirmation or
your first Communion, "I have now become a membir
of the Church"?
No; it is baptism tliat makes me a member (Jolin

iii. 5; Gal. iii. 27).
Are the members of the Church alile in all things?

No; as in the natural bod^- the hand and ear and
eye have different works and duties, eo is it in
the spiritual body (1 Cor. xii. 14 to end).

Bow dues S. Paul elsewhere speak of this?
Rom. xii. 4.

What are the members to each other?
Rom. xii. fi.

What duty follows from this?
1 Cor. xii. 25, 26.

§ 2. Christ the Head.

If baptised Christians are the body of Christ, what rela
tion ]ws Christ to them?
Eph. i. 22, 23.

What is it that controls and guides your body?
My bead, whicli is the seat of my soul and brain.

Bow is your body connected with your head?
It is connected by nerves and veins.

What are the nerves?
They are the channels whereby all messages or

orders are conveyed to different parts of tlio

body.
What are the veins and arteries?

They are the channels whereby the body is nour-
ished with blood.

If the nerves were cut what would follow?
The body would become paralyzed, the hands or

feet could not do their work.
If the veins were cut what would follow?

The body would wither and die for Lick of nour-
ishment.

How then is it that your body is able to do its work?
Because it is joined to my head.

Is there anything like this in the Church or body of
Christ?

'

Eph. Iv. 15, 16; Col. ii. 19.
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What are the nerves and arteries
in Holy Scripture?
"Joints and bands." tliat i

and bmd the body to its H

§ 3. The Vine and its Bmnchrs

VefJroltLTor'Z'r ^^^f "' "^ '^ "^ '"-
John XV. 1-in

% means of tho ..ap wliich ll.nvs from the vi„ nr

'LI^ToTar'! Jta'J"'"'''''
""•--" '^'"•^'' '''^ -.

'^«rSf '*•'" ^'"''"' "" " ^'"' " ^« '"•" » -^^^J'cr

He is so only in nan.e: he is a withere.l bran.h

John XV. 6.

iri, T'^''
*'™'' "f g<""' 'TO'-ks.

Ep' V 22^"'J!'
""'"^ '" -^"'^ 5mp<«r..'

"''ViifTf persons ever to reme.nber?

••[.raf I " „,„'',T''f"
'"^t '""-y have been

thoug-ht and act, ascfiline Christ's boily.
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TVhat else vconld we dof
\\> would "stir up tlie ^ift that is in us" :iihl

bring forth the fruit of love and good works.

FIRST SUNDAY IN CIIRISTMAS-TWE
COXCEIVED BY THE HOLY OUOST, BORN OF

THE VIRGIX MAKY.
Virsi 1/cor—I.ci'tinn, l,uk(> ii. 1--1; Text, .lolm i. 14.

Second 1/cor—Lection, Is. vii. 10-17; Text. Is. ix. C.

Third j/eor—Lection, Luke ii. 1-21; Text, Luke ii. 10, 11.

poRiiON OF ciirncH catechism.

From "How many Sacraments" to the fiid.

§ 1. Conceived, Burn.
What fircat truth of the Creed (Ine.i Christman hritif)

before us?
That the Son of God "was conceived by the Holy

Gho«t and born of the Virgin Mary."
Where i)i Holy Seripture <ln mc learn tliut He van eon-

ceivcd hy the Tlohi Ghost?

Matt. i. 20; Luke i. 3,").

What is meant hy hcinfi " conceived hy the ITnlt

Ghost"?
, ; mc.ius that His body and soul were lu-ppared for

Him miraculously by the power of the Holy

Ghost.

Had our Lord a human mother?
Y'es; He was "born of tlie Virgin Mary."

Uad He a human or earthly fa'her?

No; He hail no human father.

What then was S. Joseph to Him?
He was His foster-father.

What is a foster-father?

One who fosters or takes care of a ohild not

own.

Of what family were both Joseph and Mary?
Rom. i. 3.

Who was David?

Of what tribe was our Lord?
Heb. vii. 14.

Jn what city was He bomf
John vii. i-.

hi>



FIRST SUNDAY IN CHRI8TMAS-TIIJE.
.'{a

Wa.jour Lord born in a palace or even in a hi.h a„drich condition of life' •' "
2 Cor. viii 9.

J>id Ue continue in tliis conililion'
>e»; as a ^oung man Ho prohahlv worked as a vil-lage carpeotor to support Jlis "wLlouv moUH'ami dunng the tl.ree years of His p„l„„. , j^ Z.

ile (iU m, home (Mark vi. 3; .M„tt. viii '0^n here do wc find the fullest account of our Lord's Conceiition and Birth.'
' " * ''""'

Luke i. lie to ii. 21.

§ 2. Prophecies of Christ's Birth,

"'"'ucn m^'lT'*
*''""' "* """' *^^" foretold.'

.4s >'^ej^o^m this prophecy become more distinct?les ,t «as reiH.ato.l ni l„rms that l.c.-ame moreand more definite. (See Synopsis of Old and Ne vfestamonts at end of took.)

m«d*/
"""'^'"^'"'* "^ "''•" 'X <"e net distinct prophecy

IJen x.xii. 18.

To what descendant or "seed'' of Abraham \. /;,»promise next given.!'
^"'aiiam .,s the

<icn. xli.x. X, 10.

flas »,« pjace of Christ's birth foretold'
Mieah V. 2.

^^'ty in Bethlehem?
1 Bam. xvi. 1; John vii. 4"

I'asms miraculous birth uHthout a human father fore-

is. vii. 14.

Il'as the time foretold'
Uen. xlix. 10; Daniel i.x. 24 to tlie end

irrreall these prophecies fulfilled in the birth of J^,us/le», la every particular. ' •'-ous/
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§ 3. The Incariialion.

Was it foretold that Christ should be God and Man in
one Person?

Is. ix. (j and vii. 14.

How is this truth summed up in the Nicene Creed?
"And was incarnate by the Holy Ghost of the Vir-

gin Mary."
What is the meaning of " Immanuel" in this latter

passage f

"God with U3" (.Matt. i. 23), that is, God with us
as one of ourselves.

How is this truth summed up in the Nicene Creei r

"And was imaruate by the Holy Ghost of the
Yirgin Mary. '

'

What is the meaning of the tvord " Incarnation" f
It iiKiiins ihe flesh-lakiiii!. ihe taking of a body of k^ah.

Who toolc our flesh in the Incarnation?
The Eternal Son of God.

IVhrrc is this taught us in Ilohj Scripture?
John i. 14.

What does S. John say the Word was?
John i. 1.

When it is said Jiat "the Word iras made flf.sh," does
this mean that the Word ceased to be God, and was
clianged into man?
By no means.

What then does it meav ?

J t means that the Son of God "took the manhood
into Gcd," that is, He united in Himself the two
natures of God and man.

Pit! our Lord put aside His divine power when He be-
come man?

-\i>; lie only laid aside His divine glory, that
"nlory wliidi Ho had with tiie Father before
the world was" (.lohn xvii. 5).

In what words does the Holy Spirit by S. Paul sum up
the great truth of the Incarnation?

Phil. ii. (i, 7.

Can you show from Holy Scripture that the holy Child
Jesus was regarded as God even in His infancy?

Yes; no sooner did He come into the world than Ho
received by the command of God the worshiii of
angels and men (Luke ii. 14; Matt, ii, 11),



««/< (Aa« 7/« ^,<„X f^r""' "P '" 6« » man ev^
les; fu-quentjy.

'•lie Btt instance

"aS^ittr^ XT-'t^/^"- - one,-

„,
•[t-.JS)

"• ^^" ^-«-- P-i. see T.nit.

t,'ol. ii. 9.

^0; He hi« tJZ \ -"^ '"*" persons'

human nature/
1 Pet

taie tt2)o» flt»,
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I'or lihat ullivr t^a.iiuse/

Ilcb. i. i;; 1 i'et- '*• 21-

for ;chal ''<'»«'^'
^^^ ^ „ith tLe spiritual food of

'lliat lie inigat iei.« >"
miclit be iiinle

Hi, rtesh and blood, that so «? 'm^.

b, ne of His bene, and Hesli ot llis ne
^

IChat doeV'uU coming amougst u, snow?

John iii. IC- ,

n-hct ihci is our l'lS^f*.^%% His Son Jesus Christ.

1 John iv. 11.

SFCOND SUNDAY IN CHIUSTMAS-TIDF.

INFANT BAPTISM.
I 1 ~ ;; -^1 41' Text, Luke ii. "il-

First 3/«<''--Le':t.on, Luke >, 141 1»,
^^ ^^ ^^

.second
!/ear--Leetion,Oen.:txi 1

^^^, ^^^^ ^_ ^g^

VTiird 1/eor—Lection, Mark x. .

^*'
PORTION OP CUURCH CATECHISM.

_

from the beginning io "people of God.

& 1 Circumcision of Infants.

What is Neu, Year's Day called in the ChurcHf

^%ZiZt of the Circumc.s>on.

WhoTas circumcised on this aayl

The infant Jesus.
„^

TJat 7e m oTco'^r.lnd all Je^isH parents M

"^Jve their chUdren circumcised^ \

^•^.^^eAS ™' tW t^all the promises and blos.

inS of the ancient Covenant. I

--r!^rrh^t;n-^^brou«uin*o.
family of Ooii
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Has all thin any lesson for us Christians!
Yes; it assures ns that if God c-reil fur little eliil-

dren hefore Christ's coming so as to admit them
to the blessiogs of His Ovcnant, much more will
He care for tliem novf that Christ has come.

§ 2. Baptism of Infants.

Arc infants capable of receiving God's blessing.'
They must be, for o,-,herwiie God would not have

required Jewish iniants to be circumcised and
admitted to His Covenant.

Arr we ever told in Hoi; Scripture that infants hare
riceived God's II obi Spirit

f

.Fer. i: 5; Luke i. 15.

Is there any promise in the Old Testament that, v:hrn
Christ came, children should receive the Bolii Spirit'

Is. xliv. 3.

7)1 uhat does S. Peter declare that this promise is ful-
titled?

Acts ii. 38, 39.

What did he say to the first converts?
"The promise is unto you and to your children."

(This promise begun in Baptism is not com-
pleted until Confirmation. See Acts viii. 1(1; xi.x.

5, 6.)

§ 3. Christ's Love for Children.

How did our Lord show us that infants are more fit to
enter His Kingdom or Church than grown persons

t

Mark x. 14.

Did these children come of themselves to Christ?
No; they were brought (by their parents, probably).

Why did fhrir parents bring them?
Because they believed that if Christ laid His holy
hands upon them they would receive some blessing.

IFcre they right in believing this?
Yes; Christ shows us that they were.

I

Uovj does He show us this?
The disciples thought tliat the children were too
young to receive a blessing and rebuked those who
brought them, but our Lord "was much dis-

pleased" (it this, and commanded the children to
be brought to Him.

V

i\\

i ill
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What further proof did our Lord r;ii:e that the children

were capable of receivinii a blmsiiiri from Him.'

Mark x. 16.

Did the children then actunlly receive some blcssxng or

spiritual gift from our Lvrd?

Most certainly, for wo cannot conceive of our Lor 1

going through a mere form of blessing which

conveyed nothing.

What tJien do we learn from this act of our Lord?

We learn that He loves hrlpless infants, and that

He desires that they should be brought to Him
for blessing.

§ 4. The Church has always lUiplized Infants.

3ad the Apostle* any need to be told to baptise infants?

No; they had themselves been received into the

ancient Church in infancy, and they knew that

God's love for children was no less now than ol'

old.

Were they actually told to baptize infants?

Yes; in the words "Make disciples of (margin) all

nations, baptizing them, . . . teaching them
'

'

(Matt, xxviii. 19, 20;.

Do "nations" consist only of men and women?

No; children and infants are as much a part of

them as grown people.

What is further observable in this great commission of

Christ to Eis Ministry/

The command to "baptize" goes Vieforo the com-

mand to "teach"; an order which could only l"'

observed where baptism of infants was the ruh'

Did (he Apostles baptize infants?

Yes; we read of their baptizing whole "housp

holds," the greater portion of which must hav.'

been young children (Acts x\i. 15 and 33; 1 Cor

i. 16), or they could not have been baptized, as

they seem to have been, without preparation.

For how long has the Church like a good mother brought

infants to Christ in Baptism?

For more than 1800 years; that is, from the verj

beginning she has "suffered the littln children

to eome to Christ." to be admitted into His fam-

ily and to be trained for His holy service.
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nnST SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY. 4]

FIRST SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY.
CHILDREN AND INHERITORS

First year—Lection. Matt, ii.; Te.xt Mntt
"

ii 11
Second »ear-Lection,-Ei. ii. l-H; Text, Ecc. i^'i 1nurd a/.ur-Lection, L«)ce xv. ll'to enirText Jo'ta i.

PORTIOIJ OF CHITRCH C.ITECHISM
From "You said that your" to "anything that is his."

§ 1. Children of God.
What else did your baptism do for you besides malinnyou a member of Christf

""^oeg making

Hut were you not bom the child of Ood'

n„ ,V i'?* '""°,'° ''" ='"J tlie child of wrath"<«».« first man the son of God without baptism?

38') '™' °
''^"° "^ ^"^ ^^ "^''«''° (liuke iii.

Original sin.

^»iii''".' •

'°'''"' ^°" ''™ by "y "atural birthenl desires, just as the child of a eousumwivo
ir*«, r a drunkard inherits a diseased body! ^ "
What has God's love done for vnu'

lie has restored me to His favour and made mo
C^r^v 22)."" " '^™' *"« «'"='""1 ^™ "1

'^'Acti did ffe mal:e you His child'

"^CJohn "i
"'5)! "' ' """'" "' '*^'»' *" ^«P«™

0/- «>;''at tten w j/o«r baptism a sign to youf
inat God loves me.

§ 2. OhcfVient Children.
Vvon^hom does a chihl depend for his support/Ue depends upon hia father.

' ill"1
H'1

1

i:

1'

Ii

iu
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Upon whom do the children of God depend'
They depen.l i,p„n tl.eir Father iu Heaven.How do they shew their dependence upon BimtBy praying to lUm, espe.-ially l,y th.ir eon8tn"l

use ot the Lord's }>rayer, ••Our Fafler " etcIVho rnrrects a child when he does wrong'
Ills father ought to do so.

If ll'rn youare Cnd's child what will He do for youfHeb. 111. 5, 0.
19

llnw docs our Father in Uca<cn correct us'

"'fortune'"
"' ^^ Sf-n'l'ug trouble, g'ickiiess, or mis-

Are all those who arc baptised obedient children'
No; very many are disobedient

''x^r;„MrG?d7
"*

"" "-"- -f "'- -*° -- -"»

Luke XV. 11, elc.

If you have disobeyed God what mu.it v"U do'
1 must forsake my sins, and be sorry for them and

,„.„
'etuf" to <lo'l like the Prodigal. '

'

II 'II our Heavenly Father pardon and receice you?lea; «vcn as the father received the Prodigal.

§ 3. Inheritors.

'"^r,^::"a^'^^r ^^"^ '"'^*^'' ^^ -- "'-'^ "

Wha] nrntr^fo;.?'^"*"' °' "'^ ""«'"'" <""—
An heir; one who will m due time come into dos-session of a kingdom or an estate.

^
Uf what arc Christians heirs'

1 Peter i. 4.

§ 4. The Great Example.
Who is the great Example to all children of Godt

Matt. ii. 1-13.
What is the meaning of Epiphany?

ZM^'orZL^T"'' ^'"l*
'''"' *>>« ^'^ "«•>!•

Holy Land
*''* ""''•' ""^"''^^

'
' *''«

What led the wise men to Bethlehcml
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'l'>>at gifit did they offtr!

^t iWia, „,,,, thvH^ t,,^ .^^^
liolcl (tribute) uf ni« l.„;

I'like ii. :;l'-40; \i,ift i, ri i

•No; very little.

the Temple, «ittine an on„ fi
' tT>^ *""'"' '"

that He, though "Lrd of a '
' If"'! 'J^

«'"''

H.S earthly parents, and that H«
"*"'""" *°

wia-lom an,i stature ami in i^ * "increased in

„.,
man" (Luke ii 40 gn '""'" ''"' O"'! a-'

":::l,i/*^
-*'-' '/" '*'«' 'i«. .„.r «... ., „ ,,,, „,

Th»^sin.ple life of Jesus in a quiet and humble vil-

^^r^COAD SUNDAY AFTER EPIPIIAM'.
THE NATURE OP THE SACRAMENTS

(See Fifth Sunday before Ad^..nt, p. 248.)

WIRD SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY
B-.PT,.s..-_.„, o„,,,„„ ^,„^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^

-

(^ee Fourth .S„,„|ay before Advent, p. ,,„.)

i

1'
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FOURTH SVSDAY AFTER EPIPHANY.
IWt MEMORIAL IH THB EUCHARIST.

(See Third Suinliiy before Advent, p. 2(!.".)

FIFTH SUSDAY AFTER EP/PJLWY
THB COMMUNION IN THE EUCHARIST.

(See Second Sunday before Ailvcnt, p. 375.)

SIXTH SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY.
THE BENEFITS, AND WHAT IS REQUIRED.

(See Sunday next before Advent, p. 282.)

SEPTUAGESIMA SUNDA Y.

RENOUNCING THE DEVIL.
Firit yeor—Lection, Eph. vi. 10-19; Text, 1 Pet. v. 8 and

9 to "faith."
Second i/ear—Lection, Job i. ; Text, Ps. xci. l.^.

Third j/eor—Lection, John viii. 34-45; Text, 1 JcUr iii. S.

PORTION OP CHURCH CATECHISM.

From "What dost thou chiefly" to "please God to call

§ 1. The Devil our Enemij.

What was promised in your name at baptismf

What is meant by renouncing

?

It means determining to have nothing more to do I

with a person or thing.

What is the first thing you must renounce/

It the devil a person?
Yes; he is plainly revealed to us in Holv Si^ripturel

as a person, just as G or Christ is a person.



SKPTIJAOESIAJA 8UM)AT.
f**) is the dcvU?

Matt. xii. 24, 26.

"<"_I''C devil a>way, kicked,

„,,/*. ""'^'iniy now/
„ - I'et- 11. 4.

Mat*. XXV. 41.
'/^ "" 3"«W <o Aim/

§ 2. TAe Devil our Tempter

„,,
God, their b^- '.^ "^ '^"'Pt'og them to sin a^.'-hnt«*««> the first te,... , „ .«i7ain«t us? Satan usually brinos

^p, and especiaii, ,,;„, ,,„„, ,^^,

l^hiefly bj- telling UB th,f p„ , .

what we wish t^o d„, and tt? aT •"" ''"^'''''«''

Ge'lu'%'^"' '^'"^' '*-'

tiwn. XXI. 1; John jii/; 2^;
^^' ^en. iii. i.g. ^

45
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Does Satan show his hatred of us in any other w,iu he-
sides temjitiiiff us?

Yes; by accusing us nfter we have fallen.
It hat name has he from this?

The very name of devil, which means accuser (Rev.
xii. 10).

§ 3. How to Overcome the Devil.

Is Satan all-powerful?
James iv. 7.

IVhat does this passage meant

Mho thus resisted Satan?
Matt. iv. 1-12.

What do we learn from this temptation of Christ'
We learn that it is no sin to be tempted if we do

not yield.

Ji hat besides do we learn from it'
Heb. ii. 18.

Bow must we resist Satan?
We must resist him as our Lord did, by the know-

ledge of God's will derived from Hnly Scripture.
How does S. Paul describe this weapon aqninst Satan'

Eph. vi. 17.

Vnex our Lord ever warn us against Satan's attempts
to disarm us of this weapon beforehand'

Matt. xiii. 19.

IVhnt docs our Lord mean by this?
Jle means that Satan will try to make us forget all

the good teaching about holy things tlint we gof
in church or at home.

inih what shield does S. Paul tell us we must resist tht
devil?

Eph. vi. 16.

(Septuagesima is a Latin word which mean.s Seven-
tieth. This Sunday is so called because it is now about
seventy days before Easter.^
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SEXAGESIMA SUNDAY.
RENOUNCING THE WORLD

fi,«t|ca,._Lection, Lukoxii. I0--0. Text i mi, •• ,-
'second j/car-Lection, A urn. xxii. l'- TeU Pr„

"• '
vUnra ^.«.-Leetio., Matt. xvi. 21 ^':^:i^^-^^

PORTION OF CHUBCH CATECHISM
from "My good child" (0 "Amen, so be it."

§ 1. The I'omps and Vmuty of the World.

''tltlrlf
'''""" '*'"^ «""'* yo- renounced in ,j„u,

l>o the Scriptures call the uorlj wicked?
i- Johu V. 19.

Is this true even, of a Christian countru^

"a., tte world wxcUcd as God made it
wen. I. 31.

fi'hat has made it wicked.?
The sins of men.

If hat is the norld to you?

Ex. xxiii. 2.

^'VZsT" '° '"'""""' ^"""^ "-"^^ «™«-i you in all

John xvii. 15.
mat are pomps of the world'

^^
^rcfcr/dgrtion! ^"'-^^ -"^" ^-'^^

ire all pomps sinful?

"""kTluriTZ" "'" *°'". *''« g'^tifioaticn ofiriae Dut tor the preservation of dignity .n, in

-!

I'i I fi

.11
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What is meant by vanity?
Its literal meaning is emptiness.

IVhat then, U meant by the vanity of the worldt
It means all those things which give no real satis-

emprve^eir
"""""*"' "'•'"«' "'' «" "« ""^

''tis'7tn:t%T''" '"" "*""' ""^ --'^ <»• -P'*-

2 Cor. iv. 18; i John ii. 17.
When are we overcome by the world ?

^w?J*^''°°"°"?;"y t'li'iking about dress, or howwe may become richer or more honourable

woriar
"^'""^'"' "^ """ '"'"'-'>""'

»J/ ^ove of the

Tu ^^l™'
^''''•-^^"'•; xxxi. 8; t Kings t. 20nhen besides are we overcome by the world'

"^^° Y« /""o"' popular opinion, or the leadingof friends, rather than the will of God.
^

When besides?
When we aUow ridicule to turn us from duty ffor

instance, from saying our prayers, or going tochurch, or refusing to join in bad or irreverent

"'*<•*" '* 'o truly renounce the world'

\TJ!^ "°f'
^''"y '° preference to worldly pleas-ures or advantages. •' ^

What besides?

"'alonf (Ps^M.'llP™'"' "' °" '^«'"'' *" «°<^

What besides?

'^''th™«°!f„7^' 1" f<l
"*'" '^''° *<" »"' companions

m^dm°enl"''° '^" ^"'^ '^''^ ''-P «« --

§ 2. The Danger of Riche.^ and Honours
nJfJ"'*,

^°^ °?! ^°'"<' "O'^vwe the "cares and richesand pleasures" of the world?
Luke viii. 14.

Is it sinful to have riches and honours'

s^Ivffi':'"'
'""^ ''°'"""'' "" °°* ^"""K i° them

/^ou', tften, are we to regard them '

We are to regard them as dangerous to the 'soul
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"''*» are they dangerous f

^ZZ. '"^^ ''"^ '" '^^^ >" oatisfled with this
fflty besides?

Belfish
"'''' °^ ourselves, and to become

do not relieve the poor ^ " ^"^ «'^""«'^^*, and
Matt. XXV. 41 to end.

... ^^%of^r^h^
Heb. xi. 22; Lukfe x.iii. 50

''' ''''' "'• «' ^^'

i:es if he allows his desire for riches nr »),«op.mo„ of worldl, friends, to^'a^'; °C^fo^
§ 3 0«. iorci', i?em6% for WorldUness.

^ol^U's:i::%T^^^^^^ remedy our
uUaG xii, 33,

Bow much must we give to Godf

VdT;^'°Lr gt'e^^e ^ir' ".%JP°''- «<

^M^cSaHS^^^^C-^^

Being done ?of ChrTs^'f^l^e""''"'"'''-

"'*lute'xir20.''"* ^"^ "*""' """ «'»" '<«" «« «.orH/

i.i ^

yH
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II hat (loci S. John xay about one xoho loves tlu unrhU
1 John ii. 15.

TIow arc we to overcome the world?
1 John V. 5.

// we believe in Jesus Christ heartily what wUl we do'
Col. iii. 2.

(Sexagcsima is a Latin word which means Sixtieth
It is now about sixty days before Easter.)

Ps.

QVIXQUAGESIMA SUNDAY.
REV(;UNCIXO THE FLESH.

First year—hectii :, Matt. vi. 1-19; Text, Gal. vi. 7, 8
Second year—Lcciion, Gen. xxv. 27 to end- Text

11. 10.
' '

Third year—Lection, Mark ix. 14-30; Text, Eom. iii. 13.

PORTION OF CHURCH CATECHISM.
From "How many Sacraments" to the end.

§ 1. Lusts of the Flesh.
What is the third thing you renounced in your baptism?
What are lusts?

Desires.

What do you mean by "the flesh"?
I mean my sinful nature.

Why is your sinful nature called "the flesh"?
Because sin has so much to do with the body.

Are all desires of the body sinful?
No; our desires are only sinful when we gratify
them contrary to God's law.

Give some examples of natural or innocent desires.
Hunger, thirst, and sleep.

When do these become sinful?
They become sinful when we eat or drink or slrei.

to excess.

What do we call the sin of wasting our time in sleep or
idleness?

The sin of sloth.

Whut do we call the sin of eating to excess?
Gluttony.



>f drunkards enpecialh/^
"idolaters," "adulter-

QUINQUAOESIMA SUXPAy. -]

mat is right-lo live to cat or to cat to live?

IVlmtis the excessive use of strong drink!
ihe sm of drunkenness.

I'rov. xxiii. 21.
How docs Holy Scripture spcal

It classes drunkards with

^"Ln. ^^^ '"!' "' ,*''•'" ""= '-"^^d thought ofevu or the unclean des ro are iust as «inf„i Voutward acts (Matt, v 21 "" 27 "sf

ana"™urt;f^aal.TTK2i;!''''"""''^^^''

§ 2. The Harvest of Death

"'""i Pet in!*' '"' "*""' "^^^'"^ '«*'»"•'

"/'«( does Ae mean by this'

'':t\r iitVrti'ruf:^for;-^"''' -'.-"
-re.^so^thaf we%^^ ",1 Zj^^'^Z^^^^

If veli,^ „ft,r the flesh what must become of us>

'f ^l^;^^othe flesh .hat hari^f;^;-, l^;] ,, „„^,

''•rZ ^J;r "^ """"" '""-^^ ^'o™ '^^ sinful ,.,sts

- Tim. ii. 22.
'low can you flee the lusts of the flesh'

"If into temptation. ""'"^ '*=*''
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§ 3. Lent.

It it on east) thirty to overcome the lusts of the flesh?

No; it is a moat difficult thing, anrl one tliat re-

quires constant and determined effort.

Where does Holy Scripture teach us we must begin this

effort?

Prov. iv. 23.

Bow does Holy Scripture teach us to regard all sinful
lusts of the flesh.

It teaches us to regard them as our deadly enemies.
IVhat remarlcdble language does it use in regard to
them?

It tells us we are to "mortify" or kill them, as
we would a viper or a wild beast that sought
our life (Col. iii. 5).

Can we do this worlc in our own strength?
No; we can only do it by "the grace of our Lord

Jeaus Christ" through the Holy Spirit.

How do we obtain this needful grace or help?
We obtain the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ by
. using the means of grace, especially earnest
prayer. Confirmation, and the Holy Eucharist.

What other special means must we use if we would hope
for success?

We must do as even such n great saint as S. Paul
tells us he did, namely, subdue the body "and
bring it into subjection" by self-denial and fa-t-
ing (1 Cor. ix. 27).

What great opportunity for self-denial and fasting does
the Church afford us?

Lent.
When does Lent begin?

On Ash-Wedncsday.
Why is it called Ash-Wednesday?

From the custom of penitents in old time sprink''ng
ashes on their heads in sign of sorrow for sin.

What other days of fasting and abstinence has the
Church appointed?

(See Table in Prayer-Book.)
Does our Lord expect us to fast?

Yes; He says "When ye fast," just as He says
"When ye pray" (Matt. vi. 7, la).
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Does fasting or aVufiiiciicc consixt in not eating certain
kinds of food, audi 'tx ftcsh meat?
No; it consists rather in denying our tastes, and

going without things we like, and eating less.

For what purpose are we to fust?
That we may bring our bodies into subjection to

our souls (1 Cor. is. 27).
Are children required tu fast?

Not from necessary food, but they can deny them-
selves in many ways for Christ's salie.

Who is our great example of fasting?
Matt. iv. 2.

Did His Apostles and other holy men also set us an
example of fasting?

Acts X. 30; xiii. 2; xiv. 23; 2 Cor. xi. 27.

(Quinquagesima is a Latin word which means Fif-

tieth. It is now the fiftieth day before Easter.)

Note.—The Second and Third Promises in Baptism
will be considered under "The Faith" and "The Ten
Commandments."

FIRST SUNDAY IN LENT.

THE CHRISTIAN RESOLVE, AND CONFIRMATION.
First year—Lection, Lulte ii. 40 to end; Text, Luke ii.

49.

Second year—Lection, Gen. xiviii. 16 to end; Text, Pb.

Ixii. 14.

Third vear—Lection, Luke xiv. 25-34; Text, Phil. iv. 13.

PORTION OP CHURCH CATECHISM.

From the beginning to "people of God."

§ 1. "Yes, Verily."

"Dost thou not thinlc," etc.?

"Yes, verily," etc.

ir/iaj is the meaning of "verily"?
Truly, indeed.

IT^af then are ymi hound to believe?

All the articles of the Cbristian faith.

> *i -ifl

Ii

-:!
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11 7m/ an i/nu hound to do?

Ifnul/Lrl^ .,
^°^y ?"" ""'' commandments.

rn„
^'"'"'"'y; "y. 'l»ty "oula have been the same

A cini'lVr
'"'"""•' °^ ""'•' '» ordinary Zfcr.,?A clu.l ,8 bound to ob...y it, parents, althougb it has

Zy Z^Z^r.V" "" ^ ="'^«" » bound to

'~,;^;;:. 7of.o'«7
*^"^^'' """^ '- -^ ^-^ ""'"-"

Simply because it is my duty.

/r !/on are really in earnest what else do you do'
1 confess Christ before men

Ivto uhat state were you called when you were mad,a Christian child in baptism'
'

A state of salvation.
mat is meant by a state of salvation?

saTely
"" '"""' " P*"°" " «»^'«<J. " «t«te of

'zT-orbV/;s:z z vz"^ -'-«»» - --

1 Pet. iii. 20 "1

"'''"jiatt T't."^
-"'" '"'" *' *""*<' "« *''" '«•'«•'

§ 2. "52/ Gorf's Help."
Can you keep your promises and so "endure to the end-'by your own power' ^ '^'"'

^"Ay"'^^Zr^.f-V^^^
I -^^n -10 nothing good. I^.v. -oy Gnd's help, so I will."

s s • i
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Throuijh TThom must this help come?
Through our Lord Je^us ChrUt, using the means of

grat-e, prayer, the Sacraments, etc.How do you know this/
nofause our Lord has sai.l, "Without Me yc canJo nothing" (John xv. 5).

Can you by Bis help belie.e and live as a Christian?
rhil. IV. 13; Luke i. 6.

Is there any hohj ordinance in which you will spenallu

Mm'?
*""'' P™"'"" "'"* '"'^- Co"'' *''? to perform

Yes; in Confirmation.
Is this ordinance called Confirmation because you then

confirm your baptismal voivs?
No; because in that case I would say, "I am coin"

to confirm.'
• (I„ the first form of the prient

office the expression used in regard to the vowh
was 'ratify and confess" instead of "ratify
anu confirm.") '

li'hat do you say?

,„.
"I am going to be confirmed."

II hat is it to be confirmed?
To be made strong or firm.

Who is it that makes you firm or confirms vou'
God the Holy Ghost. •

'fl'ati- the outward part or sign in Confirmation?
ine laying on of hands,

"i/ whom?
By the Bishop.

§ 3. Confirmation an Ordinance of God.
Is Confirmation only a form ordained by man'

No; it is a holy ordinance ordained by God as ameans of bestowing His Holy Spirit upon us.iiow do you know this?
i «=..

I know it because I find several accounts of Con-
flrmation m the Holy Scriptures.

lyhere « the first account of Confirmation?

a vlZr'JtV'T'^'" r- ''""^ '"^t ^^' Apostles
If, , ?• "'^ ^""^ ''^ '^°'"' administered it.niMl does IIoh, Scripture tell vs they did'

They prayed and laid their hands on certain bao
tizeJ persons.

"

|!H

I
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'^*"vSi'eT7*'"^
/<,Jlo«,«d upon thUf

ipi w ^''" P' one of the seven deacons fAct. .1 k\Why then, did not Philip confirm^hZr^ ^^ "'•

Because the power to confirm appears to h«v. h—

.

men flTt^^ ^^J'O^f 5 mih'o^r
placer

^<:coraea tonflrmatton service take

n-j •^S,'?"
"<">*•'» J>'tor our Lord's Asceniinn

tnat He spake to them "nf th^ *t-
taining to the Kingdom of God "

t atT, T"Church (Acts i. 2, 3)
' *"" "' ""=

oneofChriet's'-'IZZa^'rn^'lTr ""'"' « «'-"
Wo; It IS very nnUkely.

§ 4. IF.'.a* ,s i?C7„,Verf /„;. Confirmation

First they must be baptized.
H'Aat ftaptieed pemn* are connrmedf

Ihose who can say the Creed th« T«,^.. t.

Church Catechis7n.
"^''* "'*'" "> *•>"

/» It enoupA to Aave the mind prepared'

Hou) besides?

J=tVJB/S.t,""'" - -
His Holy Spirit.

By^'e^n^Tar "'T'" "" ConfirmaUontoy earnest »»4 constant J)rayer.
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(L«iit i» a time of fasting and »elf-.lcnial In prcnara-

ge^fma^oJ^'^let'o '_!;;^" "" "'"' '«"'"'"•

SECOND SUNDAY IN LENT.
CONPIBJIATIOX (Continued)

^Z'1^""'~H'^'"^' *<='" "•'• 5 25; Text, Heb. vi 1 2Second year-Lection, Ju.lRes vii. 1-9; Tekt Pa li li7A.rd j,«ar-Lection, Actsxix. 1-8; Text, Epl, iv sJ.

PORTION or CHURCH CATECHISM
From ''You said that jout" to "anything that is his "
5 ]. Co)i/irmaHoH Administered by S I'a'id

Acts viii. 0-25.
Jrhat Apostles adminieter Confirmation here?
Do we find any other Apostle confirming?

Acts XIX. 1-8.
I y

Upon whom do we read that he laid his hands?
li'fore confirming then,, what did the Apostle first do?

"''"'H""J-/°"Ji'"""'!'''' "f Confirmation?He spealts of it as the receiving of the Holv Ghost-"Have ye received the Holy Ghostt" ^ '

e.":'ihTnZ''rr'l ?'V i'"" '"-« P<^"on, did re.
V , r\ " ^'"'^^ '" Confirmation?
Jfes; they spake with tongues," that is in Ian

For J:^^T
"''''='' ^"y ^""1 not^learae,! ' °

^''^

tor what two purposes does it seem evident ihn, tj.-gtft was bestowed on them.^
eviaent that this

1st As a witness at the beginning thai the Tl„i,

LaT'thT
"'^*'' S""" - Con/rmation and 2d^hat these persons might be the means ot makng known the Coapcl to the people of T dT

m
.1 t*l

n
L

!Mt!
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//if.i hoir many claueB iiiaj) the giftt of th» Hulu Suirit
be duiiltdt

Into two dasgei, extraonlinary gifts and onllnary
gifti.

Whiil are thote vihieh uit call extTaoriUnary?
Such gifts as the power to work miracles, or to

„., "P*°'' fufe'lfn tongues witliout learning tliem.
t\ hat are aome of Uit orilinaru aifts'

<!al. V. 22, 23.
ft'hat « chief of all?

1 Cor. lii. 1, .11; xiii.

Of what «*« are extraordinary giftiif
Tliey are lielpful to othen in causing thorn to be-

lieve.

What are the only gifts that help the perion who nreives
thetnf

The ordinary gifts; those which enable him to live
a holy life.

Which then are the mart important?
The ordinary gifts, by far. We may be savcl with-

out miracles, but we cannot be saved without
faith and love.

Are the extraordinary gifte bestowed notn in Confirma-
tion?

Why then are persons still confirmed!
That they may receive the ordinary gifts which arc
always necessary.

What special ^ifts does the Bishop pray for in the CoA-
firmation servwe?

The "sevenfold gifts." "The manifold gifts of
grace, wisdom and understanding, counsel ami
ghostly strength, knowledge and true godliness
and holy fear. (See also Is. li. 2; Zech. iv 2-
Rev. 1. 4; iii. 1; v. 6.)

'

§ 2. Confirmation, a Principle or Foundation
Truth of Christ's Doctrine.

U Confiriuatjcn declared tn Holy Scripture to be an or-dmance of Christ meant for all believers'
ies; this is plainly taught in Hcb vi 1 «
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What doe$ the Jpontle mean there by " principle$ of the
tlortrine of Christ "f
The flnt tbinits uf the Cbriatioii uliition; the flmt

HiitJ simpleiit truths of Chrint'ii I. .idling (an tlio

principles of geography or grammar or arith-
metic).

What other figure does he employ eonecrniiig theie ttrit
truths/

He calls them "foundation" truths, tlint is, truths
upon whicli, a> upon the lowest stones of a house,
all the rest is built.

Z/oie many of these "principles" or " foundation"
truths does he name/

ll'hat are they?

For whom is this "laying on of hands" meant/
It is evidently meant for all.

How do you know this/
Because the Apostle is speaking of "foundation"

truths which concern everyone.

Explain this further.

No one denies that all must repent, nil must have
faith, all be baptizod, all must hava their part
in the Resurrection and the Judgment.

I(7iaf follows from this/
It follows that if the Ave other "principles" are

for all, "the laying on of hands" must also he
for all.

IITiat then must this laying on of hands mean/
It must mean that which wo saw S. Peter, S. John
and S. Paul giving in Samaria and in Ephesus. '

To whom did they give it/

Apparently to all baptized Christians.
Is there any other laying on of hands known in the

Ciirintian Church as an ordinance of Christ/
Yes; laying on of hands in the ordination of Bi^li-

ops, Priests, and Deacons.
Cnuld this be the laying on of hands meant by ,"f. Pcul in

thix pn<isafjc?

It cuulj not. i'
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I

Because oraination is only given to a few Chris-
tians, who are thus couseciated to the niiiiistrv
whereas that mentioned by S. Paul in Heb vi 'is
for all Christians.

What follows?
It follows that this laying on of hands must mean

that ordinance which we know to have existed in
Hhe Church everywhere from the bBginning, and
which IS commonly called Confirmation.

By what other names does Confirmation seem to he
called in the New Testament?
"The anointing," and "the seal" as sealing or

confirming the graee of Baptism (2 Cor. i. 21
22; Eph. i. 13; jv. 30; 1 John ii. 20, 27).

[On the use of the word "baptisms" in Heb. vi '>

instead of "baptism," it is to be remembered that thU
epistle IS addressed to Hebrews, that is, to Jewish
Christians who were accustomed to several kinds of bap-
tism, as the baptism of proselytes and that practised by
John the Baptist. They needed, therefore, to be taught
the difference between these merely ceremonial wash-
ings of the body and that "one baptism," or sacra-
moiital wafhmg, which applied the power of Christ's
Blocd to the soul. As a practical illustration of this
see Acts xix. 4, 5.]

'

§ 3. Preparation for Confirmation.
Judging hy the teaching of Holi/ Scripture, what is the

chief thing we are to thinlc of in coming to Confirma-
tion—ul(at we do, or what God does for us?
What God does for us. (It is not that we cocflrm

our vows, but that God confirms «.?.)

TFhat docs God do for us in this holy ordinance?
He gives us His Holy Spirit.

Does God give Tlis Unbj Spirit only in Confirmation?
No; our Lord tells us He will give His Holv Spirit

in answer to prayer (Luke xi. 13), and it is by
the llnly Spirit we are baptized into the Churcii
(1 Cor. xii. 13).

irhiil then is the purpose of Confirmation?
Holy Scripture plRinly teaches us that it is an
ordinance of Christ wherebv in a snecinl way niir

prayers for the Holy Spirit are to be answered.
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nave we any right to expect the grace of the Holy Spirit
if we refuse Confirmation?
No; for in such a case we should be disobeying
God and despising His ordinance.

It there any special fitness in our receiving the renewed
gift of the Holy Ghost at the time when most persons
are confirmed.'

'

Yes; because it is a time when temptations are in-
creasing about us, and we need more grace to
overcome them.

Whatthen are we to expect in coming to Confirmation'We are to expect that God will do to us as He did
to the early Christians In Samaria and Ephesus
upon whom the Apostles .aid their hands

What ts that.'

Tl'^t He will give us the "manifold ^race" of His
Holy Spirit to supply our many needs, and to
strengthen us against the attacks of the world,
the flesh and the devil.

^'^chan 1° "'^^"^ ^''"^'""'''°" *" «"""*^ «» «» any sudden

No; the change must depend on our use of God's
gift afterwards (Phil. ii. 12, 13).

Can we expect God's blessing in Confirmation if we stop
fA«re and fa%l to become regular communicants'
No; we are bidden to "quench not the Spirit"
whereby we are "sealed," and we are in dancer
of quenching His grace if we slight or neglect
that holy Sacrament.

^T.flf^/^" "'*
T* d*/" ''""" '" (Confirmation, and

yet not fit to come to Holy Communion'
No; that would be to say we are fit to receive God

tne Holy Ghost into, our hearts, but not fit to
receive Ood the Son. 'if we are not prepared fo?

firmation""""'""'''
^^ ^'^ °°* prepared for Con-

Ifwe have a right faith in God's promised gift in Con-
fi'-maiion, what will we do'

yy^mvon

^fni^i'
P"P,"/ *" '* '''"' "'^^y S'^** <^"e, exam.

ining our life, confessing our sins, and prayingGod to make us fitting temples for HI. Holy

r
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PRAYERS TO BE USED BEFORE CONFIRMATION
I ^\haP lt^*'h„%h''*Sr*'' *i'*JJt''

""O** merciful Father!
I .. ...

"^^-^ pleased Thee to reeenerate me Ir

u?n'?.'?n,?'V'' ^i'y ^'"y ^P"""' to recelvf me for Thln»
HoW Ph.^ro.?^

adoption, and to Incorporate me Into Thv
.,oVi "''• ¥^'P '"^^ I humbly beseech Thee now
on ' T P'",*'P''"''''S t" draw near to Thee In Conflrma^Ion. ior the merits of Thy dear Son cleanse me

ZT^"}^ ""^ "'"^
""i"

"ff^^nees of my ll?e past and Bh'eme a true sorrow for them. Teach me to icnow hnw
sinful and weak I am. and grant that when the hand^
nMH^K^*''™"i' "'i

Bishop, are laid upon me I ma v
J^?/'"',,.''^

confirmed and strengthened with Thy m?^l-fold gifts of grace; the spirit of wisdom and understand-
Lf^'.-n^t.,'"'',"'"

"'/"""sel ''"d ghostly strength, the splru
..1:"^"''"?'^, '^"° t™^ godliness; and fill me O Lordwith the spirit of Thy holy tear, Aow and forever Amen
OGOp. by Whose merciful Providence the HolvChurch contlnueth to observe the laying on ofhands, we beseech Thee to be with Thy servint ourBishop when, after the example of Thy Holy ApostPeshe shall administer In this place the Holy Rite of Con

-

nrmatlon. Grant me, I beseech Thee. Thy Heaven"vgrace that I may partake of It with an undefll^ bodva watchful mind, and a pure heart; that being strength-ened with might by Thy Spirit in the Inner man I mavnever be ashamed to confess the faith of Christ cruci'-
fled, but manfully fight under His banner against sinthe world, and the devil, and continue His faithful sol-dier unto my life's end; through the same Jesus Chri<it

by's'l^hop g:"w"- D^tneT''
*"" '^*=''**'' ''""^ "^ P™^"

THIRD SUNDAY IN LENT.
THE CHRISTIAN FAITH.

First t/enr—Lection, Mark viii. 27 to end: Text, Mark
viii. 38.

'

Second i/rar—Leetion, 1 Sam. xvii. 32-52; Text 1 Sam
xvii. 4.5.

'

Third year -heclion, John iii. 14-22; Text, John iii. 16.

PORTION OF CHURCH CATECHISM.

From "What dost thou chiefly" to "please God to call
me."

§ 1. Necessity of a Right Belief.
mat was the second thing promised in your name at
jimir hayitiwi?
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la this belief required in the Ten Commantlmint^?
Yes; the first requires us to believe iu tlie out true

God, which we can only do by l>elicvinjr in Iliin
as Christ has revealed Him (Luke x. -l-j.).

Is a right faith or belief a very important Ihinpf
Mark xvi. 16.

Why is a right belief so important?
Because our Lord tells us it is.

1 Can you give another reason?
Because the man who does not believe aright can

not live aright.
(The man who puts "nets" into the Creoil is sure

to take "nots" out of the Ten Coinnianilnioiits.

)

Can you give an illustration from common 1lnn<;.i of the
importance of a right belief?
A man takes a train going north sincerely believ-

ing it is going south. A family eats toaustools
sincerely beiieving they are mushrooms.

§ 2. Necessity of a Whole Belief.
Is it enough to pick out certain things in the Bible for

ourselves and male them our Creed?
No; we could not of ourselves tell what was most

important.
7s it enough to pick out certain articles of the Creed,

as "I believe in God the Father," and reject certain
others, as "I believe in the Holy Catholic Church"?
No; we must "believe all the articles."

What are "articles"?
Separate clauses.

What does Holy Scripture call the sin of picking and
choosing one's own Creed?
Heresy (literally, a choosing; 1 Cor. xi. 19; Gal.

V. 20).
J'fiC' the Church teach us to pray against this sin?

Yes; in the Litany we pray God to deliver us from
it as from a great evil.

II hat is all that the Church requires her members to be-
liore as necessary to salvation?
The Creed only.

Dnrs she not require belief also in certain Articles of
li'Ugion as such?
No; the greater part of such Articles are only meant

i
If I

f;
'

'IS ',

w I

I "'I

:[
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articles of faith
™'g"n and of peace, not

'''"kraI:Lri/r4^,?irco°nnn "» *--^'

,
of the Faith r7on,neVrnth^'''n' '."""^ "'''<=•«

"ntThe'^^of-r^of^ei-rL.
^t

rrfty «,.<„ «Am enlargement necessary'
i^ecause some heretip<i hn,i trio^'*

""^i muTi^li^^eT: a%;rt k"e-Ir"'M^''^'fV''«''*ordained. "' "® ^^"S'"* a>"l did anl

§ 3. 27te Creed and the Scriptures
tromwhom do we get the Creed?From the Church.
Fromwhom do we get the Bible'

From the Church.
Irnat then U the Creed'

thl ZZr'""'"*""' '"" y" ^'•- of its relation ,„

'^art*^lt'^.prpUon-^•^'''^^"•'''«--•^•
xii. 6).

proportion" in miniature (Rom.
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aas the Church always taunht ti ^
Yes; from the veA- beefn "t ^t'"'^ '» '*" ««1^/
of souml word?-' S« o' hf ^ ^ "^"'"
children to "hold fust'' %^? ^' required her

"<w «w o necmi^y? *'"' (2 Tim. i. 13);
Yes; because for thA fl™»

Church'., history the New TpT"'^.^'^" "' th«
.bitten: and 4 1,400 yIar?T ''"' "°* ^""^

"%%«- ^;rf,/- --' -* ... .-

'Li.?'x?h:*t:;U:«or f^T '.--«'- '^e

'chS.iitdTe^.ilUd;''.?-*' i--^^ -"-in"
,„^ ^

Creed (Luke i. 4)
^^^ """tnicted" by th*

and unbelief. * "® P^^P'e against heresy

"'^ttVZ^ '"" ^-^"^ preach the Gospel as

psU-Xrrl.'^^^Irl-'^ ^asts called t„o
Creed are special!vbro„iht t^^' ^f"""^

"^ t^,,

/-.•"„r."
'"""""^^ "^ "''-"^^'"•J' things callea in Eoly

"-'-r^r^^XyjEph^iv. 5, 13; Jude 3).
Fa^th is thrpTwerlr/ wh^h'''' °f "*« ^<"'*-'

--- <« theVuth
wiie?'^7,rrto^1,efe^

§ 4. "With all nine Heart"

ft

'"

li l\\
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I

Would it be enough to believe the Faith in oitr heart$
without openly confesting it.'

No; we must confess it.

Where in Scripture do you find that Ood require* you
to aclnowledge the Faith publiclyf
Bom. X. 9.

Where besides?

Heb. X. 23.

What does our Lord say of him who it ashamed to con-

fess nim before men?
Mark viii. ^8.

What besides must we do?
We must "earnestly contend for the faith which
was once (for all) delivered unto the saints"
(Jude 3).

What besides?

Jas. ii. 17.

§ 5. Martyrs and Confessors.

What were those called who ire old times suffered for
their faith?

Confessors.

What were they called who chose to die rather than
deny their faith?

Martyrs.
Give some instances of martyrs mentioned »» Boly

Scripture.

Acts xxii. 20; Rev. vi. 9.

What is the meaning of martyr?
A witness.

Why was one who died for the faith called a witness?
Because his death was a proof of his sincerity in

believing the faith and so a witness to its truth.

How can we imitate the martyrs in days lilce these when
no pcr.iecution is brought against us?
We can live for the faith.

Can we believe to the saving of our souls without God 's

help?

No; faith is the gift of God, which must be sought
by prayer (Eph. ii. 8; Phil. i. 29).

Give some Scripture examples of prayer for faith.
Mark ix. 14; Luke xvii. 5.
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THE CREED OF 8. ATHANASIUS.
.^"^i"*™,^"^*'*"'

dogmatic hymn, which is "commonlr

that great defender of the faith (died A.D. 373), as con-tauimg an accurate statement of what ho and the true
Catholics of his day believed. But it was most likely
composed by Hilary, who became Bishop of Aries in the

nf^' K k","""-''^
Victricius, Bishop ^of Rouen inVoi!

It was protebly intended to meet the spread of Arian-
ism in the French Church.
The title, ''Quicunqae Vult," is Latin for the firsttwo words, "Whosoever will."
The first two verses and the last are not, strictlyspeaking part of the Hymn, or at least are not part ofthe Faith which the Hymn contains. They form^a kin.lof preface and conclusion to the Creed proper

Tr?l! f'^i^P* J-TT^'l"*^
^^^ •^*""'"'= doctrine of the

Trinity, and Part 11. the Catholic doctrine of the Incar-

The words, ''Whosoever will be eaved," mean "Who-soever wmeth (that is, desircth) to be saved
'°

NHtherthey nor the words in the second verse pronounce judg

the trX TnM^" ^'''' ""' *"" "PP^rtunity of kno^win^Rthe truth. In fact, they express no more than our Lord'sown words, "He that believeth and is baptized shaH be

(Mark XVI. 16,) Moreover, it is very certain that thcvwho hve holy Uves, and who, through no fault of their

«m'h«° ""Z
''^^^ ,°" **'*'' "^°"J <^« Cathol" k°fai h

!'
«ill have It made clear to them, and will hold it in Para-lise ere the fulness of salvation is reached in the "hfeeverlasting" of Heaven.]

""

QUICUNQUE VULT.
Whosoever will be saved: before all things it is neces-sary that he hold the Catholick Faith.

d-fliil"'' ^?v'*^.T*Pu*
«''«'-y'"'« ''o i-eop whole and un-deflled: without doubt he shall perish everlastingly.

«„J" ^"/ •*'3^''°"'=^ ^*'*1' " tl"": That we worshiDone God in Trinity, and 'Trinity in tinity
"'»"'''?

SubstocL
*°°'°""'*'°« "= P«"°"»= "O' dividing th.

fill

im

^l
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Hnn?'.!!!?™ ".u°' -^"l"" °' ""« *"•>«' another of theBon; and another of the holy Ghost.

WM"'rK' ^'°^^^i «' f^e Father, of the Son, and of the

the'nofatst^"'""
'"' ""'='' " *•"> «"- -^ -•" »

Gh^\^"c'relte"°"""''
""^ ^°° """'"'"'= ""-^ *'"' ""'^

ibi?°«n^°^h!f^°i'"",?r'''".''''''*'
*•« S"" incomprehens-

ible: and the Holy Ghost incomprehensible

GhLt eurnah^'"'"""'
"" ^'"' ""'""^= ""^ ""O H"'?

And yet they are not three eternals: but one eternalAs also ther« are not tliree incomprehensibles, nor

hewlbl"""
' ""^ uncreated, and one inccmpre-

anfthe' H^y ^Oho^r^^Ymtt^^^^"^'
''" «"" ^•'"'«''»'-^

mi'*ht^
y*' *^«y are not three Almighties: but one Al-

Ghostt'o^od""
*" ^°'' *'* ^°° " ^°'^= "^^ 'l'* H°'^

And yet they are not three Gods: but one God.

t),« TT 1 r^ ^^? K^^" ^ ^°'^' ^^ S"" Lord: andthe Holy Ghost Lord.
And yet not three Lords: but one Lord
ioT like as we are compelled by the Christian verity

to^ acknowledge every Person by himseU to be God ani

So are we forbidden by the Catholiek KeUgion: to
say, There be three Gods, or three Lords.
The Father is made of none: neither created, nor bo-

gotten, '

-^'^K®*^u° "!."' *** ^^*^" ^^°°«= "ot "ane, nor creat-
ed, but begotten.

I The Holy Ghost is of the Father and of the Snn:
neither made nor created, nor begotten, but proceeding.
So there IS one Father, not three Fathers: one Son.

not three Sons: one Holy Ghost, not three Holy Ghoste.And in this Trinity none is afore, or after other: none
IS greater, or less than another.
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.-d^^c^-Suar"""
'""• ^"•'"" "« eo-eternal together-

T^^t?lj^^'S^«•^^,'''or.aid: the Unit, i„
He therefore thanrill be ,J^ <"* '" ^ """''ipped.

the Trinity.
''° '^^^-^^ »"»' thus think of

iiHS--^'^^-^c:rS-^

the'^wir?!,.*'Ldti^'of'^th^ *^''"' '"'«''«'» before
bora in the world- ' ""^ -"brtanee of hi. Mother,

anHu^n^fl^^itSinf ''""^ *" * """-W' "ul

ferl\"'?o'?he''FfttlfL'"ti''r'-«.?" «-<^''-''= «»<» i-
Who aIthou£ he'te God ani^i"'"

'""""'«'*•

but one Clirist;
°^ ''"' ^^^''i y«t J" " not two.

AfXr.L'"" "' '=-^"-'' o-f'bubatance: but

GodldVa': LTnrchr'isr"'
'"' "^ ^ "^— "o

'o^^l^^bf^ Z; ±^^,^r-'"' ^-0 ben.

come to judge W<,uioi;Tnd The d^d
'"'''"=' '" '"'"'

At Whose comine all men ^haii ,!.»
bodies: and shall give account for

T-^*''"'' '^'"' ">«''

•^lory be to the Father, etc.
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FOURTH SUNDAY IN LENT.

GOD THK FATHKK AI.MIOHTY.

first year—LectioD John xiv. 1-15; Text, John xiv. 6.
Si'iiuiid year—Leclidii, lien. i. and ii. to 4; Text, Kx.

ui. 14.

Third year—Lection, Ileb. i.; Text, John xiv. 9.

PORTION OP CHURCH CATECHISM,

From "My gond child," to "Amen, so be it."

§ 1. God the Father.

In Whom do we first declare our belief in the Creed?

Whom is God the Father off
He is first and from all eternity the Father of His

only begotten Son, Jesus ( 'lirist.

How is God the Father of His Son, Jesus Christ f
He is His Father by nature.

What does that mean?
It means that the Father and the Son have the same

nature; both are God.

Old God the Father exist from all eternity by Himself
alonet
No; from all eternity He has had a Son as tlic

object of His love, His "beloved Son," Jesus
Christ.

Whom besides is God the Father of?
He is the Father of angels and men.

Have angels and men existed from all eternity?
No; God made them.

How, then, is God the Father of angels and men?
By Creation.

Whom besides is God the Father of?
He is in a special and peculiar way the P'ather of

Christians: "Our Father."
How does He become our Father?

Gal. iii. 26, 27.
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§ 2. Almighty.

»fAa« next do we believe eoneerning Godt

What it meant by this./

That Ho is able to do all things.

""bv ™»? ""^^"'^ """"" "* ""•« "' M Almighty

r

By making heaven and earth
^migniyr

How did God make heaven and earth'By creating them out of nothingHave heaven and earth not exUted alway,?No; God made them.
*

Zai'^ylptetV^r ""*' «""^ "« ''" «"-»- -<'

%'erSarwi^;e^° oV^GoVfShT''"*' %"" "

Tftat « meont here by '• thing, invisible "r

No; all that (Scripture or the Cr.-ed rcm.iros us tobelieve ,s that God made nil things' /7„rHVmade them the Christian faith dons not te I{(^od's nuHhods of creation- nhefh.r bv "dcvnl

dftion or onlvT^"" r'^"^ *" "' P'«»«»t '<"••aition or only took a short t me—all this is left

"e'to'be ,eYt.J'"^
^^"P*';™- Such qu::tion

t"em bv th?rPv
'" ^^ " '* " PO^ible to settle

maZ' thPn, th
"^^^°*- 'P^-«'tigations of men whomaKe them their special study.)

'^''V^ZJ"""^ !'"" '*' <^»"'««» >««» rehire of us'It only requires us to believe that in whatevPrway the earth reached its pr«,ent condiTion its

IT" .t"*^..'''
development, at every stage, Wereunder the direct power of Almighty God

.
>

' i

iip

•f
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Bow ietidet doei God czcrcite Hit Almighty power

f

By HiH providence; lie preserves all thingii which
I!o has mmlc at every moment, and He wntchea
over all Ilia creaturea.

Who teachea us thi»f

Matt. vi. 25 to end; John. v. 17.
Could anything continue to exiit unlett God kept it in

lifef

Act<i xvii. 28.

Bow then must we regard God's eontinual preservation
of all things f

We muat regard it aa an act of perpetual creation.
Bow betides is' God Almighty

f

By aeeing and knowing all things. God aeca ni)
ecret actiona; Ood hears all my wordi; Ooil
knows all my thoughts (Ps. cxxziz.).

§ 3. The Father and the Son.
Did God the Father male heaven and earth direetlyt

No; He made all things by His Son.
What proof have ive of this in Scripture/

John i. 1, 3.

Bow alone can we Jtnoio God to be our Fatherf
Only by His Son.

Did the Israelites know God by the name of Fatherf
No; they knew Him only by the name of Jehovah,

that ia, the self-existent One; " 1 am that I am"
(Ex. ui. 13-16; vi. 3).

7n what words does our Lord teach us that it is only iy
Bimself that we run know Bis Fatherf

Matt. xi. 27.

Do itohometans or Deists, who deny that Jem.i Christ
is God's only Son, believe in God the Father?
No; the God in whom they believe has no Son.

n'ko alone, then, can believe in God the Fatherf
Christians.

Can we eome to God the Father directly, as for in-

stance, in nature and apart from Bis Church and
Sacramentsf
John xiv. 6.

Can we have God for our Father and yet not believe is

Bis Son Jesus Christ f
1 John il. 23.
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John ». 28; xvl. 28.

W^r/f SUNDAY IN LENT.
JESUS CHRIST, HIS ONLY SON, OUli r.ORl).

Firit »»or-Lection, Luke xx. 917; Tut, Matt. i. .'l
Vrand^yeor-Lection, Gen. xxxvil. 1-23; Text, la. xxt,.

Third year-Lection, Luke xv. 1-8 ; Text, Acta iv. 12.

PORTION OF CHURCH CATECHISM.

From "How many Sacramenta" to the end.

§ 1. The Name of Jesus.
In whom do you believe besidet God the Fatherf

JFhat it our Lord's namef

iFlJ »-.'^° '" -^'f" ^""''*y •" Ad7«nt, i 2.)iriten vat thit name given to Himf
Luke ii. 21.

By whote command wat it given f
Luke i. 26-32.

^hat it the meaning of Jesuaf
Saviour, or Jeliovah shall save.

illtt? M**
'*' "«'""'«'«' give for thit name,

"*"joZa'"rH:*b" K«'--' ^ '*« »- "' ^etutt

Who wat Joihuaf

'^^L^'T <=*P*»'" 0' the Israelites who led them
into the promised land (Josh. i. 1-12)

"in tS'^"V"'l
^'.-^o*'""' « 'SP" or the Lord Jesut?

and leads us into our promised land in Heaven.

fin

h
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Will Jetui $ave tu in our lituf

No; Ho Tfill only save us from them.

Bov) doet Ee »ave ns?

He saves us from the guilt of our sins by dying foi

us on the cross.

Bov) does Ee unve us from the power of our tins?

By giving us power to put away our sins anci to

live holy and pure lives (Rom. v. 10).

Give some instances of this.

lie makes the drunkard sober, the thief honest, cti'.

How besides will Christ save us?

He will save us from eternal punishment hereafter,

and will bring us in body and soul to Heaven.

Is the name of Jesus, then, a name of great honour/
Phil. ii. 9; Acts iv. 12.

IIov) tlien should we honour i..at holy name?
Inwardly, by ever pleading this name in our prayer^.

now besides?
Outwardly, by some sign of reverence, as bowi:

j;

the head or knee when we use it or ao-.r it used.

What does the Apostle say?
Phil. ii. 10.

Why do we bow our heads at the name of Jesus nin'i

not at the word Christ?

Because it is the name by which He humbled Him-
self to become man, the name therefore lii"

which He is in greatest danger of being dis

honoured.

§ 2. God's Only Son.

Why is the Lord Jesus called the only Son of God?
Because no man or angel is a Son of Uod such ta

He is.

IIow are we the sons of God?
By adoption; we are taken into a family to which

we did not at one time belong.

How it our Lord the Son of God?
He is God's Son by nature.

How is that?

As a man is the actual son of his father.

Was there ever a time when th(re was no Son of 6'" .'

John i. 1.
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Whom does S. John mean by "the Word"?
Our Lord Jesus Christ (John i. 14).

}yhat is meant by "the beginninfi"?
"Before all worlils" (Nicenu orecil) ; from all

eternity.

Why then is our Lord called the Only begotten Son?
To distingiiisli Him from us ('hristians who are

only adopted sons of (lod and not sons by nature.
Jf our Lord is in this highest sense the Son of God, what
must He be besides?

lie must Himself be God.
Why?

Because a son has always the same nature as bU
lather. If the father is man, the son also must
lie man. If the Father is God, the Son also
must be God.

How is this expressed in the Nicene Creed?
"Being of one substance with the Father."

Does our Lord ever claim this?

John X. 30.

§ 3. Our Lord.
What besides do we confess concerning Jcms Christ?

That He is our Lord.
What is meant by Lord?

Jehovah, God.
Uow does the Nicene Creed declare the trite Godhead of

the Lord Jesus?

Why is the Nicene Creed so much fuller than that of
the Apostles?
Because it was prepared against the error of those
who denied that Jens was truly (iou.

What ia the meaning of "Very God"?
True God; God indeed.

Is this anywhere said in Scripture of Christ'
1 John V. •_'li.

Do we merely confess that Jesus Christ is Lord or God'
No; we confess that He is "our Lord."

What do we mean by that?
That He is our Divine Master and King.

Has Christ called Himself our Lord?
John xiii, 13.

-
1 ,5
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In what other words does Be teach m thisf
Matt, xxiii. 8.

We must obey His every word and wish

hps and yet not obeytng Bim in our lives/
Iiuke Ti. 48.

[This Sunday is also called Passion Sunday because

Zll^J^ T J''^^"'.
"to go up" to Jerusalem and to

r^^ SVNDAt NEXT BEFORE EASTER
SUFFERED UNDER PONTIUS PILATE WAS

CRUCIFIED. '

First jear—Lection, Mark xv. 1-40 • Tert Tnhn ., -ii

Second^_^ear^-L.cti'on, Gen. x«vS:'2j to'e^ T«t"l,.

rWrd yeor-LecUon, Luke xxiii. 1-48; Text, John i. 29.
PORTION OF CHUKCH CATECHISM

From the beginning to "people of God."

§ 1. Our Lord's Passion.

'^*"s,ii'pHt,
r*"?.*"? ofP<"'ion as applied to our Lord?

'"^l l^^rt,^"^"
'""'' *" ^''"•*-'' -—

'
or

Is. liii. 3.

Wften did Bis sufferings begin!
As soon as He was born into the worldHow did He suffer at Bis birth'

^InTmanger"
'"' """""""^ " '*"'''*' ^""^ ^^' ''"''

How «;<M our Tior^i employed in Bis youth'
Frobably as a village carpenter (Mark vi 3)What was Bis lot in life?

-^ ^^- -i).

One of poverty.

Luke iii. 23.
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TVhat mifering did our Lord endure at tl,. t.H\s minislryf

enaure at the beginning of
Matt. iv. 1-12

^"SaTetHf
"^'""""•^ -^*-«<' «' BU, old home in

Luke iv. 29.

''^Imfe'l
"" '"^ "f ^'"'*"^ «>*«« Be v.ent about

Matt. viii. 20.

''"JemnityT "' ""^"^^ '""^'"^ ^''™<"-'J .-VA deep

Vtr^TlaTi'-^^ "''' *° "« ^"- Hi™ b, the
TAn( «,aj (/,„( p^p,

„..
H's agony .ind 'de.nth.

"'"Lr ::^- 'T'" '''' "f ^- -^irerings tHeref

"'^fit. ^^.r\7 (rir "^ ^" ^p-«-'

Who was Pontius Pilate'

''tSs'" '"'^^ "'^" '>« «on,an Emperor

Matt. xxvi. 55.
Before tcftom was Be first talcenf

John xviii. 1,3.

To vhom did Aimas send ITim'
John xviii. 24

son-in-law Caiaphas )
°'=P'-^ea him in favour of his
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Before whom was He now taken

f

John xviii. 28, 29.

Why did not the high priest condemn Eimf
John xviii. 31.

To whom did Pilate send Him?
To Herod, the Governor of Galilee, the son of Herod

the Great (Luke xxiii. 7).
What did He suffer before Herod?

Luke xxiii. 11.

To whom was He sent finally

f

Back to Pilate.

What did He suffer by command of Pilatet
John zix. 1.

What did He gafer from the soldiers?
John xix. 2, 3.,

§ 2. The Crucifixion.

What was the final suffering of Jesus?
"They erueified Him," nailed Him to two erosse.t

pieces of timber with nails driven through His
bands and feet.

Was this meant to be a most painful punishment?
Yos; the most painful that could well be invented.

Was this pain the chief part of what our Lord suffered
on the cross?

No; His si'ra mffered much more.
What words of His on the cross told the unguish of His

soufl

Pb. xxii. 1; Matt, xxvii. 46.
What words told the anfinish of His body?

.John xix. 28.

What words told His feelings towards those who cruci-
fied Him?
Luke xxiii. M.

What words told His mercy towards the penitent thief
who was crucified with Him?
Luke xxiii. 43.

Wliat words told His tenderness towards His friends'
John xix. 26, 27.

What words told the end of all His sufferings?
John xix. .SO.

Whnt was the last of His "seven words" from the
cross? Luke xxiii. 46.
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vill-

Has anyone ever tufered avch tcorn and agony f
No; for no one ever deserved such honour.

Hat anyone ever suffered such ingratitude?
No; for no one ever showed such love.

ingl^r
^'"'^'' '^^'""l'^ ""<' ''^"'h endured

Yes; He was a "willing sacrifice"; He could have
escaped if He had chosen (John x. 17, li,,,

§ 3. Types and Prophecies.
Were our Lord's suferings under Pilate foretold'Ym; even in many minute particulars they were

foretold many hundred years before
By vihomespedalU, were His sufferings foretold'By David in Ps. xxii.; by Isaiah, 1. and liii.; anj

by Daniel, ix. 26.
What Und of death is described in Ps. xxii.?A death by crucifixion.
Bow do we know this?

Because the "bones out of joint," the "tonsuc
cleaving to the gums" in thirst, the "piercing"
of the "hands and feet," besides other particu-

TOi . -L '*" °°'y '"'' endured together in crucifixion.
What M there remarlable «n a prophecy by David con-
cerning crucifixion?

That it should describe minutely a method of pun-
ishment with which He was not familiar.

By what nation only was crucifixion practisea?
By the Romans, who in the time of Christ had

alone the power to put any one to death ir
Palestine.

What then does all this show?
It shows that David could not have foreseen this
by his own power, and that he must have been
taught it by the Holy Ghost.

What incidents of Christ's Passion were foretold bv
Isaidhf "

The scourging, buffeting, spitting, and His meek-
ness and silence under it, are all foretold (Is 1

6; liii.).

What ancient type was alone capable of being fulfilledm the "lifting up" of our Lord, that is, on a cross?
John iii. 14; Num. xxi. 9.

f
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§ 4. The Purpose of Christ's Death.

What was the chief purpose of Christ's death as taught
us by our Lord Himselff

Matt. xxvi. 28.

What did Isaiah write concerning Bis sufferings and
death?

Is. liii, 5,

Was there any other purpose for which He could suffer?
No; lior He had never sinned, and was the beloved
Son of God.

JIow is this purpose described in Holy Scripture?
It is described as a sacrifice or atonement (Rom.

iii. 25; 1 John ii. 2).
What are some of the great types of our Lord's sacri-

ficial death?
Ex. xii. 3-14; iNuin. rrviii. 3; Lpv. xvi. ].').

Was there any real remission of sins through sitch sac-
rifices?

Heb. 3. 4.

What, then, was the use of these sacrifices?
They kept alive man's need of i)ardon, and th.-v

pointed to the one true sacrifice (or the sins nf
the world, Jesus, "the Lamb of God" (Jolin
i. 29).

In what way did Christ have so much power to obtain
our pardon?

Because He was both God and Man in one, and so
it could be said that is was "Ood.'- who pur-
chased us "with His own blood" (Act^ xx. 28).

Can we understand why Christ's sufferinfis .ihonld have
been necessary to atone for sin and obtain God's par-
don?
No; it is a great mystery, just as the existence of

sin is a mystery.
The necessity being granted, what at least can we under-
stand about it?

We can understand the Father's wonderful love in
sparing not His own beloved Son for our sake.*:
and we can understand tie wonderful love if

Jesus in freely laving down His life for us (Eoiii
viii. 32; John x. 15, IS).
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How must v!« show our gratitude for tueh lovefBy loving Him who died for us.
Bow mutt ivt show this lovef

John xiv. 15.

What commandment especially are ve bound to keen m
commemoration of Hit death! ^

Lulie zzii 19.

THE DATS OF HOLY WEEK.
This week Is called Holy Week because It Is the weekof our Lord's great suffering and death. It should

'"«r?FA;^'"'n?J'.'"!J"'' ^"'^ """<=» prayer. • " '"'°""'

j„ . t:
''•~.^°'* °^y ' commonly called Palm Sun.day because It was on It that our Lord made His trium-phal entry Into Jerusalem, and the peopl" striwad

MONDAY.—Jesus curses the barren fle-tree- dr ve«
P.ll"''*".,*^'' ,!*"«" °"« <" the Tempi/ The Chl*f

x^ 12-20?." ' **"" ~"""' "Sa'""' Him (Mark
TUESDAY.—Jesus teaches In the Temple: answers thoquestions of His enemies: speaks ma^y barabTes- de!

Ih°„"".?f^ ""Jf
O",'?* Scrlberand Pharls?esr foreteuithe ^destruction of Jerusalem (Mark xl. 20 to end. iil.

„^f^^^^y>*^^--~i^^9 foretells His betrayal. The
ver'lLuke'xxir^!?)*'"' ^""^ """ """•"' P'«=*« <" ''-

MAUNpT-THURSbAY.-The Last Supper. Jesu.washes the Disciples' feet; gives the soap to Judas andwarns Peter. He Institutes the Sacrament of the HolyCommunion (Matt. xxvl. 17-31). He comforts the D?i^ciples, promising the Holy Ghost. He prays to Hl^Father (John xlv.-xvll.). In the Garden of GethsemaneHe Is In an agony; His bloody sweat. Judas be™vsHim with a kiss. He Is taken: forsaken by all theDisciples; led before the High Priest; denied by Peter^condemned to death (Matt. xxvl. 48 to end)
This day Is called Maundy-Thursday because our Lord
unf^Vi"'\^?f', '"*'"'*'«» O"" commandments thatHis Disciples should love one another as He had lovedhem and that they should "do this" (that Is. celebrate

35%?d'"luke'xx!lP'}9)"
"'"^"''rance o'f Him (John x'll*

0<30D FRIDAY.-(6 A.M.)-Jesus Is brought bofore
Pilate and examined; sent to Herod, mocked arravpd In
(I gorgeous or shining robe and Sient back to Pllnt»'Luke xxlll. 11); Barabbas Is preferred before Him Theppourglng; the purple or "scarlet" robe; the crown ofOiorns; the reed; the spitting, smiting, and mockery.He Is given ov,t to death, and led to crucinxlon bear-
l.-ig the cross (Matt, xxvll. 1-34).

' '
' » tf , I
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(9 A.M.)—.TesuB U crucified between two thlevea. The
oldlers ra!i His garments and cast lota. He Is re-

viled. Tht penitent thief. The seven sayings on the
cross. They give Him vlncgnr and gall.

(12 noon.)—The sun Is darkened.
(3 P.M.)—Jesus dies. The veil of the Temple Is rent

In twain. The graves are opened. His side Is pierced.

Blood and water flow from It (Luke xxlll. 33-60; John
xlx. 31-38).
Joseph and Nlcodetmis fakp His body from the cross,

and lay It In a new torrh (Mntt. xxvU. 67-61).
SATURDAY—EASTEl'. 'VEN.—The rest of the Bab-

hath; the guard nf solri' rs; the Lord's body lies In the
uppulchre; His soul I with the departed (Luke zxUi.
50 to end; 1 Peter ii: U, 19).
Thus the Church « aild have us follow Him day by

day throughout this Holy Wcok. that being made like

Him In life we may also be "burled with Him; and that
through the grave and gate of death, we may pass to
our Joyful resurreotlon" (Collect for Easter-Even).

EASTER-DAY.
THE THIRD DAY HE ROSE FKO.M THE DEAD.

First year—^Lection, John xx. l-]9; Text, 1 Cor. xv.

20, 21.

Second year—Lection, Ex. xii. 1-15; Text, Ps. cxviii. 23,

24.

Third year—Lection, Mark xvi. 1-15; Text, John xi. 25.

§ 1. Our Lord's Resurrection,

What do you profess that you bcHcce concerning the

Lord Jesus, after Bis hurial and descent into hellf

How is this expressed in the Nicene creedf

What particuhir passage had foretold His resurrection?

Ps. xvi. 11.

H'hat promise had Christ given concerning Himself?
Mark ix. 31.

What had lie promised just before His agonyf
Matt. xxvi. 32.

At what time in the day did our Lord arise?

Mark xvi. 2, 9.

Who first found the stone rolled away and the sepulchre
empty?
Mark xvi. 1-5.
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To whom did our Lord firit show Himselfr
Mark xvi. 9.

How many timet did Be appear to Hit disciples after
Hit Eesvrrectionf
About eleven appearaaoes are recorded (ir.iik xvi

9; John XX. 14, 20, 26; xxi. 1, 2; Matt, xxviii.'

9, 16; Luke xxiv, 31 to end; 1 Cor. xv. fl, 7).
Did the Lord Jetut ihow Himself to aU the people'

Acts X. 41. ' '

What wot the chief fact to which the Apostles were
ehoten to bear witness?

Jp'iD XV. 27; Acts i. 22.
Why was it necessary to have "chosen witnesses" of
Hit Sesurreetion?

Because only those who knew Him well in life coul.l
be sure that the person Who rose was the same
person Whtf died.

What other reason can you give?
Because it was necessary to have witnesses in whose

character we could have entire confidence.

§ 2. Easter.

On what day of the year did our Lord rise from th/>
dead/

How long has the feast of Easter been Upt in tht
Church?

Probably from the very beginning (1 Cor. v 7 8)
On what day of the week did our Lord rise?

'
'

On the first day, that is, the Lord 's Day or Sunday,
which IS therefore a weeklv Easter.

Why has the Church always kept Easter Day?
In order that it might bear continual witness to our
Lord's Resurrection.

How does it hear vitness that Christ rnse frnm the drml '

Because it has been kept by the whole Church from
the bepnning, and if Christ had not reallv ri«on
It would have been impossible to persuade men
to keep it.

Is there anything like this in civil affairs?
Yes; if the Queen of Kngland had not come to the

throne on June 20th, 1837, or if no Declaration

ijpi r
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of Independence had been signed by the repre-
lentatives of the American Colonies on July 4th,
1776, it would have been impossible to persuade
Englishmen and Americans all over the world to
keep these days in memory of events that never
happened.

To what then does the constant keeping of Easter and
of the Lord's Day testify

f

To the fact that Christ really rose from the dead.
In the first preaching of the Apostles did they make
much of the Resurrection?
Yes

J
they seem always to have spoken of it (Acts

iv. 2, 33; xvii. 18).
IVhy was our Lord's Resurrection so important

f

Because it was i the crowning proof that Jesus was
indeed the Son of God.

What besides does Christ's Resurrection prove

f

It provei. that Christ can give us both pardon for
sin and power to forsake sin.

Is there great reason, then, for our rejoicing on Easter
Dayf

Yes; because it is the day on which Christ con-
quered death, and if we are only faithful to Him
we have nothing to fear.

Is this victory over death of use to our souls onlyt
No; to our bodies also, for as Christ rose so shall
we rise, and our vile bodies will "be fashioned
like unto His glorious body" (Phil. iii. 21; see
also 1 John iii. 2).

§ 3. The Three Great Feasts of God's Ancient
Church.

Did God employ this method of yearly festivals to tearh
His ancient Church the great facts of their Religion?

Yes; He commandoJ them to keep three great fes-

tivals every year just as we do (Ex. rriii. 14-17).
What were they?

The Feast of Tabernacles, early in the winter.
The Feast of the Passover or of Unleavened Broad.

in the sprini;.

The Feast of Pentecost, fifty days afterwards.
What have we corresponding to these?

Christmas. Easter, and Whitsun-Day.
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To which dot I Easter corretpondf

To the Passover.
When did Christ rite from the dead/

During the feast of the Paasover
Was this ordained of God?

Yes; our Lord tells us the "hour" of His Dcnih
and Kesurroction was fixed (John vii. 8, 30; viii.

§ 4. The Passover.
What great events did the Passover eommemoratef

It commemorated two events in the history of God N
chosen people.

What were they?
The first was their deliverance from the destroying

angel who went forth to destroy the first-born of
the Egyptians (Ex. xli. 12).

^"dea^T"
"'« Iiraelites delivered from this angel of

Ex. xii. 7, 13.
What other event did the Passover commemnrntef

The escape of tho people on that same night fro.n
the bondage of Egypt and tlieir miraculous pas-
sage through the Red Sea a few days later (Ex.

What were the Israrlites in Egypt?
Slaves.

What did God's love and power make them?
r reemcn.

Whf, then did God command them to keep the feast of
the Passover? '

To remind them and their children forever of their
great deliverance from death and bomhi'Tp fKx
xii. 14, 17). ^ ^

Has Christ by His Death and Sesurrection done anything
itke this for us? j .<

Yes; but something very much greater.
It hat has He done for us?

He has delivered us from eternal death and from
the bondage of sin (John i. 29).

What reason then have ve for keeping Easter'
We have meater reason than the Jews had for keep-

ing the Pn.ssoTer.

!^ (
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FIRST SUNDAY AFTER EASTER.
THE RESURRECTION OF DEAD SOULS.

Virst year—Lection, John xi. 19-45; Text, Col. iii. 1.

Scrond 1/ear—Lection, Ex. xiv. 13 to end; Text, Ps. Ivi.

13.

Third j/ear—Lection, Luke vii. 11-17; Text, Rom. vi. 11.

PORTION OF CHURCH CATECHISM.

From "You said that your" to "anything that is hia.

"

§ 1. The First Resurrection.

Ilnw many resurrections does our Lord speak of?
Two; the resurrection of dead souls and the resur-

rection of dead bodies.

Who is the source of life in both these resurrections?

Christ the Second Adam, the new head of our race.

What is the state of our souls without Chritt .

They are in a state of death.

From whom do we derive this state of death?

From the first Adam whose children we are, and

whose sinful nature we inherit.

How does Holy Scripture speak of people in this nutiiial

condition?

Eph. ii. 1.

Why is this state called a death?

Because in it our souls are powerless and helpless

like a dead body.

If then Christ saves us from this death, how might we
expect Him to speak of His act?

As a resurrection.

What does our Lord say concerning this resurrection

of dead souls?

Jchn V. 24.

Does this resurrection or pas.faije "from death unto

life" take place in this world?

Yes; Christ tells us it does.

What are His words?
John V. 25.

To what dead does our Lord here refer'

To those "dead in trespasses and sins"; to deal

souls.
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h'hy are you sure of this?
Because our Lord says that it is a resurrection that

not only "is coining" but "vow is."
noes our Lord speak here of the resurrection of the bodu

also?

Yes; He says that "the hour is coming, in the which
all that are in the graves shall hear His voice and
shall come forth" (John v. 28, 29).

'

What name seems to be given to the resurrection of dead
souls in the book of Hevelation?

Ker. IX. 5, 6.

Tin the Apostles speak of this change in ChrisUa..s ax a
resurrection?

Yes, frequently.
Give some instances?

Eph. ii. 5, 6, 7; Col. ii. 13; iii. 1.

§ 2. Regeneration or the New Birth,
lirj what other name does our Lord speak of this resur-

rection of the soul?
John iii. 5.

Why does He speak of it as a new birth?
Because a birth is a kind of resurrection from the

dead. It is the giving of life to one who vras, as
it were, dead.

Does our Lord for the same reason speak of the resur-
rection of the body as a new birth?

Yes; He calls it also "the regeneration," or new
birth (Matt. xix. 28) ; that is, from the grave.

§ 3. Christ our Life.
Who alone can restore to life a soul dead in sin?

Our Lord Jesus Christ.
How do we know this?

John xi. 25.

In what other words does Christ assert this?
John xiv. 6.

How has He proved these words to be true?
By His own Resurrection from the dead.

Who is the source of all life?
Ps. xzrvi. 9.

What then did the Resurrection prove?
That Christ was God.

I il

} I-'
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§ 4. How Christ Gives us Life.
With what does our Lord connect the giving of life to a

tout?

John vi. 47.

With what besides does He connect itf

John iii. 5.

Does S. Paul connect it with Baptismf
Rom. vi. 3, 4, 11; Col. u. 12, 13.

Does our Lord connect this giving of life with anything
else?

Yes; with receiving the Holy Communion.
What does He say?

John vi. .'54.

Is this "eternal life'.' a present life, or is it only some-
thing to be given «a hereafter?

It is a present life which begins here and is

brought to perfection when Christ raises up our
bodies at the last day.

But have we this' life if we do not believe in Christ?
No, assuredly; unless we believe that Christ rose

from the dead we have no hope in Him, and no
life from Him.

If we are really "risen with Christ" what will we do?
We will forsake our sins and try with all our hearts

to obey Christ.

SECOND SUNDAY AFTER EASTER.
THE BESURBEOTION OF THE BODY.

First year—^Lection, 1 Cor. xv. 35-50; Text, John v. 28,
29.

Second year—^Lection, Ez. xxxvii. 1-15; Text. Job xix.

25, 26.

Third j/eor—Lection, 1 Thes. iv. 13 to end; Text, 1 Cor.

XV. 51, 52.

PORTION OF CHURCH CATECHISM.
From "What dost thou chiefly" to "please God to call

me."

§ 1. The Second Resurrection.

What, after the forgiveness of sins, do we profess to

believe in?
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IThat do you mean by Resurrection?

Hising again from the dciul.
When will this Resurrection take placef

Jolin XI. 24.
What rises again?

The body.
What bodyl

The same body wliioh died.Why must It be the same body'
Because Christ's Resurrection is the pattern of our,

nn,n ,ri^ --ose again in the .same Rody.
"""'

How can the same body be raised again?By the almighty power of God (1 Cor. xv 38^

^'>J^^:^'tC'T^::,i^:z^j^^ -- ^»^'-

z;afcaT ^^isri-nir^^ ;^

'"^irriafLtr.L"""'^'- -'*''« '--in
Tftoi is that?

fL !!.! " *'"' "'''"'' ""<' 't' resurrection to

r /*'/;,:",
"'*™' """""" "« '*« P-'-'« of matter

^z Co? XV 's-rr*
""* ""*" '""'^ "'* ''"^" """

'
lLrftom°^aeranTJ,un'rdt^^ "" ^" "^ *^«

§ 2. r^fi Resurrection Body
TriH o«r ftfwJics 6e roVsed «p ,„ the same condition'

iNo, they wiU be raised up spiritual bodies.

I !
II

' 1
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What does this meanf
Bodies that are endowed with the powers of spirltH.

Do we understand how a body can be at once body and

sitirit?

No; but we take f!od at His word when He saya

by S. Paul, "There is a natural bony and there

is a spiritual body" (1 Cor. xv. 44).

What was the condition of our Lord's body after lie

rose?

It was a spiritual body.

Does this mean merely that it was a spirit

f

No; it means that it was a body possessed of the

power of a spirit.

Was our Lord very careful to teach His disciples that lie

had a true and real body after He rose?

Yes; He told thom to behold His hands and feet

with the marks of the nails still In them.

What did He say besides?

Luke xziv. 39.

Which of His Apostles did Christ specially command to

employ this test of His having a true body?

.Tohn XX. 27.

What other proof did our Lord give that Hii body was

rent?

Luke xxiv. 41-44; .Tohr xx? l.T; Acts x. -Ji.

Wax His body changed from a^hat it was before He died?

Yes; it became a spiritual body.

What is that?

A bady that can move and act as a spirit does.

7n what way did our Lord's body show this power?

It passed out of the sealed tomb before the stono

was rolled away, and into a room "when the

doors were shut" (Matt, xxviii. 2; John xx. 19).

In what other ways?
It vanished and reappeared at will (Luke xxiv. 31,

36).
How does all this interest us?

Because at our resurrection the Lord Jesus "shall

change our vile body, that it may be fashioned

like unto His glorious body" (Phil. iii. 2i; see

also 1 John iii. 2).

What other properties will our future bodies have?

1 Cor. IV. 53.
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H'hat other property will thei/ have?
1 Cor. XV. 43; Phil. iii. I'l.

To who does our Lord liken those who will attain to a
blessed resurrection?

Matt. xxii. 30; Luke xx. 35, 36.

§ 3. Who Will Rise from the Dead.

Will the wicled be raised from the dead at the Last DaW
John V. :;», 29.

*'

Will all men rise at the same time?
1 Thess. iv. IG.

What will happen to those Christians who are alive at
Christ's coming?

Their bodies will be "change,!" without (lyitiR, an.l
they will rise "to meet the Lord in the air" fl
Cor. XV. 51; 1 Thess. iv. 17).

"'fcodr'""*
'^''" ^"^^^^^ *'"*'** '** Ct^risfs '•glorious

Those who have part in the "first ncsurrcction"
(Rev. XX. 5, 6).

What is the "first Resurrection"?
The Eesurreetion of souls from the death of sin

unto the life of righteousness.
When must the first Resurrection tale place'

In this life.

How?
By Christ's power in Holy Baptism, and bv the con

stant aid of the Holy Spirit in 'turnin/ n from
sin and "renewing" us in holiness (Titus iii =5)

fll'^T-^
«o«n<,c(io« between the faithful receiving of

bodifsf
^'""™"'"'"' ""^ "«« Resurrection of ov.r

Yes; our Lord Fays, "Whoso eateth My flesh anddnnketh My blood, hath everlasting fife ,nn.l
will raise him up at the last day" (John vi 14)

'\mce?
""^ ""'"Snition of this in o»r Communion

^"Vh?Rrd''%'"'°Tif''ir^'l *" '^^ -^"mmuninant.The Bcdy for Blood] of our Lord .Tesus Chri«;

iasiing life.'"''""''
''^ '"^^ ""^ '""' -'" ^ver-
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What then must we do in order to attain the gloriovt

resurrection of our bodies.'

We must take liecd that we have our part in the

"first liesurrcction" here in this world.

THIRD SUNDAY AFTER EASTER.

DEAD, BURIED, DKSCEXDKP.

First j/eor—Lection, Luke xxiii. 39 to end; Text, Luke

xxiii. 43.

Second i/cor—Lection, Jonah i.; Text, Ps. xvi. 10, 11.

Third year—Lection, Luke xvi. 19 to end; Text, Rev.

xiv. 13.

PORTION OP CHUKCB CATECHISM

From '
' My good child " to " Amen, so be it.

'

'

§ 1. Dead.

Why is it necessary to Icnoui that our Lord was nally

dead! ^. ,,
Because if He were not lead llis resurrection could

have bocu lo resurrection, but only a pretence

Was fhrre aniithinf) in the nature of cruciitxion which

rendered it necessary to male sure of His death?

Yes; crucifixion was a very slow as well as a very

painful death, and it might be ai'serted that He

was taken down before death (Mlt. xv. 44).

Bid our Lord die iefnre the two rohhers?

Yes; He died abcut three o'clock (Matt, xxvii. 46,

50).

What does His dyinij so anon show?

It shows that His body was racked anu worn by

prolonged suffering and mental agony long before

the cro?s was reached.

Was this foretoM? .. . _
Yes: in Ts. lii. 14: liii. 2. 3; Ps.' xxu. 6, 7.

Who testified to His heing dead?

Mark xv. 44. j j

What further proof was there that Jesus was indeed

dead?
John xix. 34.
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Wat this act usual f

""a'nj'crrt' *° '"'"' ^''" <"""> « ">"« --tonne..

It had been distliictly foretoldIn what words/ ' '"™'"'0-

Zech. xii. 10; John xix. 37.Was there anything remarlable about water .„-» 1., .smn,,„, forth from our Lora'rliaTa7t^'''„,''::^

Yes; the circulation of IHa m^-j u.j

"'fe t tCw:yr° ""* "" ^^-'""'•"'' '-^-^V regard
John ax. 34, 35; 1 John v. 6

0/ fter iord" ' "'" '** "^« "/^ '*« deod bo,hj

prater of Consecration in"'L;tisrarorc-e )

''"'

JThese two sacraments beine thp H,-,-;„.which the Ctnrch, the Bride of 0,ri,t •
""""" '"'

nourished, a striking imaw „f th;
' '? "''^""^ an-l

Creation of Eve, ;hl bridge of tt'fH 1%"""" '" 'he
also is formed from his side and whllfh

^''•'""•" «''«
sleep." Gen. ii. 21.1 " '" ^ ""'<="?

Tfhat type was fulfilled in the fn^t *h ,

"-"E^Jr:^ t''^"^^'^ oniiTiro's
"""' "^ -••

ir„. « ' ^'- "=''''• 20; John xix 3flWasfhxs very remarlable in 'our i" j^i fase'

of those who were lnn<T i- j • *''® '^^s
diers did indeed breira",e^r?f th^'

Z"" 'fbers (John xix. 31-38).
^^ * *'" *^o wb-
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il'hy did they not break our Lord's legt?

Bucauso the/ were sure that Ue wa* dead already.

§ 2. Buried.

Why is it necessary to declare our belief that our Lord
was buried?

In order that then) mty be I'o doubt whatever a'jout

His having really .lioi! C ('or. xv. 4).

How long did Hi' body hanp vpon the cross/

Only a few hours; it wus taken down the same
evening.

IVas it usual among the Romans to bury persons who /mk>

been crucified?

No
J

the bodie* were commonly left on the cross

until they were corrupts I.

now then did it happen that our Lord'i body was

buried?

The Jews requested Pilate to have all the bodies

taken down, on the plea that their exposure

would be a desecration of the Sabbath (Satur-

day) (.Tohn xix. .31).

Is there anything remarlable then about our Lord'i

burial?

Yes; that He should have been buried at all, or

that Hi9 body should ever have been taken down
from tne cross, was remarkable.

Was his burial foretold?

Isaiah liii. 9.

By whom besides?

Matt, xii 40.

Who buried the body of our Lord?
Mat*, xxvii. 57.

Who teas he?
Mark xv. 43.

Who assisted him in this work of lovef

John xix. 39.

Who were also present?

Mark xv. 47; Lu';e xxiii. .55.

Was our Lord buried with honour?
John xix. 39-40.

Where was Be buried?

Matt, xxvii. 60; John six. 41.
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What
,

phecy was thuii fulfiUtd/
That He shoulil have "Hi« nmve witli the riuli in

His death" (la. ii. 9).
How uiai the lepulchre closed/

Matt, zzvii. 60.

How did the Jewish rulers male it more sure?
Matt. zztU. 63 to ead.

What do we learn from this article nf the Creed?
We learn not to be afraid of the grave, because

Ch.'ist baa been there before us.

§ 3. Descended.

What w the next article of the Creed?

Is this said of our Lord's body or of His soul?
Of His soul; His body -naa in the grave.

What it meant by the word "hell" here?
The plate of departed spirits.

What is the word in the Greek Testament?
Hades, that is, the nn?pen place.

It there any other word translated "hell" in the Orel-
Testament?
Yea; Gehenna.

What is Gehenna?
The final abode of the wicked in body and soul :ifter

the Judgment Day (Matt. v. 29, 30; x. 28).
Was this the "hell" into which our Lord's soul entered?

No; he went into Hades or the abode of dcpartel
spirits.

How many parts are there in Hades?
Our Lord tells us of two; the abDde of righteous

souls and the abode of the wi<kc(l.

Is there any passing 'rom one of these varts to the
other?

Luke r^i, 26.

What did our Lord do in Hades?
1 Pet. iii. 19.

llow did He visit the world of spirits?
As the conqueror of death and proclaiming Hia

victory to the souls there (Col. ii. 15).
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What name doet the Lord Jesut givt to the plaet of gooi
souli in lladeif

PnrBdise.

tVhen did lit edil it by this namet
Luke xzili. 43; compare 2 Cor. zH. 4; R«t. ii. 7,

nt:W do we knnio that lie did not mean Jleavent

Boi'iiutip nftiT ChrUt roue Hu told Mary Magdalene
He hiid "not yet ascended" to His i'ather (Jolin

XX. 17).

When did He aicend into Jleavent

Not until forty days later.

What then t'J Varadiiet

Paradice Is a place of peace where, close to the Lord
.Tesus, the souls of the righteous rest from their

labours, grow .in grace, and await the Resurrection

(I'hU. 1. 23; Kev. xiv. l.H; Phil. i. 6, 10).

What do we I«arn concerning our Lord from this article

of the Cree-f
We learn that He possessed a true reasonable soul

like ours.

What do we learn from it concerning ourselvetf

We learn that our souls when separated from th?

body by death go to the place of departed spirits,

there to wait until the day of Resurrection.

What elue do we learn f

We learn that we need not be afraid for our souls

to go where Jesus has gone before us, and where
all who have died trusting in Him are "in joy

and felicity" (Collect in Burial Office)

FOURTH SUNDAY AFTER EASTER.

HE ASCENDED INTO HEAVEN.

First year—Lection, Acts i. 1-12; Text, John xiv. 3.

Second year—Lection, 2 Kings ii. 1-J5; Text, Ps. Ixviii.

18.

Third year—Lection, Luke xxiv. 36 to end; Text, Hch.
ix. 24.

PORTION or CHXJRCH CATECHISM.

From "How many Sacnunents" to the end.
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§ 1. Till Ascension.
What do we profeu to believe retpecUng Js»t» Chri.tnfter lie rose from the dead!

"'

Ori <ihat day did He lu.^endf

"Th!',*..?"^''*\''""="''
""O '"» ""o JoaJ; Holyri"i-»Jay or Ascension Dar. ", amy

H ho were present when Ue asemdedt
The Apostlcg (Apf 1. 2-14)

"Aflt Aarf //e 6ee« d„.„^ just before'

"'"Lr "fv.lr
"""• "^^ ''•'" ""''*'' ^'<"» «"»'

l«o; in Luko xxiv. iind AcM '

Did only our Lord's tout ascend int, JeavenfNo; Ho ascended in the body.
In what body?

^\t\ """'^ "'"" "'''•'• He had been born an.l

gtfinTraJ^r^tS"'- ^'" *'" ^"^ "''«"•

'"latfivit^lfo'
""'"""'' '" " ^°^'" 'o *'<"*»

•

When lie ascended whom did Be resemble/A king returninK vi.torioiis from v.arnowu Hv, triumph described m the Psalmst
Is. Ixvui. IS; xxiv.; Epli. iv. 8.

tnsZf ''"'^^'" """ " '^"^ "f "»' ^ord in His As-

2 Kings ii.

John xvii. 5; xvi. 7; xiv. 2.

§ 2. Paradise and Heaven

°Z ^7'^ ^° *" ^T^" '"""edw'riy after Bis Death fNo; He went to Paradise (Lulte «iii Ts)
'

Uowdo you Inow that Paradise is not neavenfBecause after He rose from the dea*? Tavin^ r»turned from Paradise, He .^,id to Ma^ Ma\.jT
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lene, "I am not yet ascended to My Father"
(John XX. 17).

Does Holy Scripture tell iis especially of one person thai

he hae not yet entered Reagent
Acts ii. 34.

What is Paradise?
The plaeo where holy souls go after dcnth.

What is Heaven?
The place where perfect men. that is, men with

bodies as well as souls, go after the Resurrection.

Where then do we expect to go after death!
To Paradise, where Christ went.

How long shall we remain there?

Till the Day of Judgment.
What will happen then?

Our souls shall return and enter again our bodies,

and we shall rise as Christ rose.

What then?

We shall ascend i::to Heaven as Christ ascended.

In what words are we taiight this?

1 Thess. iv. 16, 17.

How do we know that we shall follow Christ in all thest

respects?

Because we are told not only that Christ is the
" Firstfruits " of the General Resurrection, bul

ia also our "Forerunner" in the Ascension (1

Cor. XV. 23; Hebrews vi. 20).

Of what promise will this be the fulfilment?

John xiv. 3.

What duty follows from the consideration of Christ'}
Ascension ?

Col. iii. 1.

FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER EASTER.
AND SITTETH ON THE RIGHT HAND OF GOD

THE FATHER ALMIGHTY.
First jear—Lection, Acts vi. 8 to end, and vii. 54 to enil

;

Text, Heb. vii. 2o.

Sciond year—Lection, Gen. xli. 25-47; Text, Ps. ex. 1.

Third ^car—Lection, Heb. ix. 1-15; Text, 1 John ii. 1.

PORTION OF CHURCH CATECHISM.

From the beginning to "people of God."
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§ 1. Christ's Session.

99

""LoJ's'ZeZ^f "'"'''' '" **"*-' -—"^ our

Christ's Session (that is, sitting).
rf'hat^^rneant by the expression "S„ the right hand of

"(EpTlso^aT '""'' ''"" " *"* """"""
WAat w meant by "sitteth"?

Abideth or ".ontinueth (Bp. Pearson 1

Yes; He is there now, as he was 1800 years ago.

§ 2. Types and Prophecies.

7n «,*!/ .!"'^'i
"""^ ''^''''^- *° «'"1 of book.

In thfrf
""""""

? "^''**'''' " *yP' Of Christ'

„.JVrn^SX'^^i?^.*^!^--H^

Ps. ex. 1.

The offices of King and Priest.

of Chr^^r^"''
""^ '"« "•"*' '°'«i>'-'- 'i'Pe or <ma^«

Because he was both "Kintr of Salpm ' /«,

§ 3. CAm<'s Kingship in Heaven

Kln^sh^r
""' '^"'^ ^^"'""'•' •"* '" "P-" C*r^r,

fiev. xijt. 16.
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What does our Lord say of Himself 1

Matt, xxviii. 18.

Over whom U Christ now exercising this power

r

He is exercising it absolutely over the angel'^ .^osls

^tn H^ven a^d over all the souls of the fa.thfol

in Paradise (1 Peter iii. 22; Eph. i. 20-22).

Over whom is Be exercising it on earth?

Eph. i. 22.

How does Ee exercise this power on earth?

l" Directly, in the hearts and consciences of His

a.Srectly, by His ministry who are His ''am-

bassadors^" and the "rulers" under Him (Heb.

riii. 7, 17; 2 Cor. V. 20).

How long will Chriit reign?

1 Cor. XV. 25.

When will that he?

At the Day of Judgment.

Will He cease to reign then?
,,wi,„-»

"no; He will reign for ever and ever 'Whose

kingdom shall have no end" (Ivicene Creed).

What does ChrUfs Kingship at God's right hand teach

'"it teaches us to have perfect confidence in His pro-

tection against all our enemies.

§ 4. Christ's Priesthood in Heaven.

What other office is Christ now exercising in Eeavcn?

That of our Great High Priest.

Was not Christ's worlc ended on the Cross when He said

"no! u"'was"nly His humiliation and suffering as

Man that was finislie<l.

What part of the Jewish Situal teaches us that Chrrst's

work was not finished by what He did on earth?

The entrance of the High Priest once a yeannto

the Holy of Holies (Lev. xvi. 3, 14, lo; Heb. ix.

7, 11, 12)- ^ ,

Of what is the Holy of Holies a type or figure?

Of Heaven (Heb. ix. 24).
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'^Snffe'^-/"'" ^"'^P^^y ""'A Bim into Beaven where-with '•to appear vi the presence of God for im'V

" ^^^^- vm. 3; ix. 1:;).
irhat reason have we for believing this'We read in the book of Revelation that our Lord

E"' If.?"-"'" ^li' y ^^"'^ «" *' •>«« been

5ni ' «? "' '""' ""^ ^•o'"'<is 8tiU visible

ffoj Christ ever ceased to he a Priest?
Heb. vii. 21-26.

Ho* Christ yet to atone for our sins?

7n «)»«t respect then does He now act as our High Priest'By His perpetual intercession.

Pr'ie'T/'

''"'^'' "'""*'' **" ""^ *^*''* of Bim as a Bigh

Our Mediator and our Intercessor.

§ 5. Owr Priesthood on Earth

"'«^*/J''?'!f
'^^ ?"' ^'"'* '•PP<"»««<» «o Per/om specialacts of intercession in Bis Church'

"pww
^^^.^^ba^sa^ors or ministers, who are also His

Bow are they appointed?
By ordination.

^Tessfonf'^
"""' '" ^^'''*''' """* °f perpetual inter-

Chiefly in the Holy Eucharist.
IT hat do they do there?

"^

rL=f .'"'.f'^^ '? a sacrament or mystery what

What utZr "'""°
"
"" ''"'"^

'° «'-^-

R
.'''^y "siiew the Lord's death" (1 Cor. xi. 26)Before WJiom do they "shew Bis death'"

''

Are all Christians also priests?
Yes; by baptism and confirmation they are anointed

as an holy priesthood, to offer up spiritual sacri-
fices, acceptable to God by Jesus Christ" (1 Peter
11. o).
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Doen it follow because all Chrittian ptople are priests

that there is no ministerial pr\esthoodr

No; under the Old Covenant all the chosen people

«'ere priests, "a kingdom of P"f%'
' ??''

/.f
there was also a ministerial priesthood (bx. xix.

6). ,

Vocs a ministerial priesthood interfere with Chrxst s

Priesthood^

No more than the lay priesthood does.

As -an holy priesthood" what must all Christians offer

'"S" must "oJfer up spiritual saeriflces " that is,

Z prayers aind praises of their hearts and l.ps.

'"•'"klfrusr-'yiTnt^^teir .'bodies" (that >,.

''tTeir whole 'Ufe .in the world as^el - .n t -

Church) "a living sacrifice unto God (.Koiii.

How must^lil such sacrifice, le offered to be '•accept-

""They must be offered to God ''by Jesus Christ
''

that is, in union with His intercession as our

High Priest in Heaven (1 Pet. u. 5).

Where especially do the laUy exercise this -holy priest-

""^n'ihe Holy Eucharist where it is said, "And here

we offer and present unto Thee, O Lord, ourselves

Tur souls and bodies, to be a reaso^b e, holj an.l

lively (or living) sacrifice unto Thee.

What great encouragement have we to come freely to

^Carthat our great High Priest is also our

Human^ Brother, Who knows all our inflrm.t.c-

(Heb. iv. 14-16).

I This day is also called Rogation Sunday because of

*i,^ Tj LtfoT, fast days in this week, and because of tie

GospW'h t^achS'about "rogation" or asking m

Christ's Name.]
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SUNDAY AFTER ASCENSIO\.DAY.
THE LIFE EVERLASTTNO.

First y«.r-Lection, Matt. xxv. 31 to end; Text, John
Second year-Lection, Gen. ii. 1-18; Text, Dan. xSi oihna ||ar-Lection, Rev. xxii. 1-16; Text, John "x: 27,

PORTION OP CHDRCH CATECHISM
From "You said that your" to "anything that is his."

§ 1. Life Everlasting.
What is the last article of the Creed?

How U this expressed in the Nicene Creed?

'''somif ZZT""'
"'"''"""' """ '""'"'^' ""'y '» "«

No; it is a life in body and sou)
Have we any right to everlasting life by nature'

Wh.,''Z^.t^° ^°™ ° ''° *"» •"" of wrath."Whose gift then is it?
Bom. vi. 23.

§ 2. To Whom Given.
To whom does Christ give eternal life?

John X. 27, 28.

\"retttVr' **" *"""«' «^« ""'y "* our death

Bow do you Icnow this?

^J J^^'fBays "Ko that heareth My word and

lile"?john ^^4^' ^^°* ^^' '-'^ -"'-''"«

iu ll\
resurrection of the dead" (Phil.

mil all enter at last into everlasting life?
John V. 29.
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lloic ilor.i our Lord discribc the end of His Judijmcnt

m iitioUn'r plat'i'/

M:ilt. XXV. 4ii.

Who dii'luris this awful truih comv.rninjl thf. imiiish-

mcnt of th<: uii krd niost i-li-urhi—our Lord or Ilia

Aliostlriif

Our iiKWt. iiiiTiifnl Lord IliiKM'lf reveals tlic end

of Itio wii'Ked inero |diiinly, anil in liiii(;ii;iKe inure

nwful, tlinn in to lie liinnd elsewhere in Holy

JSeripturo (Mark ix. A'JlV.i; Matt. xin. I-; xxiv.

ni; XXV. :U. !!; l.nke xiii. L'T, 'JS).

U'ht re btsiilis in Ihi.i puuinlinii nt of the wicked daUirid?

Kev. xxi. S.

Bu, cmtnot all siun, 'eren the iirfotrni, be now fori/iirn.'

Vi's; to tlioao «!u. repent anil hilievo the (iospel.

Who then uill be sliiit out ot the hist froui iverUisliiiii

life?

Those who wilfully continue in sin anil Uiu imponi'

tent.

Will all the wieled receiic the same punishmentf

Luke xii. 47, 4S.

Will all the riohtcous rcceiee the same reward?

1 Cor. iii.' 8.

7n u-hat parable does our Lord teach us thxs?

Luke xix. lli-.S.

§ 3. The Iluppivcss of Heaven.

Where is the 'lappiness of the life cverhiKling described?

Kev. xxi., xxii.

In u-hat will the happiness of Ucoien consist?

The happiness of Heaven will consist chiefly in the

presence of God and Christ. "They shall see His

face" (Kev. xxii. 4).

What is this called?

The Beatific Vision.

ir?io will he our companions in Hearen?
All holy men and the holy angels.

Will glorified men become angels?

No; angels are a different order of being (tTeb.

u. 1(3).

Have anpels bodies as glorified men u>Sl have?

No; they are only spirits.
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'"
tv. *,"['? ""« '*• *'""'""' of Heav^ consist,

Can ^'i^J^mnc^ U fully unacrHooa ly u>f

WTIITSUN-DAY.

Fir,t « ^
^f^^^''^^'

IN THR HOLY OIIOST.

5.o««d,„.^._K,,.i„„, ^•""•- -• IS to on,l, Text, J„„
nna ./.ar-Lectic, John ,vi. MB, Text, John xiv. "„.

§ 1. The n-'ij (ihmt. the. Lord
"
ofr S', "^ "*' '^'-' ''- «"*.W7,a, recall to

What is the meaning of the word -Chnsff
n-hJ ," nl'l Saxon wor.l f„r Spirit.nhat do you believe renvccting the Hob, Ghost?

1 behevo that Ho is Ood, the Thi ,1 Por,„n In .

!To'h^rh:ctr""''"''-^'*"''^-vthnti.„
Had the UolyGhn,t ever a h,u,innin,,f

'"^^r'::,t:tj-- '^^ '^^^--'^^ ^^ith the

''TecV''"''''""' *" '"^ """^'^ ^^^"^ "« ^y of Pen.

""wiHa'^en! i''2?"
""' ^"^ ^^ "" "-'e^ the

" hat else did He do?

"
to™?'''-'^'"? u

""'« ^^' O'J Testament Serin.

»7,at eZ7-
^''"^ ''^ '"^ P™P'"-'«

'

'
O-i^one (wl).

He was present in the hearts nt all +1,0

after tte day of Pentecost (Num. li. 25-.l0; Ps"

;. t.

fl

H
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I

(Matt.
What u'M Bii greateit work before that dayf

TliB Incarnation of our Lord Jesus Chnst

i 20).

§ 2. The Descent of the Holy Ghost.

What i$ the meaning of Penteoottr
, , ,

,

rciitccoat means flftiotli, that Is, the feast Iielil

fifty 'lays after the Passover, in remembrance nt

the giving of the l^iiw from Mount Sinai (Pent.

xvi. il-13; compare Kx. xix. I).

Whji Ihcn was it Utting that the Uoly Ohoat ihould

comt: on rentecostf

Beoauso one (jreat purpose of His eoniiiic was lliiit

He should write God's Law in mon's hearto (Jer.

xxxi. 33).

What other names were given to Vrnlcvost?

The feast of Weeks and the feast of Harvest.

Why vas it called the feast of Wuls?
Bccusc the fiftieth day was the oonctlusion of a

week of weeks (Lev. xxiii. l.")).

Why was it called the feast of Harvest!

Because the first fruits of the new harvest wore

then solemnly oSfered to God in two loaves m;i'le

of wheat flour (Ex. xxiii. 16; xxxiv. 22).

Why then was it also jilting that the Holy Ghost shouUl

come on Pentecost as being the feast of Harvest?

Because by the coming of the Holy Ghost on this

day the first fruite of the spiritual harvest weru

gathered in and consecrated to God in holy bap-

tism. (See John iv. S.T).

iVhat is the English name for Pentecost?

Wliitsuu-Diiy. (Penteeost has passed by various

corruptions, Pingsten, Whingsten, into Whitsen

or Whitsun.)

Hax Whitsm-T)aii or Pentecost been always observed ui

the Church in remembrance of the descent of the Holy

Ghost? ... „, ,„,
Yea; from the beRiuning (Acts xviii. 21; xx. Ih).

With uhat visible signs did the Holy Ghost descend?

Acts ii. 2, 3.

With what besides?
. ,

The Apostles were at once able to speak m for<v|i.

tongues which they had never learned (Acts ii. 4).
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lJi« Holy (,|,o»t gave thoiii "also bolJn..« «i»h

came to Hi, Ohurcl,, never „./re to leav'a a°t

John liv. 16.

^''"
'^f

"',"•«»'.ew be another Pentecost.'
JNo, there is no need, because the Holy Ghost ;«_ abiding now and "for ever" in lu,,'u i "

SuT *'"' '""'"^''^' -' -"tu'rhelrl^ o'/X

§ 3. r/ic Tlohj Ghost in the Ministry

Luke xxiv. 49; Acts i. 8.

mo ^as the first person thus ordained bv the Uolu rh ,to the m^n^stry of the A'„«, Covenant' " *'"'

Heb. viu. 1, L', 3; Acts I. 3S.
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To what offices wat our Lord ordainedf

All tlie otticL's; ajiostle, liiidiop, priest, minister or

dcuccn (llel). iii. 1; viii. 1, :.'; 1 I'et. ii. -3J.

By Whom was be ordained to thfmF

Luke iii. 22; iv. 18; Acts x. 38.

By Whom were the ApuatliK ordainedf

By ttie Holy Ghost at the hands of our Lord Josu»

Christ.

What were our Lord's words

f

John XX. 21, 22.

Bow doc.i St, I'aul declare this truth}

He addresses the Priests of Ephesus as having been

"Eiade overseers" over "the C'hurih of Hod"

by tlio Holy (Vhost (Acts xx. 28).

Where besides is the llohi C.hoal declared to be Ihe

giver of grace for the ministry?

Acta xiii. 2, 3, 5.

What words in our Prayer Book declare this truth to

day}
Tie words at the Ordinntion of a Bishop or Priest:

"Receive the Holy Ghost for the office and work

ot a Bishop (or Priest) in the Church of God."

§ 4. The Holy Ohost in the ^yord and Sacra-

ments.

What other great gift do we owe to the Holy Ghost f

The Holy Scriptures.

Bow were the Holy Scriptures given to us?

They were given to us by the inspiration or in-

breathing of the Holy Ghost; that is, throii-b

men inspired by the Holy (ihost.

What does S. Paul say of the Holy Scriptures?

2 Tim. iii. 16.

What aoes S. Peter say of the Holy Scriptures'

2 Pot. i. 21.

What does the Nicene Creed say?

It says that "the Holy Ghost spake by the proph-

ets."

What would the Sacraments he without the Holy Ohnnt?

They would be only bare, outward signs ike t'.e

old Jewish rites, such as circumcision and the

Temple sacriflcea.
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'^*°HvTr
'*' ""^'J «*'»' rf" for them

'

"'»«« does a. P^ulJ^o/tl'^' •»cTa„oa„. *"'

in If..,,, RaptZt " ^ "" """'* "^ "" Holy Ghost
'

'
>"•• xii. 13.

John vi. 03.

ffhat lifef

^Vatz rr„t"^ "•"'""""« «'« to the .oui.

Bow besides? ^ Commumon.
,

^'an''d"b;|„f:?ll?„V:n?'^ '"?"«"' '» -' heart,
IThat name does o«r lor2

"^'"^ "' ^'"'"- '• 5)-
""•we of <a4 ' ^""^ ^"' "> "« ^^oly Ghost L
Th^^Paraelete o. Comforter; lUeral.y, the Advo-

Woio besides does the Ho!,! rh„ * •

By teaching us ooncernl" pr-'*"'
"''"•'

^^^
^^and enabLg us^o belTe^e ''* """^ "^ C''"'"

"^4''^t7r<^'VLl7hH^^^^^^ T'^-^y to or

s urixy jje (John xv-i. 13, j4)_
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§ 6. The Holy Ohoxl in Repentance and Con-
version.

If uie fall avail from God and commit yrtet'on* tin, ^
there antithinp elie t\at the Holy GhoKt may do formt
Yes; ile may cause us to repent.

How do we know that thin ia the work of the lluhj Ghott/
Bfcnuse our Lord says of Him, "VVIion ile \» como.

Ho will reprove (or convince) the worlil uf Bin"
(John xvi. 8).

/( there any sin which cannot be forgiven?
Yes; the blasphemy against the Holy Ghost.

h Oiw blasphemy againut the Holy Ghost a sinii'.r nrtt

No; it ia rather ii stnte or ecndition of the muiI.

What it this state?

It is the continuous "grio'ing," "resisting,"
"quenching" of the Holy (Ihost (1 Thoss. v.

19).

What is it iesidcsf

It is that complete perversion of a mnn's mnriil

nature which mnkps him call good evil, and evil

good (Is. V. £0).

fVhy ia it unpardonable?
Because, continuing and ending in impenitence. It

ia not capable of receiving pardon.

Will God refuse pardon to any one who repents?
1 John i. 9.

Who committed the blasphemy againtt the Boly Ghost,
or were in danger of doing so?
Mark iii. 29, 30.

// a religious person is tempted to imnnine that he has
committed this sin, how may re be sure that he has
not?
His very anxiety on the sub, 'ct and his desire for

God's panlon are sure signs that God will net

cast him out (Ez. xviii. :i2; 2 Pet. iii. 9).

Wf:at prayer concerning the Holy Ghost ought we oftc
to use?

Ps. li. 11.
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*~-L.ctioo, Matt. iil. 13 to cod, Text. Luke
.Second j/eor-Lcction, Oen. xl. 1-10 Text I« vl iIk.a ,«r-Lootlo., John iil. 1.14; Tex^Mo^'i.';,,,!!.

«• ,,„„
'^"'"''^ <" CHURCH OATIcmSM.

Irom -Wiiat do,t thou chiofly" ,„ ..,,,,,,, ,,„d j^
me."

§ 1- 7'/ic Holy Trinity.

bilieff
"*'* '*'"'* ''""^ <» ""« "^'W*, 0/ ,Hy

""o*:!!?^
"'""' '''• "" '"" *"' ^o'Ker. So,, an., Hot.,

iPi.J^I
^°^^ ?' Ever-Blossed Tdiiity.

a^ely?
"" '^' *** ^'"*"'' -»"» -"^^"'J/ GAoW .par-

Eadi Ib called a Person.U each Ferton of the Trinity Ood/

Hnu'nif ^""'*,>' 1'.°"^' *•« Son is God, and the

Are th^X'^^tr'el t'Z ^^*'"'"'''- <^-^)-

.
(Ath7n'aln C«^^*'"•

"o^" «' '"'- I^-""

«o i/ie /<afAcr, the Son and the Truly Ghost'I.jneana that there are three l-ofsons yet only one

§ 2. Christ Speaks and Acts as Ood.

^Z^^ **"! *°«* ^-^W" of the Holy Trinity « God-can^»o« show from Holy Scripture thatChri^^
Yme»; onr Lord is represented in Holy Scrioture asspealung and actinit as God.

' «="?»"" as

I I tl
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|:

Cite some instances of our Lord's speaking as God.
John X. 30; xiv. 9.

Did our Lord ever claim to be omnipotent or almighti
as the Father is almighty?
John T. 19.

Did our Lord ever claim to be omnipresent, to have the

power of being in every place at once?
Matt, xriii. 20.

Is it ever said that our Lord acts as God in creating?

John i. 3; Heb. i. 2.

now besides is Me said to act as Cod?
Col. i. 17; Heb. i. 3.

Uow besides?

He raises and will raise the dead (Luke vii. 1117;
viii. 41 to end; John xi. 1-47; vi. 54).

How besides?

He is the Saviour and the final Judge of men
(Matt. i. 21; John v. 22).

Who alone can do all these things?
Only God (Ps. 1. 6; Is. xliii. 11).

§ 3. Christ is Called God and Worshipped as

God.

Is our Lord ever called God in the New Testament?
Yes; frequently.

What does S. John say of Him in his gospel?

John i. 14.

What does he say of Him besides!

John i. 1.

What does S. John say of our Lord in his first epistle?

1 John V. 20.

What did S. Thomas say of Jesus Christ?

John XX. 28.

What does S. Paul say?
Bom. ix. 5.

Does our Lord ever receive worship as God?
Yes; angels worshipped Him at His birth, and Ho

is now the object of their worship iu Heaven
(Heb. i. 6; Rev. v. 13).

Save we any instances of men worshipping Him?
Yes; the Magi or wise men iMatt. ii. 11). The
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hol^ women on tho day of the Resurrection (Matt.

S2ni, /"a
/'e.. Apostles (Luke xiiv. 52) Sbtephen (Acts vii. 59). ' "'

§ 4. r/ie Holy Ghost is God.U the Holy Ghost a separate rcrson of thr rn/ih^^^only an influence of God'
' <^°ahead, or

"'the Son?^'''^''
^'"°° °''"^' ^"^ *>"« ^'^'he"- an.l

now do you know that the Hobt Ghn^t .-. „ ...
Person from the Father and the sZ"

''^"""'

Our Lord alway.s speafe of Him as a Person- "IfI depart I W.11 send Him (not It) unto you"
7, 13)'.

' ^P'"* "^ *'"*''" (John xvi.

[Tliis is more remarltable in the latter T,n„a<rBbecause "Spirit" i„ Greek is neuter and^ammafically would require "It "1 ^
ffoH) besides' ' '

^.
° be^.^r.^^''^.";: ^°erl^r

^"^^" ^^'^'^ -" ^'^
Aame some o/ these powers

for us" to tho P,t> "f "maketh intercession

How he.iides' ' ''

cxixix. 6)
° ''" 0'"'"l"-esent (Ps.
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Eow besides

f

In His Name, equally with that of the Father anfl

the Son, we are baptized and blessed (Matt.
xxTiii. 19; 2 Cor. ziii. 14).

S'

§ 5. The Holy Trinity a Mystery.

What do we call such a truth as that of the Holy Trinity f
A great mystery.

JI'Aat is a mystery?
Something whicn we cannot understand, and which

is yet a great fact or truth.

Jre the doctrines of religion the only mysteries?
No; the world is full of mysteries beyond our com-

prehension, which yet we every day accept as
facts.

Give some instances of mysteries in common thiiiys

which we accept without understanding them.
We believe in endless time and space, yet we can-

not understand how they can be. We believe in

our own existence, and that we are composed of
body and soul, yet we cannot explain either of
these facts. We are a mystery to ourselves.

Is it then reasonable that God should be a mystery to us?
Yes; it is most reasonable.

If we could fully understand the Being of God what
should we be?
We should be ourselves God. None but God could

fully understand God.
Would He be God if we (as we are) could fully under-

stand Him?
No; just as an ocean would not be an ocean if it

could be gathered into a little shell.

What, then, must God always be to us?
A mystery.

§ 6. The Holy Trinity a Revelation of Light.

Does the doctrine of the Holy Trinity make our know-
ledge of God more mysterious and difficult?

No; it makes the mystery of God clearer ami
plaiuer.
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"'^''T^'ifif^/t^r "'"W"" '"'''"' "^ -f^^us Chris,?inat It 13 the rivuJation of the mysterv «hi,.|,was kept secret since the ^orld bS but nowIS made «,«„,/««" (Rom. xvi. l'.T 26)WAj^ M <Ae Christian faith concrruinn 7hJ' r.- -.

cU.rer an, a simpler ^y.^.r^Z^LXu^ftL:
Because in Father, Son, and Holy chct we know

r/niteZr'
'""'' """'^' «" -". -" "i^

Luke X. 23; Matt. xvi. 17; E,,h. iii I7_oo

Only by the gift of tJod's grace CSpp Pnii t <•

Tr.n,ty Sunday; and eomfarMatl'^^i^-l'^r'KS

What ^U^ ,e one of the oreatest joys of Paradise an,

'xi^l^'wohnii"^?='"''--''^«''MlCor.

in the power of'tte^DirinrMajesty'' we
>P the unity" (Collect for Trinity

'ip in the services of the

1 Inst "worsh
onday)

Ilotr do tee offer this v
Church f

Cre, ids.
''•^"'"'''' ""'J "1 the confession cf the

FIRS 'T SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.
PREF. ICE AND FIRST COMMANDMENT

'

J^ir.it i/car—I jertion, Mark x IT-OR. t.iw ht .. .

'

77a,d 2,5ar-.'.«tion,'Ma«"wi i ' tl end Text
'"

t'.''xii. 44, *). ' ®°''' l6='t. Juhn

P( BTTON OF CHtJRCH CATECHISM.
From •y.'.y good child" to "Amen, so be it."
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§ 1. Obedience.

TVIiat was the third promise made for you in your hap-
tismt

To whom did God give the ten commandments.'

In what place did lie give themt

By whose hand did lie give them?

Are we Christians bovnd to Iccp the commandments?
Yes; the ten c-oiinimnilnients as given t(] Israel arc
only the rei»iblication of the moral law, wliicii

had been given to all mankind in Adam and tliu

I'atriarchs long before.

What is our Lord's teaching concerning the command-
ments?

Matt. six. 17.

Are we to obey the commandments only in the letter?
No; we are to obey their spirit also.

By Whom are we taught the spirit of the ten command-
ments?
By our Lord in the Sermon on the Mount (Matt, v.,

vi., vii.) and in His whole life.

Give an instance of how our Lord teaches us the spirit

of the commanrlmcnts.
Matt. V. 21, 22.

What is the sum of the commandments?
Rom. xiii. 10.

Ttrhal iocs S. James say of the vian who wilfully breaks
any one commandment.^
James ii. 10.

Why is this?

Because the breaking of one coramandrnent shows
that he has not the spirit of obedience, which is

love.

§ 2. Salvation.

Shall we enter Heaven beer se we keep God's law?
By no means.

Why?
Because present obedience could not possibly maKe

up for past disobedience.
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Luke xvii. 10.
Why shall we enter Heaven'

"of'n?»r/'°" ""^ 8uiU of past sin; the pow^rof ^present s.n, and the penairy of all si„ (Ztt
But t^ not salvation being taken to Heaven?

earth
"^''21""'

.rV ""! ""'''' "'''« i«« oneart^n,^ Now ,s the .lay of salvation" (2 Cor.

What then is Heaven^

^ ""^^l^i^i:^:::^ '^''° "-« •'- ^'W
"&„i/ '""'" '" '^^''^•'"' ""'"^^ »« «'^e saved 6.-

IsrJlf
'^"^ ''"' '"' '*" 'commandments to His people

ivnat was this deliverance called'
The Exodus or Going-out.

Uid hod remind them of this nrcat act of m. i u

"i a^fZ f:ZM^VoT7:"r'\ "« ^^'^=

of the land of E^yTt "ut' of «,i"h""^''" *K' ""'

age" (Ex. XX. 2)
"^ "' •'""'l-

ffas God done amjth'ing 'lile this for us'
^es; a far greater thing.

"hat IS that?
He has delivered us "nut nt fi,» x. i .

"lies" by the D^t), ». . b ^ ''^'"' "^ "•"• ""e-

(Luke i 74).
"^ Resurrection of His Son

"Via? are our enemies'

^
Cor™;v!l6)! "" '°"'^' ^'"' ^'"^" «"'' ^ath (1

% i\

fl
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What, then, U the great motive to make us love ami obi'i

God?
The love of God tonards us in giving His only be-

gotten Son to die for us (John iii. Itj).

Bou: in this motive expressed iy S. John?
1 John iv. 19.

§ 4. The First Commandme7it.

What is the first commandment.'

Why are the words of the connmandments in the Cate-

chism a little different from the words in our ISibtts:

Because they are taken from an older translaticm

of the Bible tlmn that wliich we read now.

[The "Great Bible" of A.D. 1540, from which also

the Prayer-Book version of the Psalter is taken.]

Did men begin early to worship other gods?

Sfes; in the time of Abraham almost all the worhl

worshipped them.

Was it so when Christ came?
Yes; almost all except the Jews were heathen nr

idolaters.

7s it so now?
Yes; much the greater part of the world is given

up to *>' worship of false gods.

What is our duty towards these heathen?

To send men to teach them the knowledge of tl:e

one true God.

§ 5. To Believe in Him.

What is the meaning of this commandment as taught 'i

the ''Duty towards God"?

Who is this God who commands us to believe in Hint

'

The one true God revealed to us in Father, Son, an.

I

Holy Ghost.

Are there any persons who profess to believe in onlj

one God and yet are not Christians?

Yes; the Mahometans or followers of the f;ii<e

prophet Mahomet.
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Are there any othersf
Yo8; ttero are Bome in Christian lands who call

themselves Deists and who profess to believe in
one Supreme Being.

Do these really leap the first commandment?
No; the god in whom they believe eiists only in

their imaginations.
Who alone is the true Codf

The God whom Jesus Christ, God's only Son, has
revealed.

How does our Lord teach us this'
Luke X. 22.

Can we believe in God unless we believe in Jc^us Christ
as IIts Son?

1 John ii. 23; 2 John 9.

§ 6. To Fear Him.
IVhat must we do besides believing in God?

But does not S. John say that "perfect love castcth out
J ear {

Yffl; but he explains this to be only fear that "hath
torment," slavish fear.

Tioes our Lord bid us Christians to fear God'
Luke xii. 4, 5.

irhat then is meant by fearing God?
That holy fear or awe which even the best must

feel in the presence of the all holy and almighty
God (Is. VI. 5; xi. 2).

What does Solomon say of this holy fear or reverence?
Prov. IX. 10.

§ 7. To Love Him.

Z^* ''f'e «trd duty required by this commandmentr
ivhenthen do we break this commandment?

When we love any person, or any thing, or anv
plei'sure more than God.

Why is th,' "covetous man" said in Holy Scripture tobe an \clolater"?

Ill
^^<=*"se he makes money his god (Eph. v. 5)

II hat doex Holy Scripture say of those who lore luxury
""" "odihi mmforts. above all else'.

! ,!l

Phil iii. l!l
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It it enough to ho«« mere loving feelingt or emotiont

towardt Oodt
Luke vL 46.

Bow doei S. John explain vihat love of Ood i$t

1 John T. 3.

How dot! ovr Lord explain what love of Uxmtelf \ir

John xiv. 15.

Sew must we cultivate the love of God?
By constantly remembering Ood's great love to us

in giving His Son to die for us.

Sow leaidea?

By praying for the love of God, and above all by

frequenting the Holy Communion, the great Sac-

rament of God's love.

SECOND SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.

THE SECOND COMMANDMENT.

First j/eor—Lection, John iv. 5-27; Text, John iv. 24.

Second yeor—Lection, Ex. xxxii. 1-21; Text, Ps. xcv. fi.

Third 3/«or—Lection, Phil. ii. 1-12; Text, Phil. ii. 10, 11.

PORTION OF CHURCH CATECHISM.

From '
' How many Sacraments '

' to the end.

§ 1. Idolatry.

Bepeat the second commandment.

What is the difference hetween the first and second com-

mandments?
In the first God forbids to worship false gods; in

th! second He forbids to worship the true God in

a false ^ay.

What is a graven image?
An image or idol carved from some materia] such as

wood or stone.

Js the making of all images or pictures forbidden 6.v

this commandment?
No; only such as represent God and are meant to

{)e worshippeij,
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''chHitf^
'° ""''^' " ?'«'«'•« or image of our Lord Jena

No; our Lord was "found in fashion as a man "
and therefore it is perfectly lawful to make an
image or picture of Him, provided that wo do net
worship It.

IVhy is it so UTong to maki- and worship an image'
Uecause men insult (iod by supposing that a holi.-

Icss thing, nhifh He llimsulf has created and
th.ir own hands have made, can represent lliui
(Is. xliv. 9-20).

Why besides is it so wrong!
Because in worshipping "the creature" men rob

Ooil of that worship whi.di belongs only to "tlie

1,-u
1^''=^'"''' Who is blessed forever" (Rom. i of,)

Does thh ,;„„maml,„ent forbid an„thing bcsUles the useofvmtble \waavs in the vorshi), of (led?
\fm; It forbids to worship saints or angels

II hat mstanees have ne in Uoly Scripture of the u-nr-sinp of saMs and angels being forbidden

rs anything else forbuldcn by this commandment'

n4i r?I I' ^li
^flf-willed methods of worehip-

T"^it?'5M"'an*'d'"i). ^'"' ^'"' ^"'"^^y "^'"
Ire there any instances to-day in Christian land<! of^'orship forbidden by this ZmmandmentT ^

wh ch God has appointed to conduct it, and with

^/iV" «'''"^^«'">^1 by the perpetual custom
rri., f *^t,

"'"''*' " forbidden by it."Aat has all such schismatieal worship always tended

It has ever tended to irreverence and unbelief

in loHiiC";
'.•''" '^/'"' ^^^""^ comi:ndm:t!

"Ifri !;•"?' "" "'« 0* ^l-""" or amulets-sp,nt,mhsm," and all Buporstitious prac iceswhifh give honour to, .r cau'-e „., tn
P,"""^""

trust in .some otJ.er piwer 4an that of Tod.""

••it

' I
' ill

if
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§ 2. To Worship Him,

You have told v>hat the eommandment forbidi-^what

duty doee it requiref

"My duty towarila Ood i» . . . to worship Hun,

to give Him thanks, to put my whole trust in Ilini.

to call upon Him."

In what wordB does our Lord teach us how to vionhiii

Qod aright

r

John iv. 24.

What it meant by viorthipping Ilm "<n spirit"?

Worshipping with the heart; worshipping sincerelv

and earnestly.

What is meant by worshipping "in truth"

f

In the way that God has appointed in His Church,

and not according to oui own private fancies.

Does worship "4n spirit and in truth" include outward

worship as well at inward/
Yes; the body is God's as well as the soul or spirit,

and the Apostle says, "Glorify God in your bmlv.

and in your spirit, which are God's" (1 Cor.

yi. 20).

How does the Church require us to glorify God with our

bodies in public worship?

By bidding us to kneel in confcasion, to kneel or

stand in prayer, and to stand in praise.

What examples are given us in Holy Scripture of audi

bodily worship?
Abram (Gen. xvii. 3); David (Ps. xcv. 6); VanM

(Dan. vi. 10) ; S. Peter and S. Paul (Acts ix.

40; XX. 36; xxi. 5).

What is said of the worship of Heaven?
I«. vi, 2; Key. vii. 11).

Who is our greatest example in this?

What do we read of Him?
In the garden He knelt on the bare ground and even

"fell on His face" in prayer (Luke xxii. 41;

Matt. xxvi. 30).

7s it wit a shame then for Christians to refuse God ''••

worship of their bodies?

Yes; if holy angels cannot be too reverent, aul
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OUT Lonl Uod Himsrlf knWt on the ground an>l
"ffU on ilis face" in the iIuhI, it cannot bu
otherwise than most dishonouring to (iml fur
thristian* to nit or merely lean forward lujsily ju
prajer. '

U'luit iiiunt we aluaya guard against in our worthipf
Lest it be said of us, '-This people honoureth Mn

with their lips, but their heart is far from Me "
(.Marli vii. 0).

§ 3. To Oive Him Thanks.
n'fcot

Jj
another very important part of the worship oooai '

ll'hy must we always thank Godf
Because it Is He Who gives us evcrj-thing that w. I

have, life, health, friends, education, etc
/I hat is Ills greatest gift to us?

"The Kedemption of the world by the death ami
pasaion of our Saviour Christ. '

'

niuit special act of worship has Uod provided for ui
irherem to give Him thanks?
The Holy Eucharist or Communion.

filial is the meaning of the word Eucharist?
Thanksgiving.

n-hat other duty is required by the second command-
ment?
To put my whole trust in Uod.

For what must you trust God>
For daily food and care, and especially for tho
pardon of my sins.

II AaJ besides must you do?
I must call upon God by aslting Him for all needful

tilings.

^I'hcn especially must you call upon Him'
In times of temptation, or troubK-, or an.'iiety.

§ 4 4 Jealous God.
"
(Vid?""

^°^ """'" *^ >Pealing of Himself as a jealous

He means that if men give to another the elory that
belongs J God alone, He will not let them bo
unpunisued. *
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flow does God further ihow Hit jenlomy!

By viaiting the lini of the fathers who broiik this

law upon tho children, etc.

What hxitory tiaehci ti« thinl

The whole history of the pcuplo of Isruel

Give some iiuitancet,
.

The akper»ion of the Ten Tribes and tho captivity

of Judiih aro always attributed to liod a aa^rt

against idolatry. (See also Ex. xxxii.; Nunib.

xxzv.).

U it I d that Ood punithet the children for the father 'n

tinit

No J
but the father's sins arc visited on the chil-

dren, and it cannot be otherwise.

to ue luive itiatancei of thiit before our eyesf

Yes; if a father or mdther is drunken, or idle, or

forsakes the Church, the children suffer for it.

Will then luffcr in the world to come?

Not unless they sin like their parents.

In what words does God teach ii« tliin? i-^- xviii. 'J"

Why have this and the third eoiiimandment a speciul

threat attached to them which others have not?

Because men think very lightly of neglecting Ood '.«

worship and dishonouring Ilis Xainc, and On 1

would teach them plainly how hateful is the sin

and how terrible in its consequences to them-

selves and their eliildren.

Who are the third and fourth /jenerationf

Great grandchildren and their chililren.

Which reaches farthest, the visitation of sins, or th-:

mercy to them that love Uim!
The mercy, for it is shewn to "thousands," that

is, to the children, descendants, friends, neig^i-

bours nnd countrymen of those that fear and wor-

iliip Him.
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TUIUD SUNDAY AFTER IRlMTy.

THE THIRD COMMANDMENT
Fir., 3,^.ar^ Lection. Matt. «vi. 67 to ,ncl, ioxt, Ja,„„
Second //«ir-LPctlon, Lev. ixiv. ]0.17, Text I>, „l gIhxrd year-heation, John ii. IS-IS, Text, John v. 39 '

PORTION OF CHimcH CATECHISM.
From the beginning to "people of God."

§ 1. Taking God's Name in Vain.
Bepeat the third commandment.

JF/ien M the name of God ialen in vainr

n-i^r?"*?. " " P"''*'' ''8''tly and profanelynhaty the worn tin of thi, kind/
'

ialso swearing or perjury.
II hat is perjury f

Calling God to witness that anythinir in true w^,^„^

Priest hen he said, "1 adjure Thee by (that ?.

Jji:'tVxrvir"cJ)""'^
'-'' '^-''-> ^"o "-i Go;.^

rr/m< ,•,«,« „ex« «„ 0^ <;,,> A-,-n?f
• ' ^' 2 C°'- • 23).

7f;,„:
" ^*"'*-'"''''8 f"" blasphemy.

'l/ia( M profane swearing'

Matt. V. 34, 3,5

""':'. ""^ o«r Lord f./J us that our conversation .hould

Matt. V. 37.
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What is the meaning of this saying!

That OUT words should be simple.

IVhat else?
. , ^ j .-i

That there is danger in anything that sounds lika

swearing.

What else? ^ v ,• i -.v *

That we should so speak as to be beUevcd without

adding oaths.

How besides is this commandment Irolcen?

By iesting with the words of Scripture or by speak-

ing lightly of such things as the sacraments, or

by letting our thoughts wander in prayer without

checking them.

§ 2. Honouring His Holy Name.

Bow are we taught in the "Duty" to Veep this com-

mandment?
By honouring God's holy .-ame and His \\or.l.

What was the old Name of peculiar sacrcdness amont}

the Jews by which God was made known to them.

Jehovah (Ex. iii. 14; vi. 3; I's. taxui. 18).

What is God's peculiar Name as revealed to vs Oftns-

tia7is?

Jesus, which means Jehovah-SaTiour.

What is said of this Name?
Phil. ii. 9, 10.

Bow are we to honour the Name of Jesus?

By holding it very dear to our hearts as the Name

of the God Who made us and the Saviour Who

died for us.

Bow besides?
_ r'v,,,,^!,

By following the universal custom of the Ohurcn

in treating this Namo with special reverence.

Bow is the Name of Jesus specially honoured?

By the holiness and obcilienoe of all who name or

call upon His Name (2 Tim. u. 19).

7/oir besides?

By making the saving power of His Name known

among the heathen, and among those in Chris-

tian lands who are living as heathea.

What V! said of the power of this Na-nuit

Act* iv. 12.
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How besides are we tc keep this coniiuaiulMcnt^
By honouring 17 M,'- i.oly v'orcl or Scni.turesHow must we hon. ur the Snq,.i,tesf
By believing thr„i to be intlee^l a,l 'a Wur.l or
message to r'.

How besides?
By reverently reading them, striring to undcr^t-in.l
more and more of their meaning, an<l by brino^in-

zrj,n,
""'.j'^es 'nto accor.lanco with their i.lnin teaciring:

IVnat besides does this commandment require of ut'To treat everything connected with God or Ilia
worship with great reverence

''m^T^Godf "" ^"^^ ^"-^
'" "^ '•^~'"'' "-

Ho was zealous for God's house, always worshii,-

ninl'».-V?T^ .'"'•''•'' ''"""S ""' "f it those win
,r, *

P™^'!°<=J 't (John II. 14-18; Matt. xxi. 12, 13)nimt ,s said m this commandment of those who break

Why does it seem necessary that a special warninu shouldbe given regarding this commandment^
Because there is no commandment more broken bv

thoughtlessness. It seems to do no one anv

SL ^"^ i-'L,™*"/? ""P* *" '"">«'"<= that God
thinks as lightly of their trifling with holy wordsand things as they do themselves.

""'^ ^°"''

FOURTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.
THE FOURTH COMMANDMENT

T-irst year-Lection, Acts xx. 7-17; Text, Mark ii "7 -^SSecond year-hection, Ex. xvi. 22-31: Text Lev xiv' ^nmrd |ear-Lection,'Matt. xx,iii. 1 10; TeW Marlc^xv!'.

PORTION OP CHURCH CATECHISM
From "You said that your" to "anything that is his.-

§ 1. Rest.
What is the fourth commandment?
What is the mtuning of the word Sabbath?

Heb. IV. 4, 8.
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To vhom m God flive the Sahhath at the firft?

To Adam find to all those after him who kept the

knowledge of the one true God («.cn. u. A).

What then did the fourth commandment do for the chil-

^It only^rcncwed or restorrd the original law given

in Paradise or Eden.

no<.i the fourth commandment require us to lecp an;,

one particular day of the ucel; such as katurda,, or

Sunday? ., , „
No; it only requires iis to keep every seventh day,

or one day in seven.

Does the fourth comnmmlincnt require us to Tceep the

Siihbath as the Jens tc/'t it'
. ^ , ,

No; it only roquircs iis to keep it holy, and as a

day of re^t from labnur.

What reason does God give us in the commandment itself

for lecpin,} a Sabtmth or day of rest?

Is this reason one that nppcah only to Jews, or to ail

inanlind also?
, .

As God is the Creator of all men, this is a reascii

which appeals to all.

Is there anythinq then in this commandment to show

that the Sahbath u-as made only for Jews?

Nothing whatever.

Tor whom does our Lord say that the Sabbath was made?

"The Sahbath was made for man," that is, for all

mankind (Mark ii. 27).

What besides does our Lord mean by this?

He means that the Sabbath or weekly rest was

made for man's liighcst good in body and soul.

Eow is the Sabbath for the highest good of man's body?

Because the body needs rest from daily toil.

Eow for the highest good of his soul?

Because he needs a special time for the public wor-

ship of God and for hearing about his duty.

Does God provide in this commandment for the good of

woi only?

Vs. cxlv. 9.
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'"'"Tim "if' k'
"": T "'' "''' '-""""'"l'>"^"t:'

;;;i _-u as t„:,t w„i., ,j..{;^^ u,;^ti"'^;"^„;;:!

§ 2. Work.

»;,a« does it command us to do on the six days?

n-hat reason is given for onr vorlinnf
It 13 said that (io,l worked.

II liat (Iocs this teailt us?

WhJ^f^
"'"'' '^ 'iouourable a.s well as necessary"hat does our Lord say about work'

"'"''""'y-

John V. 17.

"'/"u/;™."' "'" -"'^ '"^-^ '» -"'•^'' Ood is said to

,
^'4:;!;^r\,:s;^:;^:--"-aii„nnoeessar,

'''^n!t::::i:l',]:::;j:;r''
"^-^ -"^-^ ^a™. indr,,,,..

To serve Ilim truly all the days of my life."

§ 3. The J, wish Sabbath
0. v7,at day of the u-eek did the Jeu,s keep their Sul..

Oa Saturday.

5
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Did the fourth commandment as given on Sinai reqmre

the Jews to keep Saturday as the Sabbath?

No; it only required the seventh day, or one lu

seven.

Uow thrn did it happen that the Jews kept Saturday as

the Sabbath? ,, ,

It was probably fixed on Saturday by Moses, ho-

cause that was the day of the first PassoviT^

when the people escaped from the bondage ot

Egypt; just as we keep Sunday, because that

was the day of tho first Christian Passover or

Easter. (See Kx. xii. 14, 17; Deut. v. 14, IS).

rCompare Lev. sxv. 2, where tho seventh or sabbatical

year is to date from the time when they "come into

the laml."l

Eow did the fourth commandment require the Jews to

keep the Sabbath?

It only required them to keep it as a day of rest

and worship.

In what special way were the Jews elsewhere required

to keep it?
.

With double sacrifices, two lambs morning anl

evening instci.d of one (Num. xxviii. 9, 10) ;
ami

by the renewal of the shew-bread (Lev. .\xiv. 6-8).

Was the Sabbath ordained by God 'as a fast day?

Xo; it was meant as a festival of great joy and "a
delight" (Js. Iviii. 13).

How was the Sabbath kept by the Jews when our Lord

was on earth?

With much superstition, being made a day burden-

some to mnn by means of rules which God ha I

not commanded.

Give some instances.

Matt. xii. 1-14.

Did our Lord condemn this abuse of the day?

Yes; He constantly rebuked the Pharisees for turn-

ing God's holy day into a day of hardship.

What did our Lord say thai God meant the Sabbath lo

be?
Mark ii. 27.
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§ 4. The Christian Sabbath
Onj.at aay of m ^e.lc ao .e CHristians Ic'eep tke Sa,.

'Utn'ng.'"^ °' "•« --" '^-'ding to the Je.i.h

(John XX f/ :;^
Lord rose from the dead

descended on A da^ (AetT i 1^
'''''^' "'^''

„ ?l:^ i^s. r^cr^ '^^ v^.r^:r

'^.^r.11^^^ -«4^1^-^-^w|^ ood d,.nv.

grave. *^
' "' °* ''SJTt as out (jf a

the Israelites from th 'i/ T . *
'" ''^^"^-"""co of

ffa* the nrst day of the wee, L^^^'^" *^"'"^'°"-

'

Aeu*^^\4™."^ 64tS/*'-''™«'^
'•" "•« Chris.

Acts XX. 7; 1 Cor. xvi. 2; Kev. i 10

'";:Ut/''^*
"^'-^ -~' ^nsto. in the Church seem

"'^J't^^r^ V%:^ one Of tho.

i'i%
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§ 5. How to he OLseivccl.

What do thcjj do who uorlc or buy or sell on the Lnrd'.i

Vail?
They profane the day themselves and encourage or

compel others to profane it.

Who ought to be most uiuiutts to licj' the Liira's Ihiij

holy? ^ , V
The poor and those who work for their livin;;,

because the rich can rest when tlicy please, but

the poor are dci'i'iincnt upon Hod's eonimau.l

for their day of rc^t.

What ti'orls arc lawful on Siiiulii;i?

All works of necessity, siuh as lighting fires, cook-

ing food, attending to cattle, etc. (Luke xiii. 10).

What other worl.s arc lawful on this day!

All works of chtirity and mercy, .-;ich as visitin;;

the sick, feeding the hungry, teaching the ignor-

ant about their duty, etc. (Matt. xii. 7).

In what way besides resting on it was the Lord's Dai

observed in the early Church?

By the celebration of the Holy Eucharist.

Jlul iras it not also marled by prayer, and praise, and

readinij of Uoly Scripture? „ ,
. .

Yc.s'; but all those were parts of the Eucharisti.-

service, or in addition to it. Tiie purpose for

which "the disciples came togetlier upon tic

lirst day of the week" was "to break bread"

(Acts XX. 7).

Is it then our duty to observe the day by the Holy Com-

munion?
It is, if we are to t.ake the Scriptures, the custmii

of the primitive Church, and our own Prayer Bo-k

as guides.

What care should all who worlc for others talc in regard

to l-ecpinq this commandment?
They should choose only those masters or employer.*

who will allow them to attend Divine service an.l

keep God's day aright.

Of what should this holy day remind us?

Heb. iv. U.
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FIFTH SUADAY AFTER TRINITY.
THE FIFTH COMMANDMENT.

First year—Lection, Eph vi 1-ln- To»* ir u ...

.Veond j^car-Lectio'n, f Sam. ii TexfP f " ""'-ir-/Mrd year-Lection, Ron,, xiii. I'-H; 'iellXTJi^:. r.

PORTIO.M OP CHURCH CATECHISM
^Vo. "What dost thou ^jefl,,earn'. .o-p,easeGoa

§ 1. ii'a</ter and Mother.
What is the fifth commandment .'

'"'oho. many .arts have the ten eommanaments r,cen

Into two parts or tables: the first fnnr ». i.-
about duty towards God. aud he W «t .

"^
towards our neighbour (Ex. xxx isi

^

"
"Mau'^'^xx'a tr "'" ^"^'^ ^"^ "^"^ -»-' '«*'-'

Luke vi. 31.
"''10 i« your neighbour'

'sa^:rlr«,trev:r^on^wi?rf/" "^ *\« «'""'

do even though rU^the^ren^'o'f .Tr 'c^rc'h

n'fc„,
.'»''? natron, ,s our neighbour (Luke x%h ^tV

"'moth:;.'''
'""''"''

^°'' ^•"=*''" "? father and
Boir nrr y„u to show your love to „ov parents'By being grntefnl to thoni for all n,,l Zl'L _.

•oiiring to make

Hon-

good conduct.

me you to honour
beying tlieni

happy hy my

your parents

thcni.
and behaving respectfully to

,1
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II hat U(M the iiunishutent in Israel of one who cursc-i

hla father or his mother?

Matt. XV. 4. ^ J. , ,

IVhat eiamiilc have we of God's punishment of disobcdi

cnce to parents?

2 Sam. xviii. 1-18.

What wonderful example is givers us of obcd\ence to

parents? ,,

Our Blessed Lord, Who, though "God over all,

was yet "subject" to His mother and S. Joeei'li

(Luke ii. 51).

Bow must we suecour our parents?

By aiding them and caring for tliem in sickness or

in age.

Who is our greatest example in this also?

Our Blessed Lord, Who, amid the agonies of th"

Cross, thought of His mother and lovingly c"iri

mitted her to the care of S. John (John xix. 2il.

27).

§ 2. All in Authority.

Does this commandment require you to obey others be-

sides your parents?

Yes; it requires me to obey all whom God has set

over me, whether in Church, or state, or school, or

work.
^ „ ,,

Why is obedience to parer.ts taken to represent all other

obedience to authority!

Because the obedience of children to parents is tlie

first to bo learned, and is the preparation for nil

other obedience.

Whom in particular does this co7nmandment as explauiru

in the "Duty" require you "to honour and obey'

besides your parents?

Who gives our parents authority to rule over us?

God.
,

Who (jives authority to all civil rulers and magistrates!

God. ^ ,
,

What does S. Paul say even of heathen Icings and ruhr^

Eom. xiii. 1.

Who was emperor when S. Paul gave this directwii,!

Nero, one of the worst of men.
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'"
\o-"'but"'«f? "VT""'"' """""""" of ruler,,

administer, it (1 Pet i1^S^4).""
''"""' "'"'

stance in the maler ofd?vorce"L.,' " ^"Z
'"•

fo obey? ' """"««• "'"'•'i «/•« we bnuml
Ai'ts V. 20.

Dnra this commandment require uom tn ^t.^

" ''".^e ™««»« 6^ your <«.f/,cr.,? '

'sundT^°o^I.*"'°" '° =^<"" -^ -^ teacher in

offerings.
^°'^'' ''^ °" exertions and

^Uob^:g'^^*.U'ate:L^'''' '^^'-i""' - - thin,

to the li^d, an7:ru;t'o^.^n'?'. fcJ/ ^^t'
"

<"oI. iii. 24. ^ "''"' "''' "«' <"'«'• "'cm/

better.-
"'^''" '""'^ """^ ^«^"»"y to aU my

"'''0 are your letters?
Those who sre above me in station or in age.

1
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i

fl'hnt fiirliiir fliru'linits tire given us rnnceritiiiif litis iu

lldljl Sn'ijilvrr.'

Wo arc ri'c|iiirc(l to "(wtoom othi'r (pcr.'iins) liollii

than (iiirsi'lvi*, " anil to "honour nil men" whith
or nbuvo lis or Iirlnw lis in lifr ( I'hil. il. "

; 1 I'c:

ii. 17).

Have parents, iimernours, iearhirs, pnslors and maslii/

a (hit;/ tonarils IIkisc fdntmiHa} U> them?
Yes; (iod requires that all should govern wii'

love and justice.

What is csfeicllii said iihoul nuistrrs or employers?
Cor. iv. 1.

§ 3. The I'l-omlse.

What promise does God give to those teho Iceep th ^

rom: riuiment?

What II .;.( the prondsed land of the Israelites?

Canaan.
What is the promised land for Christians?

Whji is this si)reial promise altaehrd to the fifth i'ii;i

mandmrnt ahore alt ofhtrs?

Because oVieilieme to parents is the foundation
all obedience to (!od. The child who honmi
and loves his parents "whom he hath si ,

nill be sure to honour and love his I'litiir

"Whom ho hath not "-eon " (1 .Inlin v. L'O).

fTTonC(> this ciuiini:indniont is soniotinio-i reijardod ;i

heloufjing to the first table instead of the second, t

our .Imiv towards (Iml rather than our duty towiii i

our neighbour.]

SIXTH SUNDAY AFTER THIXITY.
THE SIXTH COMM.WDMKXT.

First year—Lection, Jfatt. v. 17-27; Text, Matt. v. '22.

Second year—Lection, Gen. iv. l-l(i; Text, Lev. xix. \'<.

Third year—Lection, Luke x. 25-3S; Text, 1 John ili. 13.

PORTION" OF CHURCH CATECHISM.
From "My good child" to "Amen, so be it.
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§ 1. Murder.
Repeat the sixth commandment.

H'ho mm the first murdercrt
Liiui. i\.

Is all killing murderf

Ao; It IS only manslaughter (X,i,n. xxxv •'•'.••o^

ies; nhoro ii i.i;m is luit to ilcath l.v i i

Horn. xiii. 4.

''Xcl^r
"'" ''"" '"^ '"""'' '" ^-" ™"-n,i,„ ™„,.

Gen. ix. C.

h it murder to lill in nar'
XoMn a soldier wh„ „l,ovs the rule.^ of his coun-

How do you I now this'

'srtf-r;:-er':,J^';^;iL,;^tr,,!::^T.--

bec.onung Chris,i„„; (C^' "i;-"? \T''-^\
"^

Acts X. 1-5, 47 48) ' ^ ""• ""• 11*;

^^^
«> Ai« ,« sr// ,7,/,.„ce one who sccls to <,«

''^t.^im:'^' ^''X/i;
"''

"^- "^ '''
• '^ •iliiM.ly eondemneil byt'Od as a nuirrlerni.

•mishiufilitcr of I, nt ill,,.-: h,
if it is the result <|f cfareles

" rriiiir ,1,1,] si If"!.'

iir ucg!,.f t.

1(1.1
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In what othtr way may thii eommandment b« broken f

yf* commit murder if w* wilfully rcfoie to mtc h

person from death ithen it is in oar poner (:h

from drowning, or hunger, or cold).

U it murder for a man to leill himelff
Yes; if he has bia reason.

irhy ia ruicide murdcrf
Because God gives a man no more right to tnkp lii.i

own life than to take that of nnothor.

Can the tixth commandment be broken by our treatment

of the lower animdlef
Yes; all cruelty to animala is of the nature ni

murder.

§ 2. Anger.
Can u'e break this commandment in any other wa; thnu

by actually killing a personf
Yen; I urn bound "tti hurt nnljody bv wnnl 'r

deed," and "to bear no malice nor hatred in niv

heart."
Who teaches %u that speaking angry Kords and calling

names is of the nature of murder^

What are His words?
Matt. V. 21, 22.

How does S. John sum up our Lord's teaching on tJiis

commandment f

1 John iii. 15.

What is one very eomvion form of breaking this com-

mandment?
By holding imaginary conversations in which bitiiij;

words are addressed to tlie person who lias iu

jured us.

Is it then always wrong to be angry?
No; it is written of our Lord concerning cort:i;n

hypocrites that "He looked round about on Vmv
with anger" (Mark iii. 5).

What is a just cause of anger in Christians?
The sight of wrong or injustice.

If we had no rightcmis mirier at such times, what ir.,' ;

it show?
That we had not tl'.o lovn of good nr the spiri* 'f

airi.st.



HIXTI. SUNDAY AMKH nuNlTV. ISg
H^d Vhn.t ,,cr hale the *,„„„/

§ 3. Soul Murder.
irhat M the worst sin under thi, ^«-.

The mur.lcr of a "oul
"<""'"<""''««'•«/

WoM. can u-e muraer a tout?

death. ' """ '"'"K'-K "I'on it eternal

"'':tt;
'^' '"'" '"y '" -^-c/ M M. „„ of .0,,

Alatt. xviii. 0.

"""jt: z.''::'
'""'' ^ -<- «« /^"« --.«.,.,

"% I* Aa the uor.t also?

'^nT:ti^r t'r-^iTLX'^ot "^ "- «"' ""-t,
deny God and to dTsob:;Hiria^,/'-'"'l"'''8 "« to

, „ . .

cf Jove and forgivenegs

"-»lr '"^ "^-"^ '-' - ^0 /„,,, ,,^ ,„,,„„^.
Eph. iv. 31.

'^ '"'«'*«' does he addf
Kph. iv. 32.

derinff Him, prayed '^Fatl.^ T™''''' ''"e m"---
they know not\hat'thevl"' nT'" '^""i '"'

^;;';:^t^:S?r^7h^a!!";^-'lr-«p,ainthat
"i^tonce 13 murder.] ""8 'n any stage of jts
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HEVENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.
THE SEVENTH COMMANDMENT.

Inm ?/ear—Leetion, Matt. v. 27-3;i; Text, Matt. v. 8
Semiid year—1 section, Uen. ii. 18-L'5; Text, Gen. ii. lM.
Tlitrd i/ear^ Lcttion, John ii. 1-12; Text, Mark x. 8, 9.

PORTIO.Nt OF CHURCH CATECHISM.
From "How many sacraments" to the end.

§ 1. Marriage.

What is the seventh commandment?

Jliiiv are you to obey this commandment?
My lict'iiing my body in teniijorance, soberness, an.i

ehiistity.

What does the seventh commandment forbid?
It forbids that a man or woman should have tiun-v
than one living wife or one livin.j husband.

What besides does it forbid as interpreted by our Lord

'

It forbids tlie marriage uf any person with one di-

vorced (Matt. V. ,'iL').

But does not the law of the State in sovie cases allow
such marriages?

Yes; but where the law of the State is contrary t

'

the law of '.od. Christians "ought to obey Gi)ii

rather than men" (Acts v. 29).
What bc/iUlcs dots this commandment forbid?

It forbids all incestuous marriages, that is, mar-
riages between near relatives, as nephew :in^l

aunt, uncle and niece, sister-in-law and broUi.r-
in-law. (See Lev. xviii., where all such mnr-
riages are denounced as heathenish "abomiii.i-
tions. '

')

ffoK are toe to rei/ard marriage?
As an ordinance of God of such a sacred charaotir

that He has made it the type of that union w!i; -ii

exists between "Christ and the Church" (Knl-.
V. 32). ^ '

Can a marriage be dissolved?
No power but that of death can dissolve a marri:r'e

(Bom. vii. 2, 3; Matt. xix. 6).
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"ZtlndZD* '*' """'^ ''*"" "^ ''«""'"°"2/" io be

"Keverently discreetly, adviseaiy, soberly, anil inthe fear of God" (Marriage Service). '

now ouffht all marriages to be performed'
Christ should be "called to the marriage" (John

ILth 'V''""'^ ''^ performed with due so-lemnity according to the order of the Church.

§ 2. Soiirccx of Impuritif.
Can we commit this sin in our thoughts?

Yes; our L,ord plainly tells is that "whosoeverlooke h to lust ... hath con.mitted adultery
already in his heart" (Matt v "S)

'"'"'tory

now then must u-e try to keep this commandment'By guarding well our hearts, jmttii.g away enlthoughts at once, praying God to keep then, awayfrom us, and resolutely thinking about something

riow may we hww what are evil thoughts'
All thoughts that we should be ashamed to tell to

tZtghtsT"
^"^'"^ '"""' "' '° P'"" "S^inst evil

"O God, make clean our hearts within us "
Howbesides must we try to keep this commandment'By avoiding all filthy words, refusing either to'say

in ,
*''^'"

«"f
^l^es or to listen to others saying them.

II hat dues Hoh, Umpture say of these sins?
Prov. 11. IS; Kev. xxi. 8.

^^Ifsist'Them?"""'
"""' ""' ^""^ '"''' ""' '" "•"'' "'''O

Matt. V. 8.

"Zandment'
^'"*'''"'" *""'' «« ""^ "•«'« ^^^P this com-

'
aT/ch'oltUy^"^

'"'^ '° '"""P"^'-' -""---

"'llV'^j'"'",9f temperance in food and drinl in-eluded under this eommandmntt'

^""'B^vlvoldZ'^r '1 *" ^''P '"" '^orr^rnandmentfBy aAoidmg all evil company and idleness.

n
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Bow besides f

By keeping a watch over our eyes so as not to look
on any indecent pictures, or on any other sight
which may tempt us to sin (Matt. v. 29).

§ 3. Our Bodies Sacred.

What great method docs S. Paul use to warn Christians
against sins of iinpuritij?

Ho reminds them of their baptismal privileges.
IVhy does he specially remind them of these?

Because they were then made members of Christ,
and were delivered to the all-holy God.

Voes this membership in Christ apply only to the souls
of Christians? '

No; S. Paul particularly tells the Corinthians that
It applies also to their bodies,

nnat are his words?
1 Cor. vi. 13.

What other comparison does he use to the same efectfHo compares the Christian's body to a temple dedi-
cated to God.

What does he say?
1 Cor. vi. 19.

What then thould you remember?
'Inat if I allow any evil in my heart, or on my

tongue, or in my life, I .i«fl!e Christ's body, 1

pollute God's temple.
And what should the remembrance of this male you do.'

It should make roe Leep myself pure in body ami
soul.

•'

EIGHTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.
THE EIGHTH COMMANDMENT.

First 3/ear—Lection, John xii. 1-9; Text, Eph. iv. 28.
Second year—Leetion, Josh. rii. 10 to end; Text Ps

xxxvii. f!5.
'

Third year—Lection, Luke xix. 1-11; Text, Kom. xiii. 8.

POIl 'ON OF CHURCH CATECHISM.
From the beginning to "people of God."
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§ 1. Dishonesty.
Vepeat the eighth commandment.
What is stealing?

^^ownfr*""
*'**^'°* anything without tlio will of tho

In what other way can we break this commandment be-

By'SieTt"n
^^'"^ °" "'* ^'""'^ "^ ""'^""-^

Girejowfl^ampJM 0/ common cheating in trade.

Give another.

Adulteration of goods, that is, mixinr a cheaper

ruraL^'thTts?.
''''''' "- ""<' -"-« *"« -

/* %t wrong to buy goods known to be stolen'

actuaftWef"^
^ ""^ ^^"""^ partners with the

Mention another kind of stealing'

them when we have the ability.
'

Mention another.
Using money entrusted to us without the consentox the owner. •^•^^uu

Bow can servants and others be dishonest towards theiremployers besides by laying hands on their good^'

By wasting the goods entrasted to them, or givinc

Eow ranT./T^.T" '° «•>="•"? without permission.now can one steal from the government'
By withholding one '8 lawful taxes.

ft hat other sin is of the nature of theft'

forus"" °* '^^ ^~"' °' °^ *^°*'= "'"' '^''"'"

Bow can we oppress them'

^.T^^'f^ ^ ^^"* ^^'K*'" '""^ t''^'- services, bypaying them less than we promised, or demkai-Ihg more work than they undertook to do.

wh„* ,.•.. . 5 ^- bribery, etc.
nhat M bnheryr

Selling or buying a vote at election.

-'Hi

l\
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What other lind of bribery is then?
Selling the power that is put in our Lands for the

public good, or for the good of those who em-
ploy us.

TThy is all bribery stealing?
Because it is selling that which is only given us in

trust.

Is the person who bribes as guilty as the person bribed?
Yes; both are thieves.

What other evil pnictias are nk-in to dishoncxly?
AH gambling, betting and mere siHJculatin'g.

Because thoy are an attempt to got the property of
others witliout giving its value in money or work.

Is it lawful to keep something that we find without try-mg to discover the owner?
No; to do so is as bad as to steal.

What besides does the Catechism connect with stealing?
"Packing"; that is, taking small portions of things

which we think the owners will never miss.

§ 3. Bohhing Parents and Robbing God.
Have children any right to take ivhat belongs to their

parents without leave?
ProT. rrviil. 24.

Eow do people rob the poor?
By withholding that which God has given them

wherewith to aid them.

Does any one hold his property in such a way that he
can do with it absolutely as he pleases?
No; all are God's stewards, to whom God li:i= given

goods in trust to be used according to His will
(ilatt. XXV. 14 to end).

Who gives ns power to get wealth?
Deut. viii. 18.

In what other way can we break this commandment?
By refusing to give to God's service the due share

of the means which He has given us.

What does Coil say of those who act so?
.M:il. ill. S.

[ilW««<'j
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'^^«S':/sti^ "-' ^" ^"'^ ^-*^'- Of m
John xii. 6.

Whet was the end'

Wmself (Man. :^wiN) *"
'''''* """^ ''^'"g^J

Thayve are to be "true and just in all our deal-

'r.«fL"^,T^« ,:' 1: *^;/"j' -t-t.o^ our ability.

Seri,,tun>
"""'P'* "' ««<^'' « mnt have we in Boll

Luke six. 8.

WAaf besides^

„,, ''rerL^'-ot'^Uvi;?.'-" -<» "»^- t-. to

El^k'trst" '' ''""''^^^'^
'" " -^frmed thief?

NINTH SUN^JT^ER TRINITY

^^^"'"^.r/T^-tion, . Kings ^r^Jto'eLft';'- ;."•

Third ,.ar-lLeetion. Luke xi. 37-45; Text, Matt. xu. 35

Frnn.^<^r
'^°^™-"' <»' ^HracH catechism.^rom ..You «a.d tl.at your- to ..anything that is his.-

§ 1. Lying.
'repeat the ninth commandment.
How is this explained in the Cate.hi^-m?

III!

lli
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What is the morst kind of lying f

Perjury.
What is perjury f

It is calling fiod to witness to a lis.

Why is it the worst kind of this sinf

Because it ia not only a breacli of this command-
ment, but of the third also.

How docs our Lord suffer from this sin of perjury?
Matt. x.xvi. 59-62; Ps. xxxv. 11.

Is it equally a breach of this commandment to tell a lie

if not on oathf
Yes; all falsehood or untruth is sin.

Can we break this commandment in any other way than
by using words?
Yes; vie can act a lie.

What is hypocrisy?
Pretentling to be bettor than we are.

Whom does our Lord call "a liar, and the father of it"!
John viii. 44; Gen. iii. 4.

How did God show His hatred of this sin at the very
beginning of the Church?

Acta V. 1-12.

What fearful warning does Holy Scripture give us con-
cerning liars?

Ber. zxi. 8.

§ 2. Slandering and Evil Speaking.

What is the next kind of false witness against our neigh-
bour?

Slandering or backbiting.
What is slandering?

Tolling falsehoods in private or in public so as to

injure some person's character.

What is one common kind of slander?
Exaggerating the faults or lessening the good quali-

ties of our neighbor.

Can this commandment be broken in any other way be-
sides "lying and slandering"?

Yes; by "evil-speaking," that is, by telling of tlio

evil we find or think we find in onr nnicffaboiii.^

(1 Pet. ii. 1).
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What warning does our Lord give us about the abii^e of
the tongue/
"Every hUe (that is, tliuughtless, unc(iD-i.',:reil)
word that mca shall speak, thuy shall give account
thereof in the Day of Juilgiiient" (Matt. xii. 3G).

§ 3. To Refmiii the Tongue.
la it an easy matter to control our tongue?

No
J

it is one that requires patient effort and con-
stant watchfulness.

M'hat is there in the u<,rd "refrain" to tetnh us this'
Refrain means literally to curb or liold back by

force as we do a horse witli a bit and bridle
(Janiej ill. '^).

Will watchfulness be enough?
No; we must ptay constantly to be delivered from

so great a sin (Ps. exU. 3).
What special grace must uc ask for in order to gain

control over our tongues?
The grace of love or charity.

What mil this always lead ua to do in regard to our
neighbour's faults?

1 Pet. iv. 8.

What doet S. Paul say of charity?
1 Cor. xiii. 4, 5, 6, 7.

What promise is given to those who leep this comninnd-
ment?

1 Pet. iii. 10.

§ 4. Covetousness.
Hepcat the tenth commandment.

What is coveting?
Desiring wrongly anything that belongs to another.

/n what does this commandment differ from the other

The other commandments require or forbid actions:
this forbids desires.

Does this commandment, then, penetrate more deepjy
into the conscience than any other >

Yes; because it aims directly at the very thoughts
of the heart (Rom. vii. 7)

-f s

Where docs our Lord tell us that all sin begins'
Matt. XV. 19.

"
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Does the Lord'i Prager contain everything tluit u-e nted
to a$kl
Y«ai it cnntains every petition that we can desire

expressed in genernl terms.
Why u the Lnrd'i Prayer the bmt of all prayerif

Because the Lord Jobus Who gave it to us, bcinij
very God, knows what heat agrees with Go'l 's

glory; and being very Man, He linows what be.si
agrees with man's needs.

It the Lord'i Prayer used often in the servicee of the
Churchf
Yes; no service is complete without it.

Should «'<j tue other wordu in our prayers besides those
which our Lord has taught us?

Yea; we must doiso, because wo are bidden to tell
to God our particular needs.

What great rule of acceptable prayer is laid down for u*
by our Lord?
John rvi. 23.

Why then, does the Lord's Prayer net end as others,
"through Jesus Christ our Lord"?
Because it is peculiarly our Lord's own prayer, and

the very fact of using it at all impUes 'it wi
offer it in His Name

What other rule is there of acceptable prayer!
We must pray in submission to God's wii.'

Why is this?

Rom. viii. 26; Matt. xx. 22.

What example does our Lord give us of leaving all to
God's will and wisdom?
Luke xiii. 42.

What must never be omitted from our prayers?
Thanksgiving for all God's mercies to us' and acts

of prai . (such as "Glory be to the Father "
etc.) or worship due to His majesty.

'

What direction

Thess.

§ 3. Times of Prayer.
does S. Paul give us as to when to prau'
17.

Why ought we to pray "without ceasing?
Because we always need God's help.
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Did God't ancient Church of Israel %u« formt of prayrr
in divine service t

Yes
I
they could not ilo ntliorwi»o.

What proofs hare we of thiji in the Old Testament

f

Precomposod forms of [iriiycr will bo found in Num.
vi. 22-27; i. 35, 36; Dcut. JOti. 7, 8; xxvl. .^11,
1.1-16.

What other proofs are there!
The Book of Psalm* formed the chief part of the

Prayer Ronk of the .It'wish rinirch, nmny iiwiliiis

being (irij;inally written for this iiiir|Mi»i'. a» may
be seen In- their titles ;iiid iutcrnal Htruitnro.
(See especially rsnlms iv., v., vi., xlii., xliv.,

xcii.)

What do great Ilehrew scholars tell us about the Jeninh
form of worship?
They tell us that the Jews had not only fixed formn,

but also a fixed order in their public worshij),

both in the Temple and in their svniicojrues; the
Temple worship consistin;; of pr.HVers, psalms,
lessons from Holy Writ, saerifi.'.s ;in.| inecnse;
the synagofifue worship, of prayers, psrdms, les-

sons and exhortations only. (See Luke iv. 16,
Acts xiii. 15.)

Did our Lord give His sanction to this method of wor-
ship?
Yes; His constant attemlance at synap^ogne ami
Temple sanctioned it, for though He cnndomne I

the formality of some of the worshippers, lie
never once condemned the form of worship.

Did owr Lord ever give His positive sanction by precept
as well as by example to the use of precomposod formi
of prayer?
Yes ; when He gave us the Lord 's Prayer.

Is the Lord's Prayer only a model to teach us what to

ask for and how to ask it?

No; it is a form of prayer, the very words ot vibieU

are to be used.

Does our Lord tell us we are to use the very words whicli

Be gave us?
Yes; He savs, "When ye pray, s.iy. Our Father,"

etc ;Luke xi. 2).
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Does our Lord ever sanction the private use of forma of
prayer?

Yes; by His example on the Crosa.

In the raoment of His greatest need and most fer-

vent devotion, He uses the familiar forms of His
Jewish Prayer Book, "My God, My God, why
hast Thou forsaken Mel" from Ps. xxii. 1, and
"Father, into Thy hands I commend My spirit,"
from Ps. xxxi. 5. (See Mark xv. 34 and Luke
xxiii. 46).

§ 5. Vestments in Public Prayer.

Why do the clergy wear a vestment or special dress in
divine servieef
As a sign and a reminder of the reverence due to
God.

Why it a pure vestment covering the ordinary dress a
sign of reverence!

Because it is a symbol of the righteousness of
Christ, without which no sinful man can stand in
God's presence (Rev. iii. 18; lix. 8. Compare
Is. vi. 2, where even angels "cover" themselves
in that Presence;).

Is there any other reason for wearing a vestment in
public worship !

It is a badge of office reminding the people that the
minister of divine service is an authorized ser-

vant of God. (It has the same practical use as
the robes of our higher judges or the uniform of
the officers of the army or navy.)

What other reason can you givef
To conceal the ever^ihanging fashions of man.

What further reason!
It has always been the custom of God's Ministry

since the days of Aaron, the head of the first or
Jewish order of priesthood.

What authority had the Jewish ministry for wearing
vestments in divine service!
The authority of God Himself, Who considered it

(0 important a matter that He gave most minute
dtreetiniw coseemisg it (Ex, nviii.).
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PORTION OP CHtmCH CATEcmKM
From "My ^od child," to "Amen, .o be it"
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§ 1. Primitive Worship in the Prayer Book.

Has our Prayer Boole any connection with Die smicm
used by the Church i7nmediately after the Day of
Pentecost?

Yes; our Prayer Book contains the substance of
these services, and is a direct growth from them
as from a germ or seed.

Of what two parts did tl - worship of the Primitive
Church consist?

"The Breaking of Bread and the Prayers" (Acts
ii. 42).

How are these two parts of worship represented in om
Prayer Book?
They are represented by our office for Holy Com

munion, and by the offices for Daily Morning anl
Evening Prayer.

Has the Church always had forms for other rites and
ceremonies besides the Liturgy or Communion office

and the Daily offices?

Yes; besides the offices for Holy Communion anil

Daily Prayer, she has had forms for occasional
serrices.

What are these?

The offices for Holy Baptism, Marriage, Burial, etc.,

to be used by Priests, and offices for Confirma-
tion, Ordination, Consecration of Churches, etc., to

be used by Bishops.

§ 2. The Liturgy.

What was the office for Holy Communion called in the
early Church?
The Divine Liturgy or Divine Service.

Why was it called by this name?
Because it was always regarded as the chief act of

the Church's ordinary worship.

When the Church spread into manj different lands after
the Day of Pentecost did Clirintians carry with them
any form for celebratint] the Holy Communion?

Y'es; they doubtless carried with them the form of

Divine Service used by the Apostles at Jerusalciii.
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WfMt features are common to all these liturgiesf
(See Table p. 155.)

Do these parts occupy the same position in all the lit-
urgies?

What dnes this oneness of framework show beyond a
doubt

f

It shows that these liturgies, bo different in lan-
guage and in details, yet possessing so many
features in common, must all have oricinate<l in
one common form in use when the Church was
still gathered in one pli.ce.

When only was the Church thus gathered together into
one place and under one rooff

Only during a brief period in Jerusalem immediately
after the Vaf of Pentecost.

Did the twelve Apostles at once go out in person into
all lands?
No; they remained at Jerusalem for about ten years

in fulfilment of Christ's command to "begin"
there (Luke jcxiv. 47), and during this period
those great principles of worship as well as of
government, which we find afterwards in every
land, were definitely settled.
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§ 3. The Daily Offices of Prayer.
Did the enrlri Church mnVe provision for daily worship'

Yra; serviooB (if prayer and jiniiso were appointed
for every day throughout ti.e year in addition to
the Holy Communion, whicli was usually confined
to Sundays and holy davs.

Of u^hat did tlicse daihj serrii'c.i cnnsiitt?
In substance of what our Daily .\Inrninnr and Even-

ing Prayer consist, namely, 'rei-itation or singing
of the Psalter in course, brief lessons from the
(ither parts of Holy Sorijiture, eautieles or hymns
and iirayers, ahvavs irKludinn i'l'' l-ord's Prayer.
(See Sixteenth Sun, lay after Triijity, « 7, aiul
Tenth Sunday, i 4.)

i' f ',
»"'

now man;/ such daily xirciccs were there at the first?
Prid.ahly only t\io, or at tlie most three, after the
example of the Temple "hr.urs of prayer" fActs
ii. •)«; iii. 1).

i j \

Bow many daily scri;iccs were in use later?
Seven: namely, natin?, before dawn; prime, after

daylight; tierce, at !l A.M.; sext, at noon; nones.
at .3 P.M.; vespers, at (i; compline, at 9. An
eighth service, called lamls, originated in tho
pious custom of prayer and pniise (laus) when
one awaked in the night.

T!ov did these additional services originate?
Probably as household devotions.

On account of their frequency and infricaeii, l>u whrtm
alone were the most of these services ohservc<i'
By the monks and nuns in mon,a.\teries.

What did the Church of England do with them at the
Reformation?
By combining tliem she reduced them to what was

probably their ori^'inal number, matins and even-
song. (These daily ollices as services for (lie

people survive only in the Anglican Commun-
ion).

In what respect do these daily offices differ from the
Holy Communion?

In this respect, that they are onlv of ecclesiastical
appointment, while the Holy Communion is tL,
one service of public worship ordained by Christ.
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Jsbury, found great diversities of rites and ceiw-monies in his Diocese and immedately (a.d. 1085)proceeded to revise and reform the serVte booksThis work was so well done that "the Sarumuse '' as ,t was called, was introduced into~
other dioceses. Various "uses" however stillremained such as those of York, Lincoli, Here

r^'Ji SuiS:"^"'
•'"* *•" "' «"- -» »"•

'^%*.^"'l54^)i"'
"' "' ^^^'"'""^ "f **« f'^'rt" period

Those different forms of divine service were airain

for all Dioceses in the land.
-uupie i

Vii r^"
^o""'n liturgy and offices ever the "iue" ofthe Church of England? °'

Never at any period of its history. As papal inflii-ence mcreased in England many BomKature.
7oTilT°^T'^' ^"' ""> E"R'i^'' BerWces neve

he Vnt'I
.""'^P^'?''?,"* ':l'"««ter as derived fro"

^^landf"'
'*" *"""'" '""'^J' '^'« introduced into Eng-

^h?.'
the beginning of the 18th century, when itbecame the use of the Eoman sect in England(See lesson for Nineteenth Sunday after Trinity.)

§ 5. The Beformed English Prayer Book
^ntohow many parts may the Prayer Boole be dividcl'

(Holy Communion and Daily Prayer) and ,

fm occasional offices, name^r, one fir PnvVBaptism Marriage, etc.); a^'d one for Bis(Confirmation, Ordination, etc )

oisno,.^

ITere these four parts of the Church's Prayer Booh „l««V. 6o«nd together in one volume in En^and"
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What were these called/
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§ 6. Our Prayer Book a Revision of the An-

cient English Prayer Books and not

a New Compilation.

It it right to ipealc of the Booh of Common Prayer as n

neu> booh or as compiled at the Keformaliont

No; in all its framework it remains the same book

as from the bc'jjiuning. (So cU^ar were tlio Re-

visers on tliis point that Archbishop Crammer
offered to prove that "the order of the Cliiirch

of England, set out by authority of Edward VI.,

was the same that had been used in the Cliunh

for fifteen hundred years past.")

now then would you deseribe this great worhf

It was a Revision. The English Book of Common
Prayer is the ancient Prayer Book of the Church

of England revised.

By whom wcui the work of revision conductedf

By the Church herself acting through her represent-

atives in Convocation.

How did the Convocation actl

It appointed in 1542 a committee of learned Bish-

ops and Priests of its own body with Shaxton,

Bisliop of bharum, the eucceesor of Osmunil, as its

Chairman.

W hut followed'
Bi&hop Shaxton died soon afterwards, and his place

wiis tak(!)i by Archbishop Cranmer. After six

years of labour the Committee, to whom had been

committed the work of "examining, reformiii>:

and publishing the Divine Service," reported to

Convocation the result of their efforts. The re-

port was accepted by the Convocation, and tho

Book of Common Prayer, containing the old oflici s

translated and revised, was given to the Churcli

and authorized for use in every parish in the land

on and after Whitsunday, a.d. 1549.

When did the English Prayer Booh receive its final revi-

nion?

In A.i>. 1663.
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lr,l«1tV^ "? '^''" "•'"" Holy Scripture-

Apostolic time«/ '
°^'^' """^ "°'"«' "^-^J-'-K lo

°''to"30;rA"oV' """"' ""' exhortation. 200

''i.t/e^j'rto"L^^iU':i;r*;'rr *'"^°°'' •"-

devotion. ' '^"''' '™«""7 of Catholic

thi Alrt'n"c\u'rrh\ftil''tTeT ^T' -» "-" -
fow unimportant cLBes ™/t:"H»'°"-r...^'' ^^«» »
these was the adootion nf fT! q ..^^^ ^'"'^^ ^"ng
cration of the"XhaU w ieh" "i- hTf *"

''"Talterations) was the form aJso in tK •
^^7 '«'''"''

Book of 1549. The S rifidaT eharletr'^r.H
"="«'!'"'

receives thereby its Dron«r J™,:^ •
"' "•* service

tion of the Hdly OhcfstToon Th'^
' T'^ *'"" '°^™''-

through Eon,an^nflueteT?s
r:st''oml ' t^'T"*'

^'°''

place. The Amcri,-an Chiirnh Z \V-
*" "* ancient

™ent under God to her first Bi,hr «'", «™''* ''"P™^«-
ticut, and to the Scottfsh Bkh^n' ^''''l"^

"^ ^°'"'^-
him.]

ocottisb liishops who consecrateu

Prayer" (Tenth and Eleventh nf^ S"*"^
°* C»"""»°

"ay serve' for th^Twe f h and ThiJ"" f^^.!
''"•* '""y

"-•!!. In that ease the lesson on^'n'^ij ®"'"'^y^ "«
^liould be used on the Fourteenth S,Pn"/ ^^""f'" *'=•'

n.a,ning two on the Loru ',Ta^fe^S^alSetle?.
''•

*i
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TWELFTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.

OUR FATHER, HALLOWED BE THY NAME, THV
KINGDOM, THY WILL.

Firit v«ar—Lection, Matt. szi. 1-17; Text, Matt. xxi.

12, 13.

Second year—Lection, Ex. iii. 1-16; Text, Ecc. xii. 13.

Third v«or—Lection, Matt, xviii. 1-18; Text, Heb. i. 14.

PORTION or CHURCH 0ATICHI8U.
From "How many Sacramenta" to tht end.

§ 1. Our Father.

Into how many partt may the Lord't Prayer he divided

f

Into three; the addrosi or invocation, the six peti-

tions, and the doxology.

What forms the invocation or etddretit

Why does our Lord tell im to lay "Our Father"

t

In order to teach ua we are not to pray for our-

selves alone.

Who alone has the right to say "My Father"

f

John XX. 17.

Who then are the brethren for whom we are to pray inken

we say "Our Father"/
"All men, especially them who are of the house-

hold of faith," that Is, our brethren in the Church

(Gal. vi. 10).

Where are we taught to pray for "M men"/
1 Tim. ii. 1.

Why does our Lord hid us address our Father in heaven?

In order to raise our thoughts above this earth and

its affairs.

But is not our heavenly Father everywhere/

Yes; but He is in heaven most gloriously.

Where is heavenf

It is where our Lord Jesus Christ is in visible ma-

jesty at God's right hand. (Acts vii. 5S, 56).

Is there any other reason why our Lord bids us addrexn

God as our Father tn heavent

Yes; in order to remind us of His infinite power an J

love above that of all fathers on earth.
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llhat were our Lord'M word, to Hi$ Disciple, in order to

"'M.Tv'ii!*lT
'" '^^"" *^" ''"*"•<»*"'»««/'

§ 2. Hallowed be Thy Name
What U the fir,t petition in the Lo-r, Prayerr
What is meant by petitionr

Asking or loniethiiig aakcdBow many petition* art there

f

Six.

How may these be divided/

What then ehould we lean fro-m !„»/
I bat we are to leek and prry fur the /lory of Uo.lbefore all things (Matt, vi 33>

'^
"

' ""'
trhat u meant by hallowing f

Keeping hol^ or aacred.

Coi'Si'nCT * '"*"" '"""'"^ """" *"• "^^"^

§ 3. Thy Kingdom Come.
What is the second petition in the Lord's Prayer

t

h not God already Icing over all the earth'

^
all power in heaven and in earth" (Matt, xxviii.

How then can God have a kingdom to come?

It means the Church of Chriet.
ifue examples.

Matt. xiu. 47; John ui. 5.

^aoZTra^Tor^""' """*"" '^'" •» «»«*y. -*-'

We pra^ that the knowledge of our Lord and SaW-

mn, .„7
^''"t ""y b« given to those whoW

SiUlnThe^r^tL.^'" ^""^ •"*' ^"^ -^

.«lj
*..'
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'

Wluxt besides will this lead ua to do?

To work for the advancement of God's kingdom or

Church both at home and among the heathen.

Bow can ve do this?

By giving our prayers and aid and alms to those

who are working for the extension of Christ's

kingdom, and if God .alls us to the work of the

ministry to give ourselves.

Bow alone can the kingdom of God really come on earth.'

By taking possession of men's hearts and lives.

Bow is this tau/fht us in Uoly Scriptures?

S. Paul says, "the kingdom of God is not meat
and drink (that is, external things) ; but right

eousness, and peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost"
(Eom. xiv, 17).

What words of our Lord seem to express this?

Luke xvii. 20, 21.

When v:ill God's kingdom covie perfectly?

When Christ comes in visible glory and "when all

things shall be subdued unto Him" (1 Cor. xv.

28).
What then do we pray for wIhti we say "Thy kingdom
eom«"t
We pray that Christ Himself may come, as S. John

prayed, "Even so, come. Lord Jesus" (Key.

xxii. 20).

Who alone can pray such a prayer?

Those only who are preparing to meet Him.

§ 4. Thy Will he Done.

What %l the third petition in the Lord'i Prayer

t

What is God's tvill?

John ill. 16.

What does our Lord say concerning the doing of God's

will?

Matt. vii. 21.

Does God declare Bis will to us in any other way besides

in His Scriptures?

Yes; by His providence, or the way in which He
orders our lives.
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Luke rxii. 42.

§ 5. 4s tY M in Ileaven.

Have the holy angels always existedfNo; God created them.
When did He create them?

Before He created the world or man (Job xx.viii

Will men ever become angels'
No^ angels are a different order of creation (Heb.

In what do angels differ from men'

^Sf^-^^-^-^r-der/amo..

"Sm:&"a.^-'>^:^,-ernbim, .r.
pnncpalities, powers (Col! i. 16- Eph i "'f'^'

^»y^rethe,e Angels thus named'
^''- ' -^)

gel means mcssencer- nr-h. i
"'""P'e- an-

1

i
«j

;i:
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Are any archangelt known to u» ty namef
Eev.xH. 7; Luke i. 19.

What U the offiee of the cherubim f

To be guardians of holy things (Oen. iii. 24; Ezek.

X. 7; compare Ex. xxv. 20).

What M the tpeeial office of the leraphimf
To worship (Is. vi. 2, 3).

Have the various orders of angels anything to do for men
on earth f

Yes; they are sent by God to watch over Christian

]>eoplp night and <lny, and they take the souls of

the faithful to Paradise when they die (Matt.

xviii. 10; Heb. i. 14; Luke xvi. 22).

§ 6. Ajigels our Fellow Servants and Exam-
ples.

What communion or fellowship besides have me with the

angels?

We join with them as "fellow servants" in the

worship and praise of God (Rev. xix. 10; xzii. 9).

Where do we join with them more particularly?

In the Holy Eucharist where we say, "Therefore
with angels and archangels, and with all the com-
pany of heaven," etc.

Is the thought of the worTc and presence of the holy an-

gels often brought before us in Holy Scripture?
Yes, very often indeed. (See tien. xix. 16; xxxii.

1, 2, 24; Psalm xxxiv. 7; xti. 11; ciii. 20, 21;
Dun. iii. 28; vi. 22; Matt, xviii. 10; I.uke i. Ill;

.Acts xii. 7; xxvii. 23; 1 Tim. v. 21; Heb. xii.

22; Rev. xix. 10).

What day has the Church appointed to recall this truth?
The feast of S. Michael and All Angels (Sep. 29tli).

To what especially in the holy angels does our Lord direct

our minds in this prayer?
To the willingness and the perfectness with which

they do God's will in heaven.
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THIRTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.
GIVE US THIS DAY, AND FORGIVE US, ETC.

First year—-Lection, John vi. 1-15; Text, John vi. 27Second year-Lection, 1 Kings xvii. 1-17; Text Pa
exlv. 15, 16.

> > * =•

Third year—Lection, Matt, xviii, 21 to end; Text, Marl

PORTION or CHURCH CATECHISM.
From the beginning to "people of God."

§ 1. Daily Bread.
What is the fourth petition in the Lord's Prayer

f

Bow is this explained in the "Desire"/

TT,. rfj'*^ ""'" '^°'^' *•"" He ''iJl seod us," etc.What things are needful for our bodies beddes foodf
Clothing, shelter, health, etc.

^'the^T*
"" '"""^ ''"'' '**'" "'''^* *" *"*" *" '"^"^^ f"'

Because God alone is "the author and giver of all

TrMt )'°^ (CoUeet for Seventh Sunday after

Can t^e labour of men produce the fruits of the earth'«ot without the sunshine and the rain which Godmust send (1 Cor. iii. 7).
If God should withhold the rain or the sunshine for but

happLr "^
'^""^ "^'""' """ "*""'' '"""' "'""''*

Blight and famine would come upon the land
TTho gxves the health and the strength to labour and toearn money? '"

God.
In what words does God teach this to His ancient people'

Deut. viii. 17, 18.
f I

Do those then who are alr^My rich need to say this

Yes; because God can in a moment withdraw His
gifts both of health and riches.

Whii does our Lord bid us pray only for bread'
To teach us to be content if iced be (vith the sim-

ple neces-saries of life (1 Tim. vi 8)
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Why does our Lord bid v.t pray only for "this day's"
bread?
To teach us to use this prayer daily.

Bow did God teach His ancient people their dependence
upon Bim for "daily" bread

t

Ex. xvi. 11-22.

§ 2. The Bread of the Soul.

What else do we pray for in this petition?

The bread of the soul; our Lord Jesus Christ.

In what words does our Lord teach us this?

John vi. 35.

Bow do we receive the Lord Jesus as the Bread of Life?
We must receive Him in every way that He has

appointed, in the reading and hearing of His
Word, by the Holy Spirit in answer to prayer,

but above all in the devout reception of His Body
and Blood in the Holy Communion.

What then, above all things, do wc ask for when we say,

"Give us this day our daily bread"?
We ask that God would givd us daily that new Bfe

of soul and body which ia only in His Son Jesus.

What other prayer may we fitly use for this bread of our

souls?

John vi. 34.

§ 3. Forgive Us, As We Forgive.

What is the fifth petition?

What are "trespasses" called in the Lord's Prayer as

we read it in S. Luke's Gospel?

Luke xi. 4.

Do we need to ask forgiveness "daily"?

(For the further treatment of Cod's forgiveness £fee

the Twenty-second Sunday after Trinity).

What is one essential part of a true repentance?

The forgiveness of others.

Boti' has our Lord taken care to impress this upon us?

Five times at least He has taught us that if we am
to obtain forgiveness from Ond we mtist fir t

forgive others (Matt. vi. 14, 15; Mk. xi. 25, 2C;

Luke xi. 4).
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Matt. vi. 12.
Why are sins called debts?

^Tnlf i" 7g''"^*'°8 °"' -Ji'ty we withhold somo-thins "hich we owe to Go,/ and can never ,„j.

TFhat dues lie teach us there?
He teaches ns that we owe infinitelv more to G.ulthan our brother can ever owe to us.What great duty does Be teach ns from this^

1^Lr.e';'n.*°
'"«"" °" ''""•" ""'«' -vent.

What does this mean'

"butTe ml'f"''-"
'"' "'"'' '° <"' forgiveness,

peats
^^''' """y *™« °"' brother re

J/«s< «,e wait until forgiveness is asked'
No; we must be always ready to forgive, bearing

If you do not forgive, what does this prayer become'Itjecomes a curse whfoh I pronounce upon my-

What will male us alwaiis readv fn /«,„.-...
greatest injuries' ^ ° ''"^^"'* «"«" "'"

Eph. iv. 32.

FOURTEENTn SUXDAY AFTER TRINITY
AND LEAD US NOT INTO TEMPTATIOX

^'"' "''"•-Lection, Matt. iv. 1-12; Text Hcb iv' i^

PORTIOIJ OF CHURCH CATECHISM
From "You said that your" to "anything that is his."

i
sli
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§ 1. Temptation.

What is the last petition of the Lord's Prayer

f

What is the meaning of temptation/
Trial.

What are some of the temptations to ivhivh we are cop
stnntly eTi>u.ied?

We are tempted within by our own sinful nature.

Giie examples of such temptations.
Anger, lust, greediness, desire for strong orink,

sloth, pride.

What temptations are ire exposed to from without?
The example of wicked men, had words, bad com-

panions, bad books, bad pictures, false teachin;;
about God and religion, the suggestions of evd
spirits, etc.

Is temptation itself .sin?

No; it only becomes sin when we yield to it.

Does God ever lead us into temptation?
Yes; in a sense. He may be said to do so when bv
His providence He allows us to be exposed t^
temptation.

Does God tempt men to sin?
James i. 13.

Who is the f/rcnt example of one led into temptation bv
God Uimsdf?
Our Lord Jesus Christ. "Then was Jesus led up

of the Spirit into the wilderness to be tempted of
the devil" (Matt. iv. 1).

§ 2. Deliver us from Evil.

When then we say, "Lead us not into temptation," tlo

we pray to he entirely removed from temptation?
No; because this would be a prayer that we shnnH

be removed from all trial, that is, that we shoui I

be taken out of the world.

Can we be free from temptation as long as we are in tht'

world?
Ne; so long as we are in the world we are in a state

at trial or probation.
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iVhat then do we mean when «•« nrav nnt tn h. ;.j • .
temptation. when.Hfe is full oAeZZion'' "^ '"'"j

We pray not to be led into new or n^diess temot-it.on, or such trials as may overcome us
^

now then may we explain this petition'

tI "^
-Su'

'"'" t™Ptation (or trial) but r.f

John xvii. 15.
Does the explanation in the -Desire" agree with thL,f

enemy, and from everlasting death.''

Sin and its consequences

rr «
"'"^'^

•^.
^'"' *""'«" " "»»" »°« from 6«« ina ghostly or spiritual danger'

Joseph; by the providence of God he was exnosedto temptation, but by the grace of God he w^preserved from sin (Gen. xxxix.).

§ 3. Watch and tray.

Can we resist temptation tn our own strength'No; we must have the help of God or w,. shall fall

«or?„7;;i?r"' '" ^^'"''""'''" »^^-« -h^J^elL.

,..,
Not if we pray for God's help

1 Cor' I**!?"'^
*"'"' ''""^'"^ ^y ^- ^'""^ '»yf

Mark xiv. 38.
ItTinr especiaH.v must wc watch against?

fuTdesire!''^
''*'"°" *"' '''^ "eginniugs of sin-

ill.
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Bow besides are we to watch against temptation}
By avoiding the places and occasions of it.

What is the sin of presumption

7

It 19 the sin of thinking oneself proof against temp-
tation.

When do we commit this sin?
When we run into temptation or danger without

bei led into it by the call of duty.
Have wr ^ny right to expect Ood's help when we put

oursch.-, in the nay of temptation?
No; .0 do 80 is to forfeit all i'laim to God's protec-

tion.

[The words "For Thine is the kingdom, and tlip
power, and the glpry, forever and ever," are called thf
doxology. They are not found in some of the oldest
copies of the New Testament.]

FIFTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.
THE HOLY CATHOLIC CHURCH FORESHADOWED

AND FORETOLD.
first year—Lection, Matt. xvi. 13 to end: Text, Matt

iU. 1, 2.

Second jear—Lection, Is. liv.; Text, Dan. ii. 44.
Third year—Lection, Matt. iii. 1-13; Text, Matt. xvi. 18.

POariON OI- CHURCH CATECHISM.
From "What dost thou chiefly" to "please God to call

me."

§ 1. The Church the One Way of Salvation.

What is the next article of the Creed after "I believe in
the Holy Ghost"?

What is the Church called in the Nicene Creed?
"One Catholick and Apostolick Church."

Whii is this article placed next after "7 believe in the
Holy Ghost?"

Bocause the creation of the Church was the first

work of the Holy Ohost after His descent on the
first Whitsiin Day.
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"'
Bj-Sfo^^S/^t'S; ^1" "'""'"' '^-* -'•'^r

"The Lord added ^ ?/ ";^'' '"' ""^"'ionf

«'.ouId be save,?, t a/ if^rh.f""' ""='' "
"those that were beine^v-ld- <TV .V'"'fl«0'l.

Docs thit ap;lu to d«iv,„r*; ,i .
''^"^ "• *' •

the Go>p\ or to others Jt\''''''
*"'" »«"'' "'"rd

i"e.,e,ited to them?
*"*" **"" "<>' ^^ « tmjy

'^' ti ?he o"pi"rt„11"^;,i:?'^„i""?e men according
*ii- 47, 48; Rom ? 6 H) ^"^ "•"" (^"''«

(•hrist or disobe/llim
"^"'"^o '"'ether we obey

"chJ:^^'" "*" '*"' -• *''oul4 Icno. ^Ut Bis

''-^d:^.%;7,„;7-'-*.J'-use ou, ^d ha,
(John xiv. 15). ' ''*®P ^y commandments"

§ 2. JAe JcMiisA CAurcA

"o.o^CA^rX" ''"'"'' "» -"^^ »«/- «« Bol, Cath-

^y^o'ro^nZ ms Thu^T "' '""' *" •^"^'" «"-»•
God Himpelf.

'n what person did Be found it'

,
yS7::^s Z^^^-Pl '" Abraham about

^»e u. communion with its millt^.
«°<* ""^ '"

;i

'»i

'J
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What mlnirfry did God appoint over the Jeim>h Chvrchf

A priesthood in three oniers, High Priest, Pricsi

and Levite (Lev. viii.; Num. iii. 1-14).

By whom did God call and ordain thit minittryf

By Moses.

Vow were the high priest* and priests ordained?

They were anointed with holy oil, which was callpil

the "holy anointing oil" and was a type of the

Holy Spirit (Ex. xxx. 30 to end; Acts x. 38).

What were the peculiar duties of the High Priest t

To exercise a general oversight of the public wor-

ship, and to perform the most sacred parts of

Divine Sertice (Num. iii.j Lev. xvi.).

What were the duties of the second order of the priest

hood I

They conducted the daily and weelily services of

the Temple, offering tlio sacrifices, interpreting

the Law, and blessing tiie people in God's Name.

What were the duties of the third order or Levites?

They were the assistants of the priests, but had no

right to offer sacritii'os or pronounce benedic-

tions.

What was the penalty of usurping the priest's offieef

The penalty was death to anyone who attempted to

exercise the duties of a priest until he was regu-

larly ordain' 1 (Num. iii. 10).

What happened to Korah (a Levite) and Dathan and
Abiram (^"ymen), on their attempting to assume the

priesthood f
The earth opened and swallowed them up with all

the persons who upheld them (Num. xvi.).

Give or ether instance of the same kind.

King Uzziah, who was only a layman, went into the

Temple to burn incense on the altar, and (!i I

smote him with leprosy (2 Chron. xxvi.).

What other layman, who was also a Icing, presumed to

usurp the priest's office?

1 Sam. xiii. 5-15.

Whnt vas God's punishment for this act?
Verse 14.
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H-hai y,(u the principle u.hich Cod laid down concerninna utmilar act of Sault
concerning

1 Sam. XV. 22.

The Christi.nn pritwthood.

Jude 4, 11.

§ 3. Schism in the Jewish Church.

Didwulcd men in Israel ever attempt to set un «n^tt.

o;Tt''^rrt,"td"o'!'"
"" '"^° "' ^Uor,U.r.

What did Jeroboam do?

^"Jf^^^^^i *"° "houses of high placos " „„,at the North and one at the South ofhi," K^dom m opposition to the one true house „f r! i

What else did he dof

priests of the lowest nf th. ,
' .^^ "'*''«

not of the son's ofTevi'' ('lS'Si "3'rJ'
,-"

''«< tAfn was their sin?"^
'fheir sin was the att

falsely. (The ealv

I"
attempt to worship the true God

were evidently at first only
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meant as symbols, not as representational, of the

God of Israel).

What other sin did this lead them to commit?
It led to schism, that is, separation from God 's true

Church, and the setting up of a chiirc/li and niin

istry such as they "had devised ' of their "own
heart" (verse 33).

Bow did God show his hatred of this sin?

He denounced it by His prophets (1 Kings xiii.

xiv.).

What followed?
False worship of the true God led to the worship

of false gods.

What was the end?
The Northern kingdom, with its scliismatical and
man-made church, after an existence of only 'lot)

years, wa« brought to utter ruin, never more to

rise again (2 Kings xvii. 1-24).

§ 4. The Church or Sect of the Samaritans.

I> there any other instance in the Old Testament of a

false church or sect being set up as a rival to the one

Church or Kingdom of God?
Yes; the church or sect of the Samaritans.

Who were the Samaritans?
They were originally heathen settlers sent by the

King of Assyria to occupy part of the Nortliirii

Kingdom which God had destroyed for its sins

(2 Kings xvii. 24 to end) B.C. 678.

What was their religion at first?

It was a mixture of the worship of Jehovah witli

heathenism.

What did it become later?

It became the worship of Jehovah alone.

What form did this assume?
It assumed the form of an organized sect or church

with a magnificent temple on Mount Gerizim

(about 25 miles from Jerusalem), a man-mml'
priesthood, a service copied from that of God's

Temple at Jerusalem, an observance of the di-

vinely appointed feasts and the acceptance of tiie

five books of Moses as its Bible.
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^"^e these thwgs sufficient to constitute this Samaritan
sect a Church in God'g sight?

'"<'riian

No; their claims to be such were denied,
on what did the Samaritans rest their clavmsfOn their worship of the one and selfsame God.They said to the Jews, "We seek your God, asye do; and we do sacrifice unto Him" (Ez. iv.

'^"it^^"^ J"n .f^ ?"*"'*' °f ""^ ^i^i^ehj appointed
leaders of God's Church?

ffuuuea

"Ye ha%e nothing to do with us" (verse 3).

^'il°",^
cont.Vmance give this Samaritan sect anychurchly character in God's sinht?

*
No.

Bow do we learn this?

%^l later
'" ^"''^'"^°* "P"" " "'"« ««» 500

What was Christ's judgment upon it'
While treating its members with the greatest loveand gentleness He refused to acknowledge it asa part of God's kingdom (John iv. 22).

§ 5. The Jewish Church a Visible Society.
Was God's ancient Church, then, a visible society so that

olVorTot"?""^
"''""'" ''" """"'" ** """ "^^embfr

Yes; a man knew that he was a member of it bvbeing circumcised, and by holding its faith or
creed and joining in iu worship under the one
consecrated priesthood.

Were_atl the members of God's ancient Church saved?Uy no means.

Of what use then was the Church?
It was God's way of salvation (Bom. iii. 1-5).

Vereall its members elected to salvation?
Yes; every Jew who was circumcised was a membpr

of the "elect" or chosen people (IsTxlv 4T
Vhy then were not all saved?

Because all did not comply with the conditions ofsalvation which God laid down for them.

•n\
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Did the Jewish Church cease to he God's true Church be-

jause there were ao many evil ministers in its prie.nt-

hood, and so many wicked men among its people! .

.

No; in some of its worst Jays our Lord ackiimv-

le<lgecl its autiiority by bceoniing and reinaininj;

a faithful member of it.

How did lie show this by Uis teaching?

Ho sent meu whom He had healed to show tlicm-

selves to its priests aud to make the thankclVer-

ing which th« law required (Matt. viii. 4; Luke

xvii. 14; compare Matt, xxiii. 2, 3).

§ 6. The Jewish Church the Seed of the

Catholic Church.

Was the Jewish Church meant to continue forever?

Not in its first or Jewish form. It was to prepare

the way lor the Catliolio Church (Gal. iii. 24 to

end).

What is the meaning of Catholic?

Universal, including all nations.

Was the Jewish Church a Catholic Church?

No; it was confined, in God's wisdom, to one nation

only, namely, to the children of, Abraham.

What relation did the Jewish Churth have to the Bohj

Catholic Church?
That of a seed to a plant, or a root to a tree (Rnin.

xi. 17-24).

Was this growth of the Catholic Church out of the Jewuh

foreseen?
Yes; God revealed it to His prophets.

What prophet especially foretells with great clearnrsi

the change of the Jewish into the Catholic Church?

Isaiah.

Give some instances.

In the 2d, 52d, 54th, and 60th chapters the new

Church is foretold as springing forth out of tlie

old, "breaking forth on the right hand ami "u

the left,' having her "heart enlarged," gather-

ing all nations into her fold.

What is there peculiar about all these prophecies?

That the old Church and the New Church are in a

real sense one. The one grows into the other m
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a seed into a plant. The New Church is "Zion"
still, but Zion new-born, glorified, enlarced no

br"af?Dg"a?l
*" ""' """'"'' ''"* Catholic,' em

What special feature of the Old Church it foretold a,conttnuxng in the New?
/"rema as

Its ministry or priesthood. Isaiah tells us th.-itGod would take of the Gentiles "for priests an,llor Lievitcj ' (Is. Ixvi. 21)
What other prophet speaks of'thUt

.Tcr. xxxiii. 18.

Of what does the Old Testament chiefly treat 1

Jewfsh Chur'^
"' '"' ""'"^^ ""• "'^'"^ "' "-

'^Z'je^i:;:^^/'' """^ "" ""'"^^ ""'^ '^"'-^ "f
Because in God's wisdom the Jewish Church wa=f

?SL„°K \";*^?' '° l^
*'« "'^'^ °f the Catholic

,,7^^,"*.^'^° t" ^« '*' "shadow" and "fie-

Its failures and sins were meant to be "our ex-amples" and warnings (1 Cor. x. 6; Jude 11; "•

rim. ui. 1,5, 16).
'

What is the essential character of a shadow '

\talTe
*^° "^''* """'"^ °* """^ ^°^^ " *"^-

"^"ih^^r^ t,"^''"!'''
"Pectation among the Jews

t„l ***\1 kingdom of God was to be set upmore perfectly (Mark xv. 43; Luke iii. 15).

SIXTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.
THE HOLY CATHOLIC CHURCH PREPARED AND

FOUNDED.

^iZir'"'~^^''^' *^^"- ' 1-16; Text, Matt. x. 40.

ThZ ^^'"'-I'ection, Lev. viii. 1-14; Text, Is. liv. 10.
J'ear---Lecf»nn, Acts i. 15 to end; Text, Eph. iv.

PORTION OP CHURCH CATECHISM.
trom "My mood child" to "Amen, su be it."

'V\
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§ 1. Christ Prepares the Church.

Bin emr Lord eitablish Bis Church while Be was on

earth?

No: He always spoke of it as future. It is "at
hand"; it is "coming." "Upon this rook I wiU

build My Church" (Mark i. 15; ix. 1; Luke x.\ii.

16, 18; Matt. xvi. 18, 19).

What then did Be do?

He prepared for its coming.

In what way did our Lord prepare for the foundation of

Bis Church?
He gathered a band of disciples and out of tlioso

He chose twelve, "v.hom also He uiinipd Apos

ties," "that they shoiila be with Him," that in,

constantly^ and that He might train them to bo

the founders and governors of His Church (Matt.

I. 1; Mark iii. 14; Luke vi. 13; xxii. 29, 30).

'n vlnt vay besides did Be prepare?

He described the character of His Church before

hand.

Bow hesidest

He gave His Apostles special "commandments"
in regard to its establishment and government

(Acts i. 2, 3).

Bow "oesidest

He gave His Apostles certain great powers for the

same purpose.

By what names does our Lord call Bis Church?
"The Kingdom of God," "The Kingdom of

Heaven," "My Church," "The Church" (Matt.

xvi. 18, 19; John iii. 5; Matt, xviii. 17).

What does Be teach beforehand concerning its nalvn '

He teaches that it has a twofold nature: 1st, tliat,

like the Jewish Church, it is a visible Kingdom
or society; and 2d, that it has an invisible and

supernatural life.

What name is usually given to this twofold character rtf

the Chwch?
Jt is called its sacramental character.
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Christ Teache. that the Church has anOutward Visible Form "

the end of the worid" ° ^ ,

*''^"' '"'='^«''»" "to

whereby they inus/<.oif'"^-"'- •""'" """*'"'' ^'^^

vi. o3)^ ^ ""'* continue in it (John iii. 5;

n;t be hil " °" " "^'' """^ "^ «'ty t'^t enc

Of the wheat-^ilaSS n-^rT^^f, % P^^lTPom o«r iorii ever or^^nh ^t i • ' " ^'"- -4j1).

coKtninlvn qnnd onh," ' '** ""'«' »'""'''6'<'.

wicked and the ] Lt.h^n K^ ^""''^ *•"" '«. «>«

,^-hip, p„pe.y 1—- cSr-d-i^rn

altered fron, what ^%^J;'^:^\^:r' ^

\\

'*

f !!;

/h
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§ 3. Vkrist Teaches that the Church has an

"Inward Spiritual" Life.

Van the Church any inr.er character in addition to the

outward form ordained hy Christ'

Yes; it has an "inward spiritual" life.

Bow did OUT Lord describe this beforehand^

He spoke of the Church as a New Creation or new

and supernatural family, into which men were

"born again" b^ means of "water and of the

Spirit" (John iii. 5).
.^ ,t. , ,

In what other way did our Lord describe this inwof'

spiritual life of the Churchf
, .^ ^ , ,,, „„

By comparing it to a vine and its branches: 'I am

the vine, ye are the branches" (John xv. 15).

To what figure in S. Paul's teaching do these of the vine

and the family correspond?
^. rn. -^

The figure (if a human body, as where the Church i^-

called "the Body of Christ," and baptized per

sons are spoken of as "members of His body, ct

His flesh, and of His bones" (Fph. i. 22, 23; v.

30).

What power alone can malce a family, or a vine, or a

human body!
, , ,

The power of God. Ma-a can gather a number ot

persons together, but they will not form a family

unless God has already made them such by birti,

into that family. Man can carve and paint Bonie

thing that will looli like a vine or a human bouy,

but God alone can make a real vine or a real boil.'.

What then do these figures of the Church teach ««•'
.

They teach us that the Church is a creation of t.o"

and not a work of man.

Does our Lord speak of more Churches than one?

No; He speaks of one only, having a twofold or

sacramental nature, namelv, an "outward visi

ble form" and an "inward spiritual" life.

Can we separate between these two parts so that a m""

can say he belongs to the "inward and spnitual ;«"

of the Church without belonging to the '
' outward an.l

visible"?
. ^ .V u 1,

N> more than vtb can separate between the boa;
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aUibe .pirit of a man, or between the vine and
niiat follows if we separate them? Death.

§ 4. Christ's "Commandments" Concerni„n the
Church.

Matt, xiviil. 19, 20.
Wiere are the other '• commandments' • to he found

f

""andif,: e'pZ":;?
""

'"
'""*'"*-

'" -"^'"^ «« ^o»,

^fnhl?.,'",""'^'"''" *''=' whatever the Apostles c,tablished or practised was done because Chrishad already given -lem Hi, eomma„dme„t foMt
.1. Xion some things concerning which we thu,llr

"te^f"^ "' "''" ^P'^^* ^-•'^o^ the original

""^e-S; b'y-^rVeVU^dnhe-f •

"^'^"" '"'

hands.
prayer and the laying on of

The ordinance of Confirmation or laying nn nfhands on baptized persons. ^ ^ °'

's ihcre any other way iy which we may learn Chr!,,'-"^^n4ments to ITis Apostles at tlitZ?"""
'

.^ri I
*he customs established by the Anostl^sand handed on in the Ghur.h by tradition ,™

Tim. ,1. 2; 2 Thcss. ii. 15; iji e)
'"'"" '"

'I

nr
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By What great rule has the Church always tried turh

trattitions whether they are Chrisfe commandmenla

.

The rule laid down by S. John, "That "hich jv

have heard I'rom the beginning" (1 John u. -4j.

How ii this law expressed by a famous Church writer,

Vincent of Lerinst

'That those truths r customs only are obligatoiv

which have been iianded on in the Church '

'
oveo

where, always and by all" (ubiqu,; semper, oh

omnibus) .

What customs of the Church do we Uus itarn byuiiner-

sal tradition to be " commaiid.ue'tt^" }f Chrxst, or

at least institutions of His Apostles?

The use of vestments in divine i-wvict, liturgi.'

worship, the observance of the ChrUtian yei.r

with its system of festivals and faste (especiallj

the first day of the week and Easter), infant bap-

tism, etc,

§ 5. Christ gives the Apostles Power to Gov-

ern the Church.

Did our Lord do anything else tn
«^f

/P"""'",,^"''',"^

these forty days besides '-speaking" to them -of the

things pertaining to the Ktngdom of Ooa r

Yes; He gave them extraordinary spiritual powers.

What were some of these powers?

John XX. 21, 23.

Did Christ give these powers only to the first twehe

^No-^^when He commits to them that "pow.-r'

which He tells them has been committed to I Inn

"in Heaven and in earth," and pr.irnises to I.h

with them in exercising it, He expressly says tl.ni

this is to continue "alway, even unto the end ot

the world" (M:>tt. xxviii. 20).

As the twelve Apostles to whom this was spoTcen lived

but a short time on earth, whni. does this show?

It shows that though the fii-st Apostles died tlie

office which they held was to continue "al«aj,

even unto the end of the world,"
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7n w^t waywat the office of Apo,tle to be continued/

§ 6. The Church Fo-nded

Un the day of Pentecost.
ffhere was our Lord on that dayf

cS '""'"'-'""•'* ''^^ ^«J o«r lord found Eie
By His Apostles.

By r^l^^edirect^ po.er did He give it ite inu,ard life,

§ 7. fo«r .l/a,-/« of the Holy Catholic Church

""pelpiy'" "' "'"'"' '*« <:ondition Of the laity or

l-f:
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thoie tMngfi whioh the Apostles taught them eon-

ccrning Christ and His Church.

Wrre thf»e things yet written for them »» the Ifeu) Tat-

lament f

No; the first books of th. New Testament were not

written until some years later.

h, uliat form then did they have thi: .iiiosltcs' Poctrine

or teaching?

Thoy hnu it probably in a "form of pound -words"

or creed, tilling about our Lord's Incnrnatlon,

Birth, Life, Death, Burial, Resurrection, and As-

cension, tcKetlier with the sendinff of the Holy

Ghost and tlio setting up of tlie Chv.rch. (Sie

the sermons of S. I'eter and S. Paul in Acts li.

and xiii.; also S. Paul's account of the "Gos-

pel" in 1 C;or. xv. 1-9 and 2 Tim. ii. 8).

In. what form has this earliest Doctrine of the Apostlu

come down to usf

The Creed.

For w.iat purpose then were the Four Gospels written

later?

That the people might "know the certainty," ard

have a fuller knowledge, of the things in whii-li

they had been already "instructed" (Luke i.

1-5).

What is meant by continuing in the Apostles' Fellowship?

It means that they did not split up into many in-

dependent bodies, but continued in that one

Church over which the Apostles were the rulers

and chief pastors under Christ.

Is the Apostles' Fellowship a marh of the true Church

nowf
Yes; the first Apostles consecrated others ti taks

their place and to continue the line of Apostolic

Succession "unto the end of the world" (Matt.

xxviU. 20).

What do we call these Apostles now/
Bishops.

What i« meant hy "the Breaking of the Bread"?
The Holy Er.chariat or Communion (1 Oor. x. IG).
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HIXTKKMII HIM.AV AKIKK
I" m,u.|( by iwilinuino ,u ",

Triivirv. |f»|

by

Bread

»'AaJ i* me„nt by •-the Pra,/cr»--f
It means those Darticnlnr fni.n.„ ,
hy the Apo.t t, f„r L 1 ?

"' ''"J" "I'P"intf,l

tion of th« Ho.; Eucharirt n^„°J "r."'"^
-""••"
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' '*" "" '"" "f-

prater."
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^-^' ""^i"- -
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'"'"'
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""''
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f

"'•''''''
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'

"'' "* ''''?'="-
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^ ^^enrr-lo^rr^L*''^ --'" »^«^ ^-e
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. M9;
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One. Holy, Catholic, and Apostolic Church of Jesus

1st. That he contiuues to hold the Apostles' Creea-,

2ncl. That he is obedient to the Apostles' govern-

ment J ' £ t.\.

3rd. That he receives the IIolv Commiinion from the

hands of the Apostolic Ministry; and
_

4th. That he joins devoutly in that liturgie form of

worship which tas been the common worship of

tho Church from the beginning.

§ 8. The Apostles Founded only One Church.

Do we find any evidence of the Apnstlfs having founded

different denomination.i of Christians?

No; Christ's Apostles founded only one Church as

their I>ord had commanded thc-ui.

Do we read anywhere in the Neiv Testament of the early

Christians meeting together and choosing and making

ministers and forming churches for themselves?

No; they plainly regarded such a thing as impos-

sible.

Why did they consider it tmposuble?

Because, though the Church was a society of men,

its "outward form" could only be made by '»';

man, Jesus Christ; and being a cre.ition of Go, I,

it could only receive its "inward spiritual lil.'

from God the Holy Ghost.

What then is meant in the New Testament by thr

Churches" (Acts ix. 31; 1 Cor. xi. 16; xvi. 1; H"-

i 4) t
'

"The Churches" are particular congregations or

'ocal branches of the "One Church."

Did these '•Churches" adopt different natnes?

No- they were simplv known as "the Church in

this or that land "or place, as "the Church rit

Antioch," "the Church in Sardis," or "m Plr,l

adelphia, etc. (Acts xiii. 1; Rev. in. 1, 7).

Was any one of these Churches, lilce that xn Rome, tor

in.statice, the Catholic Church?
^ ,, ^ „ ,;,

No; all were parts or branches of the C^t"'"';,

Church. The CathoUc Church is the "one Body

which Includes all the parts.
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'%«/'"' ''^ ''*«^''^ <* /<'»'"'^<i upon me Xeu, Tes-

•nent was written m/J„^. f *"« ^^"'^ Testa-

tnres.
^"''^ **"? ^'""'ded on the Scrip.

He speaks of "tlie Churcli" aa <'th. ,.-ii

".o':p:r^;^V wr?.">nor\*^ "^""- -"

the\ame t^Timon*: '^ tr^r^f."'
Ood and%v

worsliip she is its fittL inte^r^er
°^"'' "^

Jlowmany Bibles has God ff.tL iL? '

Ood has only given us one sfble

n„,.,?,:
'' ™'y '^'*° 'lo that.

Society which His AnoXJ 'Y-^
,7''"'"'^'> ': that

Jerusalem l.SOO years a 'o L / ^'^^ ^"""'^'"1 '"
prornised to 'be pSTen •'unT:'';,^''''^'?

'^''•'^t

world." e»en unto the end of the

I
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SEVENTEENin SUNDAY AFTER
TRINITY.

THE GOVERNMENT OF THE HOLY CATHOLIC
CHURCH.

First j/ear-Lection, Luke x. 1-17; Text, Luke x. 16

Second year-'Lection, Num. xvi. 1-36; Text Is hv 17

Third 1/ear-Lection, Acts ii. 37 to end; Text, Acts u. 42.

POItTION OF CHURCH CATECHISM.

From "How many Sacraments" to the end.

§ 1. The Government of the Church.

Where v.-as the Church of Christ founded?

First in Jerusalem according to our
_
Lord s com-

mand (Luke xxiv. 47; Acts i. 4, 8; u. 1-6).

Did our Lord intend that it should remain there liVe ihf

Jewish Church?
. , ^ v 4.1,

No; He commanded His Apostles to preach tlu'

gospel of the kingdom to "all nations.'

What name has the Church of Christ to express this feat-

ure of its character?
, ,., .

It is called the Catholic or Universal Cliurch, that

is, the Church of all nations.

Why uas this name given to it?
. , •

,

To distinguish it from God's ancient Church, whieli

was confined to one nation.

Into what lands did the Church spread in the first cciy

turri of the Christian era?
, .

it spread northwards into Samaria, Syria, A;-''-

Minor, and Scvthia; westwards into Macedoiii;i.

Greece, Italv, Gaul, Spain, and Britain; s.iutli-

wards into Egypt and Ethiopia; and castwar.N

into Arabia, Persia, and India.

Was the Church divided by being thus extended into .v.

vHwy different countries? .,,,...
No; no more than a vine is divided by having it^

branches extended (as in «ome cases.) over many

hundred feet of surface.
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It consisted of thrpp nr,iT ^ Testament?
Apostlea, E?der, (that i, p"* /" "inters, namely,

tmined per.onalJ TMa/r x •>' ,^^ '=''''^«" «"''
namea be learned

)
"' ^' *) (Let the

"X.r'r/.r'"^ "" '^"^ "^3' -e^-^.^ io fit t,en for

'^%.fte^*»(t,::11f^^''^-t- Christ Hi..
V. 5).

'* "'• -^> 22; Acts X. 38; Heb.

•mey were ordained by our T^,^ rr- ,

„,
No; oner/?ht:7„

.«/;^^^J«f-
pLe fait„M.>

n,eans ofTlorTActT-ls*!'' \ °" I'O'cl b,

^
the end o/thfwtr"%Ttt I"

''"""''- """'"

CJinrch? "" "« /irsi founders of the

"""^^^•^^I't Z:^ir'}^' T - -™--, ,or
"ff of the body of ChVi t

.'1 '"^ "'« «'"*>

S.-^.^->-'"-o::'''^''S:^:::

Verse 13. ^* '" "'« v;orldl
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S 2 Apostolic Succession.

already Apostles.
restnment of new Aposths

Tvhen both are named together. ^ = i-

Barnabas and Paul" (A«<^/- 1^)

brother (Gal. i. 19)-

Arc there '^^VJ^^^'^l^^ i,„th Silvanus (or Silas), and

"'Ko'Te'-have here eight other persons ^hon> Holy

Scripture «tUs Ap°^t,'f„ TeMame.t to shov, that

is there anything •"
««J^^!' Ao.sfJc, besides theses

tUre ^.re^ I'^ltfct^,M\.n. against "false

^t^o^lel . J transforming themselves .mo
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Apostles of Chrkt" ti-oi
to be Aposties and were not "IT' "''° '='''''"«"1

"ot oven have attemmed Tf tho a'"*'
"""y '=°"W

«ere confined to a fivpr „ u ^ Apostolic Office

'0 the whole Chur^'V'Lme^Vr"^''''"-"compare Rev. ii. 2) ^ ^ ^^ ^'"- «i- 13;

Thl?
rfo (A„e facts plainly show'

promise to [he o^risZ^sCel TJ'A T ^"^
'^

folic Successions ^"^ ^°°^ *"3' about Apos.

''^^lU'i\?t<^,Z Sr--'^^^
^o ^« -"'^ the

the world" (oCi'/Surn).*" '"^ «"^ <"

§ 3. The First Order of the Ministry-
iPi .

Apostles. "

^ ^
to rule the cSu^ef "%T.I" T^ *° '''«^' »»<>

„ '^-,-^a^o';rtn'e^°^o?tK:t\f^ ^•'' '^^"-.

07. ^-^"t^n,is:d"'r4ir„r^'"''« --'<=''

who was not an ApOTtln i.^' ^''^ '^- Stephen.

^. ,
«« working miraclt'flet, viT"'"^ mentioned

"^'laf then is peculiar in fl,. Y 7; ^^-

The Aport,S"Tere Zj^'t ^i"^; .representatives on e.irth. L W, '* *" ^^ »«

^p4v'^--oM^icr^.i^-'''--1 and V. 20).
'le Twelve (2 Cor. i.

,, |.
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pov^er ;^Moh He conveyed
^X^J.^f^a, 23.

Matt, xxvui. 18, \», -"> ".""
,..' 0* former

Z/«/«n, of the P'r'>P^f:'j;;::^^\onfrXiltUs?

n?o':'^rfs7h?Teateror':vef reeeivea by nu..

Vo JlZu%\r<si .y <»;n.in. that Hi. .ini».c« .av.

SenraUoJitrto --^ through any instru-

iiients He ohooscs. ^ ^ j;,^,

Bj «,ftat na«,«. are the l^rniers^^
Ztamcnt?

^"JjLf^fluenpo^t"?;! AnpU, both wor.„

B,
jr«^"r.T«taie.\oT^t^-..o«t ..e

tu/iole Church! .-, ri.peit. Episkopoi;
Bishops, that is, overseers. (In UroeK, i

existence.

''''^oTof're'rence rthe first Apostles, to whom that

°"na^e was henceforward -"-"7
."-J^f,"

Was the office changed ^Pj^^f^^^ "^r.t'^Uy.o^s pos-

"pTeV^thlt 5*l«^^t ana second .-

"Te?..'^"'':p^k of both Bishops and Priests .

<< Pastors."



§ 4. The Second Order^ of the Ministry^

" "";'•'. "ie word Priest/

Jfe has a large share of fi,„»

,,., ,
gave to His AposHes or Rlr"'^ "^'"^ ""' Lord

The power to confirm n^T. "" po««eM/'

'ihere were many priestTL '^ r '''''"^'- '» ''-<?«in/
from Act, xx. 17, yet the wh"^

,""''' '" "« l*",,
nation „as committea to

^.''«'« ""tter of onii-

Jn„f //
^""- '"•; V. 22) '' '" ^""""-y their Bi.sh„,,

" "fit then U meant h„ il

It refers to the cnatnnT „i,- . •
^""- 'V- 14?

Church (see '<0rdT4«Sn '

i'o"'''
""' ""« »f the

Book) of all the S° "f l^'^ft'" in Prayer
present joining '^hJ;!?/'."/

Presbytery who are
j^on of hands.

^
' ""* ^whop in the laying

°as pe^ormed -STno^w/l'r.'^" '' 'PoJ'en of

n^ '«y (that i., the Ados?U V*
*^^ P"'ting on ofDo we ever read in the nTt^ f

^ ''"''' "alone
l^rnnng or ordainin.^,

Testament of an Elder con.

^ "led"by t^A^ortle" ""'% 'T *" '^ ^'-^^ exer-
14-18; xix. e"^ 7t^-

^nfirmation in Acts ^1?
Acts Vi. 6;

1- n^'^^'r^^of the Deaci;;*;
•

Acts xiv. 23; 1 Tim ••• , '
of the Elder, in

Apostle in 2'tL. fe"'-
'•'' ^it. i. 5;T/an

t .
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S 5 The Third Order of the Ministry-

Deacons.

What i> the third order of the Holy Ministryf

me'^eTj::"\nZ:Zt of the or.ina«on of the first

''Z^aL vi. 1-7. (Let the names be learned.)

What powers of the Ministry do «'''i/
/"/J^jfj; g jo ,3,

Preaching anil Baptinug (Acts vi. lU, vm. 0, l-,
.

WUat ^i't'c/acfp-P"- for u-M.h the Deacons .err

Smpare Num. iii. '«; ''vi.i. •>; 1 ^a™- ^'•/-''-

"^r^^ie^'^nf; r/.f;r -convenience of gover,,-

^
m^ent estahLhca by the Church a"^. •'^'"='^j|

,; ;

any time, while the three ranks o* ?^^"P: ^^p'

and Deacon are holy orders established by (.o.l

and unalterable.
,

written.

^^"1^1 tr^e"i;::^'anfrigiuir^pect is that .i.

"""acred Trite^s woJd allude to the organ..at„.n

of the Church as a thing already settled.

What do we learn from later history in regard to the

'wXrl tlt*''/or''5S years all Christians throu.t

"^'out the world acknowledged no other governmen

?hL that of Bishops, Priests «-d Deacons or

dained in direct succession from the AposUes.
|
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SLo says, ''i>i,evX„f '?''''•/'' '*« HiriJtryr
reading Holj Scdn 1 an

?'" "!" "«° '^'"gently
/ro,™ /Ae ^«04<;e"''^tiZ tS "T^""^ AuthorsT that

W^AaJ i^reat rule of HnZa .''deface to On naJ)

i'-^m.i,,,,.. (l^j"l,„" rJ;
>•« ^"vo heard ^rom »,«

Tri„it;:r:)".
«"« («- «-tee„th S.,n,,«y ,f,„

anC to "wateU^(J^:'„V"
jn^^i^ S;)!'

'?S^ffi 8PBEADIN0 ANT.-.^«.-Leet.„, Matt. ..-.^..-T., Man. .u

From m beginning to "people of God."

first seven centuHes^^''
'""'""'' ^*"'-«'' *Pre«d .•„ the

Mid^r^y'^^t^f-^ and I„dia; t^e South and

(Ecun,enieal or Generarc^undrs.'"
"'=" "^ <=al]e'd

! tl;

'ti
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What was done in these General Councils?

The Bishopi re-affirmed the true faith where it wni

attacked by heresy, and framed canont for tin

good government of the Church t

Eov) many tueh CouncUt have been accepted a$ general

by ail branchei of the Catholic Church?

Six.

What is the flrat of these? ...,,, ^ v i i

The Council of Nica?a oi Nice (in Abis Minor), holM

in A.I). ;!2.''i. It was iit this Coiimil that theilml

part "f the Niceno Crccil was adopted, in nnliT

to declare more plainly wliat had always lu'en

the faith of the Church as against Ariiis, who

denied that our Lord was truly Cml.

3 IS Bishops present. President, Ilosius, Bishop of

('ordovn.

What is the second?
, ,

, . . ,-,

The first Counvi! of Cmmtantiiiople. hold in .\.l'.

381. This Council doclared more plainly what

had always been the faith of the Church »s

against .\pnllinaris, who denied that our Lord

was perfectly man.
inn Bishops present. First President, Meletius,

Patriarch of Antioch.

What is the thi' i?

The Council of Ephesus, held m A.D. 431. This

Council declared more plainly what had always

been the faith of the Church as against Xesto-

rius, who denied that our Lord was God an.l

man in one Person inseparably.

200 Bishops present. President, S. Cyril, Bishof

of Jerusalem.

What is the fourth?

The Council of Chalcedon (an Asiatic suburb of

Constantinople), held in A.D. 451. This Council

declared more plainly what had always been tin'

faith of the Church as against Eutyches, who de-

nied that our Lord had a human will, that is.

that He was Ood and man distinctly.

630 Bishops present. Commissioners of the Em-

peror Marcian presided.
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iie sixth Cthir,i ^t r.

i.shopof hat See as aw ""''''"='
^v •'•""tlxr

?f Ro„,e to^B^.ptVe'au'horh/t'n.r"" «'•^""•-
;n matters of faith wore .^ijf

""''
t" "'''""'"•litv

" "• ""' -- -'-^^ -^ aro^h^or^S'

,,,
^ -nttTC"f*;,f« «"t feat division, „,,;,.„

S ^"h
'"?" eommun''ion^ie"h ttV<«"-->>reelc Churches, under tho ia„ , ,

^^stern or

«W«.^
aa,.,,o„ made permanent and irr,concn

"'^"'«l" Z ?aZf "' ^''~ in 14.3.0.
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i/u<l afv bJJ oMom* -.ready «,n<!*m«.d (hi. d«-,»

'°Z-'ptve'ZZ"7L Croat. « late as the ol„.o

^/ Kxh ccatury, ha,! declared tUat any o m

^ho Ola' mod to J'uaiversal BUhop ^a. Ant,

Christ.

EDgland-

^^Vwaronrr/e'tt'fmrtion of the Bishop of

"BTmerusrp authority, in this ce over the

Church of England.

What i, thi, great «v««t <» «»« history of ih, CathoUc

"^
T'he'^tmation of the Church of England.

W'hae happened about the ,arne U.ne in Germany. Trance

^'t?;I"tdief of™ChH tians under Luther Calvin.

^K^no% and others broke away from the Cathol,.

Church in its corrupt state, and formed mdepena.

ent sects.

ya, this a true reformation as conducted in these coun-

'"no; it was rather of the nature of a revolution.

^"'"SlS^'of reieotmg.o-^v the Hon^n^^™;;^
-j;;;^

«.,.« riPTO thev reiccted also the latioiic """-^

rA'°and wcrsl.i,,. Uieh were Apostolic aud o ,

Sa thus cut themselves off f.om the Cathoi.c

Church.
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^ S:^\r'=;-,t!;,£.- "-

Tho ChuroJiP, in communion HitI, the Hi 1,„„ eKome have about 170 millicn*. '' "^

§ 3. The Catholic Church the One Way of
Salvation.

Ifhat is the nuhj Cnlhnlic Church'

"ucrazz;"""" •"'""• "'•' '•»••« ».>..

i\ame one.

Its age.

now old must the Church be'
More than l.SOO veiirs oW

"'X^Zj^^;L^^^-f^rr.e.r

'y;^.f^;"^y^^.^. (Ga,. . ,0, .0; ^ Co.

fv. :;;;:? :i 11;: -- :t:;; p::i';'l '^ 1^^from divisions.
-nei-n period of IIis
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Jf/io! «ns TliK prayer

>

MiC £;'.«•"<•• »'» '-"•' •"'•'" """" "'

sions ?

•'^^/: "o%efr? oJt true chiUl.on n,a.v .c p.ov...,

^"nuXr sTn through ignorance hav.ng never ha,l

the opportunity of knowing the truth.

""''^^ St^s^rthiriV a sin of the ho.rt

ana God Who reads the heart, -an aU.ne ,u.l«o

no. JX« al^ay. ireai tl,ose .Ho are living in heresy

"^wl^e and gentleness. "Speaking the truth in

"'T^r'trnth is the greatest .harity. That wouM

not be H aritv to%ee a blind man going astrn;,

1 ^!/tpll him for foar of offending him.

heresy and sclnsm?
j -, ^^^^ ,,,1

""^nirsheer- S There'' ma/be "one flock, o,.

fhepherd^' (John x. 10, Revised Version).

^'" ^:"i^Sl^l:y^^. ^or cannot be inipo.sib,o.



TAULK of religious societies FOT- vn,-n ,

roi'M.Ei)

> Man-ion ites I KationalfititV

13|KovMlaM or CattiMfPurllanaV

A.D.

2nU ueiit.

N a».

giuill'l'-a.as.vrlsn.

1< Mani<-h«.an«fRalloMi|„g)
ISil'aiilfanfsts (UnltsHur,;

i
*f """'Unltatlano "

1» Aetuu. orlAnommans Unitarian,;

i'te'Sl™'"'-''
'

Tatlan, a Syrlun.

A«;.....a''SSU'41lrS\^;i'!:

Euij,.mli„, a hi,,,

^--^ina„r,„„.„,\:™--«--.». and«— • »..o .Jifr™::;

It. reformed «,<, unreformed co,,dlH„„ Oftta 'll,?,! / """""" '^'""''". Ml.

','1

:'i
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TABLE OF RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES IN ENGLAND.

Tnn CHUBrii fuunded »* J^rii

( IntrodiKe'ti into Knylaiid i?i tl;*'

iBtor 2nilc«ntury

)

'} indepCDdunta or Congrepitloniil

i
Ista ••

a I
KiiKl'Bh R' iiriiUiisU..

I
* Pre«byt*rtans ( Eiiglwn I

WHFN
rOUKDED.

fiiGenoral Bnpttst*

Particular Baptists

FrifikIh or Qimkertt

Seventh Day Ba;>tl!tl

Ueformea Preahyterians or tain.-

ronliinn

Socliiians or Unltanan*
Glossitei

Wesleyan Methortigtn. (The Meth-

odisli did not leave the l luirch

imtin7»6t ';;,
\VplHh Calvinlatlc McthodUta.

Inchomitwi -
Calvlnintlc Methodiata

Sandemanlans
Scotch Baptists -•';•:.*"„.,«
ftneralBaptl'** Aasoclatlon. new
connuxlon :,"'\"'i"'

New Jerusalem or Swedeubor-

glans -

,

M«th<Mllat New Connexion,

Independent Meth-diiU. .

.

prtniitlve MethodisU
Blhle rhrlBttana
HicltBite Quakera
Mormcmi ••:;
Second Advent Brethren...

-Catholic Apostolic Clmrch or

Irvlnifltes

Weeleyan Methodlit A9a.>ciation..

pivmoulh Br»'thren or Darbyltes

KvanKPli<^l Frliinda - • ,-

"

Evangelical Unlonista or Moris-

oniana

ITn^ted FTftsbyTfrlnnB

li',33

lfi4»

1U.'«)

ir.Hn

1719
i:ao

1739
i7.!a

1740
1741

1783
1797
1810
1810
1815
ia27

18:ji

1K37

Ib42

1S47

BY Wll HI roUSOP.D.

J18U8 CHBDT and nil Ai»is;k<8.

Rl.bnrd Fltz and Robert llT"wrm,

Plus v., an ItBltan bishoji

Certain I'lirltan or r»\ii i^^tu-

prlestB of the Cbiir< h ni Kn^'

'«"'
,

Mr. Spilnbiiry and other Iiidti-

pendent niinifilef"

ndepfhilfflt mlnlstTS.
luurgu Fox, a tiobbler.

milliliter

Rirhard Cameron, a Sr.-m-*!!

John Clas. aScottlsh Presbyt-Tlim

minister.

John We^le\% an Fn'-'ll«h pricet.

Howell Hiirrt", a layman.
.ToBeiih Iiii'''am. _ „
fieorte Whltenold. an KngUa

priest.

Robt. Sandemu.

BRianuel flwedenborc.

Alex'r Kllbam.

Hugh Bourne and Wm. Clows.

Wm. O'Bryan.
EliasHlokB. ^ [|Histor.

.Toaeph sniltt. an American Im-

Wm. Miller.

Edward Irvinp. a Scottish Proaby-

terlan minister.

Dr. Warreo.
John Darby.

James MorlKon.n Scottish Presby-

terian mtiilstiT.

B,.iae. the above tl.ere were In 188.! about 'JOO other ,o,-l,..i™ I.. «""":;'"'•»";;'

«r.b„^Si M.l'O'"" H.<,.nn union, Mcthodla. Army. M..,l,r„ M.th,. .. .. V.

?™'°!^ot, «".le,an.. N-w Methodl..., U.fns. M.tbodists. Temperance Met,,,,. 1-K

WeUb we,levan Metnodl..,. We.kyan Methodl.t A,socbm„n. « e.leyan K.„,a

Glo^irnd we»l.yan Keformer.. Denevolent Metbodi.l.. Independent Methodist..

Free UetbodlM.
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_TA13LB OP BEL1010U3 SOCIETIES IX THt UNITED STATES

VAUI or SOCIETY.

'^t J^rSm "' *""* ^P«"''"« Ch..rch founded
Intn»,lu,e,| laUf BrUain In tV« h,

'" Kii«|»ml u^veiilh to tt-ntji

rHt or second
when

FOUNDKJD '^ WHOM rOITSDHD.

Unglan.im th»C. I,in 1. nv , or i,*- i'''''
"'

Jmu« Christ ud Bti

kevdlutlon. 178K
f;«rinttii Iteroriued...

.Kviiiiitelkal Lutheran..
'

' r^resbylfrian (.Scnttlsh'"
I "RKregatlniiallst.
Komttn Cathitjii;.

,

Bi»li.>I.»ul Hie Aii.ori.ni, braiicU..ft)joC,.il",li'

1.123

IAL>tf

l.«7
U'Jiieo

IMS
M7ll

m 15.y havlnt' »<^[*raied in that

Churcli,

Enalor.cl aiHt Iraiud.
' R»?rorniwl (Dutch}.
!' S'hwHukenfelder ...

Ill Uatitlgt
11 KrieniK or Quiken".'.'.'.'."
IJ S«v«iith-(1.1V l^aittlst..

""
.1 Rufoniied Presbjwrlan.,

ISSSvTan"*!'."!!.':^'"'"'""'----
II. Sov»Mh-ctay Germa'n'ilapilit:"
li A«S"ciate Prnbjrurlaii

.

18 United Brethmo
19 M»thudiati.. ...";.
'.'" ^llakem
21 L'lilvereallst
'-•-I Free- will Baptist
'-' AsaociatB Reformed...
-MI.New Jerusalem

2'S2'''f"^'"''«s''rt«riMi!;.';!|
.iiitlmstian
V7 EvaiiKelieal AsH-.r-'liVli/.n'

!!'.'

IBth cent,
leih "

irj39

11149

IISO
18K0

1718-50
1727
17211

1733
1755
17««
1774

UWc Zirliitle.
Martin Lu W.
M-iinoSlmun.

PilipiSi'v?"'^
""""^

CaimrachwenkfeU
Ro er Wiuiajoa,
George Pox.

Count Zlniendort
Conrad Bolaael.

William Otterbeln.
John Wesley
Ann L.'e

"i7w ' r"'"' ""^^

WiRoformed Monnoiute.,
29 Disciples or Chrl.t....
:"; '«'"'"""t Uethodisl..
'I IJiillariau

.

AsHocijilioni^".".'.*!!"
I

I80O

3-' f'hurrh of (tod..'.".'n Motlmilst Sooletr ...."
.14 frieml. (Hii^ksites) .'

J.
.Melh.«1iBt l^oteatant....

.<h .MormniiB

^:, Restorationists.
..'","

88 *.-pTnl Advent BellBTOrs!
•I9| Irvlneites

llilWeslevauM^thodl's't'
WiUinm Miller.
Edward Irving

1S00

18U
1«12
1814
IftlS

18'M
18-20

1«3D
IJCU
1831

]Kl-I

ms

KmnntiBl Rwedenbora
I "neiMrOreadj

»•:" '^KfllV
-*Jb Albr elit.

Thoroai Campbea

John Wia^brenner.

Eliaa Hlcki.

Joteph Smith.

ThatCh

^^;2?«i;-\^,i:^;^a"i=it?.!

t!

( [

I

UAHioii • On the Creed." r 1. .0 new 1. noiV;;_B,„'i;
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MNKTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER THISITY.

THE HOLY CATHOLIC CHURCH IN ENGLAND.

First j/ear-Lection, Matt. xiii. 44-51; Text, Eph. iv. 4

5 6

iSccond 'j/car-Lection, 1 Kings xii. 26 to end; Text, Is

Third Ifear-Leetion, Acts xi. 1-22; Text, 1 Tim. iii. 15.

PORTION OF CHURCH CATECHISM.

From "You said that your" to "anything that is his."

§ 1. The Holy Catholic Church in England.

When was the Church carried into Britain?

Probably in the first century.
, , , ,, ,

Bv whom is it supposed to have been planted theref

By S. Paul or by an Apostolic missionary ordainc.l

and sent by him. _ . . ^ ,

Was the Church thus planted tn Britain successful in

converting the heathen iuhaoitants to the Christian

Yes- the Britons were gradually won to the Church,

and the whole southern part of the island became

a Christian land.
t, ,. i

Give some incidents in the histo^-y of the early British

Church. „ . . ,. i., -c

In the persecution of tho Christians by the Lm-

peror Diocletian a.d. 303, tlie British Churfh

had many martyrs who were put to death be-

cause they would not deny Christ.

Three Bishops of the Church in Britain attendtil

the Council of Aries in France a.d. 314, and at

the' General Council of Nice a.d. 325, two priest

were present representing the British Bishops.

Horn iras the Church in Britain at this period organ-

ized?

Its many Dioceses, each under its own Bishop,

were united into three Provinces. Each Prov-

ince had its Presiding or Arch-bishop. Tlio

Bishop of London was Archbishop of the Soiifli-

ern Province; the Bishop of York of the Nort'i

ern, and the Bisliop of Cacr-Leon on Usli of tlie

Welsh or Western Province.



NINETEEXTH SUNDAY APTEU Tmx.TV ^>1,

His usurped author^" *t "'0;''^^."', °' '''"•^^

Church of Enirland until .» ,

"'^'*'' "> «'"

Church in SritainforLi Zn -T""" *" ""-

eerta.n number of Di'oc^os^ll'^Brf'ta'if"'
"'"' "

driven Yaer„tr;'he"r%^'"^ '"« "">«* P-t

destroyed or ieft to go „ ru^ '
"'"'''""^^ "^'•"

"'
SThe'i?4To^tc:!rar "•^'^^°-'

•'"""e?
""^ tftrowflr;, „,g missionaries frc'i

The Kingdom of ICcnf- In- a
Kingdomof VVesox Oxfn;d*'p"l"''4- '^"e; the
and the countie. borclennJ ' «'''' ^'''^''- "•i"'^^
Devon) by Birinus in /'n' " «°.""' Walea a„,l
sex br Bishop Wilfred n" 08

'^'"'" "' ^"^•

i

tFiiii
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By whom was the far greater portion of the O'jiindj/

converted!

By the ancient Scottish [Irish] Ciurch.

Specify the parts thus concerned!

The greater part of East Anglia (Norfolk and Sui

foll^) in 631; Northumbria by Bishoj) Aidaii ii

634; Mercia (bordering on North Wales) in G".';

Essex in G60.

What became of the ancient British Church in Cumbria.

Wales, Devon and Cornwall!

It gradually merged into the Anglo-Saxon or English

C'hurch.

What was the result of all these efforts?

The country, -which was now called England, becati c

once more a Christian land.

§ 3. Corruptions and Koman Usurpations.

Did the Church of England always remain pure aflrr

this!

No; in the course of several centuries it becann'

corrupt in doctrine and practice, like most of the

other Churches in Europe.

What besides happened to it!

It fell by degrees, like the other Western Cliurchcs.

nnder the usurped authority of the Bishop of

Borne.

In what way did the Bishop of Home injure the Church

of England!
He drained it of money and introduced many Itn,'

ian and other foreign Bishoiis and clergy i:;!-

the country.

Did the Church become the Church of Some by this

usurpation!
No; it never ceased to be, or to be called, the

Church of England.

["Magna Charter" or the "Great Charter," A. o-

1215, begins with these words: "The Church of EnplMi

shall bo free and shall have her rights entire and hfi

liberties uninjured." Likewise the Statute of Prn\;-

ora passed by Parliament in a.d. 1350 begins "Whoie-

as the Holy Church of England was founded," etc.]
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Eow long did tins state of affairs r^i,tt

WastkU u.urp„tiTnZ ^forein?mZ^ 1 "" ""^•
submitted to h„ the EnglTcLchl""' "''""«' 3«'«"^

to "assume controrof^nv ""« ""-^ ^'^'"P
not from the vTrTbcLnfln f""""" "'''<='' l'^'

hand or that of ^ "^^^^Z^^ -<^- ^^^ own

§ 4. TAe ^«^Zw7t Reformation.

"the :r.e 1,0*4; *o7 E„"«s"°r' '^f-'"-"'-^
'That the Roman BiS?,' '* """^ ^^^''"^'^
-'iotion given him bf Oo,? rthi," ^'"^ J""^"
any otiier foreign nkhop " )"Dgdom than '

'"'"' else did the Church nf J' , ,

She graduall/Smfa^hef
"/oc^r"''

'"/"•'
tices.

"^"^ aoctrines and prac-

I 1;

1 li,

*

i
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"""Bfthe'authoS'of her clergy meeting regularly iu

Has th°c'hi^di°^racticaUy of one wind t« regard to Ik.'

rcjcctioTof the claims of the Bishop of Home and .,.

reaard to the need of reform f .

She was; at tl.o accession of (Jiieen Kluab.tl. ..>

1558 o»i of 9.400 clergy all. Imt 189 acee,, ,•.

the returu to her auciunt privileges and tra,li

tions by eonforming to the Rock of Con.n,...,

What u-asher gr-Mt rule in carrying out this reform.,

""rhe Holy Scrijitures as interprcteil by the "('all:

olie. Fathers and Ancient Bishops" (canons .1

1571) that is, the belief and practice ot tlif

f'atholio Church in the first centuries.
,

By what namf then might the English Reformation be

best describedf

Did the^a^unh of'England separate from the Church of

No- it was Rome whn separated from her.

What did the Bishop of Eome finally do u'henhe found

ill Church of England would not submit to hxs u,ila„-

^"ne'tTt' priests into the country in 1570 bv ^hon,

members of the Church of Englandjvere indued

to leave their ancient parish churches and form

a new schisniatical body.

now old then is the Ttoman Catholic sect t» England.'

Only 300 years old. It was founded m 15,0.

}Vhc„ did it receive its first Bishop?

In the year 1623 the first Roman Bishop appeared

in England.

now lonq was it before a claim of local jurisdiction "as

made for theae intruding Bishops?

Not until ihe year 1850, when Dr Wiseman ns-

sumed the title of Archbishop of Westminster.

mat u-ns the only Church in England for nearly isno

years previous? The Church of England.
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!w,5'',"v?''
"''„*''"'«' "'«» •'"'"' unJ^

called
usurped

''';'/:';«";',™;;,/'- "» '^•"""- »•'.* -», ...

(See 16th Sundn.v after Trinity, { 7 )

fonned7erse7ff '
^'"'"""' ^'"""' "''«» **« re-

Yoe; and she has ever since continued to do s„

(\>.i 1 ,
"'-y Scnptiires as the Wnni nc

''""ntr ath'oraZ ^*^"^/'-«^^' F.«o«.*,>"..

:ecmedi,;''o? ;r\lrC'Urt '"".?"'>• ^''"

cession bael to the Ss A^^o.ries Tso *'T,
'""

end of this lesson)
"*?"="««• (See tables at

"ll::\Toletr"' "^ '"" ""^ "^ --«-•<" -- having

"''of Tc'dav aTthftn,f'" "' ^'^ *"''* «"• ^i^i-
bles.

"^ successors of the first Bi-

I

! 'I
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What cart has the Church alwayt tdktn to guard against

Much danger

f

,

»be has alwaj i observed the ancient rule requirui-

thret bishops to take part in tlie consecration v-

a new Ui&hop, so that if one line were not vahu

the two others would ntill remain.

7» consecration by one BMup validf - . .

Ves; if necessity required, it would be sumcicnt.

To what figure may vie compare the Aimstolw Suens

To the figure of a net (ratlier tlian of a chaiui

where, if even a number of liiili.-< "r meshc>s int

broken, hundreds of others remain puifictly strni..'.

Bow does the Clntrch of England continue i/i the Jlr,:!.-

ing of Bread?" „ , „
Sha continues to celebrate the Holy Coinmumou :u

the chipf act of diviuo worship.

note does she continue in "the rrn.i,tis"f

She continues to use the liturgic method of w r-

ship, as did the Apostles, in tie admimstratin

of the Holy Eucharist and in the daily servitw

of Common Prayer.

§ 5. Church and State.

Was the Church of England "established" by the Kin:,.

dom of England or by Parliament?

No; it existed many centuries before either Km;;

dom or Parliament.

What may more truly be said of the relatton 6e«u.(»i

Church and State? ,,.,,, „, .

That it was the Church which established the Stiit'.

[The ChurcK of England was one united body 1"

years before the seven separate states or petty kin:

doms into which the country was divided became "i'

kingdom (A.D. o27). It was the unity of the Chui

that led to the unity of the State. The synods -!

councils gathered by the Archbishop of Canterbury '
religiously representati™ of the whole English nati n,

led the way by their exanijile to our national parlia

ments. The canons which thoie syncds enacted lei! tk

way to a national system oi' law."]
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No; thpy are paid by the income dtrived from
uuoieiit or modern eniloiviiients, such as tithes
fe'lfbe lamia and invested funds

'

» rk- . h„
'=''"1''""" P«"J l^y the Htute for Htato

,^.5;,in' j
'^' "''"• '""^' "•"''<''>'"»« »".! prison

No; the Cliiircli's endowments are the gifts of iuown inembors, high and low, rich and pour

titts of indm.lual..,. For instance, if a kinjj cave iaii.l; n.oney to the Church he gave it out of his o«''n priva „"M'ome, not as kins b»t as a member of tie a".rchJ.i-t as the poorest of her ,no,nl,ers nught give M. ro
-"

-0 .t 13 to be remembered that such gifts^were alw.«
'"t'!e. not to any corporation known L the tWh of

ll t ^''""''."f P'"!"an<l is not supported b„ //

'

<'f the other elcr,,,/ rccrirc their ineome from '• F
.!e.,astteal Co,n,„issio„ers- appoi^uTlj ^ttT ^taie^rie hcclosinstical Con,,, is-inners are .implv tho

lliey form a corporate hcdv con-fituted bv Parbamont between a.d l.sn. an.l I.4„, L', no partof the property which they hold in tr,"st S
Jt IS all the property of the Church, consi-t n<.

and cath^ral ^^f '"^ ^^''^'^'^ °^ "^'^ ^^"^

^^whth"'t'h^rf' " 1° P°'"' *° '""^ particular Aet bywhich the Church was so endowed. But during

such Act"ca'n"'"h"'^•''''
Parliament ha. existed S?SUCH Act can be discoverea excent in the caw of a

fo7"th:l
"'''?!'" """« ^''^-^'^ 1809 and 1820for the augmentation of very smaU livings.

I,
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If tht fUrgii were paid by the State, what would tale

place?

The payment would be inrluded in the annual Bml
get of the Cbancellnr of the Exchequer. But n

uch entry can be diieovered.

Tou hare already ipoken of Church property in land or

funds—do tithei itand upon a different footing?

No; tithes, or tenth) of the chief yeiirly produi^v

are simply a part of the ground rent which tl '

original owners of tho land directed to be puM
as an annual gift to the Church, instead of t i

thcmflclvea and their heirs.

Can tithti ther he regarded at a tax imposed by tlu-

State?

No more than interest on a mortgago can be r<-

garded .as a tax imposed by the State.

JIovj were the cathedral and parish churches built and

paid fori

Just as new churches now are built and paid fir

namely, by the voluntary gifts of the faitliful

members of the Church itself, both clergy aiil

laity.

Bas the State ever given anything to the Church ;^r

building purposes?
So far as can be discovered, the State as such,

through its legislature, has never given anytliliiK

for this purpose out of tho taxes or by gift of

public property, except in the two following in-

stances !~^

(1) The rebuilding of S. Paul's Cathetlral (a.d.

1675-1697), when the greater part of the cost of

construction (£747,954) was defrayed by a tax

on coal entering London.

(2) Grants to the amount of £1,926,000 made l.v

Parliament between 1818 and 1826 as a tlinuk-

offering for the restoration of peace.

What amount has been spent by Churchmen on tht

building and restoration of churches since a.d. 184(if

The estimated amount of the voluntary gifts of

Churchmen for this purpose from 1840 to ISSG ii

£45,000,000.
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tion mentioned ab,.vc, 1,„m l.ocn a..<.om,,lisi,"| I yChurch /and. and the gift, of private Chur.';'^

«Ae «..o™, from c»dowmJnt.f "" '" *'''""'" '"

About i-'jOOO.OOO.

IHiat do we fait this tin/
' '

Sacrilege,

il^
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APPENDIX I.

SUCCESSION OP BISHOPS FROM THE APOSTI-K

S lOHN AND ALSO FROM THE APObTLKS >.

pVtER AND S PAUL TO THE PRESENT BISl!

OPS OF THE ENGLISH, SCOTTISH AND AMEI;-

ICAN CHURCHES.

B. JOHN
A.D. S. Polycarp, Bishop
104 of Smyrna.

Bishop of Lyona.

Pothlnus.
177 Ivenieus.

Zacharias.

Ellas.

Faustlnus.

Verus.

Julius.

Ptolemy.

Voclus.

Maxlmus.

Tetradus.

Verlsslmus.

ST4 Justus.

Bishops of Aries.

Trophlmus.

Regulus.

254 Martin I.

266 Victor.

31" Marlnus.

Martin II.

B. PKTKK AND B. PAUL

Bishops of Rome.
A.D.
67 Linus.
79 Anacletus.
91 Clement.

100 Evarestus.
108 Alex.inder.
118 Xystus or Six-

tus.
128 Tc-losphorus.
138 Ilyginus.
141 Pius I.

ir.5 Anicetus.
166 Soter.
174 Eleutherius.
187 Victor I.

11^8 Zpphyrinus.
216 Calixtus I.

221 Urban I.

229 Pontlanus.
23.T Anteros.
236 Fablamis.
251 Cnrnclirs.
252 Lucius I.

2b3 fttt'phanus 1.

257 Slxtus II.

259 Dlonysius.
269 Felix I.

27."; Eutychlanus.
283 Caius.
296 MarcellinuF.
308 Marcpllus 1.

310 Eusehilis.
311 Melchiadcs.
314 Silvester I.

336 Mark;
337 Julius I

S52 Llbsriuik
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SUCCESSION OF BISHOPS - {CotHinued .

S. JOHN
Albinus.

Martin.

Antlochus,

Elpldlus.

Llcarlus.

4-7 Eucherlus I.

Rl Patlens.

Lupicinus.

«4 Rusticus.

4;in Stephanus.

"'13 Viventiolus.

"'-4 Eucherius II.

iiofi Lupus.

."42 LIcontlus.

549 Sacerdos.

5o2 Nicetus.

5T3 Priscus.

ESS Aetherlus.

346 Valentin'

.

353 Saturnlus

Arternlus.

374 Concerdius.

Heros.

412 Patroelus.

426 Honoratus.

433 Hilary.

449 Ravenus.

455 Augustalls.

4i!2 Leontius.

492 Aeonlus.

506 Ceserius.

543 Ananlus.

546 Aurelian.

657 Sapandus.

586 Licerius.

58S Virnllius.

s. JCTFR AND S. PAUL
3Gf' l»a(r, iscus I,

3W Sli vius.
33S Ai.' istaslus I.
^'"'; Innocent I,

4ii Zr.simus.
4i8 Boniface I.

422 Celestlne I.

432 Slxtus III.

440 Leo I. or the
rtrcat.

461 Hllarus.
468 SimpUelus,
483 Felix III.

492 Gelaslus I.

496 Anastaslus II.
498 Symmaehus.
514 Hormisdas,
523 John I.

526 Felix IV.
630 Boniface n.
532 John II.

535 Aprapetus I.
536 Sylvcrlus.
537 Vlglllus.
555 Pelagiu.s I.

B60 John III.

574 Benedict I.

578 Pelaglus II.
.")90 Gregory I.

604 Sahlnlanua.
606 Boniface III.
608 Boniface IV.
615 Adeodatus.
619 Boniface V.
»525 Honorius I.

640 Severinus.
640 John IV.
642 Theodore I.

649 Martin I.

654 Eiigenius I.

657 Vitallan.

-cnth
Archb..horof''k?ta?b1ir;°aTa'?i^e?

>|?8r"'
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SUCCESSION OF BISHOPS {ConiinutJ).

II.

Archbisho/'S of Canterbury.

S'.l" Ansu<Une.
fUJ.'i Laurence.
tilH MellitiH.
W4 .Iinlu.^.

187 Ilniiorius.

8i'> Ailoodiltus.

(W8 Theoiloro.
ISO Bertwald.
7:tl 'Piitwino.
73.) Nothelin.
742 CathbaiC.
7H0 BreKwiii.
76H Lambert,. ,

790 .Klhelhoiiril.

803 Wulfred.
829 TheOBild. ,

830 Ooliioth.
871 JS^thclrud.
891 Hlegmuiid.
^a JVX\\f\m.
928 WulMiil.
9U Odo Sevcrus
9o» Dunslan.
9SS ^ithelgar.
99) Siijeric.

993 IVMvvi.
lOOR Kiphefte.
1013 Lvflnit.
102 1 .^'ithelnotll.

10.18 Kadsige.
1050 Roboit.

VX-a. Stigand.
1070 Lalifranc.
109:) Aiiselin.

nil Radolpliuf.
1123 William Corbell.

1139 Tlieobald.
111)2 Thomas ii Beckot.

1171 Richard.
1185 Baldwin.
1191 Reg. Fiuiocolin.

1193 Hubert Walter.
1207 Slepheii LanKt^on.

1229 Rich. SVethershed.

1233 Edmund.
1215 Boniface.
1272 Robt. Kilwardly.
1279 .lohn I'cckhain.

12D3 Robt. Winchelscy.
1313 Walter Reynolds.

1327 .Simon Mepham.
IIWS .lohn Strair iril.

1318 .John do Ulfard.

1349 Thos. Bradwardm.
1319 Simon Islip.

I,3!'i6 Simon LanKnam.
13H8 Wm. Whittlesey.

1375 Simon Sndbury.
1.381 William (;ouitncy

139) Thorn V9 .Vrundel.

1414 Henry Chichclcy.

1113 John Stall'ord

1452
1151
14*
Mil
l.Tit)

1.533

]55li

15.59

l.-|75

1583
ItiOl

IKIl
liiia

llWl
lli(«

11)77

lll'.lt

1091
1713
1T37
1747
17.57

,
Ko'i
1708
1731
1*15
1828

. 1S18
Wil
lao-i

1883

John Kemp,
rhos. Bourchior.
John Morton.
H nry Dt-ne.
William Warhan,.
Thomas ('ramiitr.

Rei;inal Pole.
Matthew Parker.
Edmund Orindal.

John Whitaift
Richard UnncrDll.
(i.ioriic Abbot.
William Lau)l.
William Juxoii.

Ull.n'T SllKl.txiv.

William S.iiiciuft.

John I'illotson.

Thos. Teiinison.
William Wake.
John Potter.
Thos. HerrinK
Matthew Hutton.
Thos. Seeker.
Kredk. Oornwalli-
Jqh.v Mookk
Ch's Manners Siitui

William Ilowliy.

John Bird Smniitr.

I!. T. Lonsloy.
> rchib.ild C. 'I'iiit.

Elw. White Bcii-u.

f-ii RiH-RT SHELDON, the 78th Archbishop, while Bis-

r°r°' SSsro^- •
thsr^-i-r- ^^^^%

bishop of S. Andrews, inu.
^^^ ,^ ^^^ ^j.„^,,

i;;;fs" UmLf l\ u' '"i'^eto, maUon (Revolution rather) in

*'jOIIN M06rE the 88th Archbishop, consecrated Wl-

^^la^on^ Bl^lfop"^^. the S?ourth American Bis-

^^£^±^^^ "?' ?of/'?hU°.h%/«hW
i'arkw. "ist Archbishop of Canterbury.!
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SUCCESSION OF BISlIOI'S-:C<,»/,„,„J.

III.

Scottish Blshnps (PHmati.s).
1661 James Sharp, Archbishop of S. Andrew.

1m4 Armu^'R^o.?"'""^'-
A-hbi^hop Of S. Andrews.

Ino f^lT/^Ll\°ol'' ^•?- "' ^-J-.V-e''. Vi..;.General.
17-'7 Arthur Jlillar.

' • ..
I'rimus.

1727 Andrew Lunis'den, ••

1.31 iJavid FrecUalrn, "

i'-j-.'
;''''°™js, Rattray. Bp. of Dunk,.ldUU Hobert Keith. I!p. of Caitlines!.

-;'i' u^m" \^\"'' "^P- °' UutVwane:
-M J^''"f"n Falconer. Bp. of lOilinturt-h

-SS jSh^lJ^"^'""-- "P- of Aberdeen"'*'*'' ..
it^« Jorin Skinner, "

,,

1M(; George Oleig. Bp. of Brechin
,'; J'-i.-rj^^ Walker. Bp. of KdiXrghMl \\illiam Skinner. Bp. of Aberdeen

i«i^ \^s^-s^%;^^n,x "' ^'^'''''"^^"' ^^"""-

'."?'^rn*ectf^^t°"^;rn™S^f,:f;,'^^., ^tt^
^'^''''^-

'^^^""P
-Vevember 14, 17^4.

'^"""'t' '-" tlio American Church.

IV.

Presiding Bishops of the American Cliurch

llvfr^Cvcr-ftf.f.",''^'' ^^^''''P <" Connecticut.

^^§^^r^^„^:;:;.r%ii:j^^ ?j.^°y^ Bishops,.
l.ao William White. Bi.shop of Pennsylvania

c,:,!;7rbfi??r""""" "" ""'-^ '» '••'i"« o^^ A^i^j.-bishop, or
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APPEXDIX 11.

SUCCESSION OF BISHOPS IN THE CHURCH OF

IllKLANO.

ArMi,hop, of Armagh a.d r^-nate. oj All Mani.

'£i M.e!col Mao Crnm- jM
^^J;rt7.".?e'jor.c.

88S SdgldMucnor.,^H H-Jj-^'--,.,,
„ """I-. rm David OHiniuliv

??• Mffl'Hmtrick M«c W RK^hivrd Fi,z,.l,li

li:l!) .Inhn Prcne.

ml .Jdtin Moy.
14.'i7 John Hole.

]47l .Tohn Foxal.

1177 Kdinund Coii'!

1M5 Onna«cl7 OHeru-
^^^

^burK.h.^
^^ j,^^, _.

IOCS M^fissa Mac Ain^l-IM^ {^^'^„,,,.,
,092.?;;|dMacAma..,5|G^j;-^^;'"

,W, (S». 1?^ To'hn'ironS""""'
iiS FSendalach. l''^*

';''\"':l«'^o-Moreair t W-i John Oarvey.

Z £o:J;nS:, U7I (&«. Mac Con-^ ^""^1,,

«,S Naud Mac Se- Si M^..is~a O^^rr^- .; Nar,.... M_^-

812 fKu. Mac 1180 Thomas m-Xi- " »BolJf

.

LoiiiRlc. 1206 KUBene.viai-"""
jyij John Hoadly.

822 ArtrlKlus. „oo l nb'p Wttervillc. 171« OeorRe Stom-.

833 Engono. 22« |:''^8A';y:Xbra 17fil Richard liobub^^

83t Farannan. V^tI/'Vi'*' ", r„wne 17flS William New. oi«'

818 Dermod O'Ti- 20 Albcnof Cologne, j.^ williarn Stewm-
Kcrnnch. '•til 'ft. 1 n'rn.ini>l- IS'2 John G. Bcrc^w-

a52rachtna. 1237 Abrahan OConnU
J-^rj Marcus Gorv.

445 S. Patrick.'

l.M S. Blnen.
4(i.i Jarlath.
482 Cortnac.
497 Dublachl.
r,V.\ Ailild I.

VJA Ailild II „
KIC, llubtach II.

•il8 David. — - A-- -„

••4« VSchSw iwa Mnrecha.1.

^ S°naci» ll»i> MH^lmury

nm Mm I a1«ir. 1"21 Amalpiid. ,„

Honan.
fi6I SPKcno.
(i,S8 Flan Febla.
7IS Suibhney.
710 Congusa.
7,tII CelB Peter.

7,W Ferdarhry.
7fiS Foendalaeh.

•S Patrick received consecration in Franco, probably fro.n *

"Xlk?hy'^'a«^heSS-ek the confirmation of hisolecti..t>i

Prtoacy from the BUhop of Rome.



twk.\tii;tji sunuav AriKn tkimtv. ^^r,

TWhWr/ETJI SUADAY AFTHi; TUIMTV

BRITISH D<).vriNIOXS.»
'^iAl'-S AND U£K

Virst ycar-Leetion, Mark iv. 2(5-35; Text Enh i
"- -1

T-AirtJ i^tar-Lection, Acts xvi. 8-1(5; Text, Kph. v. 27.
PORTION OF CHURCH CATECHISM

l-rom "What .lost thou chielly" to "please GoJ to call
me."

§ 1. The lloh, Catholic Church in Ireland,
now was the Church planted in Ireland'

At first Jt was probably carrieJ there bv BritishChristians from Wales and the nest of Fn<T nn 1

BTth ^?r.^?
'^"""^ '''"""''"''' '»"-' -««"^'By the preaching and labours of a Patrick whowas very successful in converting anti teachW

iri, i-I l""^^"" P""'^'^ a"-! people.
"aciiing

»7io !ta.9 s. Patrick?

^^r.TJ^'^ •"'^ "^ ? ''°'"=''° °f ">« British Chureh^(Calphurnius), and tho grandson of a prU (Po
n-hrre had )w been educated and ordained'

In I ranee.
KH whovi was he consecrated a nhhop'
Wl,S I

^^' f''^™anus, liishop of Auxorren hat were the Irish at this time called'
boots and the land was called Scotia

faZit
""" *"' """'""' ^™"'* -" Irish Church

It was famous for its creat schools oni * ^i
mhsionaries it sent out'to thet™ e "dor n^ le'^"^ ^°"'- centuries of its history (.5th to Othf.

I
i

ii
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Nu Albania (nowvne of these missionaries

•nlnml)i!i. the mlsaicnary

of any forragn Bisliop.

rr/,e. .as L aumrity ofrte Bi.jjop of Borne finally

"^«^(l^ih:ye:^n^/:S'apapane.atena.o.i
^
PaZro appCl at the synod of KelL. bnngn,,

?o?the An*bbhop3 of Armagh, Cashcl Dub .n

ami Tuam the first palls ^Incli had ev*r been r.

oeivedTn the country. (The pal! was a wooll. ,

mante given by tho Roman Bi.hops to Arc

.

bishops who acknowle.lged their ^"Vr<^^%J^l
ia wirthy of note that the Chnrch »/ 1;« =»

'

was the last Church in F.urope thu3 to Meld .1

rational independence to the nee of Borne).

^^"^;r vl^^r/rferf'S nn5, Pope Adrian IV^ (nn

^^Kngli 'nnnn whose previous name ^^-ad be^n Nu-h-^-

l-is Brecspere) presumed to give to Henry I..

f England a bull or edict authorizing him to .

vade Ireland and bring it into
^f^^l]}^^

English orown. This was accomplished bj nvm,

WUt Zas 'ihr immediate effect of this conquest

ITrnry II.? , r 1.1 ^^- .,.'•

The Church of Ireland was henceforth br.u..

more and more under the power of Rome.

now tonq was this usurrcd anthoritvof the Bishop of

BoZ exercised orer the Church of Ireland?

For about 400 years.

In
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Whattooh place at the Keformation

lljo Church of Irel
in the 16th century'

sister- Cl,urch '(n'^l^'Z t r"" "'
'"J

nnil worship. (Onlv twr. „f t\ ,, ,

"'i "ino

other Bishops retained their Sees anj from ti,,,,the present Bishop, of the Phnivh n? t "1

derive .Mieir si,eces.^,n and ^lUhorit;..)"'
'"''"'',

mat great mi,:ale ira, ma,}r at this time/ >

^^'irf^X^r;^!^;!'J,-" P7«^ into the

lawful elerTv
"

^ , :,^ °\ ""^ P^"P'« from their

Ro.;,' ^; /,,";:„,;"-
f--l-S the modern

^"""if dates'Yt'^''"''-"
'»"""'""'"' '" ^^«'''«'?'Jt dates Its origm from about 15C5

irowo^d is the Church of Ireland?
it IS more thai. 1,400 years old

'"CanT^ " "" """" ^~""<-^ "f "-'
(^-'"olic Church in

"^^inim^^iri- e^i: sr :^d tinheritors of his faith and doctrine
'

§ 2. r/te fl-oZ/y Catholic Church in Scotland.
When teas the Gospel first carried into North Bri,m,rKarly in the fourth century S. Xi„ia„ pr., he

'

inGalloway, and early in the sixth oenturv S Ken

Vllj'of^de""^""^ ^"" """=" '''^""-^ - t'">

Sec of Armosh. see p. 224
^'^1"^1'« i" the Primndal
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Who. hotccver. may hr said to be the founder of the

'"Zt. islana of lona or I-CoIumbkiU A.D. 5G3.

the Clmnh throughout the H.shlamls an;! h

uonastry at lona not only became the een re o

reliEiouJ life to the-Picta in the north, but «e .t

out mLionaries who founded other g«a.t mon

a"terL at Melrose and Limbj-farnc yvh.eh b

came in their turn nM.tres ot life to the AngI"

WhatTZ '^o^^^of this early Scottish Church.

Lik^ all other parts of the Catl.olie Church it vii>

governed by a ministry of Bishoi«, Priests an.!

What °t,"or"«;.t eeeut tooJc place 500 years after t„.

''"^^nlH^^"':?"^ Scottish kin. Malcoln. wi-,,

Margaret, the daughter of r.,h.^r,lt\xe (confess,, ,

brought the two Churches of Scotland and Kn,-

land into closer relation?.

"""N^niffw^fins^frlfinto the Scottish Church, an,,

'

,„„ny institution., of religion and learmng were

fnunded.

Whnt other effect followed later

f

Til Church was brought more and more »?'l" '

-„wer of the Bishop of Eomo whose infliien.e

increased in Eng!«nd after the Xorman O...

quest (1060), and much corruption in doctrin.

unci 'morals crept in.

Did the ancient Church of Scotland share in the refor-

mation of the Church of Enf,land?

No; the changes in Scotland were more of the na

ture of a revolution.

When did these changes cuiminatej

\t the Parliament held in Edinburgh m 1560, tun

ia, almost 1,000 years after the arrival of ».
'

lumba.
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fl'hat was done bij the ScollUI, Pari

229

Aot only was the iisuriied
iitment in 1S60?

supieniiiey of tLie Bisho

Was

irou. .ti-e twel!-: S^Wo cuJl^^^ilS ^^^^
•„, n^u..},^'^)" ""T^'P' "'^ overthrown. ^"

'

.on,hl,es («la,Bow, Brechin an.l (ilno^)\^ro

^wL thl iff :" ^^"'''^'' "'"^ »''" la<'Mng, anil

Fr™ ?; fe'^rr ^".^ "!a'''= l-y King Charfe theSr Book i/l
'°'"'?"='=

," ^'•f°™»'J Scottish

„., ^
minfs^;/^:^'^;ct?/:]^h1f;

^""^ ''' ^p-*°"<=

"Thf « .

'"""?'""« 'f^'^t of this efort?
1 he Solemn League and Covenant'' was a.lo„tprfledging :ts signers to "endeavor the extir

'.

Kng.a°n*d'';:r-^:,ar ^J^'. ^ «-''-''' "'"
after de,.,ared aS fho^'ing"" "" ""^ --

lihhops? '^
^'""""'l to thr primuive government by

Yes; at th. restoration of Cl.arles IF four Pre,hvtenan nun.slers (Sharp, Fairfoul, HamMto, and

^t^r^-Abb^v."'"
'"''^"""^'' '" 1«"1 '" "'-'-^

Ih,l 'In, ,tntrnf nfTairs continue long?

f
M the Bishops at the Revolution n(iSS> «

inoon,es of the pa-oehial eler>.v w r» ^ven t„tae miiij-iers of fhn i>..„ u .'• , g ven to

is no>v woiglv temed bv th'"°-''r''V
^'^''^'

"Oiureh of Scotland '' ^ "'^ ''^'' '*"'

r
the
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IVUal u,;,s Ihc great error of the Uishop, and of tho.e

Kho held with them at ihis time?

Their error cotiHistod in supposing tl**' t""*. *P"*

toUe Succ^sion of .lUshoj-s jas bo clo,eb_ con^

nootea with the "divme right- '
o't''« '"""'«

Stuart that it must stand or fall with it.

it« h mU buildi.iL'i «ore burnt or torn down d

all puldic worship «a., forb.d.ei.. More th. n

four persona, besides the fan., v, were not po.-

„,UKH to meet for divinr servi.e lu any 1....M,..

",e penalty incurred by the.ofriciatins priest for

disregard of this prohibition bcni«, lor f<.t

olTeLfe six months! i„pH^.on.,ient ; for monU

offence, transportation for life.

What 1,'fls the tffeet of th,^ persecution!

The n.imhcr of clnruy was reduced fro... 1
i l4.>-i

ot.s and ab--t, 1,0(10 other cle'«y a* the close of

X 17th %r.,uAo 4 Bishops and 40 other clergv

What tZXJi: Sac^"^ t^e Church's condition in

"hr oppressive laws which forbade Catholic

niurchmen in Scotland to .vorship God nceordinK

to the dictates of their fonscienco.

What is the history of the Scottish iranrh of the Boly

""S'^^He^^-rit'ha, .rown in numbers and

^influence so that i"t had 7 Bishops and 263 other

clergy within its limits in the year 1S8B.

S q The Hohi Catholic Church in the VnitcA
^ '

States.

Js there a true branch of the Catholic Church in ih(

Vnifed states of America?

Yes- that body known to the ci-l law as the " Pre

tcstant Kp'.scopnl Chiirch."
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II hut IS it.i tiui mime.'

1.1 th,. year ],;,i7 tho lir.u penna.iCMt .nl,.,., p„„.
sistins ot Kn^.l.sl, (;i,„rcl,Mu.„ with their ..Irn,-am, a Prim .,f the ch.n.h. .sHtlnl :,t .hitown, Virgmm, l,„ilt the first ..hunl. stru,.tur,.and astablmhea tho .laily ,ho of thn H,mk „f (• „mon Prayer.

n„w ivaa the Church sviiplTil unth elm/,,'

Churh of Knalan.l sent out mi-si^narie'. ami

What was the Church called .luring the first 170 years'
,,.,

,/''*^'","''['' ,",f .England in the Colonies.
^

Hl't r.nglxsh Ihshop had char„e of the American(hurch during this time?
-amirua/i

The Bishop of London.

lli.,li„,,s residing i« the country'
The jealousy n( the Puritans pre;,.nte(l it

The Bishop of London ceased to have charKo of it
'

II hat follou-ed?

The Church elected some of her onn Priests whomBhe sent to England to be eonseenttcl as Bishm"
Who teas Ihc first American Bishoji'

B,.hop .Seabury, of Connwticut, who was conso-

tZ r'it^/, '"'rt ^^v""'"
"f fl'e Scottish l,ra,H fthe Catholic Church in 1784

"''."/.if^f ^"i'T "'^'* '^0"««'-««'''? ^oon after h„ theAuhhtshop of Canterbury'
Bishop White, of Pennsylvania, and Bishop Pro-

IT'f^'v-^'"'-^"'''' '" 1""' ''^d Bishop' Ma.li-

Spall;™'"'''"''"*''^'^^''^'-'"^'--
What did these liishopt proceed to do'

Z ZTr '"^ "''"^ ^'''"'^'' «"'' thus continuedthe apostolic succession to this day.
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Dill tlu- Am<rU-aH Church «ej>ara»d in any Kay from (h«

Church of lUxtland.'

N„j it still retains e\cry csspntinl iiiMrk of unit)

with tlio Catlinllc Chiirch, nnd rnntinucs in full

communion with the Churi^h of Knglan.l.
^

now i> Ihr imcrnmrnt of the Church carnnl on.

In tlic arst pliic'O each Uishop prcsi;1p» "mt ii .«•

tnin I-rtion of the Church, .allcl a .I.o.'Om.-,

wliicli has liwn (ommittcd to his oarc. n" <•>.

amines and ordains tho candidntcs for holy or-

ders, administers confirmat.nn, cxefisia .lis.i-

jiline. and is the chief pasior over all the Hock ot

ids dii.cese. , . . ,,

ir;»iJ shitre have the other chnni and the laUy tn (//,

novcrnmi lit of the diocese?
, » , k„ fl,» l->ltv

The elercy an.l tho delcBates elected by the U,t.v

of every pariA meet once a year (usually) in

diocesan council or convention, and together vyill;

the Bishop they consult in regard to tho welt;ivc

of the diocese, ami have in.wer to frame carmn.

for its eovernment. , . ,7

now is the tjovcnment of the vhole Church ti. Ho

Wiled States carried on?
, , ,

In the first place the Bishop who has been c;.n-c

crated for the longest time ranks as rre.iidin-

Bishop.

What are his duties as Prcsidxnei liuhop?

Ilis duties ore largely those of an Archbishop or

Primate.

.S,,fc,rw somc^^
„„utive olTicer and the omdal repre-

sentative of the whole rharch. lie presides ,n all

meetin-'s of the Bishops, and takes order for tl."

consecrTition of all Priests elected to ']<'
^Tlishops.

In ,chat hody is the }aw-malin;i power of the whole

Church vested?

In the Oeneral Convention, which meets once in

every three years.
_

Of vhat does the General Convention consist?

The General Convention consists:

1st, of all the Bishops of the Church. rneetmK and

voting in a separate body, and called the Hon «

of Bishops;
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2nil, of clerical Jeputica clwtcd by every Jioceie-
and "

3ril, of lay deputies clcitrd by every dioceee
Tlvse iMt two nic't together nnd are called the
Houso of Clerical and Lav Do|iiitic«.

nhnt u nrcfssnn, i„ onl.r that any mca.^ure thouhl
firrnmc laiion luuf

K-u'h r( tho throe order, of TiWhnp.. and cderienl
iiml lay dnputicx must u'ivi' its apimnalnow far dors tlif .tmrtican fhurrh r.rtr,i,l ln.,'ln>i'

It extends into every stit,- an I te;r;torvof the
I nitt'd Staler.

/•// xihnt v,ran.i is the Church hri,,;, vnn.lanlh, huiU uv
III thr „nr trrrilmir., „,„) the ynwunr stair.,'A (.omniittfo appolntpd by the Crneral Uonventicn

j-iltinjf as tlie CluirHi'M missinnarv «n,>iptv onl.
.'Pts the o(r,.rinc» of tl.e whole Clmndi and .rs-
tr.bute, then, t, r the support of th. missinnarv

the ftafos and t. rntories

She his .ni.s,Monary Ri^hops and flu.r.-hes anmnRthe heathen ,n ^\estern Africa. -('hina and Japar^
besides diaplains in various eities in Kurnne tominister to her own people .o.journin/th ore

"n ZtfrtTr?"'"'
"'"" '"''"' "'*'« <» '*« (^''"'"^

Three Bishops and about 200 other derm-

vnuro ^Tr r f*,^ yrar IRSy^

,,., ?^ I;
*

"•''1 otl'Pr elercy.
'""'' "'' < ' f proiL-lh h Ihrrrf

In 1S30 the,,, was one eommunhant to everv 41:- ofthe population of the eountrv; in ISSr the pro
portion was one communieant to every l.-iO.

§ 4. The noh, CnthoUr Church in the British
T)nnv'uwiis.

Iii'o what distant parts nf the ,r.,rld has the Ennliohbranch of the Catholic Chnrrh spread'
"

Into nil the Britiph IVur^iiiions.
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Where was the Church first planted in British North

'^'irNewfounrlland in a.d. 1614, and since then it

has eradually spread into all other parts of the

country from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

Uow !(•<(» the Church in these colonics supplied with

''t-hfto the year 17S7 there was no resident Bishop,

and all Priests were ordained in Kngland, bdii;-

sent out for the most part by the Society for the

Propagation of the Ciospel.

What took place in 1787?
» , ;„

The Rev. Charles Inglis, D.D., was consecrated in

that year at Lambeth as the first Colonial Bisho).

with the title of Bishop of Xova Scotia, aii'l

hnvins jurisdiction of the wlu.V of British N.;rni

America, now known as llie nominion of Can

a.la and Newfoundland.
.

r/oH) many Bishopg and other Clergji were there tn ino.

in the Dominion of Canada avd Newfoundland?

Twenty-three Bishops and 1,31S Clersty.

Uliat is the name of the Church in the Dominion o'

Canada?
The Church of England in Canada.

now is the Church in Canada organized?

There are two Ecclesiastical Provinces in the Uo^

minion, the Province of Canada and the Province

of Kupert's Land, and four independent Diocese

in British Columbia. Each of the Province.- js

presided over by a Metropolitan who has the title

of Archbishop of the See over which he presides.

now is the Metropolitan or Archbishop of each Prov-

ince appointed?
. , x , i, ii

The ATetropolitau or .\rchbishop is e>cted by tlu

House of Bishops comprised of the Bishops of the

Province over which he is to preside.

Kame some of the duties of a Metropolitan or Arch-

'lle^'iiri-sides in all moptiiips of his suffraptina (tli;it

is the Bishops of the other Dioceses in h.s prov-

ince) and. either in person or by /leP'ity, cnn

secrates Priests «ho have been electe^l f" '

Bishops.
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"Z:idl,r"'""'"" "f "" '''""' f^''"^^" '•« Canada

in the first pJace there h a I'rinmte elccte,] by the

-Metropolitans of Provinces, or Bishops of Wocesesnot m any Ecclesiastical Province.
"'!«( ,s the title of the Primate'

'^^'L^lwl^" ' '"^'"'^ ">« ^'""'"'' "f ''11 Canaila andArchbishop of the See over which he presidesJ/™no« ,o»« Of t,.r auties of the Prinial'lTallCan-

He is the Executive Officer an,] official representa-tive of the whole Church. He presides in »li ,n! ,

The law-maliing power of the whole Church in Canada IS vested in the General Synod,
^ou) M tfte General Synod constituted'

sltsTrls^^r' ?,^
,'"« ^^"^'^•' ™ Canada con-

fii .^ *• ' *^^ ^''"'"P' "^ the Dominion, meet-ing and voting in a separate body, and calLrttHouse of Bishops, or Upper House.
'
""•

ThirHirTf delegates elected by each Diocese

Thn, "^ Y delegate, elected hy each Diocese

L^we'; Hou^e.
""* *°«^""" """^ "« ^t^'-' the

"'w'^
"'"'""'' """ ""» '"^'««^'' ""J' 6'^^<""e Canon

That any measure may become Canon Law it must
„., , ^. approved by both Houses.

'^'itp^r'
n"'*'"^' /'•°^-i°'=e of Canada comprises

TThn, n- "
^""''''''' <^'"'"" Algom,i to Xov.-, Scrtfa

'^""prife^'Thetinl n""''"" "J
''"^"^''^ ^'''•"1 eon,.

toThfxUfo-.""-^^ -' t-e-UniJdl'trs
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I„ v:hat other lands are there
^'''"fj'^"/ ^^J^^Ji

Catholic Church in communion with the Church of

^Yn"lndia, the West In,Ues, South Africa Australia

Tasmania, New Zealand, besides smaller colon.es

and many heathen lands.

S 5 Our Duty to the Church.

What then are the Churches of England and Ireland and

the '•Ep^scopaV Churches of Scotland and Amerxea

They are true branches of that One Holy Catho ic

Church founded in Jerusalem 1,800 years ago by

our Lord and His Apostles.
rh,.Trh "

If then we rcalU, '•believe in the Boly Cathnhc Church.

"'wetnr-fontinue steadfastly" in that branch of

it of whi<-h it )9 nur privilege to be men.bers.

"^'Ve'i'lfliv: b°/the Church's rules as b.in. tW

""U of Chris't'B kingdom, and -« -^1 obey -s

officers As those appointed over us by Christ Hmi

self (Heb. xiii. 17).

What 'besides will wr do? „, . ,, t. i .... „iii

Wewill love the Church as Christ » Body, we «i 1

do U in our P0-",t^f^^5^' : '"*^;^^\,es
will endeavour to make its principles and its tless

'as known to tho.e who nre isn^rnnt of thoin.

"^"•I'wilf simplyt doiu, our duty to Chri.t. Who

hith sTa to us all, ''If ye love Me, keep My

commandments" (John xi- 15).

TWENTT-FIEStT SUNDAY AFTER
TRINITY.

THE COMMUNION OF SAINTS.

First ,,.«r-Lection, 1 Cor. xii. 12-28; Text. Cor. xu,

S«con/%ar-Leotion, Neh. iv. 7 to end; Text, Ps.

Third y^-Mn, Kev. vii. 9 to end; Text, Kph. ii. 19.

PORTION OF OTirRrH CATECHISM.

From "My good child" to "Amen, so be it.
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§ 1. Communion Possible only amoiuj Saiiih.

^"churchr °^ "^ ^"'^ '"""'''' "* -^"'^ ^""""io

ll'hat is meant by "Saints"/
It has two meanings:

—

1st, tliose members of the Church who are really
saints, that is, holy persons, good Christians;
and '

2nd, oil who have been dedicated to r;,.,I ,„ H'.Iv
Baptism "called to be saints," '-called with an
holy calhng" (Rom. i. 7; 2 Tim. i. 9).

What is meant by the word "Communion"

f

very close iinidn—omciipss.
(iue an instance of communion in natural things

The eyes, ears, tongue, hands, feet, etc., liave com-
munion in the human hcrV

Hoiv?
By being parts one of another, *o united one to an

other that if "one member suffer, all the tcih-
bers suffer with it" O Cor. xii. ifi)

Is such communion possible between those who are notsaints, that w, between the nnhohi?
Xo; there is not and cannot be any real union or
eommunion between the wicked

Because the very essence of wickedness is selfish-
ness, and the motto of selfl-^hne«s is "I-^acli m-ui
for himself."

Can bad mm, then, have any real bond of vv'on'
Ao; they may seem for a time ti be ccnih^ne.l in acommunion of evil, but it is s.ion seen to be !i

disunion.
What then is the only communion or true "communism"
possible among men?
A communion of saints, that is, of persons who are

holy, and make holiness their aim.
Tn what society does this rnmmunion alone exiit'

In the Church of Cjirist.
Why can it alone exist in the Church of Christ f

Because the Church is the only society that makes
Holiness the aim of all its members.
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What great motive and bond of union is found in no
other society hut the Church of Christ?

Uod's wonderful "love toward us, in that, while

we were yet sinners, Christ died for us" (Rom.
T. 8).

§ 2. The Communion of Saints an a Fact.

What then do we mean when we say, "I believe in the

Communion of Saints"?
In the first place, we express our belief in a fact.

What is that fact?

That a true and real communion or unity actually

exists among all who are indeed sair.ti, tliat is,

holy persons; which communion is found in the

Holy Catholic Church alone.

In what way does this communion or oneness of the

saints emst in the Church?

The members of the Church are united to Christ and

to one another, as members or parts of a human

body are united to their head and to every other

part.

By Whose power is this done?
1 Cor. xii. 13.

With Whom besides our Lord does this Sacrament bring

us into communion?
1 John i. 3.

With whom besides!

With "the spirits of just men made perfect" in

Paradise, and with all the holy angels in Heaven

(Heb. xii. 22-25).

Have the unholy members of the Church any share in

this actual communion?
No; "If we say that we have fellowship (that is.

communion) with Him, and walk in darknos'',

(that is, in sin), we lie, and do not the truth " (

1

John i. 6).

This communion, yon said, was begun in Boly Baptism:

how is it contimted?

By constant prayer to God. by our "walking in

the light," that is, by living a life of faith iin.l

obedience; and finally and chiefly by devout par-

ticipation of the Sacrament of Holy Communion.
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In Khat particulars have we fellowship or communion.Kith the departed saints?
eammumon

We have fellowship in hope and in prayer.nhat common hope have u-e with then'

oTthfrlP^[?'^rf/' "'' ^°^^' Rosurroetion

""p%ffi,fof"theiA!ir^ '" '^''' '-'' -^ ""

how do we Inoiv that thai pray for us'Wo rca,I of the souls of the martyrs "undtr the

secutor>. \\c may bo sure therefore that tli../pray tor grace upon the righteous (Kev. vi. 10).

§ 3. The Comiaunion of Saints as a Duty to the
Living.

nhat besides do we mean when we say, "I believe in th»Communion of Saints"?
""ictb in tn«

^tTV'' *''«.^"'"'i'
P'we. to express our belief

IV, ,
.'ntlie Communion of Saints as a duty.

'vlM Jt^ «5Pres.ed by the word " Communion' •tThat all baptized members of the Church, "calledto be saints," ought so to live as if they were

feUowsWr " "'"' '°'^' '""' """"-'°". -0
Why then is it necessary to declare our belief in theCommunxor of Saints?

Lest any ono shouM suppose that he conid live aChristian lifo by himself apart from his felh-w

of the Ch„?ct
""'"'' "' *"' communion or unit^

Can you express this differently'
Holy Scripture teaches ns, in other words, thatwhile men are judged separately, thev are saved

collectively; that is, in communion or fellow shi,

IThatthenis the great duty to which this article of our
belief witnesses? '

The duty of rhristians tn "love one another."
(.John xin. ?, t).
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Can we love one another and yet not live in commw '-int

No; separation shows the absence of love.

What sins then does this article specially condemn?
It eoniluiiins all schism uitliiu tlio Cliiirch, that

sin wliifh one diocese or one portion of tlu'

Cliiirch commits when it rct'iisos to receive to its

coniniimion and fcllov.vliiii the members of am
other portion.

What else dues it condemn?
It condemns the forniiiiK of lunnan societies or

sects apart from the I'iiiirch, .ami the making of
divisions or the stirriiij,' up of strife in the
Cliurch or parish (1 Cor. xii. 25).

73 the fact that "there will he no seets in Heaven" anji

reason for having sects on larth?

No; it is one of the best reasons for not having
sects on earth.

Can God he fhe author of divisions in the Church, as
some affirm ?

1 Cor. xiv. 33.

Who is the author of all strife and divisions^

James iii. 14, 15.

2/oi(' does jS. Judc describe those "tvho separate them-
selves"?
Jude 19.

§ 4. The Communion of Saints as a Duty to the

Departed.

Does helief in the Communion of Saints require of us

any duty towards the departed?
Yes; it forbids us to regard the saints in Paradise

as separated from us.

Of how many parts does the Holy Catholic Church con-

sist?

Of three parts, the Chiiruh Militant here on earih,

the Church Expectant in Paradise, and the Chuveli

Triumphant in Heaven.

What is meant bij the word Militant?

Fighting or contending, that, is as soldiers against

our and Christ's enemies, the devil, the world,

and the flesh.
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le''";h"?eh":"|?ff„'?''' i«.
'"« ^^"-•^ i" Para,

in body andTo!:rat''the"'Krn;";r.f"^ "^ ^"-

ThatTr "" ?''" ^""^'^ 'nu«/Z '!."•

Jre these three pa^.!f o/Af r«L ' ^".'^ "''«'--^-

O'ie /''om anoJAer" ^ Catholic Church separated

At the Kesurrection (1 Cor. xv 54^

'°anTp?sL^L?r.1J-!:- :^,'>>e -- Body.

^ ''their «ood\xaX'..""" ""'""'^"^ ^"'^ ^•-

%Lr^ for their rest and the7erfeeti„« of their

,^ art:dTn^etrt%S^rTh?hor^^- *^^' "«
I'ave our perfeef ^Ll„l I ^ """'y -^ame, may
body an/souT in Thr''.''°°f"''

'^"^'' both in

elo/y" (B,friai'senS.
"''""^ '"^ "'"''^'^-g
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Whrre hesides does the Church teach ts to pray for Ih

faithful departed!

Ill the office for the Holy Commumon where it i-

said, "most humbly beseeching Thee to gran',

that by the merits and denth of Thy Son Jesi-

Christ and through faith in His blood, we ann

all Thy whole Church may obtain remission (

;

our sins, and all other benefits of His passion.

("By 'all the whole Church,' " says Bishop Cosi;

,

"is to be understood, as well those that h:i\

been hcret 'ore, and those that shall be hereafter,

as those that arc now the present members 1

1

it.")

,T/iat are some of the "benefits of Christ's Passion.'

which the faithful departed arc still capable of ob-

taining?

Increase of rest and peace, and a joyful resurrec-

tion at the Last Day.

Are such prayers scriptural?

Yes; S. Fnul prays for Onesiphorus, "The Lml

grant unto him that he may find mercy of the

Lord in that day" (2 Tim. i. 18). By comparinj

this place with 2 Tim. iv. 19, it is evident that

Onesiphorus waa not alive. The prayer is, in sub-

stance, exactly what all the pravprs in the carl;

Liturgies for the faithful departed are.

Voes this imply that the state of persons after death an

be altered?

No; life is the time of probation. We shall rociiv?

at the Judgment for the deeds done in the hothi;

and between the souls of the saved and the Im-i

there is an impassable "gulf" (Luke xvi. 2(3).

Is it lawful to address prayers to the saints in Paradi.'t

or to invoke their aid?

Tliere is no instance of such invocation in Scrii

ture; nnd the records of the early Church arc n!

together silent upon such a practice. The '

parted are beyond all possible reach of hum:-:

prayer. That we may pray for them implies t! ;;

we must not pray to them.
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TW-KMY-SECOM) SUNDAY AFTPR
TRINITY.

"^'''^

THE FORolVENESS OF SIXS

iVo^'T^"''' "'' ''''™^° CATECHISM.
*rom How many Sacraments" to the end.

w^nf ,.
^ ^' ^^"^ forgiveness of Sins.

IFhatxs the next article of the ercedf
J- believe in . *>,- *„.

Whatisaint ' "« "'K'^eness of sins."

1 John iii. 4.
fPho have sinnedf

Horn. iii. 23.

"'"".Jf
'neant by "actual sin"/'

* «« «m.» 0/ tfte same character^

to God. ^""^ " therefore hateful
''Aa« w the wages of all sin'

Rom. vl. 23.
«"' .-an aim he now forgivent
r>y Whomf

B7 God only.

Luke xvii. 10.

. I

i'i

\. I
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For Whoie sale then will God forjke m?
John XV. 16.

now does S. I'dul express this?

Kph. i. 7.

7» there any titt for which repentance an,,

obtain forgivenessf
,, ....rr

No; the Holy Spirit expressly tells us tliat If ",

confess our sins" Oo.l will "clean'^e iis from «'l

unriehtpniisnesii," and lliiil "tlio \A,iy<\ <l .T'-"^

Christ His Son clt-anseth us from oI( sin" (1 .lolm

i. 9, T). (On the "Unpardonable sin" sec Whit-

gun Day J 6.)
. - ji

Uow M this article expressed in the Kicenc Creeilf

"I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission if

sins.
'

'

With what ordinance does S. Peter in the very first

Christian sermon connect the forgiveness of sinsf

Acts ii. 38.

IIow is this truth of the Gospel taught us elsewhere?

Acti xxij. 16; Mark xvi. Ifj, 16.

IThat do we Irarn from aV this?

We learn that i^- order to obtain forgiveness, we

must not only repent (if we have committH actual

sin), but we must also be made members of

Christ's Body or Church.

What then did baptism do for you when an infant?

It brought me into the Body of Christ and " wn

away" the guilt of th^t "original sin" or r i.iil

nature which I had by birth (Gal. iii. 2G, 27y.

Does Bnptism also convey remission of sins to an adiill'

Yes; as in the ca.se of S. Paul (Acts xxii. 16), H:i;'

tism is the first and chief means of convcyin.;

God's forgiveness of all sin, inherited or commit-

ted, to every penitent believer.

S 2. Confession.

Save you commiticd tin since you were baptized?

1 John i. 8.

In order to obtain forgiventaa of our sins what miin!

we do?
I John i. 9.
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/. itneces.ann,t time, to confo, our ,i„> to mant

What duea thia Mcfl/tj'

It means that we must confoM our faults to th.

Yes; at times it ma; be

""in" e"L't":'^" '^T"' f"' "''" -"/-^.on/

lea^ne^r'Si L"r'orOo,irWor,'':'f '''^"'^' »"''

the oflico for "Tho Vi-lf^^ ' /''^' °°'' '"

("Here shall the tiVk^r." °^ *•"= ^iek"
a special Conftiofo "S'^in^ Tt '^ Tfccn^,ence troubled with anV;":!,, /..'t^et-'-'r^ftH M i< desirable that conf«««n „/• .• %.

^•

'i»i« be made to a minZ^^T '^ ""* ""^''^ «"»*"

jCt"':/w:"c°:^fe:,Shrdir"" °/ ^°~ --«.

Perience to cure them- and i„^^ k""
"'"'' "'' -»•

of the Church is an .''„mh ' ''e™"-'*^ a priest
Cor. V. 20) ^nd L\„T^'''""^°'^ '°' Christ" (2
oommandm^ent o d

^^,,'>';\7^^«d "I'o-er nU
people, beins penitent thnA^ ??•"""=* '" ""

and Evening Prayer)^ ' Absolution in Morning

^i.iSs':in::vf^°,^„-^'^^.,;^^pt^t....on.
"many came an.l „ "f ,

'"' '''''°' '' 's said,

_^ deeds'^ (Mark f 5- T/^''.'^ ""'' ^''^"'''J their
IT, ,

1.^'i.iri J. o; Acts XIX. IS)

"^^^2\'l'P'.^^^
her members entirely free t«

: J

I;!

;r.
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Uliiil I'ltrlhir may hr iiaiil of the Churi-h's uinul ri /
^

tbii uripn »»eh conftntionit

It is ovi.lp'nt that (the regarda it M tlie rnoli. ii>.

and not the ffxid (if the eonl.

/* our branch of ihe Church in thii respect in accvrr.

Viilh the primUive Church?
Vcd; tar many pontiirinii nftir th« Apiwth'-" n

such thing as nygtcmiitii- confossion to n IMi'

was required aa a conditiun of rcccivinj; thn II '

('oinmunion.

Who it to decide uhether to allow confestion to a Prirji
'

"The Minister" liimscif na luirt "f his ">;niM

counMl and ndvicp." and acting in nc('nril:ni

with the plain tea*>liing of the H()i>l< of <''iniii i

Prayer.

§ 3. Absolution.

What outward meant are there in the Church whereb)

forgiveneti is conveyed to penitent sinners after lin\i

tismf
Absolution and Holy Communion.

have u'c any instance of our Lord claiming the poui i

absolve or forgive sins?

Yes; in Mark ii. 5-11.

On nhat ground did the ncribes charge our Lord ii '

"blasphemy" for claiming to forgirc sins?

On the ground that no one "can forgive sins Ii'

God only" (ii. 7).

TIow did our Lord meet this charge?

By asserting that He claimed the power, no! ,!<

God in Heaven, but as "man on earth," one 'li

as man had received authority from God tor li •

purpose. '
' That ye may know that the San

man hath power on earth to forgive sins" r..

10).

It it then true that God only can forgive sins?

Yes; it ia true, but it Is not the whole truth.

Wh;i is it not the whole truth?

Because though it is true that it is God only Wl.j

forgives, yet He uses men as His agents oi fur-

givenpis, just as a king uses ambassadors.
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''ti''J^
":'""''' sift 'ihich God fih-r, „» through other,,

throiiph •>men on earth"/
K<y; 1.11 Ilia bo»t ciftx oome in this lame wav. f;,>,|

nIoDo ciin baptize, can convert, can toed the s.,„l.
jot lie does nil tli,we tilings ordinarily tlin,i,..i,
the proarh.nj; «u,l teaehinR .,! men and tlir..M«l>
tho eacrnmentH and other moan, of graoe admin-
istered by men (John iv. 1, 2).

cron earth to forgirc ,i„a" („ „,a„ ,„^„,
'

tV i?iS rp;!.tlif
"" «"™ '^'' p""-'- '

John XX. 23.

§ 4. "6'/i/o //(e /v-j/J o/" llir Worhl."

Z.r " "' "'*•" "'' revntted." to the Apostle,

'""fiitX mln-i''"""" "^ **" '•«P'-e»entatives of allluture ministers or priests of tho Church

'"poJ'^^T
"""""'" "' P'''"' "'""'•o »3/ their au.n

^^ij",, Of" lyw.ever imagined that they could-to (.od only it apportaineth to forgive sins '

'

(service for Ash-\Vedne*day). ^
Can they absolve person, who are impeni'-ntf

^;'h:^-;:^ir.i!^rs:;--iLefrisinthos.

tL-<"g^ripf:fS"" r ''^"''' f-''-"
now a.s they di t ,nn ""lu""'''''''" =" "'"'''

to need it '^„„fn .I ' .""'i
^^''^ *^'" continue

" neeu it unto tho end of tho world."
'

Ves'- "[w'"
"f '^oj^''^^^ rlaim this power now'

'"i
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now is the exercise of this power, which Christ ha,

lodged in His Church, claimed in the Prayer Bool.'

1. In the "Ordering of Priests," at the laying (ju

of hands, the Bishop addresses to the candidate

the words of our Lord in S. John xx. 23.

2. In the forms of Absolution in Daily Prayer, tiio

Communion Service, and the Visitation Office.

fVhat is plainly the Church's idea of the usual excrcisrs

of this power?
By the public declaration of absolution, which i-

certainly benelicial to every iienitent person, ]>ri

vate absolution beiuj; reserved for those mIi-

cannot otherwise quiet their consciences.

If, then, we would obtain God's forgiveness, have n

any righ^ to reject any one condition or any one men, •

of forgiveness commanded by our Lord?
No; the forgiveness that unites us to God is :iii

unbroken chain of which the separate links iir-

repentance, faith, confession to God, forgivein

of others, Baptism, Absolution, Holy Comnmi
ion.

For what purpose does this article, "I believe in tin

forgiveness of sins," seem to have been made a jiarl

of the original Gospel of Christ in the Creed?
To guard sinners against despairing of God's menv
and to assure all true penitents of His pardoning

love.

FIFTH SUNDAY BEFORE ADVENT.*

(ALSO SECOND StJNDAT AFTER EPIPHANY.)

THE NATURE OF THE SACRAMENTS.
First year—Lection, John ix. 1-8; Text, Col. ii. 9.

Second year—Lection, K ..ra. xxi. 1-10; Text, Num. ix'.

Third year—Lection, Mark v. 24-35; Text, .Mark v. JS.

PORTION or CHURCH CATECHISM.

From the beginning to "people of God."

•This lesson is only to be used In the Trinity pcis'^r

when there are more than twenty-two Sundays aft-^l

Trinity.
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PIITII SU.VDAY DEFOnE ADVENT.

'WO Sacraments GeuerMy Necessary to
Salvation.

^

'"Zn7cl?
'""""'''''' ""'^ ^'"'•" onlaUca in His

Are there any other ordinances of Christ t,^ j
i'^otnathai. «? nature o/C™ /"'''*' *"'"

les; Conlirmation aiul Ordination

"'t^:at:::Tsa^^:^::/^"'"""' •"'' «'''^'""- '^-

'1^e^"^^°.:;^Sj^5^-^V' ana ...,

J'ocause, though possessing' thenattirp of «

I^o vhat alone are they necessary

f

'-^&,/^ri::;^.-^^p-eet..„^,,
™i..e to years of disc'retion"^ and Or,Hno.-

"""

Tvork of the ArinUt,„ ' ^""'''^'an to do

ne..con:
^I""str7, as a Bishop, Priest or
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Il„a- thfii arc we to regard Confirmatinn and OrJhi.t

{ion.'
. , ,.

\Vc lire to regard tliem as sacramental Drilmaii.iN,

"ordained by Christ Himself," but not "gentr

ally ueccssary to salvation."

Under ii/miJ cireatnstances did Christ ordain Baiitvm

anil llie Lord's Supper.'
, . , „

Under the most solemn possible. He ordained tin'

liord's Supper on the night before He offei<-i

Himself for sin (Matt. xxvi. 26-29) ; and He or

dained Baptism just as He was leaving the woiM

to go to the Father (Matt, xxviii. 10).

7s this sufficient to teach vls that these sacrament.': are

" necessary to salvation"

^

Yes- bocause no one can be saved without loving'

Christ, and we can have no love for Him, if n

do not "keep His comandments" (John xiv

21-24).

In what words has our Lord declared Baptxsm to it

necessary to salvation?

Mark xvi. 16.

In what other words?
"Verily, verily, I say unto thee, except a man (or

as it is in the original, any one) be born of wator

and the Spirit, he cannot enter into the Kingciom

of God" (John iii. 5).

Are n-e sure that this refers to Eohj Baptism?

Tes; the Church has always so understood it, and

if Baptism were not meant, this most solmi.

utterance of the Son of God would be unintcUis;

ble. There is no other spiritual birth connectw

with water.

In what words does our Lord declare the Holy Coa-

viunion to be necessary to salvationi

John vi. 53.

Are we sure that this refers to the Holy Communion?
Yes; the Church in every age has so understool :

Are these two Sacraments necessary to salvation uiul

all circumstances?

No; they are only neoesaary "where they may 1

had," that is, where the Gospel is preached, ai

tbe Church dulv set up.
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§ 2. The Sacraments Means wkereby we
Receive Grace.

What meanest thou by this word Sacramentf
''''Uldit be fitting in such a spiritual religion as Chris-
tiamty that mere outward rites or ceremonies should
be "necessary to salvation"?
No; mere outward rites or empty signs vvi,ul.lieem to be out of place in such a religion.

Are the iacraments mere outward rites or empty signs'No; the Church teaches us that there are ''two partsm a sacrament."
"vu pans

Wliat are these?

ni,y did our Lord give us certain means of grace withth,s twofold nature, one outward and the otherZuard'Because we ourselves are twoloM, ha^iug out>^r;i

Because it is only through our bodies, throueh the

'.Lr^^i/l^i,^^*^- ""-'- ^
" ^^^'- Of

By no means The very first thing in the Chrls-tjan revelation is that "the Word wa, ^, i

flesh." the invisible and eternal Son of God became v,s,ble by becoming man; He took unl?'",\"^'We Body in which H^ Uved on ea Lin which Ho ascended from earth, and in whi'

h

He now lives and shall for ever livn nt .k .
h^^d of G«d in heaven (Jori.'"|;^Ll^ xS'i!

'n what respect?
In this ro-pcct, that our Lore" wai, n„f » „

spirit, but had an " outward vis.^o^ »,Vn -?
''"

ly, His human body, annn/'TnVJrf' "';"";

,^

grace," namely, Hi^'EternarOo head
"""""'
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Jre there avy other instances?

Yes; Mark vii. 33; viii. 23; John ix. K.

Have we any instance of our Lord's using llis flesh nr

body as a sacrament or means of conveying spiritual

grace!
Mark x. 13, 16.

Is there any other instance?

Yes: when our Lord would convey Iha Holy Gli"-'

to Hia Apostle's "He breathed on them," tlin-

making His bodily breath the "outward visil.l.'

sign of grace given," and "the means wherebv

they received rhe same" (John xx. 22).

ittght we have ex,r:cted beforehand that our Saviour

would have ordainci outward signs for conveying in-

ward grace?
Yes; because He Himself is true mnn as well r-

true God, and wo our elv^s hava ai outniirl

part or body, as well as an inwnrd part or «"ii

You said that the Incarnation, by which the iniisil/'

God became visible man, was the first Sacrament—

what have the two great Sacraments for this reafO'i

been called?

They have been called "the extensions of the In

carnation. '

'

§ 3. The Sacraments Pledges to Assure us of

Grace Received.

What besides a "means" does the Catechism declare t

Sacrament to be?

"A pledge to assure us" of grace received.

What is a pledge?

A sign or token, like the handwriting or the seal

of a king, to make us certain that so sure as m
receive the sign we receive also the thing prom-

ised.

Give another example of a pledge?

The rainbow as a sign of God's promise to Xoai

(Cen. ix. 11-lS).

Do the Sacraments assure us that we receive spiritttt',^

grace if we are not in a fit state to receive it?

By no means: if we have not a living faith we re-

ceive nothing from God.
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n-hat illustration of this have we in natural thinas>

bSTcTl^r " ''^'^"' -ith el^etr Tower

^hrisVs^'b^'rbn?" r"^ *'"'"'eed and pressed

W.0 UetM^ -^^?^-- ^ that „
tue from Him (Mark v in '^^\

^
""'cLlTniZ "" '-" ^---* 0/ S... ana Boty

^0^ do the,, connect us with our Lord'

a?dTT "^ "'"^ "" whole Person ,, Man

an/'Tuir'-orrnfuri",'.'''^^''' "^ «fe to body
Body, and our sol wo >"', T''"

-^'^^ ^y His
precious Blood'' (Prayer of r™m^\ ^'' """"t

„ also S. John vi 54) ^ ' ^""'''^ Access; see

^^ Communion.) ^ ^-"^^ "" *'"' O^ce for Holy
Tnoi is a mystery

'

^ ^
pur 3ouls and bodies ' ^'° •'°"'' together

"^"L'f '*': "'"'!''* of «';
™v..«er,>.?The union of God ard M-in TI tt,

m.r Lord Jesus Ohrist
^' ""^ P"*"" of

W.th reverence and love. Wo should re.ard them
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as the mysterious signs aiifl pledges of God's

great power and love toward us in the Incarna-

tion and Death of His Son Jesus Christ.

FOURTH STfNDAY BEFORE ADVENT:'
(ALBO THIRD SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY.)

BAPTISM—THE OUTWARD SIGN AND INWAKD
GRACE.

First 1/ear—Lection, Acts viii. 26 to end; Text, Jolin

iii. 5.

Second j/car—Lection, Gen. vii. 1-24; Text, Pa. li. 7.

Third j/ear—Lection, Acts xxi. 40 to xxii. 17 ; Text, Marl!

xvi. 15, 16.

PORTION or CHURCH CATECHISM.

From "You said that your" to "anything that is his."

§ 1. The Outward Sign.

<<What is the outward visible sign or form in Baii-

tismf"

Bp whom was water ordained as the outward sign in

Baptism?
By our Lord Himself.

In what words?
John iii. 5 ; see also Matt, xxviii. 19 ; Mark xvi. 18.

Would it he lawful then to use any other clement, sti4

as wine or mill?

No; our Lord's command must be obeyed or it '

not Baptism.
Is there any natural fitness in the use of water in Bap-

tism?
Yes; water is the natural means of cleansing the

bodv, and therefore it is a most fitting sign of lltf

washing away of the sins of the sonl.

/s there any ,:ther fitness in the use of water, for a sar-

rament thnt is nerpssnry to snhwtion ?
Yes; water is to be found wherever man is found.

•Tills lesson la only to be used In ttie Trinity sen«ra

when there ore morp than twenly-lwn Sundays n.

Trinity.
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h any other siffn ncccsnary to BaptUm be.mie, tl, avvVcation of water to the person!
^'

Yes; to be Uaptism at all it must Le <lone "In th«

H^iToiLt'-
''"''"' """^ "^ •"" «""' -• "° t'-

iro«;<Z it 6e fatt.}-„, to baptUe mer.h, •'!„ the Xame ofChrist.'' or "In the Same of God"> ^

J "k" ,T'=^"y
to ">e validity of Baptism tl.Mt^>e should use the very word, as well as the ve yelement which our Lord ordained and no othermat w meant by the '•yame'' of God'

pir'^ 5^' everything that belongs to God the

n-hn, f*. °' "* .f?""'"' '""^ ""' protection of Ood
'"» "^Vi aS "^ '""^ ^"""-'^ '" - rather

"frnm ^l!"'
'''^' ""^ P"'"" ''^P^'^e'i i" transferredfrom the power and the kingdom of Satan intthe power and kingdom and family of God

7^_ tp^lZ •"• '"^ ^"^'^^""'^ -^ --"<" /-'
-Vo; it is only an ancient and mnat flff!„™
mony „,ich has been in n^e n the Chur"c? f7om

angel m Rev. vu. 3 refers to this universal (-hris-

f.":rs1ris ani^-'na^Jer^b-rXh-Zperson commits himself to Christ's ho^y keeping
]

§ 2. Modes of Baptizing

Two; dipping or immersion in water nn,! «,„
.»g on Of water. (See BaptrsmaT' office

"' ''""

'» nhat warrant then do we muatlv adoiit thJ „.

""in^^suTh
" T"f "^ "15 "^PP^J^lZr""'

words- «l"';if r '^^' "^ "« ^""^nt of the

H
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la it eerlain tlinl immersion or dippinfi the mhole hodjj

vox the orifiinnl method of baptism?

No: it CBiiiiot, be jirovi-il in a single instance frniii

Holy Scripturp that Baptism was ever ailniinii-

tereJ by plunging the whole body under water.

[The followinj; ;iio the |)as«;it;i's generally qiiotpd h

favouring immer.ion: 1. "Jihn also was baptizing in

^Knon np:ir to Salim, bpi'ausc there was wi«Wi vnh'

there" (John iii. 2:!). The vast multitudes that "went

out" to John from time to time woulil nocossitiit'

"much water" for any mode of baptism. " Tlnr.

went out to him Jenisnloni and all Juda?a, and all iln'

region round about .Jordan" (Matt. iii. 5).

:;. "Jesus when He was baptized went up Rtrai(;!ii

way out of the watoi " (Matt. iii. 26). It docs not >ny

that he went up from under the water. The rii.-

sculptures of the primitive Christians in the Catacnml -

at Rome (dating from the second century) reprcs.
;

our Lord and .S. .lohn as standing in the water, anil s,

John pouring water on the head of our Lord.

3. "And they went down both inln the water, 1

'

Philip and the eunuch; and he baptized him" (A t<

viii. 38). It does net say they went down und<r tjf

water; in fact this cannot bo the moaning, fur ••/,'.

Philip and the eunuch went down into the water." >
one will .a.ssert that Philip went under the water.

4. "Buried with Him in baptism" (Col. ii. 12). '11/

context shows this to be a spiritual burial, "a dmi'

unto sin" of tho.«e who before were "d«ad in sins." li

the same way baptism is spoken of in the previous vir^'

its "the circumcision of Christ" w'ure there can lio ii'

possible reference to the mode of circumcision, liut otilv

to the spiritual effect. In any case, no argument f"'

putting under the water can be drawn from Christ's

burial, as Christ was not put uruJer the earth at .ill

(See Mark xv. K> and Matt, xxvii. .50. 60.)"]

Is it probable that all (if nnii) of the per-ions ichose biif-

tisms are mentioned in the New Testament were im-

mersed?
No; such a thing is very improbable. The Bniti-n'

of three thousand in one day, .ind the Bapti?-" 'f

the PhiUppian jailer at night, seem to imply riithor
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a pouring on of water tlmn a total imniersioa id
the iratcr.

[On the day of Pentivnst total immersion of the ho.lvwould seem to have been an impossihility undtT tli',-
circumstances. Three thousand persons were baptizedon that day, not by a river side, but on a steep hill i„
the heart of a larKo city, uhere the religion nf (;hri«twas h.-ited by those in power, and the Lord Himself hadheen publicly crucified a few day.? before (Acts ii. 41 ) |

Does the word trat^laled "baptize " necessarily mean to dip
or plinis^r tinder -uater?

'^

i\o; thoujrh the word baptize (baptize) occurs sev-
enty-six times in the New Testament, it cannot
be proved in a single instance to moan "pluneo
under," or "dip." '*

^reihrrn ««,/ ,•„.(«««,, ,„ ,,,„•,,,, n ;., p,,,;,,, „bUof mrh a mrainnf/? '

Ves; ill the three following passages such a mean-
ing IS simply impossible:

1. "When they come from the market, except theywash (ftaptwoniai, are baptized) they eat not"

lear'Jfthlf
•*.''>

1^ »? ""' ''"' I^^"'""^ '"^'^ ""
learn that this baptism consisted of wasidng onlva part ot the body, namely, the han.ls. Nor was
even this act performed among the .Tews by im-
mersion; the universal ciutom was for a .sJrvant

^
to I'our water upon tlio hands.

"TI'^\^''^"
""' Plmrlsee saw it. he marvelled thatHo had not washed {cbaplisthe. 1 een bapt'/ed)

before dinner '

' (Luke xi. nS) . Here af^"r,un,r.ing water on a part of the body is spoken of asbaptism of the whole.
3. "Many other things there be. which thev have

received to hold, as the washing MptUmon^baptisms) of euns. and pots, hra/en vessels and

large ^^onden frames on which thev reclined attheir meals and any one acquainted with the

^^Z^r^ '"'""•that they were not p1n„„r,l nlder water u fact the«e verv "baptisms" areminutely described in Num. xix. IS, where thevare first commanded, and where we learn that
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they were performed b; ipriiMinj/ water upua

the \ .sseU with a bunch of hyssop.

In all thoie passages tho word translated "wash''

a in ever/ case bapli:.o, the exact word used by

our Lord when Uu said, "Oo yc, therefore, aiiil

teach all nations, baptizing {bapti:onte») tlitm"

(Matt, xxviii. 10).

]\'hal other reason can you give for the tufficiency of

Baptism hij pouring?
The fact that the act of baptizing is described, :it

lea«t in one important instance, as a "pduriu;;

out upon." S. John tho Baptist forctohl n;

Christ, "lie shall baptize you with tho Huh
lihost" (Matt. iii. 11), and wheu, on tlio day m
Peufecost, this prophecy is first fullillcd to .Imv.-.

S. I'eter declares concerning tl;e event that "tlii-

is that which was spoken by tha prophet .Tm I,

I will pour out My Spirit upon all llesh" (AiN
ii. 16); so, when tho Gentile.H first receivoil \\\f

baptism "with tho Holy Ghost," it is again c I's-

cribed as a pouriiui out^" Oi\ the Gentile; .il^o

was poured out tlie gift of the Holy Ghost"
(.Vets X. 4,")).

Is there any other reason?
Yfs; the fact that sacraments are means or instru-

ments and not mere figures. They depend there-

fore for their eflflcacy, net on exactness of like-

ness or on quantity, but on God's power and

promise in the use of the means appointed. .\

basin serves as well as a river; one crumb of

bread and one drop of wine are as efficaciiMis .h

a hundred loaves and a whole vintage. ' lie

that is washed needeth not save to wash hi-

feet, but is clean every whit" (John xiii. ]0)-
this is a saying of our Lord that is applicabii' ti

all sacramental acts. Were this not the ci-''.

tho Holy Communion ought to bo made a iiicul

for supplying the body, for, in proportion iw it

did so it would be an exact figure of satisfiini;

the soul.

r* there anij further reason?
Yes; it is only witliin the last three centuries that
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a religiou. .ociety has iprung up which has ia-Biste<l upon immersion ns the only valid methodof Baptism, while the historic Church of n?ij
in every ago has practise! and allowed both thoHomethods pr^cribed in the Book of ConmoDPrayer, namely mmmion and pouring.

§ 3. Types of Baptism.

waters of the Flood, and tho eocnpe of the .•l.il

taZj""-^^ "^'P-e^the waters o'J the Red Sea(Gen. VI., vii., vin.; Ex. xiv.).
Bow do we Icnow that these are types of UoU, Baptismf

^God^™" *"f importance of the sacrament asGod s means of saving us from etornaj death

or'sapSr""
''"""

'" *' '^'""^ ^^"^ '*«•« 'J/;'-

Yes; a lesson of warning.
What is the warning f

Some of those saved in thn ark afterward. f«ii „

<2 Kings V. 1-14.
JIow was Naaman cleansed from this disea.r?

fas Naaman content at nnt win .,,^1. ,

of obtaining health"
• "'* " *"»'''« ""-"'O"?
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What «•(!* the mtuhing in Jordan meant to do for Knn-

man/
Jt wus moiiut to humble bU buurt.

When our Lord commands us to uae a Utile uater or a

little hriiid and tiiiie as instruments of aaUulion, iihut

docn lie mean to teach us.'

llo m«nus to humble the naturiil |)ri(le of uur liwiit-,

and to teach us that nalvatiiin conica from Him
and not from nuy "({roat thing" that we do

ourselves (Matt, xviii. ;), 4).

Did the Jeics have any iind of baptismt

Yes; the baptism of proselytes or converts trom
among the heathen, and the baptism of repent-

ance .practised by S. John the Baptist.

In what did this differ from Christian lUijitium?

It was only an outward form or ceremony, ind imt

a sacrament. It had no power to cleanse the soul,

but only declared that the person had need ol;

cleansin;;.

Had our Lord need of this baptismf
No; He was sinless.

Whii then did Tic submit to it?

Matt. 'iii. 15.

What docs His example teach us u-ho, unlilte Him, are so

sinful?

It teaches us that we must submit with perfect hu-

mility to all God's ordinances.

§ 4. yl Death unto Sin.

You have said that the outuard part or sign in Bapti.im
is the application of water in the Name of the Trin-

ity; what in the iinvnrd and spiritual grace?

Where are we taught that in Holy Baptism we reeeivt

"a death unto sin"?
More particularly in Rom. vi. 2, 3, etc.

Mention some of S. Paul's words there.

What is meant by being "dead" to aniithingf
It means being free from its power to hurt or con-

.lemii us. (When a person is dead, no punisii-

nicnt cm rc.Tch him in this world.)
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""[';.;«//"" '" '"""" ** '^'"^ »""'« "'"d to .in in Bap.

, vi. 2).

In Uaptism wo are mystkally "buri,... „ith"Cbnnt, and thu, made part,, ker, of la , Vr f ,.

ays, "iiow sha 1 we that nro ,i i .
'

any longor therein f - (k"^^"™. ''j;;^ '° "'"' ''^"

§ 5. 4 New Birth unto Righteou.nes,

%rt.r ^^S"^ '"^" "• ^-Z"' 0/ ^-^'',
Ye.^;^ we receive His Resurrection Life (CoL U. 12,

'"aI CalecLlT'"^
resurrection .itk CHrUt called in

"A new birth" or regeneration.
Il-n>j.nay a resurrection be called a new hirthf

What r'<";,'""' •"« Spirit" (John iU. 5; ^
'

What does }Ic mean by litis?
'

He moana that as we havp mwo v.„„_ u
earthij- parents and receive"' thcrsi^u? n"V"'80 we must be born anew in VnL «.."'"''''•
thus be made partakers of tt Wv n^ff"'""", "r^*New Man, our Lor.l Himself (lt°l'r?..,°^ 'J!"

Co i»« ;!nd that the Apostles aildress a!,hn.^y i'J"^'
tians as having beeii-'born aZi^'> . f *"/'«'f«'*

CAn>-
Yes; constantly

'""^» "tf"'" ^nto God's family?
Give examples.
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Is this grafting into Christ and entrance into the

family of God ever said to be brought about by Jlap-

tism?
Gal. iii. 27.

Docs it follow that all who are thus born again into

God's family will be saved eternally?

By no means; many despise their iirivilegcs an

God's children anil are finally lost (1 Cor. x.

1-13).

Does this show that they never really received them?
No; the Apostle speaks of those who are in ox

treme danger of falling away, and whom he (mIN

"carnal," as being still in a real way mcnilci.-

of Christ's body (1 Cor. vi. 15, 19).

But does not S. John say that "whosoever is horn nf

God doth not commit sin" (1 John Iii. 0)?
Yes; because lie is speaking of those wlio not (i'i\\

were once born of God, but retain the new li!i

then given them.

[The word translated "born" is in the perfect tense.

"indicating that the filial state, ^\•''u'b cnmmenii'i

when he was first regenerate, continues" (Bp. Wouhs
wokth) .]

Does the Apostle himself explain that this is his mean-

ing?
Yes; he immediately adds, "for his seed, rcm.iin

eth in him. '

'

Does S. John mean that those who are thus born of Gn<i

and retain their new life actually do not sin?

No; his words are "doth not commit sin," that if,

habitually and wilfully.

Could he possibly mean that thry never sin?

No; because in this same Kpi«tle he writes, "If nc

(that is, we who are born again, God's ehildron!

say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, ami tin'

truth is not in us" (1 John i. 8).

What then mnst those who by Baptism have received the

new birth into God's family ever remember?
They must remomVier that they have been nri p

"purged from their old sins" (2 Pet i. 9; com-

pare Acts xxii. 16), that God has once ni.'iic

them His children, and that they must there Corf
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Luke XV. 18

'""' " '•^«»''-^'' "^ persons to be baptiS

„ ,

rcpente,] a,„l be^TcveV
''" ""'''"^''' """l Lo

Repontanoo an,l faith ' ''""'^'* "^ ""^'^ KapuZ)
iVhat %s repcntancel

„, turnbf tfoo'r' ""' P^P"^"' ^ conversion or

":.irr"p?ivCeraa'rbl" ""^ =""' «''--- to
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But if persons repent and believe, are they not regenerate

or born again without being baptized?

Not accoriUng to the teaching of Holy Scripture.

What remarlable example have we of one who was tho:

oughly repentant and believing and yet did not ri

ceive remission of sins until he was baptized?

Acts xxii. 16.

What then are repentance and faith?

They are the things to be done by ni;in a.<i con.li-

tions of receiving regeneration or the new birth.

What is regeneration?

It is something done by God .ind Him alone; it is

Go(^'s gift of remission of .sins and of a new nn!

ure in Holy Baptism.

To what then does Holy Baptism, as the means by whi'l

this new nature is given, testify?

It testifies in the strongest way to the fact that .s

'

vation is nothing done or dcsen-ed by us, but

the free gift of God.

If repentance and faith are required as condition, of

baptiim, "Why then are Infants baptised?"

"Because they promise them both by their sure

ties," etc.

Does the Church malce the promises of sponsors or sure-

ties an essential condition of giving Holy Baptism to

infants?
No; she has provided that in case of sickness or

other great need children may be baptized with

out sponsors.

What does she show by this?

She shows that she bases her baptizing of inf:int-

on entirely different grounds from the pronii*-

usually made in their name.

[For the Scripture reasons for Infant Baptism, si

Second Sunday in Christma.s-tiilc.1

To what then does the Church testify by her care to havt

sponsors where they may be had?

She testifies that in order to retain the benefits m'

their baptism children must, repent and b»lieve

when they come to age.
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THIRD SUNDAY BEFORE ADVENT*
(also fourth SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY.)

THE MEMORIAL IN THE EUCHARIST.
First year—Lection, 1 Cor. xi. 17-27; Text, 1 Cor. li. 26
second year-hection, Gen. ix. 8-18; Text, Uen. ix. 16.
intra 3/ear—Lection, Rev. v. 6 to end; Text, Heb. ix. 24.

PORTION OF CHURCH CATECHISM.
From "What dost thou chiefly le.-irn" to "please God

to call me."

§ 1. The Institution of the Eucharist
Why was the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper ordained'
How many accounts have we of our Lord's institution ofthe lloly huchanst? '

Four (Matt. xxvi. 26-30; Mark xiv. 22-27 • I,nk«
xxii. 19, 20; 1 Cor. xi. 23-20).

'

What ,H there remarlable about the account of the
institution given by S. Paul in 1 Cor xi i

It was spe: ally revealed to him by our' Lord from
• Heaven i..ng after the event (vorse 23; Gal. i.'

When did our Lord ordain this Sacramentf

What acts did He perform in ordaining itf

What words did He use—of the bread—of the winef

§ 2. "The Remembrance of the Sacrifice."
What does our Lord mean by the words, '•This do inremembrance of Me"? "

He means that ive are to celebrate the Holy Com-

"f^HU DLfh'"""""*'
"'"^'"'''»'"=« or memorial

/•« this remevibrance or memorial meant only to remind
ourselves of His Death?

•^mtna

No; it is first of all to remind God the Father of
"the Sacrifice of Christ's Death."

".'nity!'"''''
'"'' '""'"* '""" '»-"«>-«"" S.'nrt'ys =fC
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Explain this further.

Our Lord meant the Holy Euchwist to be the most

solemn method of pleading before the Father tlie

merits of His Son's meritorious Cross and Pas-

sion.

What then is the Eolp Evcharist, as an act done hefnre

God and not merely before man?
It is a sacrifice.

How are wr sure thct our Lord meant this?

Because all the language of a "new covenaiil."

a "body broken" and 'blood shed" is plain'v

sacrifieial.

Hov besides?

Because when our Lord says, "Thi« do in rciiioiii-

brance of Mc," the word that He uses for "ro

membranee" (anamnesis) is one that always lion

n

the meaning in Holy Scripture of a sacrifii'iiil

remembran'"c before Ood.

How many times does the vnrd anamnesis (romembranri',

or memorial) occur in Holy Scripture besides in the

account of the Holy Eucharist?

Three times, in all of which it is used to desiyi!"

an act of worship before God by means of sacri

flee (Lev. xxiv. 7; Xum. x. 10; Heb. x. 3).

Why then do tte call the Eucharist a sacrificef

For the same reason that we call those things which

the Jews offered on their altars, sacrifices.

Bow many kinds of sacrifices were there in the Jewish
Dispensation?

Pour: Ist, the Burnt-offering; 2d, the Sin ofT. r

ing; 3cl, the Peace-offering; 4th, the Thankoffir-
ing.

What urns the Burnt-oferinfj?

It was a sovereign act of worship by which ni'Mi

paid to God their adoratinn and praise aa Lnnl
of all things, the Master of \Aie and Death.

TI7(o^ was the Sin-offerinfi?

The Sin-offering was made in expiation of sin.

What was the Trnrc-offi-rinp?

The Peace-offering was a aacrifice made to God t"

call down favours from Him.
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What ua.1 the Thnnk-offerinff'

The Thank-offering was a sacrifice ..m.le to God a,

nn,l
•'''"'"." ^''P'-'^'on of gratitu.le for His mere .s

selve,/'" '"'""''' ""^ '•'^"'« <"• P""^^ inthL
*'^°' ?°'y ,"!, ^ 'emembrance or memorial (anam-

the Lamb slam (,n the nivino pnrpnsc) frn„the foiimlation of the world" (I?,!,-, xiii s)
To 'ihat then does the new " remembrance- or anam-nesis m the Christian Eucharist correspond?

It corresponds to the sacritiees which were ordaine.lby God before Christ's coming.

re'spoLT'"^''
«i"^"aH3, does the Holy Eucharist cor-

To the Passover. (The Holy Eucharist was ordainedby our Lord at the time of the Passover, and thevery elements used in the UrH Knnh.rist wer^

ivinf J.^ fi,
*^?'^ employed in the Paschal feast.)'

over?
-^ P^"*'""- «6o«f the sacrifice of the Pass-

It was the 6rst of all the sacrifices (having beenordained even before the giving of the Law), an,"combmed in itself all the purposes found 'n thefour different kinds of sacrifice under the Law
In Khat respect does the Eucharist correspond to theJewish sacrifices?

As those sacrifices prefigured before God the Death
which ^fto«?rf atone, so the Kucharist "shows

r<<T^
before God the Death which has atoned.

L The very term for the Passover Liturgy itself the
Haggadah, which means 'showing forth,' is exactly the

TflJI * r S'^^ ''^,^.?^."' '"" '3<"«oribing the service
of the Lord 3 Supper!" (1 Cor. xi. 23-29). Edersheivi.

|

Which ''shows forth" most fully the sacri/ice of the
Death of Christ, the Jewish sacrifices or the Christian
Kuchanst?
The Eucharist.

Why?
Because our Lord declares of the Euehari.st "This

IS My Body, this is My Blood," language which
IS nowhere used of the ancient sacrifices.
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Was it foretold in the Old Tesiatntnt that Christian

worship thcmld be sacrificial, like that of the Jewish

Church/
Yes; in such pass;iges as Is. Ivi. 6, 7; Jcr. xx.\iii.

15-23; ilal. i. 11. (Compare also such Psalms

as XX. 3; xivi. G; xxvii. 7; xlviii 4; Ixvi. l:i;

exvi. 12-16).

Docs our Lord ever spcalc as if Christians would have a

forvi of divine .icrvice of which an altar would be the

centre.''

Yes; in His sermon on the Mount, where He is lay-

ing down laws for all time, He s|ieaks of "the

altar" as the place to which worshippers will

still bring their "gifts" or offering's to God

(Matt. T. 23, 24).

Does S. Paul ever speak of tnristians having a sacrifi-

cial worship corresponding to that of the Jews?

Yes; referring to the worship of the .Tewish Tem-

ple which still existed, he writes, "Wo (that is.

we Christians) have an altar, whereof they (tli;it

is, the Jews) have no right to eat" (Heb. xiii.

10).

Bow does S. Faul show further that He regarded tht

Christian Eucharist as a sacrifice presented before

Ood?
Writing to the Church in Corinth, he compares thus^-

who receive "the communion of the Body imi

Blocd of Christ" with Jewish "partakers" >r

communicants who "eat of the sacrifices of tlin

(Jewish) altar" (1 Cor. x. 16, 17, IS).

Bow besides?

He contrasts the Eucharistic worship of the Cluinh,

and the altar-t.ible on which it was offered, witii

the sacrificial worship of the heathen and the

altar-table on which that was offered (1 Cor. s.

19, 20, 21).

What are his words?
"Ye cannot drink the cup of the Lord, and the

cup of devils; ye cannot be partakers of the

Lord's table, and of the table of devils."

What does all this plainly show?
It shows that S. Paul regarded the Holy Comni lu

ion a« truly a sacrifice before Ood as the Jenisli

sacrifices.
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li'hat hrsiilcs?

rt shows that ho held that Christ
<;Oil on "tho Lord's tahl

lans "satTificp to

ti.os^sa,.Hn.e-t;'^;u.rrth.:;:r-!ii,r„;^i-.

of the Holy J-.iichnriit elsewhere'
'

1 (or. xi. 2(i.

Yes; all without exception so regard it

^\Z17f' "' !'''''^"''"« 1" the adions (1,,™).:,,.-

S":^daS;d"^
''"'''• •"'"^''"«> ^'"-^ -

In the words, "Did institute-, and in His Hnlv r,

«^in5.'-"^'.iS?-wr;i;-r:"^hr\^t^:4:"™"r
nes3 merfUiiliv to ai'cpot t!,;t

"^''"^'.^ «""'l-

praiso and tha^k^ivf^^T a",
" " r"/ ^ "f

amrstvile" *° "^"'" ""^ "" '>ound;„'"dnn.

tran Prayer Boohs?
" * "S<-o«(i.W, and A„u r-

I^nrd an.l heavenly iC,.,. -.f'
,.\^ ''"''<"'•. O

stitution of T',v oaWv el,, :d"s'"«
'" "". '"-

Je=us Christ, we Thv 1, n,

.

" "'"' •^""'""'

brate and nnk, ,,..?; r I?; ''•""'"'S '1" '-ele-

with these Tht t . 'in7
''':' /^"'"^ -l^".'^-'.".

unto Thee, t/e mtnoM'""s„r h^
'"'"'

Diandert us to make." ^ ^"^ '•''"""
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I'

I

Dots the "sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving" contitt
in the hi/nins and words of praise and thanksgimini
which arc in the office?

No; it consists in tlio exhibition before God of tl»!

Sufferings and Dentli ui! His dear Son whicb i-i

inherent in the whole sacramental act.

What Scripture word for the Uoly Commmtinn ahon ^

that the idea of fhnnlsgiving is inherent in tke wholr
art, and docs «., t.clong merely to the umda of praisr
which accompi .17 it?

The word .Oucharist, which is trnmrlatM in our
English l,.bles by the word " Thnnksgiving," in
a passage where S. Paul calls the Holy (Jommuii
ion itself },y this name (1 (jnr. xiv. l(i).

Do we offer up any other sacrifice in the service/'
Yes; the sacrilice of diirsclves.

In what particular woriJs?
Does the sacrifice consist in this offering up of oursclvat?

No; the oU'ering up of ouraelvos' is in cuMiiwtii.ii
with the sacrificial memorial of Cbrial; so th;it
we offer up ourselves not alone, as it were, Imt
in Christ, because in communion with that BniK
of which He is the Ileacl. (See Fifth Sunday
after Kaster, } 4).

§ 3. One Only Sacrifice.

Can each cclehralinn of the Jloly Communion 6« regarded
as a new sacrifice?

No; there is and can be no new sacrifice for sins
What is the one ••full, perfect, and sufficient sacrifice,

oblation, and satisfaction, for the sins of the whole
world"?
Our Lord's "one oblation of Himself once offered"

in blood and agony upon the Cross (Praver c.f

Consecration).
Has the power of this sacrifice ever oased?

No; it is a "sacrifice for sins for ever" (Heb. x.

Can our Lord ever suffer Of/ain?
No; "Christ hatli once (for all) suffered for sins"

(1 Pet. ill. IS). "Death hath no more dominion
over Him" (Kom. vi. 9).
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Rov^Hen ]' our lor,., ,„, .^,, „ ..^

in heaven h*'
'^'" ^"" '""finually ploa.1,n heaven that one eacriflce once for all offered',in blood on earth (Heb. viii. 1 2 3)>l.« th^ perpetual intercession of our great' Hioh /v; ,foreshadowed under the old Lnu? " ^ "''

'

.
"eb. «. 7, 11, l:.', :.3 24)

"' ^""i

-as and ^j^r^, -SI
---....,„

The bread and wine of thn Tf^i, t' , •

which Ho has said ''tm • ,T '^' "''""•"«*. of

"Sr ?;'"'-• -'-™-"' '" "•' ''

^hat instance have we in th,- ni^ t.., . .
ordaining so,:,ethinn UL It ^'""'"r' "^ ^"^
whereby Be nim.elf ,,^1 / 1

•^'""'''' ^'^''ifi'-e'

promise? ^ ""* '" *« reminded of Btt
Geo. iz. i€,
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Whiil thrn ilinnld wg ipeeially remember in regatA tit M«
IIo\y Commvnionf
That it in the Christian's greatest opportunlt/ for

iriteri'ppsory pravpr, for the iJhnn:ii. fru* (n**

frienils nr' for ourselves, because then the (Jliurrh

plonds in the most powerful way before tlic

Father thiit One Sacrifice nliicli can never be sin-

ccrely pleaded in vain.

5 4. "The Remembrance of the Benefits."

li'hat is the first purpose fnr vhirh the ciacrament of the

Lord's Supper uns ordained?
"For the continual romcmhrnnce" before God "(^f

the Sacrifiee of Christ's Death."
IVIiat is a second purpose fur vhiih it tins ordniiied?

"For the continual renn'inhinnce" before man "of
the benefits" at that Death.

What may be said of the Holy Eueharhf in this respi'tt:

That it is one of the greatest nicins ordained li\

Christ whereby the fJospel should be constaiitlv

"shown" or preached to men (I Cor. xi. 28).

7/oii: i» ihis?

Because in this Sacrament, when duly administered.

Christ's love unto death is lironght home mixt

directly to the soul of the Christian.

Dors the Church tench us that these are the oniii pnf-

poses for which thin Saerament u-tts nrdnincd?
No; she immediately tells us of fi tliinl. niinnlv,

the feeding "of our snuls by tlio Body nii.l

Blood of Christ." (Considcmj in the next lis

son).

§ 5. "The Continual Remcmhrance."

Do the words nf -.he Catechism imply that the plewliii;^

nf Christ's Sacrijice in Holy Communion is to be n

frequent ael9
Yes; it is for the "continual" remembrance nr

memorial.
JJow often does the Church make provision for its ee>'-

bration?
On incry .''uiidny iind holy d.-iy ;it tlip least tlir iij.'li

mil tlie ve.Tf.
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In vhnf vaij do$i ahe make thit proviiionf
By appointing for these liays a spedul collect

tie, and gospel, these being purt« of the'

llie

for Holv (k)iii

eviJence have we in Holy Scripture to show
utcn/icial runembrancc of Christ's d,

jUice

Hint
mil ought to Imi

jrequent

The fact that this Sacrament is the only a.t of
jml.!..: worship, heM.l.n ii,.- u«. „| Hp» „«„ ,„,,,„,whKh our Lord imposed on His .lisciples.

'

"
(o'do/''

""' '"'' '""^ ""•' '*'"'*"" '" "'» /'>'« <Jo»»

It led then, to cclobn.te thn Holy Communion ..nevery solemn aasomblinj; of the < Imrcu for ..iih jcworship Mof, ii. 40; xx. 7; 1 Cor. xi. -U, xiv. ,i;
» hat name ««, gnci to the Holy Vommumon in theearly Church for thui rcatonf

Tiio Holy Communion alone w;is (•allod the Divmo
service or Liturgy.

"7L''"r
""" **""' '''"'" ^"'y Scripture that the firstUmMm„s so regarded the Holy Commmiun'

In every one of the four instances where the .har-

in the New Tnstanieut. tliia one Divine Sorvi.oor Liturgy, ordained with tho dying lips of theLord Jesus, ai.pears as the central a!ct.
Il'hat M the first of these instances'

Ihe first is t«un,l in Acts ii. 4fi, where in,i iatelv after the Day of IVntc, s't, wo 1 a n , tthe (hurch •'eontinn.M daily- l.roakin^. brea

vorl^'-.f ''"I""* ""^ ""'y <''""nH,ni7,n. Thewords "from house to house" arc b,.ft..r .r.,n
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What does this passage show?
It shows that the purpose for which the disciplpf
came together on the Lord's Day was to cele-
brate and partake of the Holy Eucharist.

V'hnt is the third reference to public worship in the Nck
Testamentf
In 1 Cor. xi. 20, where again the Holy Communion

appears as the central act of Christian worsliii
and whose celebration is the true purpose for
which Christians are said to "come together int"
one place."

What is the fourth instance?
In 1 Cor. xiv. 16, where the act of "blessiug" ami

of "giving of thanks," or, as it is in the orig
ina,, "the Eucharist," appears a^ain as the cen-
tral act of Divine Service.

What do you gather from these passages?
We gather that the early Church, while under tin-

inspired guidance of the Apostles who knew wpJ;
the mind of Christ, made the Holv Eucharist tli-
(irdinary—net extraordinarv—act of worship in
all stated aj^somblics of Christian people.

W<u the practice of the daily commemoration of Christ '.i

Death m Holy Communion ever wholly given up'
^°lJ^.

^"''^'y ''"'"=^' of tlie Church the custom
still in a measure continues, wherever the spirit
of devotion and the opportunity render it prac-
ticable. ^

What, finally, was the rule which we see prevailina ir
regard to frequency of celelration?
The pra<-tir-al rule which the necessities of labour

in every ago enforce, namely, a celebration on tlio
weekly day of rest, and on all other great fes
tivals. "

Does it appear that the Apostles regarded this "con-tmual remembrance of the Death of Christ" as liVety
to destroy the feelivg of reverence with which thit
great Sacrament ought to he approached'
No; they plainly regarded its constant celebrati-n

OS no more destructive of reverPnc than the oo„.
.«».nt use of any other act of worship or means of
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WJu^u^n pray bcH and kacc most reverence for a.„r»

^^oftcS^t^"'^'
''"'"^^' «"'' "^'1^ God'H Word

"Za,;^'S ^t^r'""
'"^- --"<"'// /-'" .'/.««

4r. f,,"' ""'Z
'° *""'"« the higliest form of «-orshinAre those who come to the Holy Commumon onhl],cr i„a long while, as at Easter, the moit Hhrh, L k nmost ae.emt c^mmnnicants ZltThl^^'r^^^r,''",

reverence for the Sacrament'
"''''^

Those who beep ttwir hearts in a constant stito nfpreparation by frequent self-examinaHon and frlquent communion.

S^^COiVZ) ^?7;Vi?4r BEFORE ADVEXT.*
(ALSO TIFTH SUNDAT AITER EPIPHANY).

THE COMMUNION IN THE EUCH.'VRIST.
First J/ear—Lection. John vi 47- iQ. T„,t t .

...o^^^ar-Lectiin, ^.^ri^?6;'?^t':^^ ^.^H,
77nrd l^^^r-L^don, Matt. xxvi. 17-31; Text, Matt. .J.

PORTION OP CHURCH CATECHISM
From '<My good child know this" to "Am™, ™ be it."

§ 1. The Sacrificial Feast

Yes; It IS a holy communion or sacred feaat.
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Had the anrirnt xnrri/ire.i anu Kuch purpose?
Yes; the sacrificial action was not Hs\ially oomplotnl

until tho worshippers ate of the things sacrificed.
Were the ancient nltar.i for this reason erer railed table.'

'

Yes; looking towards God, and as the pl-ices nii

which the offering to God was made, they wet"
called altars; looking towards man, and as beiir-

ing sacred gifts ^roni God, they were called tahlrs
(Ez. xli. 22; xliv. 15, 16; compare 1 Cor. x. 2ii,

21).

JVhat special type have u-e of the Lord's Svppcr as a
eommvmon on a sacrifice?

The Paschal Supper, in which the lamb s'u'm in sac-
rifice was eaten by all present (1 Cor. v. 7, 8:
Ex. xii. 112).

Did nnr Lord ITiwsclf cnnnect the Holy Commvnlun
villi this sacrificial feast?

Yes; lie ordained the Sacrament immeiliately after
eating the Passover with His disciples; "aftiT
Slipper," that is, after the Paschal Supper (Luke
xxii. 15, 20). (A blessing and breaking of
bread, and a blessing of a cup, were a part of tlic

Pas9over customs never omitted. The cuj) in

Luke xxii. 17 is the cup of the old Passover; th;it

in verse 20 is the cup of "the New Covenant.")
What did our Lord say of the bread and the cup, whirh
Be blessed to take the place of the old Passover ii»»'

abolished?
He called the bread Hin Body and the cup His
Blood of the New Testament' or Covenant.

Where does our Lord give us His fullest teaching on the
Uoly Communion?
John vi.

What great miracle had Be performed the day before m
illustration of Bis power in the Boly Communion?
John vi. 1-15.

With xchat great miracle in the Old Testament did lie
contrast the Boly Communion?

Verses 31, 32, 49.

Which docs our Lord declare to I

Verses 49, 50, 58.

• greater act?
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In what ros,,ecl then ,?„.., the lloh, Commimon creel the

r^"»^'"l
^""* ""'' "" ''^'"'- ""'ifinal Uasts?

weJe.
'" " '' " Sacra.nent, which they never

"''"'t tS^.TT] *? r™^!"-" t''"t it « o Sacrament?
I mean that besules being an "outward sisn" ofGod's favour which is all that (he oM satTincialfeasts were, there is also in it "an inward andspiritual grace" given unto us.

§ 2. Two Parts in the Sacrament.

"Jerf"'"
"* '"""'"'' P'"'' "'" '"^" "f "« ^o'd's Sup.

SItoiv from the wor,h of Scripture that the Lord commandcd bread and wine to be rehired
Matt. xxvi. L'e-29; .Mk. xiv. L'!'-",-}- Luke ^x\\ 10

20; 1 Cor. xi. 2.3-26. ' ^' '

in t51"cnn"* *An
"^ '^T P^-'^^ees tolls exactly what was

tLl ^" '^" "" •'""" ^^ that the Jews in our Lord's

Z/'tT' ""'"? »"' ,T^t" fo^ th. 1-assover oup andcalled the mixture "fruit of the wine" (JIat
"^

xxv

^(ould It be lawful to use anythinq else instead of «,in.

".n" 'ITj:'
"•%--f^';ncn,cd%ic: Tftegrlr^T''

n;»nf / ' ^'JT ""'=^' "•'"«' that is, the fer-niented juice of tlie grape, in their Paschal Sun-

rtl'Tr'"!'' n""^
"'^.'' t'"^ ""'' ^hen He institu e°l

i^fw?^
Conirnunion, and the Church has ah ay.held that nothing else is lawful.

^
IJave any Churches so disreqarded our Tnr^l'o «7„-
mandasto ,Hthhold the Le JrZthrLljf""' ""'

''"LS^r^i':^:;^^;^^^ -'^^"-'^ '"'^^ ^-^"^
For only about 600 years. During the first l"On

^ro^ihic^^hXXrr""'^""-'""-
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Bus uiiy Church or number of Churches a right than to
alter the commands of our Lord!
By no means, and it would seem as if niir I.nr.i

meant to guard against such an act of disolKili-

ence when He said of the cup, "Drink ye oH ot
this."

Can the people, who only receive a portion nf the out-
ward part, namely the bread, be sure that they rccci'f
the inward part and all its benefits?

No; for our Lord specially mentions the netossitv
of partaking of both wlien Ue gives the proniiM-
"He that eateth My (lesh, and drinketh iiy bluvi',

dwelleth in Me, and 1 in Him" (John vi 50).
Is bread and wine all that there is in this Sacrament

?

No; there is an Inward Part or it would not be h

Sacrament at all.

"What is the Inward Part or Thing signifieal"

now do we know that the inward part of this Sacrament
is so great a thing as Christ's Body and Blood?

Because our Blessed Lord, God and Man, calleil tlic

outward part by this name when He said, "Take,
eat; this is My Body;" "Drink ye all of it, lor

this is My Blood."
Is this mysterious language about the Inward Part diffi-

cult to accept?
No; it is not difficult to those who believe that II

«

Wlio spake it was indeed both God and Man, ami
able therefore to fulfil all His promises.

After what manner is the Body and Blood of Christ so

present as to be "given, taken, and eaten" in the.

Lord's Supper?
Spiritually, or "after an heavenly and spiritual

manner" (Art. xxviii.).

Does "spiritually" mean unreally or figuratively?
No; our Lord was present with His disciples must

really in flesh and blood after He rose from tlnj

dead (Luke xxiv. 39), although His presence waM
"after an heavenly and spiritual manner" so
that His Body could pass through closed doni")
and "appear" and "vanish" at will (John xx.

19; Luke xxiv. 31).
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'"log SzJsV'c^.rr™''" *'--'^ *~ "^'

§ 3. lFAa< the Holy Ghost does in Consecration

prraenoe.'
*""* """^ P'^^ses of Christ •»

C„„?r5« ?-"!'" ^ Priest-

^i-e «.e sure that /iJ i
reprcsentntivp.

-ality'o "th^ "^0^:::*?''* the Apostle makes th'e

h- one who' has aShor^t from"^.^":? ^'^'""''K
purpose, and not upon the fa^thoff^"'' ^"^ *''"'

'^'•e «.•£ reg«!>ed to believe that l.
**'^ receiver.

a»d wine are so Soed tL ,
>^*''™'-'''' "'" *'•««'*

No; that is a gross view^ofth •'" '"'*'
rejected by our branch of thr'rr'^f

"'''^" '*
trary to Holy Serintu™ a.^

the Church, as con-
of the whole Ch,rchthro,fl .

* f '""^''="' '^''""f

^- fo.. tl. Churen i. V'lSeTl,:^:, T^s o,in

"laSe*??^ drr^i^^:'^'^"' *•"« -*- of .

"i *'.
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Why doct it overthrow the nature of a Sacrament!
Because in a Sacrament there must bo two iiart.s

and the theory of transubstantiiition requires ii-

to deny that there is auy outward part rcuiuiii

ing after consecration.

J* the presence of Christ then only in tlie heart of Ihf

reeeirerf

No; this also would overthrow the nature of a Sai

ramcnt, which must have an inward part us wil,

as an outward.

Does the inuard part only mean the "virtue" or "tin
benefits" which are given to the faithful eommum
can t ?

No; the Church teaclies us that tke Inward Part
or thing signified is "the Body and Hiood ut

Christ," and she explains the "benefits" to In-

an e/fcct of the presence of Christ's Body an:
Blood, namely, "the strengthening and refresli

ing of our souls," etc.

It there a difference in the Church's teaching about tin

two Sacraments, which shows this?

Yes; the Catechism speaks of Holy Baptism undir
two heads, "the outward siijn," "the inwarl
grace;" oc the Holy Communion it speaks undi

three heads: the "outward sign," "the inwai !

part or thing signified," and "the benefits."

Bow does the Church further declare that the presenc
of Christ is not merely in the heart of the receivn-

but in the Sacrament?
She says in this same Article that "the Body c(

Christ is given" as well as "taken and eaten,"
while she guards against low and carnal view-
of the Sai'rament bv adding that all is don.

"after an heavenly and spiritual manner."

§ 4. What Faith Does.

Wha' is the worlc of faith in the Holy Eucharist?
Faith is "the means whereby the Body of Christ is

received and eaten" (Art. x:>iii.).

Can faith cause Christ's Body to be present?
No; that would be to attribute to an act of ninii

something whicli can only be done ^y God tin,

Poly Ghost.
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What does S. Paul nay of those who come to the Holy
Ciimmunion uilttout rirjht faith ami prcimruAon 'JIc that eatetlli and ilrinkutli iinwiutliih

cat(!tli ami driuketh damnation (that is, coiiliiii-
Uiitiun or judgment) to Liins.'lf, not disceiiiinir
the liord s Jiody" (1 Cor. xi. I'it).

IMint dors S. Paul teach «* here about the worh of
laithf '

He speaks of it as the power l)j- whiih we "dis-
cern" or recogniic "tho Lord's Hodv" as realk
Iirescnt in tho SiuTiiniciit.

Voes lack of faith then cause Chrht's absence?
No; Clirist is really present in the Sacrament to all

as He was of old to the multitude of believers
and unbelievers alike, but want of faith dei)rive8
men of His presence in themselves.

What then does faith do for its in the noh, Eucharist'
Jt enables us to recognize or "discern" Christ as

actually present, and to receive Him into our
hearts.

What lind of faith must wc have in approaching theHoly Comv union? "

As in the other Sacrament, a "faith whcrcbv we
steadfastly believe the promises of God made to
us xn that Sacrament."

What are the promises of God in this Sarrnmcnt^
Chiefly the assurance of Christ Hinisrif, when giv-

ing the bread and wino, He sai, "This is Mv
Body; this is Jly Blocd." ' ' '

What do these words imply?
Thoy imply that as slircly as He gives lis the out-
ward sign, so surely does He give us also fh"ninward part, namel.y, His Body and Blood.

Where have we the fullest and most wonderful teachinaw regard to the Holy Communion?
'^"cmng

In our Lord's discourse in the synagogue at Caper-naum the day after His miracle of feeding the
fivo thousand (John vi.).

*

What great promises docs ovr lord give us here?
"Whoso eateth My Flesh, and driaketh My Blood

hath eternal life; an,l I will rai.e him up at the
last day.

. . He that eateth My Flesh, and
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ilrinkith My Uloo.l, .Juujtth iii M,., aLd 1 i„
him" (Juhii iv. 51, 5ti).

[•l'l.<^ iliHN.urso in S. JoUa \i. Him utlcru.l ;it least iynu Ijt'liin the imtitiitiun of tho Kuihari>t. Iiut this i-

nhat we iiiiKht expect. So ){reat nn.l mjst.'iioua a S.i,
nun.Mit woiilil nut bo given Hitliiut |irepnriiliou be'or.
iKinJ, ami tliis is ihe "ui.v nn-circleil prcprnturv h'u
iiij; on the subject. Our L.rl .-idoptcl tlio samo mr>-
od also with the other Satrr'Moiit. tracliing the dootriih
of Holy Baptism long before its institution (John
m. 1-13). In further proo' thit .S. .f, hn vi. refc.
to tho Holy Communion, it is to bo observed that thf
.Apostles never spalto of eating and drinking the 11, h
and Blood of Christ, so far as wo know, without di^
tini't reference to that Holy Saerament

]

SUNDAY NEXT BEFORE ADVENT.*
(ALSO SI.XTII SUMDAT AFTER EPIPHANY).

THE BKNEl'ITS AND WHAT IS REQUIRED.
First i/cnr - I,ection. Matt, xxii, l-l."); Text, Rev xxii 17
Second year—iMtion, Ex. xvii. 1-8 ; Text. Is. Iv. 1.
Third 2/eor—Lection, 1 Cor. xi. 23 to end; Text i Cor

xi. 2S.
. , .

PORTION OF CHtmcH CATECHISM.
From '

'
IIow many Sacramerts '

' to the end.

§ 1. The Benefits of Ilohj Communion.

What a'e the benefita whereof we are partakers in HoU
Communion?

What would happen to the body if we deprived it of all
necessary food and drinlc?

It would decay and finally die.

This lesson Is only to be used In the Trir.lty season

THn"ty!
^" """""^ *''*" twentytwo Sundays aftor
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/.v tlu, .,,,tju real a thing as Ihe bod.,'

''

'rU\!^::ilfZ' "^ "" """ '""^ -" Prenn. i,

John vi. 35; xi. 25

John vi. 54.

"ZnZ'''"" ""' »*""•' *" "« »-^/!" or Ho„ Com-

in t.ie words which thp Pri„.(. *C

in the PraJJr linolf
' ^"""""'"'"' «™ »..««.o«r.J

most pr^ o^' mor\.Tl7'^""' *'""'"«" "'"

dwell 'in Hilif. amlire .-n „s
•' "" """^ ^*"'""'=

f "« we recetVe the benefits of Chri.tf, Jtn/i,. :, r,.^nany other via,, than thuM eurLr^\
^'°'"'

panned in Boly Communion? ""* '"" "P-
If we wilfully refuse to obey flirist', rl,.;„„mand we have no rea.on to ..7,:l\^irV:Z

fa.tl, believe- thafl' "
n, istTn"' l,'*"''"de.,th „p„. the Cro. for '^•^%t^''', -/-,'
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JJIord for hi» rcdcniptlnn, carni'stly rcii.iinl)cr]ii,'

Ihu benefit'* lie liiill. thin'hy, iirnl Kiviinj I'iin
liiarty tlia ks therefore, lio 'doth cnt nnd drink
the Uody an.l Ilhiod of our i^.nioiir Christ prolii
aljly to his Soul's health, nit!:(iu«h ho do ini
reieivo the Haerunicnt with hU aiouth" (Coui
niunlon of the Si.k).

Ifhat is such a Communion caliedf
Spiritual Ciir iiiiiuioii.

§ 2. Sclf-Hxaminatiun.
In order to obtain the benefits of Uohj Communion what
must we havef

Itepcntance and fuitb.
hhat then is required of those who come to the Lord's
Supper?

What is thi.' preparation for Holy Communion called/
Self-examination.

7?!/ vhom are ve thus bidden to examine ourselves'
1 for. xi. 28.

Whii should we examine ourselves?
Lost we fall into the danger nf eating and drink

ing unworthily.
IThev should we rramine oursrivrs?

Some time before the day of commiinieating, asi nn
Friday or Saturday, or at latest early on Sunday
morning.

IIow should nnr sclf-examinntion he conducted?
On our kre.s, and after asking flod tn give us the

light of His Holy Spirit and an honest purpose
to find out our most secret sins.

IVhat is the first Ihinrj concernit\fj which we are bidden
in the Catechism to examine ourselves?

What is it to repent truhif
To be sorrv and nsliamed of having ofTonded Oo.l
and earnestly ilcsirnug of His pardon for the past.'

'Hiat is the second he(ul of our self-ixamination?

Is this necessary to a true repentance?
Yes; that cannot be a true repentance which leates

us ready to repeat our sin.



If'hat it the thirdf

What rxiirrialh)

iH3

... S.-KTil-
t'lr Holy LVminmii-

'rmbcr Chrkt S death at this

,,_,. _^^.^^
^,^^^J>>u,t u,c Mine conc.r.,,.. Go.V, „„„.,

".iHt:u;'';i:i"^„!;v::;^;:r'iX,:^'U-!:r"'''
n't'Lt" (KxhorUiti-.n in 0(li,

' '"''*' *""

ton).

""at:: z::tZ' """ "^"^"'"^ -«'* - -. ,o «.

"''.'/ mi«t we e.iiicrialhi
lime?

ff/ia« is the fifth thing?
''

What is charity f
Christian love

Why must we he in charity with all ncnf

™:„;!o.""'
'"""' " '"- *'- "- be no t:.e

'""'' '''"'• '^^ ?'"»' "ay of Clmril,,'
i I iir. xiii. .'!.

il-h,, hrskles is charity so vccc^.'^ar','
Bcanse in Holy (\nmmm\ou \vo oxpcot f1n,'-« fR.veness, but if ne have not tw oLn-f !"\

_ forgives othPrs wp rnnnnt 1
1 '/"/

. ' '"'"tr I'h'"!.

mat ,}ors our Lord charnr «, /« j',-, '-'"" "'"•^'^'v".

""ir" „„rf there remcmVriiJ ^ "" '''""'' '" ""
«•«* ««.v o,!^?

'•emrwftrr «„( „« o^e „of in charity

Mntt. V. 24.

JVhat

§ 3. "7 a,n not Wnrth/."
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How can wc know that we come worthily?
By examining ourselves as tlio Church directs ii.i.

(Compare the similar use of the word "wortli-
ily" in the collect for Ash-Wednesday whom
"worthily lamenting our sins" means lamenting
them with a shame and sorrow worthy of their
heinousntss.)

Can any one ever he really worthy to receive the Holy
Communion f

Not in the sense of deserving so great a gift as the
Body and Blood of God's Only Son.

In what sense can we be worthy?
By coming with repentance and faith after self

examination; and with a care and reverence wor-
tl;y of so holy a mystery.

In what words do we erprcsn our own unworthincss cnn
when corning " worthily "f

In the words, '
' We do not presume to come f

'

this Thy table, O merciful Lord, trusting in our
orni righteousness, but in Thy manifold and ti

''•'^

mercies. We are not woi-thv so much as tn

gather up the crumbs under Thy table."
What example have we in Iloly Scripture of one who

thought himself worthy of God's favour and was re-

jected?

Lnke xviii. 10-15.

What example is there in the same parable of one wha
thought himself unworthy and was accepted?

Wlmt other example is there elsewhere?
Matt. Tiii. 8.

§ 4. False Excuses.

For whom is the Holy Communion intended?
For the weak and for sinners.

7s it right then to stay away because we are "not good
enough"?
No; such an excuse is like saying we will not taVe

medicine because we are not well, or we will nf^t

take food because we are not strong.
If you did think you were good enough, what would thix

shoiv?

It would show that I did not understand God's
holiness or my own sinfulness.
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^^ .* nffftf to stay ally froTu^f''[}'' '""'"' "' 8™''

self gave the^Sa°rame°r tn"' V- ^7 ^'""^ """-
though He knew the; 'wo„Val,-V'""f'

«'"»
."-ithm a few hours '*" f^faake Him

iVo; Holy Communron 71 » C"7 "'"" "f'''"
those who pray of e°est„r-,v,'"' "* ''"><'^. ""'l
"ot so, then people X-f '' "^^ "''^ """
-;^two„rtLe^C^^3^„-.^--J^.;.

^--^ ue to allow hom!y,^.trl
^"'^ ^ ^''y-

^•^^? w rrom theaUarf'" "' ""''• <" °''^'«('-«, to

aU';r«''"^^?r^,t;-^«' -ost ^'^ "-o- who
God" aiatt. vi. 3.11 •

'^ '^"' 'h« •kingdom of

.';st ^^«x«:^f- - -, ,.„ ^,, ,,„.

. %r:a":^^!^r^«''- '" ''-P - -ay fro„ the

I^iike xiv 16 „r,"^!J J^i-i invitationsf ^

-drink. Wh„% eatothT Tl ^^'^ t^ke-e.^t
M7 bloofl, hath ete™a?ufe M ^'^^' ""'I ''"--.keth
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SYNOPSIS OP THE OLD AND NEW TES
TAMENl^.

THE OLD TESTAMENT.

\'^-"Tl^irMu, of Moses." or Pentateuch.
(Written by Moses or compiled bv himfrom older documents )

"

I
thl; SlSw'^^fd"" ^i"^"

^^«'"'!'"S. that Is. Of
mart. Christ vvomUjt^r. "«=»"<>" and fall of
Christ foreshadowed fn Ah»i r"^

''^'="- "' ">•

Abrjibcm's son fxxll !>l^ i., ? !.*•'• '" Isaac,

j
ereat-erandson (xlv. 7)'' " Joseph. Abraham's

the c''ho?en''peoSrth.*1: °°'S^ «"'• 'hat Is, of
from Egypt to thI'Promi?e^^"T'^^"i^ "' Abrah.am'
shadowtd In t;.e pi^ih *, H""' Christ for,>-
Chrlsfs work of 'deUveranL ^f.""" .<""• l^):
escape from Egyptian bondlgef"" "" '" *he

Mivin^JIJ^i^ee'^iS^' er/^i^^f *?h"
'^^^ -^'«t.n^

Levi—hence the name tL ® '"pcred tribe of
foreshadowed In the varim^=

sacrifice of Christ
\y In the Boat Of the sm-off.HS''""^' ^^Pcclal-
Day of Atonement (xvl 15)^"^'"^ °" *he Great

berings™fThfpe'ople''aTfhe"h°'",*''f t'^" """-
of their wanderh^l^s Contain/ w"l"^ """^ ^"'J
wanderings in the w Idernes? fn%'"^'°''^ •" *he
prefigured In the strlckrS ?o/t ,^ ''^o^."-

^"rlst
brazen serpent fxxL s T^.^ ** /**• 2) and the

I (xxlv. 17).
*"^ *• ^^' 'oretold by Balaam

10
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B.C. IIJI

1 151

to
1120

IKS
to

1322
to

1312

1171
to

in.-fi

10
1017

ina

5. DEUTEHONOMT, means the Repetition of
the Law. Consists mainly of three addresses by
Moses to the people born In the wilderness who
had not heard the original promulgation of the
Law. Christ promised as "a prophet like unto"
Moses (xvlU. 18).

II. "The Prophets."

(Books written by Prophets.)

i I. HISTORICAL BOOKS.

1. JOSHUA, the Hebrew word for Jesus (Heh.
Iv. 8). Joshua, a type of Christ, leads the peo-
ple to the Promised Land.

2. JUDGES, a history of the Chosen People
for 450 years (Acts xlll. 20) after the death "f

Joshua. Irreliglon and disunion among thi'

Twelve Tribes. Thirteen Judges, some warriors,
some priests, some civil rulers, are raised up
from time to time to deliver them from their
«jnemles or to restore law and order.

S. RUTH, an appendix to the book of Jud!;e=-

Intended to show the genealopry of Christ from
a Gentile motlier (Ruth) and a Jewish f.nthfr

(Boaz). The great grandson of Ruth the Mnal)-
Itess Is King David, of whom Christ Is a
lineal descendant (Matt. 1. 1-18).

4. 1. SAMUEL, continuation of the history of

the Chosen People under the last two Jurtj.-cs.

Ell and Samuel. The latter by his personal

character and great ability reforms the peopU-.

establishes schools and docs much to unite tli»

tribes Into a nation. The latter portion "f

this book contains a history of Saul, the first

King of Israel.

5. II. S.\MUEL. history of David's reign. The
Twelve Tribes united and victorious over 'n-

emles. David Improves the character of divine

worship r.nd regulates the service of the priest-

hood. The promise Is given that his house n'lrl

throne are to be established forever, that i?.

In his descendant. Christ (vll. 16).

6. I. KINGS, history of the kingdom un'ler

Solomon, David's son. and of the divided klns-

doms (Judah. two tribes in the south, and
Israel, ten tribes In the north), until the rtcntli

of the fourth King of Judah, Jehoshaphat.
and of the seventh King of Israel, Ahab. Ir-

religlon and wiclttdtH ss prevail.



B c. sgg
to

iOCli

to

to
98S

genealogies from .,"'''' nine chnnt^! '
®"""

5,-n PrSShes ei%Tl'i'-. throVr%^'^,h^'-,«
t^'The remalninir rhJlf, """ Christ wao t„ '""'Inational his "oy'^P'^" contain a review ot"T

K)6
to

to
til

sn
to
435

7r
to

Church.^"'"'"*- ""-J his o^rr^iJ^l,,'-^bum,.^

11- NEHEMIAH » r

"••"-
''-''t-ed%^s°tTue?,"ol '^^"^ Hr;"ropiS

F- 3/^ -^-^anS"lS^^ -
'-C. .lor/-,

'5^ffl.."ra-i »?~^^^me spread of rfis

I
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i.e. 629
to

S88

615
to
574

fii>7

to

7!)1

tn
787

Church are so minutely fnrptolil (especlnllv
In r-haptprs II.. iv.. Ix.. xl.. xvl., xxv., xxvlli
xxxll., jcxxv., xl.-xllt., xllx.-lxvl.), that Isaiall
has been called the •'Kvangellcal or Gospul
Prophet."

14. JEREMIAH, a priest, prophesies In Judah
70 years after the death of Isaiah. Irrellgion
and wickedne.ss Increase. Ills warnlnss are
unheeded. He sees the holy city besieged and
taken and its inhabitants carried captive Into
Babylon (B.C. 58S). EncouraBcs the faltliful
with promises of Christ's coming, the liless-
ings of His Gospel and the spread of His
Church among the Gentiles (chaps, xxill.,
xxxl., xxxlli.). Prophesied about 40 years.

15. THE LAMENTATIONS OF JEREMIAH
an appendix to the preceding book in the shono
of a pathetic ode expressive of Jeremiah's grief
for

;
the destruction of Jerusalem and His

Terhple.

16. EZEKIEL. a priest, carried captive tn
the river Chebar, near Babylon, before the des-
truction of Jerusalem. The first part con •

tains warnings and prophesies before tti.it

event. The second part contains promises to
the faithful concerning Christ's coming and
the glory and spread of His Church.

17. DANIEL, carried to Babylon before the
captivity; raised to great power under three
successive governments, Chaldean. Medi.in, and
Persi.an. Predicts the course of the five great
empires of the world. Babylonian, Persian, (Gre-
cian, Roman, and Christian. Foreteli.s ac-
curately the coming and the death of Christ
and the growth of His kingdom to the end of
th"! world.

(b) The Twelve Minor Prophets.
18. JONAH, a prophet of the Northern Kins

dom, Israel, is sent by God to preach repen-
tance to the Inhabitants of Nineveh, the capital
of Assyria.

19. JOEL, prophesies to Judah; warns of God's
Judgments on sin, exhorts to repentance, fast-
ing and prayer; promises the outpouring of
the Holy Ghost and the coming of Christ's
kinsdom in peace and prosperity.

20. AMOS, prophesies to Israel; denounces the
schlsmatlcal worship. Idolatry, oppression, lux-
ury, and vice of the people; promises the res-
toration of the kingdom under Christ.

I
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ment of Chrlsfa h,~i '"retells the develon
Judah

an<,''i;'^„M.""lf;rp'Ees'}i'. Sj ^eSrr^ °

I^rlelf'depict, ^T'rti^ a'n°d "h"'"
•""«'> and

tells the birthplace Sf Chris. "/"P^J"'""' '»•"-
Slory and victory of iSchnr^h "' ''"<' ""•
nations. ' ' "'^ Church among uu

thfde''str?JJi^;. ^iT^ry'Z a'Sd^r^''^ '°™'<-"»

^,VK".v°f "« capital. Nineveh^ ^r." ","" «'*•«'-
with the promis^ ot' goTZin°"'°^^^ •'"^'"'

397

— -* s^vu tiuings.

Qod's*jud|L'^em^«^„,*a'-n| J"dah; threaten.
Ises restoration and Joy ,„ tE?,''*^?'"'''; P"™-
latter days. -"^ '° Jerusalem in the

tells the^f^fruc'Jl^^ S^Th^e'chiliS"
'"^^''- 'o™'

and the spread of Chrllt?. S^^'^^ans (Babylon)
earth shall be filled with th»f""°''' ""en "iJeas the waters cover {he sea."

^""^ °' *"* ^°^•

thfd£?r1,?t'io?of''pc'?n^^'^^ '" J"d«h; foretells
and final vl'Jt^oV'to'^i'hTcrseSTi^e.

''°""'"'

PeoIje"t^o°r'^build"th'e"'Te,„nT °,'"* '" ''""se the
Temple win have Rrelt^r"^'^

foretells that thismer by reason if CMsvl ?o^T ">"" 'he for-
Prophesled four monthl! <=°'n'"e to It (li. 9).

|Ha1^^^a?dni„*„^;,Pera.'r ™°"»'' «""
orrhl'"le^V^,e-'^%E P" rut^^-Jhe^lrlctto^n-

P'^-.

betrayal. ^<^^fAf LT'll^i.^'^ ^^t.

etfu;j;J^/o^?^i,;he ...St Of the Jewish proph-

.i^hed^.-%t"Ue"s1s'i?-'o4 '^'/r^^^^^^^^^
erate. Malnchi foreteH^ t>?» "J'^

''«'*'" <^esen-

o? SS;;'"'.t'"°"e the ointi^s (f°i7v''?^^
"""hip

of John the Baptist (ill 1. ,,. !?>• the comlne
I

sudden appearance of Christ 1^ fj, % *"" th?
I purify priests and people ' " ""^ Temple to
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III. "The Writings," of which "The
Psalms"

form the chief portion. Begldoa the othfr
rioetlcal books. Job, Proverbs, Song of Solo-
mon, and EcclPBlnstoa, the Jews tnchidfd
under The Wrltlnss Ruth. Lamentations
Esther, Daniel, Ezra, Nehemlah, and I. and
n. Chronicles.

1. JOB, perhaps the oldest of nil the books
of the Bible, Besides Blvlng a history of Job
and his affliction. It oonplsts chiefly of a col-
loquy between him and his friends In reganl
to the cause and purpoio of human sufferings
The climax of Job's artrument Is reai-hed In
xlxj, 25, 26, 27, when, with the voice of Inspira-
tion, he declares his faith In a Redeemer who
Is both divine and human, and In the resurrec-
tion of the body.

2. THE PSALMS. 150 In number, about one-
hnlf written by David, Home by Asaph, certiini
I.evltes. and others; the 90th by Moses. Tho
Book of Psalms was the great hymnal for use
In the Temple worship; Its composition extend'^
over a thousand years from Moses to Malachi
The chief prophetical Psalms which speak o(
Christ, His worship and Church, are II xvl
xxl

. xxll.. xl.. xlv., Ixvlll., Ixix., IxxU;, xcvll.', ex
"

cxvlU., cxxxll.

3. THE PROVERBS, a manual of practical
rules for dally conduct, as the Ps.ilms are a
manual of daily devotion; part written by Sol-
omon, part by Isaiah, Hosea and others.

4. THE SONG OF SOLOMON, probably com-
posed by him In the fresh days of his youth
His ardent and pure passion becomes, under
the Inspiration of God, a type of the love of
Christ for His Church.

5. ECCLESIASTES, or the Preacher, was
written by Solomon at the close of his life
after his fall (L Kings, X1.-1-14), and exprespns
his penitence. It is the narrative of the at-
tempts of a man of the world to find hap-
piness "All Is vanity." To "fear God ami
keep His Commandments" Is the only thing
that abides (xil. 13).
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,53
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"^7 """"^""'""«'™« '-'.-. ««h..„. John ,v.,,

I. Tlistorical.

lo?'"i'r^""^Therfor^'" "'« ""' ""'"nee
Hl.S^j;"' =' ™an from Ab'rohS"" I"* """"^nt

out the Jewish Scripturef^ '°''<'*°''' throusi?-

l4;^L/K ^f^«
Jfte^t o, the four Evr.n«

I

-,1 -^e-aa not ".% Ij;
°°^.- ^^.^^^

6. Wrlu^^by*^TS fF THE APOSTLFg

-der St. U"a'na Xr,7x'JriSo'''4i-'"-

II. Didactic.

of'rJSe™^ ROMANS, or Church ,„ the City

GuiatTS ™^ OALATIANS. or Church ,„

Ul: ™ ^^'^ EPHESIANS. or Church ,„ Ephe-
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4.D.«3

62

S3

80

«

N&M

81
tn
94

r,S!j°. ''""P PHILIPPIANS. or Church In
PhlllppI, a city of Macedonia.

7. TO THE COLoaSIANS. ur Church In Col-
o»»e, a chief city of I'lirygla.

ta'x,!"" '• '• *"' " TO TUB THESSAI.ON-
lANS. or Church In Thesaalonia. a city of
Northern Greece.

10 ana 11. I. ana II. TO TIMOTHY. Bishop
of Ephfsus, chletly In regard to his pastoral
or episcopal dutlei.

.i}\^9,.''^^''^^^- B'shop of Crete, an Island In
the Mediterranean Sea. chiefly In renard to uus-
toral or episcopal duties.

13. TO PHILEMON, a member of the Church
In Colosse.

., M- '^9. "E""^ HEBREWS, or Hebrew Chris-
tlarts, chiefly residing In Palestine.

(b) CATHOIJC OR GENERAL EPISTLE.S.
ETC.

15. OF ST. JAMES, "the Less." cousin of
our Lord and Bishop of Jerusalem; addres.seil
to his own countrymen, "the Twelve Tribes
scattered abroad."

16 and 17. I. and H. OF ST. PETER, addres-
sed to the Church In general.

18. I. OF ST. JOHN, addressed to the Church
In general.

19. II. OF ST JOHN, addressed to "the Elect
I^dy," which some suppose to mean the
Church.

20. in. OF ST. JOHN, addressed to "the well-
beloved Galus."

21. OF ST. JUDE. "the brother of James."
cousin of our Lord; addressed to the Cliureii
in general.

III. Prophetical.
THE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN THE

DIVINE, the only prophetic book of the New
Testament, written by the Apostle St. John
while In the Isle of Patmoi, whither he h.id
been banished (A.D. 96) by the Eir.ycror Do-
mitian. The book consists of two parts; 0)
The messages to the Seven Churches or Dio-

]
ceses of Lesser Asia with their Angels or Bish-
iops (1., il., 111.): (2) prophetic visions of future
events In the history of the Catholic Church

I to the end of time (Iv. to end).
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man Prayer" and " Elemeiituri/ Bifinrti of On- rn.',.

of Common Prayer"; Liiekock'f "Stuilioi in the Hi-
tory of the nook of Common rrarer"; "Prnver Bj.m.

Commentarv" (S.P.C.K.).

III. CHURCH PBINCIPLE8, ETC.

Sadler's "CuuncH Doctrike, Bible Truth," "Tii
O.s'E OrrEBlNo" (o the Holy Euchiirint) and "Em
MANUEL" (on the Incarnation); LiTrLE's "Reason-
yoR Beiko a I'liL'ltriiMAN"; WiltonV "The (Inn.

Identified"; Bp. Kip's "Double Witno» of tl..

Church"; Blunt 't " JJouichoUl Theology"; Mint>'
"Presbyterian Clergyman Looking for the Church" (ir

the abridgcii edition edited by I'rovOHt Burton and tii

Kuv. F. K^itchln, puldished in Edinburgh); "I'ap.il

Claims in the Light of Scripture and History"; Litti.i

daij:'8 "Plain Reasons against Joining tiii.

Church of Rome"': ( utts' "Tlie Breaking nf iIm

Bread"; West's "Short Treatise on the Holy EHih;ii'-

ist"; Bp. Lay's "Ready ami Uciirous" (on Confirm.i-

tion) ; Mason's "Faith of the Uospel—A Manual m
(11KI.STIAN Doctrine"; Row's "Manual of Chri^tiiiu

Evidence"; Luckock'? "After Death"; Lipdon 's

Bampton Lectures "On the Divinity of our Lord":
Haddan's "Apostolic Succession in thr Church m
England", Bailey's "Defence of Holy Orders in tl

Church of England" (the portion in English).

MonseU's "Our New Vicar"; Field's "Stones .

tie Temple" (Church Architecture); Miss Yongr
"Pupils of S. Jotn."

George Herbert's Poems; Keble's "Christian Year";
Bp. Coxc's "Christian Ballads"; "Lyra Innocuutium'';

"Lyra Apostolica.

"

IV. CHURCH HISTORY.

(a) General.—Cutt's "Turning Points op Oeneral
Church History "; Palmer's "C"'"ppndious History "f

th" Church"; BHnt's "Key to Church History {Ai.-
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l:iii. •'• Crv'. .' "' "'."'" Reformation in K.,,r.

Church"; Maclcar'a "Th, rJ,,>.,^ !I "'" '"'"'I'

(il) 5co«i,»A.—Grub 's "Chiip^.i, u.™

land." '^ ' 'History of the Ch.iroh in Soot-

"H-stor,- of the American Kpiscopfi Churih.?'''
"^"'^ "

V. DICTIONABIES.

ciso^Kdition^';''KhrnT's*'^.DiV^'''''''' ^" «<» "^on-
Historioal Thei ogy "

JutU '

' S^ "'
^r*"""' ""<!

of England.-' '*^' "''^ ^'"'"'O- of the Cliurcl,

I. I
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VI. PAMPHLETS.
"Why I am a Churchman," hj Bp. Randall; "First

Principles" (Responsibility, Baptism, Condrniatiou
eti.;, ijy Bp. H. M. Thompson; "The Uxford Move-
ment," by Dr. Morgan Uix; "The Church of England
<)c.. Its I'roperty, Work and Progress, etc.," by C s'
Gnieber; "Words for Truth" (Replies to Roman Cavils
against the Church of England) by Dr. Littledale.

Ai\ii of the foregoing books uiUl be supplied by the
publishers of these Manuals.



GLOSSARY AND INDEX

Ablution, thrrinsing of tl,o a,'.'!'"''.'.'^"
"''"<='"-lah.

chaldice after tl,"^^',,' C^ *y- '"^Pnssnge between
ii;!' ff Holy Communion. So" a nIp

'•' '" ^ ''''•"'^''•
Til. a is done with wine and -,

/^''''e-

watrr, whieh iire rev>r»ni "'msglving. 4!).

by

-,--., ..,,,1,, ,,,-t; re\"r^
ly drunk by thie Priest.

Absolution, 241;, 247, 218
Adam, First. 93.

Adam, Second. 28, 32.
Advent, 22, 23.

Affinity, relationship
marriage.

Affusion, the pouring of thewater on persons in Bap-

ABnostlc, one who denies
tliat anything can h^Known concerning 3vl-
£rr)m a—not. and gnosoo

'

—I know (Greek); lite-
iallv. a know-nothing I

'^1","%. °,'!! '-•'"'" for "^-an^b
'

of God." the name givento the prnyer In th- r;i.ir.
la in Kxcelsis. "o Lamh
of God, that takestawa?^^
thl- T \ ?"'' " signines
tlie Lamb bearing a cros.s

Alpha and Omega, /I D. tht,
fust and last letters "fthe Greek alphabet, svm-

Rev '1 "' *""" '-O'"''- "S'-e

*'*?'"'/he holy table of wo..,lor .stone at which the Holv
|i"<=>iarist is eelebrnt .

i

^??^PP- -""• S'iS. 2-r,- also
Offlce of Institution." inAmerican Prayer Book.

Amen verily, truly. Theword is Hebrew, and isused at the end of pray-
or-s. hynnns. and creed.s .i,•in emphatic token of ns-
Jjnt. One of the titlesof our Lord. Rev. ill 4^Vh.n printed In the s.tmetype as the prayer. It isto be said by the personor persons saying the pmv-or: when In italics, u isa response to be repeatedby tiio congregation.as representing our f „S a .

'^""Sregation.
(John 1. 39).^ ""^ ^""^^

"^Too""'""
Church, 222. 223

ated from the nave by'^ihe ?e,?,1?"'
'^e Greek or Or-ated from the nave by thePrcnde. i.e., the piers andarches which support the

mTrri"""^; Often used hv
mistake for Alley, which

31)1

loiital name for the mostsolemn portion of the lit"W. beginning 'Ji,h t^l

In/th? ^""'"' ""' i"'-'"^-

i ™fJ * consecration. The
I word means an offerlns
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Anathema, literally, a thing was In his time an a;]i;
iivotc-d to God, and. it • i-t. •i>>ii imw ir
aii animal, to he slain. there many antichrists

'

Hence, an accursed thing. (1 John li. IS).
See

1^
Cor. xvl. 22; Gal. Antlnomlans (anti=:nBain..t

Angel, literally, a mesRen-
ger. It has the same
meaning as Apostle: hence
It is i;sc<l in the hool; of
Ilfvoliition (1. 20) for tlie

nomos^rlaw), those -.vtii

believe tliemselves to ]>-•

beyond the necessity of
RUbniittinK to moral la\\>,
imasininK they are savii
by faith only.

Bishops of the Seven Antiphon, a response, gener-
Churches of Asia. L'o:ii-
pare Oal. Iv. 14. See pp.
70, 169. 170, 198.

Anglican, pertaining to Eng-
land or the '".'.igllsh

rhiirch.

Anglo-Saxon Church, 211.

Anno Domini (A.D.). T.atin
for "in the year of our
I-ord;" that is, counting
from the birth of Christ.
The custom of reckoning

;

the years in this wav was
introduced in the year 541 Antlphonal, responsive, as in
>'V J.Ki'vsius Kxigiiiis. n-i singing the Psalter by two
the Little, a very learned ;

sides of a choir,
and devout monk, a s. v Apocalypse, the Greek name
fhlan by birth, but resid-

1 for tlie last bonk in tl„-

1?^ '"/S^li"^; ^P *° '*^"M New Testament, and m;-an-
time Christians reckoned jng Kevelation
the years by the names i.

of the Roman Consuls. Apocrypha, a name common-
ly applied to certain, sa

all.v a slioi-t pas.sa^e
Holy Soriiiture. former! r
sung before and after en-:
Psalm. sometimes at'ti r

each verse of a Psalm
(compare Psalm cxx.wi.i.
and giving the evangeli-
cal key to the meaning'.
I'sed also in oilier paits ui
divine service to imparl
the character of tiie

( hurch season. Hence th>
word anthem.

i-nnunclatlon, the feast which
is celebrated on March
"'•th. in remembrance of
the Incarnation of our
Plissid 1 nni (laikc i. i>i;

etc.). Also called Lady
Day. See New Style.

Anointing, 22, 23. 178. See
Unction.

Ante-Nlcene. before the
eounell of Nice (A. D.
.125).

Antependlum, see Frontal.

red Jewish writings som''-
times bound with out
Bibles. As to their us,-

and authority in tlie

ciiurch see the sixth Ar-
ticle of Religion in tliS

Prayer Book. They werf
en rposetl probably in I'm'

first or second century In-
fore Christ, being writt-

n

for the most part in Ore Ic

Uiot Hebrew), and ari-

more correct^v called K^ -

cleslastlcai Books.
Antichrist, historically, any
opponent of Christ; pro- Apolllnaris, 202.
phetically. the person who Apostate, one who forsakrs
will eventually set up a Christianity.
klngdum against the king- Apostles, 107. 1S3. ISil. Is:.

dom of Christ. Mahomet 188, 195. 196, 197. 199, 215.



Apostres' Creed, ca.

Apostolic Fathers, those
teaclicrs and writers of theChurch who lived In the
>/^ . ^mediately after the
Apostles,

Apostolic Succession. 23

2ui; lit' ii{:
''' ''' 2»»

Apron, the- ]>oniilar rnnie for
*nat is really short ris.
''oek, worn by all Engliv-i
anc' .«oine American Bis-hops as part of their or-dinary dress.

Apse a cliancel or sanctuary
foi...ed by a semlclrculiV
or he.\agonal projecliuu atthe end of the choir.

Arcade, the arched portlo.i
of a church, such as thnt
fi'™«1 by the piers or pii-

ilerestrjJ."*^
^"P"*'" *-

Archangel, see Angel.
*'"';!j'>'»hop, the chief or nre-

oer of dioceses united intoB province. An ArchWs?hop Is superior to a Bis-
l""!*.

o"ly in ecclesia.«ti<'f,l

e?"orrde'r"^P'^""^'P°-|
Archdeacon, a Church oflicer
represenUngi the BishoT,'|His chief duties In tin. I

English Church are to ex-amine candidates for or-dlnatlon and to care ?or Iine Church propertv of thediocese. Original y, ,h|arch or chief deacon; nowgenerally a priest. See pi

nl.^L°"'' ^^^ '^ ^ created

fe-luf rn;?
thuefore not

It tv,^ ^??- Condemned
Tt, -,% ^°}^""i of Nice.
.A.u, ,jji>. ggp p ^,|,^

Aries, 210, 211.
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Armagh, Archbishops of.

Articles of Religion, C4.
Ascension, 97.

Ash-Wednesday, S2.

Athanaslan Creed, 64, 67
Augustine, 211.

I
B

1

Banns, the public announce-
moiit in church of an in-
tended marriage; meant toprevent secret or hastv

I

marriages.
Baptism, 23, 28, 29. 3D, 40

"i,'25..-";4.''- " '' "''

baptism. Infant, 38, 39. 40,

Baptism, Modes of, -^',0-258

Baptistery, an appendage toa <--hun-li. siimi-u.iic's a «"|,-
arate building, where the
font Is placed for baptism.

Bay, the space in a church
iHiunded uy any uicli ,ji m.i
arcade.

Beatific Vision, 104.

Belfry, that part of the tow-
er in which the ells are
placed.

Benedlclte, Latin for "Blosa
ye," the name of "Tho
Song of the Three Holy
(iiiHrci,.- ,„,t .,f the midst
Of the fiery furnace (Dan
111.). The song is only
found In the Apocrypha.

fL t^^^^i "?,"" alternate
,

for the Te Deum.
Benediction, the i,rU.,.Uv
act of conveying God's

I

blessing to the faithful.
Benedlctus, the Song of
/lacharias In S. Luke 1.
68-80, so called from 'hei"«t wni-d in the Latin
tninslatlon of the hymn.

I^'f^f^'f.i",' "'"' V«"l*' Latin
for 'Blessed is He that
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oometh" (Matt. xxl. 9).
In the old English sen-lce
these words, wil'i the "Ho-
sanna," formed the closing
words of the Sanctus, In-
stpad of Its present end-
ing, "Glory be to the Thee,
O Lord most High."

Betrothal, a formal and re-
ligious recognition of what
Is now termed an engage-
ment, formerly made some
time before the actiinl
marriage; now Included ii.
the marriage service, and
consisting of that part of
the ceremony where tlie
hands are joined and each
gives his or her troth, or
promise of fidelity, to the
other; called also the es-
pousals. .

Bidding Prayer, a proclama-
tion of persons commend-
ed to the prayers of the
faithful, made in the
("hurch of Entfland bv
preachers before sermons
It begins, "Ye thall pray
for Christ's Holy Cntholici
Church, etc.." and nlwayg
concludes with the Lord's
Prayer.

Bier, a wooden frame on

!

which to carry or rest a
coffin.

Birth of Christ, 34, 35.

Bishops, 108. 191. 198. 215.
Black- Letter Day. one of the
minor feasts of the Eng-
lish Cnli>ncl!ir. such as thnt
of S. Boniface or S. Cris-
pin; so called becausp they
were printed In black, as
iliKtincuisl'cd from tli-
greater festivals, which
were in red.

Blasphemy Against the Holy
Ghost, 110.

Body of Christ, 31, 32. 183.
244.

Books of Reference. 207.

Breaking of Bread, 186, 191
216.

Breviary, 163.

British Church, 210, 212
214.

Burial of Christ, 94, 256.

Burial towards the East.
"As for the posture or
position of the corp.se m
the grave, it hath been
always a custom to bury
them with their feet east-
ward, and their face up-
wards, that so at the Re-
surrection they may l.o
ready to meet Christ, wlio
is expected from the e.ist
and that they may be in
a posture of prayer ;i--

soon as they rise.
"

( W lio.ntly).

Buttress, a structure of mas-
onry intended to support
the side of a wall.

Calendar, the table fn the
I Prayer Book marking tlie

days in each month whii h
the Church commemorates.
Somettmes spelled Kalon-

! dar.

Calvin, 204.

Canadian Church, 297,.

Candidates for Holv Or-<erq.

I

one who has been admit-
ted by his Bishop to ;i

course of preparation for
the sacred ministry.

Canon, literally, a rule. The
word Is applied to (Ii
tho-se books pronounced I'v

,

the Church to be Inspired.

j

the Canon of Scripture;

I

*-) the pr-aver of erntserl-;i-
tlon in the Holv Commtin-
len; f3) nnv l.'iw of tie
Church; (4) the clergv nf
a Cathedral composing tlu'

governing body or rhai"
tcr; (5) a list of the salm.-.
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Canonical Hours, 160. I

a chapel.

Canonical Letters, letters Chapter, the canons and pre-
Buxii to clLiKjini-n or lav- bendarles who form themen by their Bishop nr sovornlng body of a cath-
I'Mstor. ci-rtlfylHR to their cural.

stnndl„B in tho Chi.rch. Chasuble, the ancient cane-like garment v.orn over the
Cantate Domino ("O sin^
unto the Lord"), the first
words of the Latin version
of one of the 1-salms usiu
in Kvenlng Prayer.

C n'erbJry, 20), '11 "i;

Canterbury, Succession ni
.\rehlil.«ho|S of, 22:;.

Canticle, a sacred song or
hymn.

Cantoris, see Decani.
Capital, the upper part, or
head, of a column or pier.

Cassock, a long coat worn
by tho clergy.

Catechlst, one who cate-
chizes.

Catechizing, the need and
duty of. 5, 10, 11.

Catechumen, one who Is
catechized.

Cathedral, the Bishops
(nurch. whether small or
great; so called because
I' IS cathedral .or chair Is

lib, as the distinctive
dress of the priest ,„ ,i,e

Slfha^Ur °'- ''"^ ""^y

^b^fRi h'"
garment wornby a Bishop over his roch-et, usually of .satin

:hl Rho, X P, the 11,-st twoNnter.s of the wor.l•Christ" In Greek, con-es-
pondiim- to ch r in Enl
'«>: ijsed in art as a s/ n-
bol of our Lord. " '

^ '"

;holr, the body of singers
In divine service; also th»eastern end of the cliiirehvbere the choir is laced'
holr-Screen, a screen sep-"ating the choir from th"
"five, or from -he ;.,,v

e',i
1'^ "' '.'"^ church; also

t.ilied rood-.screen.

'^I.?.^^.'
?«'"''i<:e. the musie-,1lendenng of divine s.-r-

\'ice.

Chorister, a singer In achurch choir.
in a

Catholic. 1S2. 104. l°'Ji'an*of-''Jhr/'^;'' " ""''*•

Catholic Church, se. Church. I
'i"" "' '" ""'-

Chalcedon, 202, |Chrlstlan Year, 21, 22, 1S7
Chalice, the cup used in tho

'^'""'o''- 31, 170-23(5.

Ch^Zl, Vi .
Church Militant. 240

choir 'of a'cff""',."'
the Church Year, 21 2o 1,7cnoir or a church which ,-,. ,

'
IS ivithin the cnncelli or ""''°""3'"''«ns. the chief liv
altar rails; called also' the

"'^^^••'^ of a parish, two In
sanctuary. number. In Enslaiid one

Chaplain, a clergy-man w>-o ' .^-''".'l''" ^% elected hy the
ministers In a public In? I K""'':- ^rV'

™^ ''^' ' h'' R'-c-
^tit.non or scho^ol, 'i;.. '?n I I.Td^lta^;',^^Wa.'e!": J.;"?;
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ed by the people. i..^

chief duty of the warden*
Is to take care of tUn
church property; hence
their name. See Vestry.

CIrcumcUlon, 28, 29, 38. 108.

181, 257.

Clerestory, that part of the
wall of the nave which Is

built upon the piers nr ar-
cade, and which Is gener-
ally pierced with windows
overlooking the roof of the
aisles.

Clerk In the English Church
a cleric, or clergyman;
some choristers or sing'ne;

men In cathedrals are cal-
led lay clerks.

Cloister, a covered passage

•pri-

represent him In some dis-
tant place.

Common Prayer. The word
"common" has here tli"
same sen.se which It liis
In the expressions, •ti..'-

common good," "the com-
monwealth"; that i.s. in
contradisdiction to
vate prayer."

Communicate, to receive tiv;

Holy Communion. Thi-J
is the only word used .ir

autliorized by the Clmni,
In her l*rayer IJook. S--^'

the rubrii's In the .sorvlc.
for Holy Communi'in.
"Comnune" expresses n
difTerent and a lower i4l.-

-

and ought never to be u.^^ .1

111 this sense.way surrounding and en
closing (bance the name> Communion of Saints, 2:;:

the Inner square of a mon-
i

292.
astry. One side of the compline, 160.
cloister consists of open _ , j „. „.
arches. Conceived. 34. 3o.

Close, an enclosed place. The Confession of Sins, 244, 21-,

close of a cathedral Is the i

*"*"•

ground surrounding It, in Confessors, 6(i

which are usually the confir i a loi, 33 39, B5, 62
bouses of Its various offi-

cials.
109. 132. 187. 1 9, 24-. 21'.',

Consanguinity, relationsliip
Coadjutor, an assistant; as ^y bl6od,
coadjutor bishop. "* "'"", _ u , .

r'^ii^^* „ „v,, • „„ , - J Consecration n Euchar st,
Collect, a short prayer, used i 070

chiefly In the office forL'"' ,,
, „ „ ,

Holy Communion. Pro- iConstantinopie, Council of,

bably so called because It I
''* 202, 203, 205, 213.

collects Into me or two Convention, 232.
petitions the .lioughts of rnni,or=inn nn
the epistle and gospel tor

Conversion, 110.

the day.- The collect is Convocation, In England, thp
peculiar to the Western
branches of the Cbureli.
The Eastern Church Ins
no collects. Most of tho«e
In our Prayer Book are of
very early origin, many
having b^en used as early
as the fifth and sixth cen- cope, a vestment like a I

^"^**^**'
I

cape or cloak, worn in :

Commissary, an officer com- i et!m services, processii
missioned by a bishop to etc.

representative body of tVi*^

clergy of each provi;;.''

(Canterbury and Yorlo;
In the Ignited States. ;i

division of a diocese T)r.'-

sided ovfr by an arch,l''i-

con or dean. See p. 21-"
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Corbel, a phnrt projprtlnfr
piece of wood or stone In
the w.nll of a rhiirch, anil
Benenillv forming a sup-
port for a beam or a sta-
tue.

Cotta. a short and plain
surpllee.

Councils. See General
Councll.s.

Credence, the side-tahle oi
shelf on which the ele-
ments of bread and wine
are plaeert previous to
their beltiB ofTered to God
in the Prayer for Christ's
Church Wllitant.

I

Creed, 63, 64. 65. 190, 202,

Cross, Sign of, 255.

Crozier, the cross (crux)
borne by or before arch-
l)ishops only. The term
Is sometimes applied,
though Incorrectly, to the
crook or pastoral staff
used by ordinary blshop.s.

Crucifix, a representation of
Christ on the cross. In
wood, stone, or metal.

Crucifixion, 78. V9, 93, 94.

Cruets, vessels of sla.'^s or
silver, for containing the
wine and the water for
Holy Commimlon. They
are only placed on the cre-
dence.

Crypt, the vaultfd or arched
sp.Tce lieneath n. church
usually under the choir. ' '

Curate, a clergyman who has
the cure, or care, of souls
In the Church of England
the word Is now common-
ly applied only to an as-
sistant minister.

Cure, the spiritual charge
or care, of a parish.

Cusp, the projecting point
where two curves or two
c rcbes meet. I

Cycle a si.,,-,. „! time cnm-
pete In itself; literally, acircle. The cycle of tiiamoon Is a period of nine-
teen years after win. I,the full moons fail on tlio

J'hir,? "^.^r
"' ">e year as

before ' "l"<-'een yenr.s

D
Deacon, iOS. 195. 199, 200
Dean the chief official of acathedral under the bis-hop, nr of a division of adiocese called a rural dean-
7}-; literally, the pres -
dent over ten (decanns)

Deanery, the residence or tlie
local Jurisdiction of a dean.

Decani and Cantoris, thetwo sides cf a choir; from
decanus. dean; and can-
tor, precentor.

Deist, one who professes to
believe there is a God
fDeus), but denies thatHe has made Himself
known by His Son Jesus
Christ.

Degrees, see Prohibited De-
grees.

Deus Misereatur, one of t'le
cantlcles In Evening Pray-
er, so called from the Lat-
in version of the flr»t
words, "God be merei-

' Devil. 44, 45. 46.

Diocese, the district under
the Jurisdiction of a Eis-

! hop.

Diocesan, one who rules over
I a diocese; the Rishop; per-

I

talning to a diocese.
iDiocietlan, 210.

Diptychs, two written table.?
which. In t'^e earlv ages.
It was customary to have
In every church; one con-
taining the names of emi-
nent clergymen then liv-
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Ing. the othor the namcii
of eminent Bishops nnd
ottipr frillhfiil Clirlsti:iriK
then dead. The dcnrons
rohenrscd nil the niimrs In
both nt the altar whenever
the Kucharist was cele-
brated.

Divine Service, 157, 273.

Divorce, 140.

Dominical Letter, the letter
In the Prayer Rnok Calen-
dar which deslgnate.s the
Dies Drininle.a. or Lord's
Day. throiiRhout any p,Tr-
tlciilar year. The feawt
of the Circumciplon (Jan-
uary lat) has always the
letter A. so that If that
be a Sunday. A will be
the Dominical letter for
the year; if a Saturday. B
will be the' Dominical let-
ter, etc. See Leap Tear.

Dorsal or Dossell, a enrt.Tln
or drapery suspended at
the back (dorsum) of an
altar.

Doxology, see Gloria.

E
East. The custom of wor-
shipping toward the e.nst
and of building churches
with the chancel at the
east end. had Its origin In
the thought of Christ as
t..e "Sun of Righteous-
ness, and. to Europeans
of the Holy Land beinsrm the east. See Orien-
tation and Burial.

^Ill*'"'
^^' '*• *^' '^' ""•

Easter Even, S2.

Eastern Ch (rch, a collrotlve
term usee for the Church-
es of Gre !ce. Russia. Pal- i

estlne, Turkey, etc.; also;
called the Oriental Church

I

See pp. 203, 205. i

Ecelesia, a Greek and I .itlnword signifying Church

Ecumenical Councils, s. ,.

General Councils.
Elders, ID.I. 198, 199.

Election, God's mysterinuv
cliolce ot those who I'l'
placed In the w.iv ,>( «,,]_
vation. All baptized \,rr-
sons are elect.

Elements, the mateiialK us. ,|

in the !-"aeramentK. iis v. :

ter In Holy Baptism. I,lr i,l

and wine In the Holy Coni-
munlon.

Ember-Days, see the TmIiI.'
of Fasts In Praver Hn.ii;
They are fast days, :i,,-
polnted after the aiinstni-
Ic custom (Acts xill. ?.\

in the weeks preceding tli..
times for ordinations :ii
llie four seasons. Emh.r
Is supposed to be a con-
traction of Quateml).!-.
derived from the I.atln
nuatuor tempora, or funr
seasons.

Endowments of Church, 217.
Enqllsh Church, 101, "(ii

210-219.

lEphesus, 57, 202. 213.

Ephod. athe upper garment
j

of linen In the siicn d
I

vestments of a Jewisli
priest.

Epiphany, 42.

Episcopal, 198.

Epistle, a letter. It nlpo
means a portion of Holv
Scripture appointed to !b^

read at the Holy Commnn-
Ion, and usually tjikt^i
from one of the Aposfdic
Epistles, sometimes from
the Acts or Prophets. It
was anciently called .t!si>

an apostle, as being taken
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from the Apostolic writ-
ings.

Epiitoler, the minister who
reads the Epistle at a cel-
ebration of the Holy Com-
munion, standing at the
south side of the altar.

Etpousjis, see Betrothal.

"Established" Church, 217.

Eucharist, "thanksgiving"
(Orefk). a word appllod
very early and universally
to the Holy Communion,
not only because It Is theword usril of our Lord's
nrtlnn when "He gave
thanks" (Luke xxll. 19),
nut also because the Euch-
arlst Is the great servlfe
of thanksgiving for re-
demption. The word oc-
curs probably In thl.s sense
In 1 Cor. xlv. 16. and 1
Jim- II- 1. It Is used In
the -Offlce of Institution"

Book
-*^"'erlcan Prayer

Evangelical, belonging to.

TL'^i;'' "*^ *''« qualities of
,the holy gospel, or evan-

Evangellst, the writer of oneor the four Go.spels orevangels; also a preach"or the gospel (Acts xxlS). See Symhols.
Eve, or Even, the dav pre-

E.^en",-yeniS^'-'^-'-

'=%n*''«the'''%?nXh*
Prnyer.

Excommunication, the act of

me Holy Communion.

^e°vif"s;?iViV^^
''•'"'"^ -' <"

Exp-c-ant, The Church. 2<0

lExtreme Unction, see Unc-
tion.

I P
Faith, The. 65. 66.

Faldstool, a portnl)le or fold-
Ing seat; .•^omotimis ap-
plied Incnn-ectly; to the
litany desk.

Faitlng, 52. r,3.

Fathers, The, the early
teachers or doctors of tli'e
Christian Cliurcl]. Tlie
term Is generally confined
to tho writers of the Ave
hundred years succeeding
the Apostolic age.

Feria, n day that Is neither
a feast nor a fast; an or-
dinary day.

'^5**'\"J' "• '^^y appointed
tor the commemoration ofsome event In the life of
our Lord, or of the virtues
and examples of His

I

saints.

Filloque, Latin for "andfrom the Son," In the NI-
I

cene Creed.

^'"lal' the ornament with
which a pinnacle or canopy
terminates or Is finished

First Adam. 93.

First Resurrection, S6 91
260.

Flagon, the vessel contain-
ing i.ie wine for HolyCommunion before it Is
poured Into the chalice for
consecration.

Florence, Council of, 203.
,Font, the vessel, usu.nlly of

stone, which contain.s the
i

water for Holy Baptism;
the same word as fount.

Forgiveness of Sins, 24.!--48
"Form of Sound Word»,"'65

ISi"),

Forms of Prayer, ui.
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Frontal, thu antcpciKlluiii, or
voMtment. for the front of
Ihi' nltur.

"Fruit of the Vine," 277.

a
Oargoyle. on ornnmentnl

><Iiout to riirry off nilu
iviitcr; KiMicnilly of ii f.iri-
tastio **liarie.

Oehenna, !),j.

General Convention, 232.

General Councils, 64, 201.

Gerlzlm, ISO.

German Churehee, 213.

Gloria In Excelela, theRnvit-
ir doxoloijy 111 the OHIce
for Holy Coinmiinlon; so
cnllod from the first woi'la
In the I..atln version.

Gloria Patrlii the lesser dox-
oloKy; 80 called from tha
Latin of the first word.-;.
"Glory be to the Father,"
etc.

Gloria Tlbl, the response at
the announcement of the
gospel for the day; Latin
for "Glory be to Thee."

Godhead of Chrlat, 3C, 37
75. 112, 113.

Godfathers, 29.

"God's Board," an ancient
name for the altar.

Golden Number, the number
in the I'ray<T Book calen-
dnr which designates the
position of any particular!
year in the moon's cycle.

!

See Cycle.

Gospel, (1) the account of
the life of our Lord, es-

|

peclally as recorded by the
four evangelists: (2) a por-
tion selected from this ac-
count appointed to be read
in the oflice for Holy Com-
munion.

Gospeller, the minister who
reads the gospel at a cele-
bration of the Holy Com-
munion.

Gospel-side, th.ir shin of tl,»
altar at which the h.. ,

troBpcl Is read, .nam. !•

the north side; the ihi, .

col belnit always n icuil. ,1

as at the east.

Gothic, a Rviienil term fi.,

tli.it style of niedliieviil n.
rhUeoturo of whl.'h n...
I.ollitfil iireli Is th,. I,;.. I

liromiiicnt feature. it i
i

i

its rise ill the 12tli . .
,

tury.

"Great Bible," lis.

Greek Church, 203, 203.

I

Gregory the Great, 2ri|.

Groin, the aniilo formi il !iv

I

the interscctlns vuiiils lu

I

ccillnss.

Gregorian Chants, so ivill.,

from. Gregory the <Jri;,t
'-'!.ihop of Uome in tlir 'iih

contuiy. who iomidU' I
.

^tid improved llio ni i

Church music. Tin- ivi.
iiials of those chains wr:.
probably Inherited liv t!;.

Cliuri'li flcini the ,1, \M !

Temple .-u'rvice.

Guild, a voluntary soclelv i
>'

rtligious or othor puri
es. In KiigUuid g)'i:i

have existed from An.,:.i-
Saxon times,

II

Hades, 95, 241.
Hallelujah, Hebrew for
"Praise ye tlie r.oni,

I sometimea spciiud Allilui, .

Hallowe'en, the eve or cv.
of All Hallows', tllat i

I
All Saints' Day. See E\.'.

Heaven, 95, 9S, 100, lOi. u:.
Hell, 95, 241.

Heresy, 63. 64, 205. 200.

Hierarchy, the sacred min-
istry.

Holy Communion, 88. 91. B.^

103. 10!). 110, 123. i;i::. i..:.

160, 188, 191, 247, 2G5-2b".
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Holy Eueharlit, nee Kiichnr-
l«t una Holy Communion,

Holy Qhoit, 105-111. 113, IH
279.

Holy of Holln, 100,

Holy Orderi, 200, 201. Sep
iilHO Orders,

Holy Thuriday, 97.

Holy Week, 81.

Homily, a sormuit.
Homoouiion. tlie Greek word

if.iiiyliitt'd "of one
stanc..'' In thn Nli'^'ui;
< 'rci d. See j). ;i)i'. tIip
word which the Arlai.™
wlwhid Id Inscit dilTciid
only lii one letter, an -T'
or lotii. namely homolou-
8lon, which meant, "of
like substance."

Honorlue, Pope, 203.

Hood, (1) hi architecture, a
projecthif mciuldlns over
doorways and wlndnw.M;
(;;) the Mian or badge uf a
university deKree. usually
worn by the KntcUsh clersy
over their surpliges.

Hours, Canonical, li;o.

Iconoclasts, literally break-
era of iniagLs; liastern cti-
thualasts of the elehth
century who broke all sta-
tues or Images (icons) In
churches.

I H S, the first three let-

ii}^''?>,-°i ""^ •^'«'-''« word
Ui2lUI 2s or Jesus; regarded
as English letters thev
stand for the Latin word's
Jesus Uomlnum Salvator
Jesus the Saviour of men.

Immanuel, 36.

Immersion In Baptism, 233-
-3r».

Incumbent, from the Latin
liicunibo. to mind diligent-
ly. KlgnincB a cIcrKymaii
that la or ought to be dili-
gently resident In his par-
ish.

Induction, the act In th«
linKll»li Church by which
a ilorgynian Is gfvin ac-
tual pns.sesslnn i.f the
church building nnii other
temiioral property of bis
parish. Sometlnus cal-
led "rf-adlng-ln." Bee
Institution.

Infallibility, 2uj.

Infant Baptism, 38, 39, 40
131. ISS.

Installation, the act of cn-
ferrlng an ollii'e or ili-,--

iillv. In the EiiElish
Church the word Is nspil
for the induction of n dean
or other chiirih dignltarv
Into the possession of his
.stall or seat in the cath-
edral to which he belongs.

Institution, the net of tli.'
Uishop, or one .authnrlzi il
by him, whereby a priest
Is Invested with the spiri-
tual authority over a par-
ish. See the "Olllce of
Institution" in Anmrican
Prayer Book, and Induc-
tion above.

Incarnation, 33
231, 232.

36, 106,

Holy Euchar-Instltutlon of
1st, 265.

Intermediate State, see Par-
adise.

Intonation, In Gregorian
music the notes whl"h
lead up to the reciting
note of a chant.

Intoning, the recitation of
the service to a musical
tone or note; more cor-
rectly, monotoning.

Introil, the hymn or p.salm
wliich Is sung while the
clergy are entering ti,e
pliC'i where the Holy Cci.v
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munlon li to be celebrateA
Th« literal meaning U
tn« entrance."

Invltatory, a canticle itinB
before the Paulnm InvltInK
the people to Hliig QikIh
pnilies; »iich aH tho Ven-
Ite, or the anthem uiieri
on Easter Day In place of

Invocation, jeo, 163.

lona, 2118.

Irlth Blihops, Succession of.

Irlih Church, 213, 234-227.

Jeroboat 179.

Jerutalat.,, Church of, 213.

Jnui, 73. 74, 126.

Jtwiih Churah, 177-184.

Jubilate, one of tho canticles
In Morning Prayer, so c.nl-
Icd from the Latin of the
opening words, "O bo joy-
ful."

Judgment, 27, 100, 103, 242.

K
Kells, Synod of. 226.
Kingdom of God, or of Hea-

ven, 167. 168. 184.
Knell, a bell tolled at funer-

als.

Knox, John, 204.

Kyrle Elelson, Greek for
"Lord, have mercy," as In
the responses to the Pom-
mnndmenta and elsewhere
Usually called the Kyrle.

L
Lady Day, the popular Ens-

lish name for the feast nf
"The Annunciation of the
Blessed Virgin Mary."

Laity, the people (Irios) as
distinguished from the
clergy.

"Lamb £Uln," 3ij6 ;7(1.

Lancet Windows, long, nar-
row Gothic windows, ter-

' minating In a pointed or
Innce-llke head.

Lantern, a tower with win-dows over the centre or i^

cruciform church, and win,
I

Its Interior open to vl. w
I from the ground lloor.

Latin Church, 203.

L.itln Cross, a plain c 1-^
whoso transverse hiain

1

onr-iliird tho Itngtli uf t'l.

vertical one.
Lauds, 160.

Laying on of Hands, .v.

199.

Lay Reader, a layman f.n
nially licensed by the l!i<
imp to read a portion ,,f
lilvine servici- Irj tiir ;il.

sence of a clirgynuin.
Leap Year, every fourtli y.,.^
consisting of 306 (lays. ;,,
additional day behiK :m|-
(led to February. So r.i!-
led because the Domini. I

or Sunday lelter leaps n-i
day forward after the lii-i
Sund.iy In F'r' i 'ary.

Lectern or Leeturn, the desl«
from which the les.<:oiis
are read la chuicli,

Lection, a lesson or rojui-
Ing.

Lectlonary, the table of I.
-••

I

sons, or lections fnii,,
Scripture, appointed fn.
every day In the year.

Lent. 52, 56.

Letter of Orders, b d.i u.
meat signed by tho l;i-.
hop. wilh his seal app. ',..-

ed. certifying the ordin.i-
tion of a clergyman.

Levltes, 178.

List of Books, 297.

Litany Desk, a low desl; U
the mlrt.vt of the i-hniv ,-

on the floor of the nnv
at whlrh the Litany i-

said.
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Llluroto Worihip, 131, IBl.
i;is, :i<!.

Liturgy, 15«, 273.

Logos, Orcpk for
one of till-

Lord (John

"the
tItlPH

I. 1.

Word,
of our
14).

Lord's Day, 130.

Lord's Supper, see Holy
Communion.

Lord's Tabis, 269. 276.

Low Sunday, a namp given
to the first Sunday after
l-.n.s(c<r. In contrast with
ihB liiKh chnructor of the
prcndlnd Sunday.

Luther, 204.

M
Magi, 2B, 42, 112.

Magna Charta, 212.

Magnlfleat, the hymn of tli"
BlesBed Virgin (I,uke I. 40-

6J), the first canticle In
Evensong; so ciillid from

doth magnify. "

Mahometans, 118.

Manual, The. 1C3.

•^•""atha. two Aram.ile
or hynae words signify-
ing "the Lord Cometh" ,1
Cor. xvl. 22).

Marriage, 140-142.

Martyr, 66. I

Matins or Mattlns, the sec-ond name for Morning
Prayer In the EnglishPrayer Book. See a so
p. 160.

^°

Maundy Thursday, 81

•^f?'"^'!' belonging to theMiddle Ages.
Members of Christ, 31. »>

Memorial In Eucharist, 263-

Maiclah, 22.

Metropolitan, II i bishop of
tlif mother cliy or »«e of
a iin.vlncp; ^n archbishop.
See t>- 234.

Michaelmas, the popular
name for the feast of s
MliliiK-l and All Angels,
Septomlicr :;9th.

Mld-L«nt Sunday, 73.
Millenium, 26.

Ministry, see Apostolic Suc-
cession.

Minister, the great church
or a monastry. Some-
times a minister l.s alsii,
a cathedral, as York Wln-
i.'<ter. but not necessarily
so. '

Missal, 163.

Missionary Society, 233.

^'Y'' f cloven or tongup-
•"liaped head-dress worn bv
Western Bishops. It I'ssupposed to symbolise tlio
desoent of the Holy Ghost
ll.e cloven ?o: i,ues" onthe Apostles.

Monotoning, see Intoning.
Mulllon, the vertical piece ofwood or stone whl<-li di-vides the lights In a Got -

ic window.
Mystery, a truth which |.
only partially revealed.

N
Name, 28-31.

"^"sl? "' '"• ''"'•'• etc..

Nave, that part of a churchwest of the choir or chan-
cel, and appropriate to the

I n,y^ 1° ^""^^ f™™ theI-atln navls. a ship, anancient ngure of the

Pm.'-iii.^T''"^ ^'•'' '"

New Birth, 87, 260-263.
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New Style, the new method
uf cumputlng the civil year.
Introduced Into England by
Act of Parliament In lT5i;.
Hefore that date the civil
year began on the l"cn<it
of the Annunciation.
March 2.-). Since then It
has begun on the Feast oT
the Circumcision, January

New Testament, 189, 193
200.

Nice, or NIcaea, C4. 202. 210.

NIcene Creed, 64, 202.

Noctupn, from nox. night, a
name given to each of the
three portion."? of the Psal-
ter consisting of three or
more psalms, sung at the
night or early morning
(.Matin) service. See d
16).

Nones, 160.

Norman, a general name for
that stylo of mediaeval ar-
chitecture of which the
round arch, great soliility
and simplicity, are the
leading features. It
flourished in England from
lOfiG (the year of the Con- '

(lucst) to 1154.

Nunc Dimlttis, the song of
Simeon (Luke 11. 29-33),
u.«ed In the canticle after
the second lesson In Even-
song; so called from the
nrst words of the Latin
version.

Oblation, an offering to God
Octave, literally eighth, the
eighth day, after a festi-
val, or the whole period
of eight days to which
the principal festivals pro-
perly extend.

Ecumenical, general or uni-
versal; also written ecu-
menical.

Offertory, 49.

Office, (1) a charge or trust
(2) a form of worsliip.

' '

Old Style, SCO New Stvle
Orders, Holy, tin) three ('i-
vlnely Instituted order-j ',,!

Bishop, I'riest, and !).
con; so called to disihi-
guish thoni from the niiiiur
or merely ecclesiastie:il
orders of reader, cateeiiisi
etc. See pp. 200, 201. '

Ordinal, the book contuir-
Ing the form used for 1,1

daining or making v.i<
hops. Priests, and Dea-
cons.

:Ordinary, the Bishop ,,f ,

!
diocese, or other i.er-,,.,

:
acting by his authoiitv.

i
Ordination, .n.T 60

I
'MO, 248. 249.

jOrlel, a large bay wIik
I

in a hall or chapel.
Oriental Church, see K
ern Church.

Orientation, the construction
of a church so that tii"
chancel will form, accord-
ing to ancient custom fli-
east or orient end. '

Sei-
Last.

Original Sin, 41, 243.

Orphrey, a vertical ijand of
embroidery sewed on an
altar frontal.

107. lii;i

UVV

^t-

Pall, (1) a cloth covering for
a bier or coffin; (2) a ve^^t-
ment of lambs wool, fo--
merly received from the
Pope by Archbisliops. lii.^t
introduced in the twelfth

I
century. See p. 22C.

Palm Sunday, 81.

i Paraclete, 109.

I

Paradise, 95, 37, 238. 240.

1241.
Parish, a local diViion ef
a diocese, Beneraliy utiUtr
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thp splritiinl charge of one | Pearson. ni> 'no
priest, cither as rector orL„„,. ' ' "

vicar Pentecost,

/Icar _

21. 22. 84, 101-

229.

the

Parson, the rector o;
of a parish, .so call
(Mliso he is the pe'
whom the Church ;

proponfcd.

Parliament, 216, 228.
2;;n.

Paschal, referring to
Passover, or Easter.

Passing- Bell, a bell tolled
formerly to give notice
thiit pome parishioner was
ahout to depart this life,
ifnii to secure for him the
priviitp prayers of the
friUlifiil.

Passion Sunday, 76.

Passover, 21.

S.-). LIO. 266.

43. 84,

275. 276.

Pastoral Staff, see Crozier.

Paten, the pl.ate on which
the broad for Holy Com-
munion is placed.

Patriarch, In ecclesiastical
language, the chief or pre-
siding Bishop of one of the
five great divisions or pat-
riarchates of the Christian
Church. The Bishops of
Rome, Const.antinople. An-
tioch. Jerusalem, and Al-
exandria were the Pat-
riarchs who presided over
those provinces and dio
ceses which lay nearest to
them, or which had been
founded by their predeces-
sors. At the time of The
Council of Nice (A.D. 325)
the Bishop of Rome's pat-
riarchate was confined to
the middle and the south
of Italy, with the islands
of Sicily. Sardinia, aiid
Corsica. Pntriarchatrs
were matters nf ecclesias-
tical arrangement, subject

)

to alter.atlon by a Gener- iPrayers for
al Council.

I Candidates.

Pf;-.vs. -'ncloKed or reserved
I

s -a
'

, in the body of a
1

chu eh. an innovation of
the ITth century,

"ler, a plllar-IIke m.ass of
masonry from which an-li-
es spring.

Piscina, a stone basin with
a drain to carry off water
used in the cleansing nf
the sacred vessels.

Plain Song, the ancient mi.'-
tlirid of singinir the P-il-
ter and the other parts
or the service. in th"
Middle Ages it became the
roverse of plain.

Pontifical, 163.

Pope, a title originally given
to nil bishops, the same
^o?. ^^ J^P''^ (Italian)
father. See Patriarch,
and p. 203.

Popes Excommunicated, 203.
Popes, Succession of. 220.

Portuary, Portulse, or Portl-
forium, the popular Eng-
lish name for the Rreviary
or bool{ containing th.-
daily services. See p. Ifi3.

Post-Communion, the part of
the Liturgy which corner
after the Communion of
the people.

Postula.it, one who applies
to lie admitted as a can-
didate for Holy Orders orsome other sacred ofllce.

Prayer, 149.

Book nf Common.
lHo-ic:,. I9fi.

Forms of. isi-ir>4.
for the dppnrted.

230, 241. 242.

Confirmation
C2.
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Prebendary, a clergyman of
a cathedral or collpgrl'tte
church who recpivea a pro-
bend, or stipend, in consi-
deration of his odlclatlng
at certain tlme.s.

Precentor, see Decani.
Preces, short petitions and
responses In Morning and
Evening Prayer; literally
prayers.

Prelate, an ecclesiastic of
the highest order, as bis-
hop, archbishop, etc.

|

Presbyter, 195, 198.
j

Presiding Bishops, 223. 232.

Priest, 23. 24, 101. 107, 195,
198. 199. .

Priesthood of the People,
101, 102.

Primate, the first or chiof^
bishop In a country; called
I'rimus In the Church of
Scotland. Presiding BishOTi
In the American Church.

i

See pp. 223, 224. 232,
'

Prime. 160, I

Prohibited Degrees, the de-i
grees of relationship, bothj
by atlinity and consan-j
g'llnlty, within which Holv
Scripture and the laws of
the whole Catholic Church
forbid persons to marry.
Such a table Is printed in
the Prayer Book of the
Church of England,

j

Proselyte, a convert from]
among Gentiles or heatheni
to the Jewish Church,!
There were two classes of
proselytes: first, proselytes
of the gate, who professed
belief In the one God »ii I

Israel and promised obed-
ience to the "seven pre-j
eepts of Noah.'* but wore
not circumcised: second,
proselytes of righteous-
ness, who. by circumcision
and baptism, became Jews,

In every respect except ac-
tual birth.

Protestant, a name whlf>h
ori.i^inated at the spr-oi„i
Diet of Spires. A.D. i.-,"i
.Ts a designation of thos .

who protested against tli.'
revocation of a resohitio.i
of the first Diet. The
word nowhere appears in
the Prayer Book or ot^nr
ofticial documents of the
Church of England. Tl"
s.ame Is true of the Churr-h
of Ireland. and both
Churches, by their renr..-
sentatlve bodies, have de-
liberately refused to have
the word Imposed upon
them as a title. The=o
Churches are Indeed "Prn-
testant" as against Rom-
ish and all other errors
but the only name for anv
branch of the Holy Caih'-
ollc Church which has the
sanction of Scripture is
that which merely desig-
nates its locality or nation
as "the Church of Cor-
inth." or "the Churches of
Galatia. ' or "the Church
of England." or "th"
Church of France."

Province, see Archbishop.

Provlsors, 212.

Purification, the feast which
is celebrated forty days
after Christmas (February
^) in remembrance of t'l"
,<;'''f"ts recorded in S. I.uke
11. 22, etc.

Quadragesima, 57.

Quatrefoil, a four-leaved or-
nament or design.

Quick, The. 26.

Quicunque Vult, 67.

Quinquageslma, 53.
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Reader, see Lay Reader.
Rector, T.utin for ruler, a
priest in full canonical and
legal charge of a parisii.
Bee Vicar.

Red- Letter Day. one of the
greater feasts or saints'
d.iys of the Church; so
called because they woi-e
always printed or writt"n
in the Calendar in red. All
festival.s retained in the
American Calendar are red-
letter days. See Black-
I.eltpr Day.

Reformation, 204, 213, 227.

Refreshment Sunday, 73.

Regeneration, 87, 2110-263.
j

"Remembrance, In," ''C',
|

272. 273.
I

Reredos, an ornament.il
structure placed behind
the altar.

Responses, the answers inartf
by choir and people In di-
vine service.

Resurrection, 82, 84, 86 87
89.

Resurrection Body, SO.
Retable, a shelf behind the
altar, properly a part of
the reredos; often Incor-
rectly called Super-altar.

Rochet, the linen vestment,
an alb witliout sleeves,
worn by Bishops under »ho
chlmere.

Roaatlon Days, 102.

Roman Sect, 162. 214, 227

Rome, 201. 205, 211-214 •">()

221, 226,

Rood-Screen, a partition of I

wood or stone divldinfv
'

the "hoir from the nave-
so called becao.se It Is us-
ually surmounted by the
holy rood, that Is, the
cross.

Rubrics, the rules for di-

ilTr."""'"?, "" '"una inthe Prayer Booli. so namedfrom the Latin «.„d ruber
reu. m which colour thevwere originally writt^.iand are still occasionally
printed. '

"whi rP""; '"^ clergymanwho presides over the sub-
division of an archdeac-onry called a rural dean-

Sabaoth, a Hebrew word

ix^'^'i)"*'
'''"=*'»" (Rom.

Sabbath, 128, 129.

Sacamenti, 33, 108, 248-

Sacrlfice In Eucharist, 263-

Sacrllege, the robbery orprofanation of anything
that has been solemnly
consecrated to God's ser-

Sacrlstan, a sexton.
Sacristy, the place wherethe sacred vessels 4nd
vestments are kept; the
vestry-room.

^'I.?,'
^"= ^- C^l'inibla. 226.

"I' ^28; S, Columbaniis,
—6; S, Mungo, 227; S. Ni-
nlnn. 228; S. Patrick, 224.
22j. 227; S, Vincent, 1,7.

Samaritan Sect. 180.

Sanctuary, that part of the
choir enclosed by the al-
tar rails, tlie chancel.

JSanctus, sec Torsanctiis,
Sarum, 162, 164,

Satan, 4.';. 46,

jSchlsm, 179, 203, 204, 240,

Screen, see Hood-Screen,
Scottish Church, 212, 223
225, 227-230,
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"Seal of the Lord," 60.

Second Coming, 2'^. 26.

Secmd Resurrection, S8.

Sects, 179, ISO, 204-209,

Sedllla, seats (gciipnilly tliree
In number) wltliin the
sanctuary for the u.Be of
officiating cleriiy durluB
the sermon at Holy Com-
munion.

See, a diocese, so called from
the seat (sedes) or throne
which the Bishop oerunir?
when formally installed in
his cathedral.

Self-Examlnatlon, 2S4, 2S5.

Septuageslma, 46.

Septuagint, the Greek ver-
sion of the Old Tc-itimenf
so called because made by
seventy or seventy-two
learned men at Alexandria
about 2.^0 years before the
coming of our Lord.

Session of Christ, 98.

Sexageslma, 50.

Sext, 160.

Simony, the sin of ofTertrg
or receiving money for
spiritual gifts or for ec-
clesiastical preferment. So
called from Simon Maguo
(Acts vlll. 18. etc).

Sin Against tl^s Holy Ghost,
109.

Spandrll or Spandrel, the
space between any arch or
curved brace and the level
moulding or beam over the
same.

Spire, a sharply pointed py-
ramid or large pinnacle,
generally octagonal, and
forming a f Tish to the top
of a tower.

Spiritual Body. 89, 90.
Sponsors, 29. .^0. 264.
Stalls, fixed seats for clerjcy
and choristers In the choir
of a church.

[Steeple, a general name fortower and spire coml>lri,,|.
iStole. the long strip of . i,-i,

I

silk worn over hnlh shcml-
I

riers by priests; but gen-
I

ernlly over the left shoiil-
der only by deacons.

Succession of Bishops, 219.

;Suffragan. All the bishnpc
i '" '1 province are Ciill.,!

sufCragan.s of the arclibi^-.
hop. The term Is some-
times, however. a[>i.Iii',i in
;in assistant or coaJJiit'>r
bishop.

Suffrages, short petltln-is
like those in the lltM'.v
begmning, 'That it nr,v
please Thee, etc."

Super-Altar, a small pnrt,'i|i.
slab of costlv mati-rial fo-
merly used at certain thn.'«
to consecrate upon bej.
laid upon the perman..,';
altar. See Retable.

Super-Frontal, the coveri.-
of the altar, hanging o; r
the frontal for about «ix
or eight Inches,

Surplice, a white linen gar-
ment worn bv clergy ami
choristers in divine' ser-
vice. See Cotta.

Symbol, a sign; sometimrs
used to designate the
Creed.

Symbols of the Four Evan-
gelists, s, Matthew is
represented by the llgure or
a man. because his Gos-
pel opens with the hunini
generation of our I.onI;
S. Mark by a Hon, becaure
he represents chiefly our
1 o-fTs kingly eHTr;if'l.ir' s;

Luke by a calf, because
hr dwells upon our Lords
sacrificial character; ;i>i.l

S. John by a flvlng eagl.'
because, as the eagle is
said to fix Its gaze on the
sun. so S. John dweHu
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21,

We
So

chiefly on the Divine Xa-
ture of our Lord. See
Ezek. I. 10; Rev. Iv. 7.

Synod, an ecclesiastical coun-
cil, general, national, pro-
vincial or dioce.san.

Synopsis of the Bible, 289-
296.

T
Tabernacles, Feast of

22, 84.

Table, see Altar.

Te Deum, the hymn
praise Thee, O God.' ou
called from the (Irst two
word3 In the Latin version
"Thee. O God." It Is
said to be the Joint com-
position of S. Ambrose, the
Bishop of Milan, and S
Au.tustlne. the nishop of
TTlppo. and that It was
first used at the baptism
of the latter In A.D. ?Sr,,

It has been nsr-d in the
Morning Service of the
Church of Kngland for
more than SOO years at
the least. •

Ten Tribes, ITK

Tersanctus, Latin for "thrice
holy." the triumphalhymn, "Holy, Holv.
Holy." In the oiflre for
Holy Communion; com-
monly called Sanctiis
See Trisaglon.

Theolokos, Greek for "brin-
ger forth of God," a title
applied to the Blessed
Virgin by the General
Councils of Ephesus and
C.halcedon in order to ex-
press the reality of our
Lord's Godhead.

Throne. Bishop's, see Sec
and Cathedral.

Tierce or Terce,
Tithe, 49, 217.

Transepts, the
portion of a
church.

ICO.

transverse
cruciform

Translation. removal, ap-
phiil to tlie removal (1) of
a living person to Para-
dise (iOnofh, Elijah), C-t
of a bishop from one smo
to another, CI) of the body
of a .s.-iint from one toniii
to anotlicr.

Transom, a horizontal bar
which divides a window In-
to stages.

Trefoil, a three-leaved or-
nament,

Triforlum, the narrow arch-
ed gallery above the ar-
cade and at the base of
the clerestory of a grent
church; a Latinized form
of the English word thor-
oughfare.

Trine Immersion, the dip-
ping of the person bap-
tized three times in the
water at th.e name of each
Terson In the Trinity.

Trinity, 110, 111. 114, 115.
Trinity, Sundays after, 213.
Trisaglon, Greek for "tlirlee
holy." the ancient liturgi-
cal hymn of the Eastern
churches, beginning "Holy
God. Holy anri Mighty
Holy and Immortal." The
name is often given to the
Tersanctus. which Is the
Latin form of the same ex-
pression, "Holy. Holv.
Holy."

Triumphal Hymn, see Ter-
sanctus,

U
Unction, a rite of the primi-

tive Churnh in which the
body was anointed with
oil. and God's grace was
Invoked on the sick to
heal htm of spiritual and
bodily Infimltles. It was
never at any time counted
necessary to salvation.
The Roman Church has
s\ihstituted for It what It
calls extreme tmctlon or



S'ZO OLOSSAKV AND INDEX.

|?^^l'T,"U,!r7;:;^ ^r^u"i.,"'j: -- wher.Just before clp.ith. hut this

;!H°'i'"v "'"^"O" referred
to by a. J.imea (V. 14 15)which la for ^^^^ recAverv
of the slek. The GreekChurch retains the scrlo-
tural custom. Our own
nm^", ^""^ provides no
,," J"' "netlon of the

slek. but one Is founil Inthe fir.st reformed I'laverRook of Kdwanl VT. iK.h)
Unction In a conllrmnfhm
19 still ret.nlned ns n cere-mony by the Greek nudRoman Churches. TheChurch of Knslnnd pn.e-
tlfos It at the coronathm
(If .soverelBns. '

Unleavened Bread, 21
Unpardonable Sin, loi)
"Use," 162.

V

"^•"cnmo
<='"""• Splritu*,"Come Creator Spirit." tlie

ancient hymn appointed

Mr, t/"",*^ "" "i*" ordina-
tion of priests and bishops.

^rL^™?''^'- Pook. It l,as

tl,o sacred vestments areKept, see Sacristy; (2) r„
Lnslami the assembly ofparishioners for the ele,..

othn,. k''.'^''"'''«« ""'1 forother bu.slnesa. .so called
Pprhaps, because it or L'h":ally met in the vosu'".
^'"n: '!) In the 1 „,',„
St.ates and the Hrillsh Col'"nies a number of personsisunlly elKht or ten In-oludlnB two wardens, eloc -

loncis. The rector wnr-dens and vestrymen are^;;nly the trust,.es of all
p.ili.sii property.

^ciVen'";n* ^^"'% "omctlmes
ffiven to the Holy Com-n union when ndmlnl.steredo tl ,. cIvm.k: liicrallv •f,,.-the journev."

Vicar, in England a pnrisi,

.i hts o?'"" "'" ••"' 'l"^

fZ ' " ''"'tor. the dif-ference of name luivinL'only refe-enee to the fojmof endonmwit. ™
iVigll, a fast which Is also.itf„'L tu° ,"^''<J probably! .-^ -' ".ucn

V,n?t. *.'i"' I'"-"""! centnrv- yir„ '^^'e of a feastVenlte the Invlfatonr paalm K,F'],^-In Morning Prayer used ^'''"''"' ^OP"- 20.1
probably In this position !"^'"""t'an Rule
n Vir ^«'7>P'f service and "' '

)n all early Christian of-

enlled from the LatiA ofthe openlnsr word.s. "ocome." See Invltatory

tllV' «;'3y official who at-tends to the placing ofthe consreffatlon. and car

See

Vulgate, the ancient Tr,.inversion of the Holy bI'. emade by s. Jerome (4thcenturv>. partly from old

cL,mi°"^' ^ '^''"''d he-cause it was in the Inn-
8-uaBe which the vul^n,

stood!""""" ''^"P'" ""'''"-

Wfar OS i„
"'''"re dlfrnl- W

^S!Sf-^S£FcJ^nt:^^r^^^-^'^„,
formed by^Th"e'"lnte"f;c: ^,1^ '*-""««/. 22- S4. 105. 105.
formed by the Interfectlon of two circles.

'"^'^'''"=-

Vespers, leo.

Vestments, 154, 157

Wise Men, see Magi.

X
X P, see Chi Rho.
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